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1. Ëktómi and the Ducks

(1) Ëktómi né kakƒíyo
Ëktómi

yáwøka

høštá. (2) Yááka

this some direction he was going along it is said

Ýetám

táku

naö’ü

stéya.

(3) InáÝë

over that way something he heard it seemed

(4) Maõá nécƒápicƒ.
ducks

quack

quack quack

I will fool them

(9) Katƒánïcƒoö

therefore

so then

níyuhana papéhâ

moss

a lot

then he peeled and

mnëcákna yáwøka.

oh

these

ecíyapi.

Ëktómi that

(13) “Ïš Ýé

ah

mïš nécƒi

these me

tákucƒ

ána
(15) Né

I am carrying

mïcƒopi,”

eyá

cƒoõäõicƒ né’ëš
willows

kaksá

also

he cut

Ýécƒen

he packed it on his back so then

Ýé tákucƒ,

tókƒi ná

what in particular

where you go Q

tƒéhâ

mëcƒopi

hé,”

cƒén

mnácƒ.”

this place far away they invited me therefore I go

hé,” ecíyapi.

and those that in particular you take Q

owácƒicƒ wéc’ë.

hïk

and

(11) “Ëktómi,

(12) “Hä, né

they asked him

he pulled him self out of sight

pƒáöta hïk. (10) K’ï

using them he tied

beside a lake he was going

are dances

(6) “Ó né

they kept saying

he gathered and

hïkna Ýén yuõápa hëk ü
and

akƒíta anáõoptââka.

(7) Wëcƒáwaknayëkta.” (8) ßécƒen yu’á’ës„a„ë„ëc„íkcu

they are ducks

cƒén.

cƒen

he stopped therefore looking he was listening

(5) “Kwä, kwä, kwä,” eyáákapi.

they were that kind

pƒaõütapi.

cƒâwóhâ

he was going woods

(14) “Háá, né

they said to him

nécƒi

tƒéhâ

ah

wacƒípikta

these

cƒén,

né

these this place far away they will dance therefore these

kaya.

they invited me he said they say

(16) ßécƒén yáwøka.
so then

(17)

he was walking along

Pƒiyéniš

eyáš pƒaõüta néyaš

nonetheless then

ducks

kakƒíyo

kƒó maníya

hïk. (18) “Ïhyü, Ïktóm, økícaõam

all over

also walking

and

come on Ëktómi

wa’ücƒipik[ta].” (19) “Háá, tókƒen wayácƒipikta
we will dance

ah

how

“Wa’ücƒipitka[cƒ?],”

(?eyá).

we will [just] dance

(they) said

(21) ßécƒen

Ëktómi

make it for us

hé.” (20)

you all will dance Q

eyáš Ëktómi né iníyuktâ

[right then ]

this way

this [dance hall

tƒâka wâÝí káõa
]

one

cƒén.

he made therefore

(22)
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[ecƒø].1 (23) Pƒaõüta né

ßécƒen nétu watƒánëcoõa iyúha ókšâ
so then

here

moss

a lot

all around he did

iyáyapi cƒéyakešë iyúha ózipa
they go

could not

ßén wâÝí

all

ïš

that way door

éknâkëktacƒ. (25) ßécƒen

there [another one] over there he would put

pó,

Misükapi.

now

(27) Ëtú eyáš écƒen
just then

eyáš

all

flying

ßécƒen, “Hënäkam, hënäkam!” eyá.
so then

wait

(30) Tukté

wait

wâÝí hústaka hâta,
one

skinny

(33) Šëtƒüpi

nó,” eyá.

very

(28)

on them

[hä]ta.

he felt around ?

iyá,” ewïcƒakiyaaka.

(31)

Né

he kept telling them

“Hiyá, nipáwâkapik[ta].

häta,

he said

ahí.

here inside go

whenever no

come here

(29) Nína wëcƒáya yutƒätƒâ

“Høktá, nén tƒin

whichever they were fat leave

now

toward they arrived

he said

šëtƒøpihâ,

eyáš “Waná kúwa

I have finished DCL

iyúha këyäyâ én

this way then

(24)

this it was small

[right then ]

(26) Waná waknúštâ

IMV-PL Younger Brothers

tƒâkán

these outside

hïkna Ýécƒen tƒiyópa né cúsina.

he erected it and

kákƒen

ducks

this

(32) Niyéš óyapƒëktešë.”

they will knock you down

not you you can't join in

“Tâyäö.”

they were fat whenever very good

(34) Néyaš oÝú wëcƒáya cƒén,
this then full

waná Ýécƒan

akƒé. (36) Táku,

now

again

then

iníyuktâ tƒäka káõe

with them therefore [?dance

(37) ßé’ëš

ëtƒó

ëtázipa é...

little drum

one

kamúpina Ýécƒø
little drum

that it was a drum

1

he bent and

né yuskú

hïk

this he pulled out

and

hïkna ináöniyena sakyá.

mde a fire and

hurriedly

eyáš, *Túk túk túk,* eyá

nécƒen

tap

(44) “Hiyú pó,
come

tap

tap

hïkna.

né„ëš yuktä hïk

intestine

hïk. (41) Akƒé cƒetƒí

he tried it out then

Ýé kamúpi.

hëk a’útƒa

(40) Tƒïöa

[indistinct]

again

nén hiyáya.

and he shot it and

wood also

?né/kné.

he made it and

Kamúmu iyútƒaka
drumming

hïk. (39) Cƒä

hequickly made

cƒen,

éknaku

that he quickly took it and

kamúpina wâÝí okáö„iyéya

that one

maybe therefore here he went by

it was he took his

(38) Tƒaníõana Ýé eyák„iyéya

né. (35) ßé’ecƒ

he made this

tƒatƒókana cƒá

something antelope

that (other) one got the idea bow

little tripe

hall]

há. (43) Eyáš,

[sounded this way] ?

Misükapi,

waná

IMV-PL Younger Brothers now

(42)

he dried it

so

wayácƒipik[ta].
you will dance

s22 -ecƒü ƒhe did’ This is not audible in the recording. It may have been added by Mrs. Mechance when
she assisted with the original transcription in 1985.
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(45) Iyúhana

ëštókmus

everyone

wayácƒipik[ta],”

eyes closed

(46) ßécƒen

eyáš, eyáš waná nowä.

[right then

ëštókmøkmøs

]

then

now

wacƒípó.
eyá

kaya.

he said

they say

(47) [Singing:] “Paõüta tƒäka

he sang

ducks

kaya.

ducks

big

ducks

boom

boom

boom

aúuu, aúuu.!” (51)

“Õupá

koskóÝam”

whoo!

wings

flap them-IMV he said

(52) ßécƒen ecƒüpi

häta,

that way they did it

and

ah

cƒén.

écƒ.

(55) Ëštá sânína
eye

(56) ßé„écƒa
áya

[he was breaking theirs ]

eyá.

this

tƒâkán nâpƒé

2

soon’.

awïcƒakƒita,

one

“Tøwäpišim,”

Ëktómi né.

this

Ëktómi

necks

wïcƒáyupémni.
he was wringing them

Ëktómi

(62) ßé

eyé

(57) Tƒahú

this

know, tƒahú

you

secretly

he looked at them don't look-IMV-PL he said

wäwïcƒayaka né

necks

nëcásotapi

nó!”

he is wiping you out DECL

(58) “Häti pó!”
scram

eyá

hïk. (60) Nén

he said

and

né

kƒuwá

áya. (61) Áá,

këyäpi

Ëktómi

this

[he chased

them]

fly

táku šiyáka

ah

IMV-PL

here

Ëktómi

ewïcƒakiyapi.

those things mud hen

(63) Waná miní nén iyóhikte
now

šiyákana wâÝí naömána

this one mud hen

know

Ýécƒen

they weren't able

he grabbed it up

this

outside (they) fled so then

okíhipišë.

and over here

né, you

(59) “Né Ëktómi

he said

one side

how it was he saw them

wëcƒáyuksa

he wrung them

again that way drum

all at once

he went inside and then

[even though]

tƒahú wëcƒáyupemni hëk nécƒi

(54) Ëknúhânaö2 né,

he kept doing that

tƒín’iyáya

whoo!

(53) Ah, akƒé Ýécƒen kamúpi iyákiöpaya

he kept throwing them

hïkna, Ýécƒøøka.

Ýé’

Ýé’ecƒâ

it went

eyá.

whenever meanwhile necks

tƒâkán kƒë?ëwëcƒáyáákes’a.
outside

eyes tightly closed

(49) *Pám, pám, pám.* eyáka (50) “Aúuu,

dance-IMV-PL he said they say

whoo!

big

(48) Pƒaõüta tƒäkana pƒaõü ëštókmøkmøs

eyes tightly closed dance-IMV-PL

wacƒípó,”

eyá

you will dance

they are called

écƒen nëté

water here it would reach there then

akán naötáka. (64)

lower back on

he kicked

ëknúhânaö Normally this is glossed as ƒall at once’ but Mrs. Mechance’s interpretation was ƒpretty
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É-he-hé’ nëté
oh no!

akán naötáka cƒén,

lower back on

(65) ßé’épi

neyós ecƒén kiknüka.3

sihúna

he kicked therefore leg bones both

ëštécapi

cƒén

this way he dove in

kiknükapis’a. (66) ßécƒen

they are the ones they are ashamed therefore they always dive

kúúka

cƒen.

he came back

therefore

(69) Né

mïš

this

me

(67) “Häti pó.
scram

imátukƒa

(70) ßécƒen cƒán’ówa
so then

akí’ø

no one

I had you dance

yuwéöweõa

cƒen

eyáš. (71) OÝú

therefore then

hïkna Ýécƒen. (72) Eyáš iyúhana kákƒen
?

then

all

[?cƒâyá óta], cƒaöóta awïcƒakahi
[indistinct]

ashes

eyáš ëcƒétƒi.
pƒeštóóka.

(76) Cƒïka

he was sharpening

häta,

he stabbed

still

a’ú

hïk,
and

hëk akápƒatâhâ

he did that and on top of

hëk. (75) Cƒä wâÝí ká

he was sitting over there and

stick one

wâÝí yusnúta

he wanted whenever one

cƒapƒáhâ. (77) Nahäö wé

éwëcƒaknaka

iyúha. (73) ßécƒø

(74) ßécƒen kakƒíyâka
so then

full

over there he put them

he covered them up all

he built a fire

[forced you to dance ]

wacƒícƒicƒiyapicƒ.”

therefore

a lot of wood he bent and broke

?started a fire and

then

(68) Tuwéni wacƒïnëkƒiyapišë cƒa

IMV-PL

cƒen

I was hungry

so then

häta,

then

hïk mâkƒú né

he pulled it out and chest

this

akƒé ecƒén mahén

blood flowed whenever again then

into

ékiknâkaaka.
put them back one by one

(78) ßécƒøyäka.

(79)

he kept doing that

né„ø,

hâkéya

ömá

Éé

Ýehä

tƒehâhán pƒenkákna yâkápi

well

at that time

a long time by the fire

kƒó. (80) ßé„écƒ waná owá wëcƒáyusnuta

because of eventually he was sleepy also

cƒen.

(81) Cƒuwícƒokan

therefore

that one now

cƒawïcƒapƒaka.

middle of the breast he stabbed them

all

juice

ocƒéti

all

fireplace around

flowing

he put them to cool off

(84) ßé’ecƒ... (Háá, Ýé šicáya okƒá ëtúö
that one

3

ah

that it is bad but

he pulled them out

(82) Wahäpi näka

owá tƒâkán a’úcƒ. (83) Sniyäwëcƒakiknâka
outside

sitting

eyáš,

seeping out then

ókšâ.

epƒïkta.) (85) ßécƒø

anyway I will say it

hëk

he did that and

ss64-65: Tom Shawl explains that the mudhen has crooked legs and can’t walk well on land. He
knows of other versions in which Ëktómi jumps on the mudhen’s back . This story attributes the “deformity” to
Ëktómi kicking the mudhen in the lower back. A variant is that Ëktómi jumps on the mudhen’s back. A
characteristic of mudhens is that they dive in one place and surface in another. This story attributes that behavior
to its embarrassment over its deformity. Compare this to Leo Wing’s version in which it is the wood duck that
peeks and gives the alarm. His punishment is that his eyes are turned red.
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paptúsë

ëwüka.

on the ground curled up

omïciyaka,” eyá
tell me

(86) “Mi„üs, tuwéö ú

he lay down

kaya.

this one

nécƒen ükce.

now

(89)

break wind

asleep

Kiktáhiyá

cƒén

he jumped up quickly

therefore all around

[it sounded like]

étuwâ,

tákunišë. (90) Šøkcúk’ana nécƒácƒ waná omnäpi
coyote

(88)

he fell

toot

he looked nothing

šten,

anyone comes if

(87) ßé„ec’ waná ëštíma áya.

he said they say

“Úúk,” eyápi

my rump

this kind

now

ókšâksâ

cƒen

they smell it therefore

ókšâtahâ a’ókas’ë„ëkapi.
from around they peeked in

(91) Né,

“Mayáknayâka

nó,” eyá

this one you are fooling me

Akƒé ecƒén
again

ëwüka.

DCL

again

(95) Akƒé

again he broke wind

hëk ókšâkšâ étuwâ

he jumped up quickly and

Ýécƒen

again

tókš tákunišë.

all around he looked but

(93)

he scratched himself up

(94) Akƒé, akƒé ükce.

same way he lay down

kiktáhiya

hïkna. (92) Ëknúk’ek’eõa.

he said and

same way as before

(96) ßé„ëš

there was nothing

this (other) one

šükašanacƒ waná éhiya,

šøktƒókeca né„ëš, šøkcúk’ana

né’ëš.

red fox

now

wolf

also

(97) ßé„ëš

ëknúhanaö,

going toward there

Ëktómi

niséhuke né aptäyâ

this way he lay

cƒén.

(99)

this he tipped over therefore

kúwam,

coyote

Ëktómi nécƒen wøké né.4

that one all at once

hip

also

Misükapi.

(98) Éhehe, écƒen

this one

åópaaka.

uh-oh

(100) “Ëhyü,

he was snoring

(101) Kúwam!

come on

(102) Ëštímacƒ.” (103) Náá,

come here-IMV Younger Brothers

come here-IMV

Ýécƒen eyáš

pƒaõüta néyaš

iyúha tƒemyíyunwëcƒáya

[right

ducks

then]

Tƒemyíyücƒ

these then all

kicƒiyapi.

Sihúna

he's sleeping

[quickly ate them up]

hïk.

ooo

(104)

and

(105) Tƒepkícƒiyapi.

[they quickly ate them up ?on him]

then

(106)

they ate them up on him

Ýéna oyápta hïk ëtkóm cƒaöóta nén iyúhana okícipazâpi.

little leg bones those

left over and

(107) ßécƒen ëštímââka
so then

back

ashes

4

they stuck them for him

cƒén.

he kept sleeping therefore

(108) Hïï,, oõüõaka. (109) Eyaš Ýehä
oh

here all

he woke up

then

“Wówatëkta. (110) Wówatëtacƒ,”

at that time I'm going to eat

I'm going to eat

Ëktómi is lying face down with his rump in the air. It is from this unstable position that he falls over in
the following sentence.
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hëk kiktá

he said and

hëkna. (111) Pƒetkán

he got up and

stéyaš sihúpina

iyótâka

hëk wëcƒáyusnutëkta

near the fire he sat down and

he went to putll them out

ecé’en[a]. (112) “Aa-ha-há! Tokƒéca

hé,” eyá.

even so little leg bones only

hey!

(113) Akƒé

ecé„e. (114) ßécƒen pƒetókš[â]

wâÝí akƒé sihúpina

another one

again little leg bones only

níyuha yusnún
all these

what's the matter Q

sihá ecé„ena

he pulled them out legs

so then

iyúha kas’ïyâ

only

all

coyote

I'll fix you

kaya.

fire

all

wâÝí hiyóya.

day

oh

kë’ïyekiya

they left

nén wënïciksapëkte,”

eyá

now

he said

I'll teach you a lesson

(119) Ïyâ

therefore

stone

that in the fire he put it

stó
oblong

in the fire he put it

né eyáš yéöyápi nécƒen áya.

stone this then

past

hëk.

(120) ßé pƒetóhâ éknâka. (121) Pƒetóhâ éknâka cƒén.

red hot

hëk eyáš

he did that and [right

breechcloth that over there

hïkna akán iyótâka.
on

therefore

-- cƒoknäka Ýé kán

no one did not wear pants

he threw it down and

(123) ßécƒø

this way it became

-- Ýéhâ tuwé høskókitƒøken

there]

ékiciknâka
eyáya.

cƒén.

pushed together

he went to get

(122) Hïï, ïyâ
kán

(117) Äpa

my rump

(118) Pƒéta nowá pa„éknekìya

they say

one

tuktám

all together somewhere

(116) “Waötéšëötëyâ, Mi„üs.

(going) around the fire

sticking out they put it for him and

(115) Šøktƒókeca, šøkcúk’ana kƒiyúha
wolf

he said

(124) Hïï, *zzzzzz* eyé

he sat down

oh

zzzzzz

necƒén. (125)

[sounded like]

Øzé né špâkíya.
rump this he burned it

(126) ßécƒø

hëk

he did that and

a’ókšâyááka

cƒén.

ká

yáwüka

cƒä

kákna. (127) Tókƒen

over there

he was walking

woods

beside

(128) Tohâc’ehâ nén øzïöa

circled back, going therefore

at some time

“Tóken ö’ä,

a’ókšâya

nâkƒaš né
akƒé

héyo.

iyáme’ihâcƒ,” eyá.

my grandfather went again

táku

he was hunting

wacƒónëca špä

something dried meat

(130) Necƒíyotâ

so then

around here

(131) Opƒáyayaka

he said

there it lay

øzïöâ

that his own rump scab

hïkna. (134) “Áá,, né mitƒúkaši

he took it and

Ýén

he was following along there

stéyacƒ Ýén yâká. (132) ßé ’iyé

cooked it seems

Ýé„ecƒ. (133) ßécƒen éyaku
that one

né hëöpáya. (129)

here rump scab this it fell off

whatever he did recently this one around (here) must be so

mitƒúkašina

somehow

ah

né, né

this my grandfather this this
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yútas ecƒámâkihâ

cƒen

to eat

therefore dried meat

I would be so

wacƒonica

ßécƒen øzé Ýé knúknøn
so then

nén špäcƒ ëöpéyacƒ.”

yáwøka.

(136) Éé, né

rump that eating his own while walking

“wíyuškiškina”

ewïcƒakiyapi. (137) ßécƒen né, “Ëktómi øzéšë

nó,” eyááka.

he eats his own DCL

eyá.

these Ëktómi

(138) “Tuktén øzéšë
where

rump fat

waknuta

hé,”

rump fat I eat my own Q

øzóönoka Ýé ókna. (140) “Né nó, ó’ó

his own butt hole

that through

(141) Né wacƒónëca écƒacƒ,”
this dried meat

(142) Éé, Ýehä

náka kákƒi

(144) Hïï, iyé

nó.

DCL soft, moist DCL

kaya.

yâká hëkna. (143) Atäyâö

over there he sat and

kákƒi

his own over there

ëknúknepikta

eyá

this

it is this kind he said they say

well [at that time ]

oh

so then

(they) kept saying

(139) Iyé

he said

zitkápinanacƒ

well these little birds

make noise in the willows they were called

knúte

(135)

here cooked he left it

akƒitaka.

thoroughly he looked at it

yâká hëk

eyáš

iyóknutâtâ

it lay

instead

poking around in himself

and

škäähâka.

to make himself throw up he kept trying

(145) Áá, Ýehäyena
ah

that’s all

(147) ßehäyena

weksúye’.
I remember

weksúya.

(146) Mïcikiksuya.
someone remembered it for me

2. ËÝâ’s (Smart Boy’s) Travels
(1)

onákëk[ta]?5

[Ruth:] ËÝä
“Smart”

(2)

are you going to tell?

[Rose:] Hä.

(3) É

Yes.

hüku

so

né
this

hokšínana
little boy

atkúku kƒó t'ápihâ

cƒén.

(4) Ëtúkƒahâ

his mother his father also they were dead therefore

wówaš„o„ïc„ë

né„ü,

tuktéö

né
this

cƒén

he was hungry therefore

wókƒupikte

écƒa. (5) Ká né

looking for work for himself by which wherever he would be fed [én?]

wâÝí wâyäkacƒ. (6) ßé én yá
one

he saw

that to

Ká Ýéncƒ, uh, “Takú
then there

eyá.

uh

frame house he saw

wócƒiciwaši cƒeyaka hé, wómayak„u cƒeyaka hé?”

something work for you

yes

tƒípi

this one camp

wøka. (7) Wašútƒicƒ wayáka. (8)

[he was going ]

possibly

(9) “Hä, šøkmínik„upi sno[h]yáya

he said

so

water horses

Q

you feed me

hé,” eyá.

you know how Q

possibly

Q

(10) “Hä,

he said

yes

šøkmínik„upi sno[h]wáya. (11) Šøkmínik„upi snohwáyacƒ,

eyá

water horses

he said they say

(12)

I know how

I know how

kaya.

“Hä, cƒimnúhëk[ta], cƒimnúhëk[ta], wówaši cƒimnúhëk[ta?],” eyá.
yes

I will have you

(13) ßécƒen
so then

Ýehä,

I will have you

uh, Ýehä

at that time uh

ektá iwükƒiya.
at

water horses

at that time

wowïcƒak„upis„a nécƒa

now

he said

waná, “Nén, ništimëkta,”

eyá,

now

he said barn

here

you will sleep

that ?same hay

little boy

écƒaš iyúha

place where horses feed all

in

they ate

“ËÝä, oníöøõa hé?” ecíya.

also

“Né,

horses

this one

horses

that one

boss

(17) “Hä.” (18) “Waná

he said to him

šükatƒäka miníwëcƒàk„u.” (19)
water them

(15) Né„ëš

this he lay down

wótapi, šükatƒäka. (16) ßé„ec ëtƒäcƒâ

they were eating

this he said Smart you awake Q

yes

kƒít[a].

now

(20) Né

look

nøõe

this one [mule

hâskáska né, Ýé kašká„anïk[ta],”

eyáka. (21) “ßécƒen waníyak, iyúha

]

he said

this that you will lead it

5

šøktƒí

this horses

óhâ hokšínana né iwüka.

this kind in

šøk„ówote
né eyá,

I will have you

(14) Waná Ýé ékaš pƒeÝí óhâ né šükatƒäka

he made him bed down

they are always fed

work

that way

seeing you

all

Ëýä derived from a dependent stem -ÝâÝâ ƒbe light, be illuminated’, thus understood as “Smart” or in
this case “Smart Boy.” The name is used ironically.
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áyëkta.” (22) ßécƒen Ýé,
they'll go

so then

cƒokán naöták.
middle

“Miníyak„ukta

šten, tópaö

that one you're will water (them)

(23) ßécƒen ecé„enaö

you kick it

né

that way only

miníyatkä,” ecíya.

this one it drinks water

he said to him

(24) ßécƒen né šøkšóšona né waná miní én wanäkaken
so then

yutï„ëcu

this donkey

this now

water to

this

then oh my

cƒokán naötákëkte [?]céš.
middle

he will kick

he couldn't reach

né

niõé

this

stomach

(26) Eyáš, eyáš tókƒenkƒen naötákaaka, niõé

[?]should

then

then

any old way

cƒokán. (27) Akƒé Ýécƒen, “Óta yatkä hé,? ecíyaka.
middle

again

that way

a lot

it drank Q

yatkä,” écƒen owá ewïcƒak„u

cƒén.

it drank

therefore

so

all

he fed them

wók„uk„upina.

bread

he lay

all

(34) Né ëcítópa

iwükƒiyapi

(37) Púza Ýé„ëš,

nights

but

but

also

cat

one

Ýé, Ýe miyé üpi
me

(35)

ecíya,

take

“äpahotƒuna

úk[ta], šüka Ýé kicƒí.” (39)
dog

that with

(40) Ká, “Ak„ïsice ihäketa
cé„e

then old saddle

tókƒi

at the end

amáyâpikta häta,”

to wear always somewhere they take me

eyá.

whenever it said

éc„i„ááka.
it is saying this

(42) ßécƒen Ýé éyaku
so then

he kept doing that

take along it told him chicken

that follow along will go

Ýé, ëštímešë.

sitting there that Ýé

donkey

Ýécƒøøkahâka.

this

that with we'll go

äpahotƒuna ká„ëš wâÝïö áya,”

this way at that time that he didn't sleep

(41) Šøkšóše

né

“Na„üpƒëkta.

little dog

mnóka Ýé. (38) Túkš púza Ýé akná

hékaš

four

hay

that said that to him we will run away

when

that, too chicken

Ýehä

(32) PƒeÝí

hâhépi šten. (36) Túkš šükapina Ýé óm øyïkta, éyaku.

don't sleep must night

Écƒe

that way

] together [they] fed him

nén šøkšóše Ýé Ýecíya,

this fourth (day) here donkey

that

they are fed

tópa, hâhépi tópa

he kept doing that four

male

a lot

over there they made him bed down.

ohä wøká. (33) ßécƒøøka

cat

yes

Owá wówïcƒak„u Ýécƒen

[butter

again that way night

Ëštímešë cƒa

(28) “Hä, óta

he said to him

(29)

(31) ßécƒen, akƒé Ýécƒen hâhépi kákƒi

in

he kept kicking stomach

(30) Aõúyapi asäpi wíkni iyáyus wók„u.

they kept feeding him

so then

ecƒü,

kind of that way he did it

ëtékatƒitƒe né. (25) Ká éhehè óhišë

he pulled on halter

niõé

when four times stomach

hïkna. (43) Waná iyúha iwükapicƒ.

that he took it and

now

all

they went to bed

(44)
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(45) Šüka Ýé„ëš Ýená a„ónatƒaka

he saddled up

dog

also

those

äpahotƒüna Ýé„ëš Ýén a„ónatƒakacƒ.
rooster

also

wanácƒ,

na„üpëkta.

nïktekta,

(47) ßécƒen

there closed in with them

(48) Né

we're ready we will run away

cƒén

Ýehä Ýé

[right then

]

cƒen,

wëcƒá„økƒiktacƒ,”

akä iyótâka

also

cƒén,

šüka Ýé„ëš

he sat (climbed) therefore dog

rooster

we go

eyá

(51) Né,
this one

né) Ëté„okíõepi

[something ]

én

bandits

(54) “Wašútƒi wâÝí netâm
frame house one

ëtókiõe Ýé,” eyá

they are sitting bandits

also

that holding him

we go

kaya.

ßén mahén yâkápicƒ,

né

this one

it said to him

we will arrive at their place it said they say

so then

come on

(49) Né

púza Ýé„ëš äpahotƒuna Ýé yuhácƒ.

we go

(56) ßécƒen Ýé

those

ecíya.

“Øyääkacƒ. (52) “Øyäk, øyäk, øyäk... (53) (núske

there inside

also

Ýehä Ýená, “Ëhyú

[right then ]

nïktekta,”

that one on

following along therefore cat

we go along

cat

wówašinëkƒiya,” ecíya.

ßécƒen

aknáhâ

(46) Púza Ýé„ëš

this one he will kill you it said to him

he will kill you therefore he makes you work

(50)

cƒén.

closed in with them therefore

there

hä.

(55)

over here it stands

kaya.

those it said they say

yakápika

(57) Waná pƒaönán„ëhéya, šøkšóše né,

that they were going along

now

it stopped short

donkey

this

ears

eyáš omï„ëtƒoktƒok.

these then

back and forth

(58) “Nétucƒ,” eyá. (59) “Ëhyü, šüka Ýé akányâkemákƒiya,"
here it is

it said

come on dog

that let him ride on me

eyá

kaya.

it said they say

(60) Šüka Ýé né hïk púza Ýé„ëš, šüka Ýé akányâka. (61) Äpahotƒuna
dog

that this and

cat

also

dog

that it rode on it

Ýé„ëš púza Ýé akányâka. (62) Ïš, “Ëwïknake ká
also

núõe

cat

that it rode on it

it

window

rooster

okná

over there through

wahótƒøk[ta],” eyáka. (63) “Níš pámpam cƒa, né„ëš šüka né hókta.
I will bray

it said

you

howl

must also

(64) Púza né„ëš howáyëktacƒ,” eyá kaya.
cat

also

hotƒük[ta],” eyá
will crow

will meow

it

this will howl

(65) “Äpahotƒuna né„ëš

they say

rooster

also

kaya.

it said they say

(66) Hïï, Ýécƒen waná né ëwïknake né yušpá
oh

dog

that way now

this window

hecƒ, én

this [was standing open ]

there
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ináÝëhâ

cƒén.

[they] stood

therefore

(67) Hïï, eyá né,
oh

[o„o,

owé...] owá tƒíyâkapi,

then these [false starts ]

hotƒún né, šøkšóše né, kakƒen hotƒüpis„a.
it brayed this donkey

dog

omá

(68) Omá

this that way in its usual manner

eyáš šüka né„ëš é wapƒááápa hó
then

all

also

it barking

sitting inside

né„ëš pámpam

other one also

howling

kƒó, púza né„ëš, “Wááááá,” eyáš

howling too

cat

also

meooow

then

ne„ëš äpahotƒuna né„ëš eyáš. (69) Hïï, eyáš tƒiwópa né né„iš

other one also

rooster

also

then

oh

okátƒica

cƒén

packed (all bunched together)

therefore all

then

door

this these

iyúha napƒááápi. (70) Owóte
they ran off

they were eating

kes, Ýécƒen Ýé cƒâsná„ëc„iya

šüka né, púza Ýé kicƒí, äpahotƒuna é kicƒí

[keš?] so then

dog

that energetically

cƒâsná„ëc„iya

wóta hëk Ýetähâ

energetically

it ate

and

akámnezapi, tókƒi
until dawn

that with

rooster

nâpƒápi. (71) Nâpƒáákaapi

from there they ran off

it with

cƒen

tƒéhan.

Ýehä, yáwøkapi

[eventually

áya Ýécƒaš

]

(73)

that kind

owïkcƒekcƒeken

tašüke né kƒo knašká

they kept going taking their time

Šüka néš
dog

waná

his horse this also [leading along

Ýécƒïöpewëcƒaya. (74) Ká né

this one now

he left them

then this

“Né„ëš

ëtƒäcƒâ écƒacƒ,”

ecíya, “ká

én,

this one

boss

it said

there there you go when what

this same one

wócƒiciwaši
wanúpƒi

ask him

hé’, enïkiya

are you good at Q

it said

very

(78) ßécƒen, waná én
now

hé, ËÝä.

you came Q

ná

šten, ƒTakúö

í

cƒen.

(80) Táku nén oné
what

ya„ú

wówaši

mëc„íkni.
for myself I've come for

wócƒiciwaši cƒéyaka hé,” eyá.
he said

tell him

né.

what

here looking for

hé.” (81) Háá, né,

here looking for you came Q

work

Q

I am good at

he is a monster this one

ah

I'm hungry

I work for you I could

job

(79) “Hää, táku nén oné

“Ëmätukƒa cƒén
therefore

what

flowers planting

this one

there he arrived therefore

Smart

yes

eyá. (77) “Né„ëš šiö„ä,

[that way] you will live it said

so then

én

šten, ƒNína waöcá okšúpi wamnúpicƒ,’ ekíya

he says to you when

cƒácƒ. (76) Yanïktacƒ,”
must

so

cƒeyaka hé,’ ecíya,” eyá. (75) “ƒHä, táku wówašipi

you give me work I could do Q

ya„ú

tƒéhan

they kept running therefore far off

somewhere far off

(72) ßécƒen

]

this cat

ah

this one

(82) Takúö
anything

(83) “Háá, táku wanúpƒi
ah

what

cƒén nén

you are good at since here
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hé,” eyá.

you came Q

(84) “Háá, nína waöcá okšúpi wamnúpicƒ,” eyáka.

he said

ah

very

(85) ßécƒen waná, “Hä,” eyá,
so then

now

yes

mine

he said

anük,

he said

flowers

nécƒi„ota

I like

this

waöcá emíyecikšu

cƒéyaka

this on both sides through here flowers you plant them for me you could

hé,” eyáka. (87) “Né„ëš netám,
Q

I am good at

“nína waöcá waštéwanacƒ. (86) Né

he said very

amánipi mitƒáwa né anük
path

flowers planting

also

o, netám

amánëpi né anük

on both sides path

amánëpi né

over this way oh over this way path

ëš

tókƒetu

this

omíyecikšu.” (88) “Hä

this on both sides also the same way plant for me

yes

owákšuk[ta].”
I will plant

(89) ßé

kákƒen

šøktƒí ektá ékiknešìpi,

that one that direction barn

there

ßécƒiya

hëk eyáš cƒéye

écƒøna.

?to that place

and

he did-DIM

then

hëk, “Táku yakƒa
and

what

how

(95)

he said

ah

break

he would kill me

šten, maktékta
if

go

and

then

sú

wanáke niyúhana,

hëk iyé,

eyáš yuksáksa
then

anük„okícikšu

break up, toss plant both sides

however you can

nuõícëk[ta],”

ecíya.

you will wake him

it said to him

his

hëk ektášëšë

that

ïš

and haphazardly also

eyáš, eyáš tókƒen oyákihi kanánayeyà.
then

all (kinds)

“Amánëpi tƒáwa Ýé

he did that and that one path

all along

káya.”

he would kill me he said

whetever seeds you see

(97) ßécƒø

bring back

toss them around then

(94) “Mâktékta

he said

if they don't grow for me

kaknáyakakƒíyotƒa
kanánayeyà

Q

waöcá

this one flowers

ecƒámøkta hé,” eyá.

maybe will I do it

this it looked at him

“Imïcicƒaõešë

iyúhana yuksá akú.
all

donkey

(92) “Háá, né

(96) “Katám câwóhâ yá hëkna eyáš táku
over there woods

šøkšóšo né akƒíta

then this

Smart it said to him

(93) Tókƒen ešta

he told me to plant

káyacƒ,” eyá.

(91) Ká né

hé, ËÝä,” ecíya.

you mean Q

okšúmašì.

he said

crying

né šükatƒãka. (90)

he told him to take his this horse

(98) Hâyákƒena

toss them around

early morning

(99) “Iwük[a] Ýécƒen, tóks
go to bed

then

but

cƒimnúöicëk[ta],” eyá.
I will wake you

it said

(100) ßécƒen né šøkšóšo né wótaaka.
so then

this donkey

this it was eating

(101) É né hâyákƒena

waná,

so this early morning now
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“ËÝä, kƒiktá. (102) Waná äpacƒ. (103) ƒMitƒáhøka, kiktá hëk né akícƒita
Smart get up

now

it is day

wo, wókšumayáši

né,’ ecíya

IMV what you told me to plant this

ektá aktáka cƒén.
there he ran

wó,” ecíya.

say to him IMV

Boss

né,” eyá.

what you told me to plant this

owáštena kƒún ú

(106) Üštimâpi

Ýé én eyáš k„ó

then

ah

nó.

you beat me

DCL

even

feed him

(107) “Akƒé

he said

(108) Wók„um,” eyá.

again

(109) “Akƒítam

he said

look at it

he said

(110) É Ýécƒen iyókapte okná eyáš wók„upi
so so then

plate

filled

then

cƒéš. (111) Šøkšóšo né

they fed him even

donkey

wâÝí eyáš wók„upi pƒeÝí né, tƒašüke

pitchfork(full) one

then

they fed it hay

(ßé táku

éhe

waná

that what it is ?

(113)

but

né,” eyá.

this he planted this

(112)

then

wó, né

night clothes that in

we'll have another contest DCL

ocƒápƒe

so then

hëk eyá, “Háá, mayáktena nó,” eyá.

hâyákƒeci ecƒükønâkte
né wókšu

(104) ßécƒen eyáš

it said to him

look at yours IMV this

he said

down he came and

tomorrow

get up and this look at

(105) “Mitƒáhøka, akícƒita

therefore

wókšumayaši

slowly

Boss

this

né

kicƒí.

wéksuyešë.)

now

I forget

[Ruth whispers to Rose.]
we will eat

he said

ah

(116) Âpóskukan wó„øtëkta,”
mid-day

we will eat

eyá.

we will eat

(117)

he said

tomorrow

ßécƒen Ýehä akƒé
[right then

šten.

mid-day when

]

again

Ýécƒen, uh,
that way uh

“Høktáyam! (118) Kukúše cƒëcá Ýé wâÝíö yuzá hëkna. (119) Otás
go!

pig

cƒo„üpa hëkna niõé
and

Écƒen

baby

Ýécƒi takúö

stomach there

né„ëš

that one

catch

and

mahén oknäkam,”

something into

stuff

stuffed

eyáka. (120)
he said

Ýén wówašipi niyúhana eyáš špäšpâ

because of this this one there workers

all these

then

nécƒen

quickly (as if on fire) this way

eyáš wówašipi.
then

also

this his horse (i.e., donkey) this one with him

(114) “Wó„øtëktacƒ,” eyá. (115) “Há, wó„øtëk[ta] hâyákeci wiyótâhâ

cook it

Ýé„ëš

they worked

(121) ßécƒen waná eyáš âpóskokâtu áya.
so then

now

then

mid-day

came

(122) “Kúwa,
come here

ËÝä.”
Smart
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(123) Waná

he said

špä

already

nis...

cƒén

niskƒókakacƒétuna,

little pig

NáÝëhâhâ špâyäpi

cƒén

not very not big

awótapi én náÝë

it was cooked therefore table

étuwâ náÝë

on

nécƒen ïš, ëcáp

néš

kƒo, ëcáp

little tail also

curled

they did it

he sat

(127) Tókƒen

ËÝä,” eyá.

that's how

(129) ßécƒen

come here come here Smart he said

iyótâka cƒén.

Ýehä én

[right then ]

knife

one

he then

long knife

long ago

neöäkeca eyáš) mína Ýé Ýén éknâka. (131) “Ëhyü,” né,
long

then

knife

that there he put it

tókecƒëyam mayáksa šten, nëš écƒén
however

you cut it

when

(132) “Tahú mayáksa
neck

yakášnoka

come on

mína

écƒa

knife

this kind

“Né kƒít,

this one this

ecƒácƒimøkta,” eyá

you the same way I'll do to you

look at

káya.

he said they say

šten, níš tahú macƒíksëkta. (133) Ëstó

if you cut his if

you neck

I'll cut you

šten, ëstó cƒicašnokëkta.

you pull from its joint if

arm

šten, nïš nén ecƒíknâka
if

there

(130) Mína wâÝí ïš eyáš ëcíítânâcƒ (wanäkaš

therefore

upwards

kƒó tókƒen špâyäpi

even they did it

ecƒü[pi]. (128) “Kúwa, kúwa,

it

mouth open also the way it was cooked

(126) Sëténa né„ëš yukšíyâ kƒó ecƒüpi.

therefore

nakún ëš wâkán

it stood this one also

it looked standing this way also mouth open too

cƒén.

nâkƒíyuha

little feet these even

kukúsana. (124) Nínaö tƒäkašë. (125)

[false start] only this size

standing up

eyáš, sihána né

it's cooked therefore then

foreleg

(134) Niõé

I will pull yours from its joint

hëk niõé

you here I will put you and

mayápƒopa

stomach you pop it

macƒípƒopëk[ta]. (135) Né„ü

stomach I will pop yours

tókƒ...

that's why how...

tókƒen mayáksëkteye wâyákapi wacƒëka,” eyá.
the way you will cut it

to see

I want

(136) [Ruth:] Tókƒen nútëkte
how

he said

Ýé.

you will eat it

that

(137) [Rose and Ruth talking together; indecipherable]
(138) [Rose:] Hä,
yes

“Tókƒen nútëkte
however

Ýé, mayáksë,” eyáka. (139) “Hón,”

you will eat it that you cut it

he said

eyá
he said

(140) ßécƒø

hïk, “Ëtƒó

he did that and

tƒâkán wa„ík[ta],”

I have in mind outside I'll go

eyá

hïk tƒâkán

he said and

outside

alright
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iyáyena hïk.
he went

(141) Eyáš šøkšóšona úna

and

then

akíktaka cƒén.
he ran

well

mawáksa šten, ëš

ah

*gasp*

little pig

one

ecƒétuö mamášpušpukta

(145) “Hiyá, tóhâni Ýécƒa
never

what's the matter

I'll tell you

cooked

he said

ni„üktešë.

kaya.

Tóhâni ecƒüktešë,”

wâÝí ocƒícimnakëkta. (148)

[something ]

never

wâÝí

[something ]

eyá. (149) “Tóhâ ce

he will not do it it said

he said

(146) Táku

(147) “Táku

it said they say

tokƒíyo

therefore however

káyacƒ,” eyá.

that way he won't do to you.

ocƒícimnakëk[ta],” eyá

never

towards him

(143) [*gasp*] “Tókƒeca

he was crying

when also same way he will cut me up

no

eyáš iyóptaya

(144) “Aaa kukúšana wâÝí cƒo„üpa cƒén

Smart it said to him

I cut it

nécƒi

he came over here then

(142) Eyáš cƒéya.

therefore

hé, ËÝä,” ecíya.
Q

little donkey

I will tell you

ecƒáni„øktešë.

(150) ßé

EMPH he won’t do to you

that

Ýé

táku

wašté

niyúha opúönipicƒ,” eyáka. (151) Kákƒen

that

something

good

all

akƒítkƒit

kúns

it is stuffed

mína né kán

looking at it twice pretend knife

bum hole

that reach in

ecíya.

(153) “Tóhâni Ýécƒa

(154) É
øzéna

niyüktešë.”
hëk. (155) Waná, uh, waná né uzé,
now

uh

né wâyáka. (156) Sëténa né yuwäkanëcu
little tail this he lifted it up

(?Ýécƒen) øzóönoka nén, oyútƒâtƒâ
so then

butt hole

here

(157) “Kƒúna, Ýé maksá,
hurry

that cut it up

now

hëkna
and

he was eat what

ninëc„iyacƒ,”

eyá.

that same way

you yourself said

he said

(159) ßécƒen eyáš
so then

hëk.

he pulled out and

Ýécƒetunaö

we will have [another] contest

this butt

hëk yútaaka táku yusnúta

feeling around and

"Hâyákƒeci ecƒükønâkta.”
tomorrow

kúns

looking at it pretend

what is inside that eat it

he was looking at it and

little butt this he saw

cƒén

and

that way he will not do to you

Ýécƒen akƒítaaka

well so then

iyé

Ýécƒi mahéyâke Ýé, yútaaka,”

and whatever there

never

(158)

mašpúšpupi

instead they cut it in small pieces

iyúha owótapi.

and now all

they sat down and ate

(160) “Hâyákƒena šøk„ïyâ„økƒë„ø...
early morning

stomach

that direction him

éknâka hëk. (152) Akƒítkƒit

this over there put

øzóönoka Ýé oyúkota hëk táku

it said to him

it said

niõé

we'll have a horse...

o, šøk„ïyâk„økƒiyëk[ta],

nitƒášøka

oh we'll have a horse race

your horse
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akányakƒínâkëk[ta].

(161) Éeehéee, akƒé, écƒen

you'll ride yours

cƒéya„ø,

Oh, my!

again

akƒé Ýécƒen,

same way

né hokšína né. (162) “ßé táku yakƒá

he was crying this boy

this

that

what

tomorrow

you'll race

emäkiyacƒ,” eyá.

he will make us have a horse race

he told me

(166) “Cƒéyešë,” ecíya,

he was crying

don't cry

now

i„áaka.

(170) ßécƒen

ah

éstena šøk„ëyâ„økƒíyëk[ta].
kaya.

early morning

ëc„ícƒuwa

wó, ËÝä. (172) Waná

get ready

IMV Smart

[right

tƒoyá

hékata

(174) Écƒen,

then

nâp„ï-mâkƒíya

hëk

“Høktá. (175) Ë„ïcu mosnate

same way

leave

cans

all

apá„ëš

here tie it on me

Nécƒi

ëš, nécƒi

over here

too

kákƒen

kaya.

hïk apá

nøö„ó„ë,

nøö„ó„ëmákƒíya

hëk núõe

tail

ëš a„ëmëcaška,” eyá.

ëmnâka šten, önáwøkëkta,“
when

clacking

(178) ßécƒen eyáš wapáhit„éyaška
so then

tákuš

also

then

ø

eyá

ósnuta.

it half

cƒéyaka.
I could

there

kaya.

it said they say

owókana tƒáwa Ýécƒi

(179) Nap„ïkƒiya

his

kƒaönók

over there holes

tƒašüka nén ëš

a„ëcaška.

he put around its neck his horse here also he tied it on

(180) Sëté kákƒi ëš hâké kƒó ayúsnoheya
there

I swing

ears

(177) “ßén

hurriedly picking them up trash pile

something he used to lace

tail

tail

over here also tie them on me it said

that direction I run

and

(176) “Sëté né„ëš sëté wakóškoza

it said they say

upright

make (punch) holes and some

put them around my neck the rest some others around ears put around my ears

nén imëcaška,” eyá

this way

now

níyuhana pahí hëkna Ýécƒen iyúha kaönónoka
gather and

šøkšóšona nécƒ
donkey

look over there ?distant marker we'll take off

we will come back he said they say

all/lots

you'll beat him

this was

(173) Kƒít ká

we will have a horse race

eyá

this

now

(171) “Há,

øknícuktacƒ,”

again

Ýehä waná hâyákƒen[a] waná

[right then ]

he was getting himself ready

now]

[all this time ]

“yanïkta akƒé. (167) Yakténaktacƒ,“

help him this he knew

ëc„icƒuwa

(165) Écƒe Ýehä,

he said

né snohyá né. (169) É

it said

it was speaking

tomorrow

it said to him you'll live

eyá. (168) Waná ókiye

it said

(164) Hâyákeci

he said this to me

šøk„ïyâkyàkƒiyapi„økƒíyëk[ta]
cƒéya.

hé,” eyá. (163)

you mean Q

“Háá, ƒHâyákeci ïyâknëkƒiyëkta’, némiyecƒ.
ah

again that way

also drag along

kƒó ecƒákici„ø.
even he did it on him

(181) Waná
now
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Ýécƒen kaškáknoya.

(182) “Tohäyâ, tohäyâ kúpikte.

that way he led him

far off

far of

(183)

we will come back

Nén øknínaÝëkta mitƒátƒiyopa nén, øknínaÝëk[ta],” eyá
here

we will stop

my gate

“Hón.” (185) ßécƒen
alright

here

Ýehä kicƒíyacƒ.

[right then ]

kƒówa

we will stop

kƒó náÝëëka

so

wa„ápƒepi

hayápi nówa

ü

this you

cƒén

šükatƒãka né„ëš knakïkëya
horse

also

from here we'll start

DCL

(192) ßécƒen

kaya.

]

eyáš. (189)

then

clearing

alright

there he led it

in this way

cƒén

alright

in this way

it will go

tóhâni mnu„ínaÝëktešë,”

eyá

never

he said they say

I won't stop him

kaya.

mitƒášøke oö„äkƒo. (197) ßé„øs
it is fast

akán„iyé„îc„íya.

if

I don't put these on

eyáš mnu„ínaÝëk[ta],”

cƒótâka wâÝí yuhá

ú,

(199) “ßecíya

one

donkey

kaya.

he said they say

cƒá, iníwøõa

šøk„aktakƒiya

this one to race

ú

šten,”

know

cƒén

he came therefore

you know. (201) Waná sakƒím

holding it he came you

now

]

tell him that must he asks you when

túkš. (202) Waná šøkšóšo né tókƒen

they stood though

wiyéknašë
eyá

I could stop him

waná wâÝí né„ëš

that direction now

one

šten

these

it told him that

(200) Kakƒén

besides gun

Nená kƒoyákwayešë
táku

kaya.

he said they say

this one [extremely

né šøkšóšone Ýecíya.

it said to him

(193)

hé,” eyá

you tied them on Q

(196) “Né

using that only

it was this donkey

he said

therefore he mounted up

nína yák[ta]. (195)

this one very

through here

wacƒ ïkacƒ.” (191) “Hón, hón,” eyá.

ah

ináÝëpi

cƒén

I want

(194) “Hä, né

eyáš

eyáš

tákucƒen nécƒekcƒen, nécekcƒen a„ïyâkaška

also why

ecíya.

ú

akícita

instead military

(190) Eyáš, “Otƒ ïta necƒiyotƒâ

wanáš Ýén kaškáknoya

[right away

(198) Iyé

now

making horse prance he ceme then

he said they say

kan sakím økínaÝë

my horse

oh

kƒó eyáš, ú

my place there together we'll stop

these

(187)

therefore

prancing sideways even besides he came therefore then

“Nétáhâ økíyayëkte nó,” eyá

“Nená ëš

know

eyáš šøk„íyopsëkƒiya

all these he wore therefore then

watƒí

nose

né šøkšóšona né, you know. (188) Hïï, waná eyáš

it was sleeping this little donkey

clothes

this donkey

cƒén.

completely head toward ground just it was standing they waited

Ëštímââka

(184)

(186) É... né šøkšóšona pƒóõe

they went together

mâkƒïyapƒa

kaya.

he said they say

now

ye„ïc„iya

together

häta,

this somehow it threw itself whenever
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öööná!*,”

eyápi nécƒen eyáš. (203) Hïï, nahäötëšë kƒó waná

clackety-clack clackety-clack it went this way then

oyúze

oh

not ready

even now

šíca, né ëtƒäcƒâ tƒašüke né waná eyáš, iyáyëkta

hold back bad

this boss

“Ëhyü!” iyé
let's go

his horse this now

Ýécƒen niõé

naötáka écƒen

he, too that way stomach he kicked

kƒokám ye„ïc„iya cƒén.
forward

he lunged

né eyáš kƒiyótƒâ
this then

then

this that way

eyáš šükatƒãka

it was clattering then

k„ïya

eyáš,

šøkšóšona né kakƒí

in this way donkey

(204) Eyáš önáwøka,

therefore

cƒen

instead ready to take off therefore instead

horse

aktáka.

straight through with him on its back it ran

(205) Namó, akƒíta, kán
wow

k„ï

look

aktáka cƒén

on its back it ran

woods

Ýén ináÝë

instead

cƒén.

(209) ßécƒen

cƒä

then oh

yuöcƒina cƒén.

completely branches shredded

(212) “Háá, ËÝä

military

clothes

(211) Eyáš nenäkƒowa

therefore

well

mayáktena nó.

Smart you beat me

so then

(210) Ká, hïï akícƒita hayápi ü

he was standing

woods

nešneš eyáš

as for that one there he stopped therefore

knašká náÝëwøka.

(214) ßécƒen

cƒâwóhâ, cƒâwóhâ

instead

meanwhile this one

(208) Ék„eš,

he was standing reins

ah

]

eyáš. (207) ßécƒan

he was pacing along

tâyäö

cáš. (206) Eyáš

[should have stopped

therefore instead

katónawâknaaka.
náÝëwøka,

ináÝëkta

there

all this

kés

he wore ?

yuönéöneca.
all torn

(213) Mayáktena nó, ËÝä,” eyá.

DCL

you beat me

DCL Smart he said

Ýehä, “Hâyákƒeci, hâyákƒeci aháke øškátë[kta].” (215)

[right then ]

tomorrow

tomorrow

last time we will play

“Hón,” eyá.
alright

he said

(216) ßehä

Ýé ahákecƒ.

(217) “O, mayáktena šten, uh, miyé

at that time that it was the last

oh

you beat me

if

uh

me

wocƒíciwašik[ta],” eyáka. (218) “Táku mitƒámakƒocƒe niyúhana, iyúhâna
I'll work for you

he said

nuhïk[ta]. (219) Táku
you will have

né„ëš

things

my land

niyúhâna eyáš

[everything ]

you will have

táku, né

all

mitƒášøkapi

instead these things these my horses

iyúha wëcƒánuhëk[ta], mayáktena

these also all

né

all these

you beat me

šten, hâyákƒeci mayáktena
if

tomorrow

you beat me

šten. (220) Høktáyam cânéyam,” eyáka. (221) “Hâyákƒeci ecƒükøpinak[ta].
if

go ahead

go get wood

he said

tomorrow

we will have a contest
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Ýécƒen waná kƒoškápi niyúhâna eyáš, tƒawówašipi níyuhana

these

that way now

cƒânéyapi

cƒén

young men all these

eyáš, cƒä

they gathered wood therefore then

paõé

né kákƒen éknâkapi cƒén

ignite the fire with

éknâkapi cƒén.

in a bunch they put it

økáktakë[kta]

né, otƒóhâ yeötëyâ
this the time it comes

pƒetóhâ

(225) “ßé sám
that

wócƒiciwašik[ta]. (226) Miyé sám
me

šten, cƒikték[ta],” eyá
if

I will kill you

imnámna šten, miyé sám

through I go

if

me

cƒéyaaka cƒén

hé, ËÝä,” ecíya.

Pƒét„óhâ

eyáš. (228) Há né

økáktakapikta

through fire we will run

eyá.

ah

káyacƒ,” eyá.
he said

Ýé mâkíyaka. (230)

(231) “Ká cƒetƒípi

he said

then they will light it

then

come on you ride me

(232) “ßé óhâ

he said

must

šten

they laid a fire

that

when

awáktakëktacƒ,”

through I am going to run

(233) “Ëhyü, akánmayâka cƒa ... nüske wâÝíö ïš

he said

Ýé„e, “Táku

this one it was what

this one that he told me

yâké ka ëtküyâpiktacƒ,” eyá.

pile of wood it lies

ah

(229) “Há, né

Smart it said to him

cƒäpaõe

imnámna

through I go

kaya.

so again to there he is crying therefore then

you mean Q

inána šten,

through you go if

he said they say

(227) É, akƒé kakƒí
yakƒá

besides

through the fire

we will run through DCL Smart he said that

I will work for you

iyúhâna eyáš.

therefore all this

will make

so!

ËÝä,” Ýeyá.

all these

áyapikte

(224) “É„é„hé,

therefore

nó,

his servants

wood this that way they put it

(223) Tókƒen eyáš pƒetïpayes
somehow then

then

thingy one

éyaku. (234) Nüske

also take

thingy

wâÝíö, uh éyak... cƒâwák„ëna wâÝíö, uh, éyakú. (235) Akánmayâka

hëk

one

and

uh

take

little barrel

eyáš tókƒencƒëka
then

one

uh

hills

all

all of it

(237) Nitƒäcƒâ níyúha

there scoop it up

šükatƒãkana

whole time little horse

néyaš

(239) Eyáš tƒaötƒø oÝúna,
then

foam

hëk iyúha üs

sna„ïc„iya.
slather yourself

katóna wâkƒíya,

that way

né. (240) Üs
this

again then

katóna wâkƒiya,

he made him loping

šøkšóšonana

it was full of little donkey

with it

(238) Kákƒen akƒé eyáš äpa

you won't burn

this one then loping

make me

and all

tukténiö nišpäktešë.

your body completely nowhere

akták- mâkƒíya.

even climb here and there run

(236) Tƒaötƒø niyúhana Ýén okáze

níyasâ

ride me

eyáš, pahá niyúha kƒo aníni

every which way then

foam

take

day

katóna.

he made him loping

kƒó eyáš

covered in it even then
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Ýécƒen kaõé

cƒén

eyáš wahí„oknâka

this way it stood that way gathering therefore then

taötƒü né. (241) “Ëhyü, sna„ïc„iya.”
foam

this

tókƒi

špâ

so then

that way

ayáktakëkta

all over

wherever

now

inïktacƒ,” eyá

come on

kaya.

now

I will walk

DCL

(247) Écƒen, “Waná ëhyüm,” eyá
so then

now

come on

(248) Hïï, eyá táku
oh

mániyááka

cƒén

no

so then

hëk nécƒiku.

cƒén né nišpäšë

hé. (251) Tókƒen ecƒánø

(252) Mïš

ecƒámøs,”

how

eyá

kaya.

cƒén,

I rode

therefore my horse

üs

iyúha

your horse

bad

IMV

this my horse

cƒén

né

this

tƒemní Ýé

therefore this one sweat

eyáka. (254) “ßé„ø

using completely I slathered myself he said

you

Ýé omïciyaka wó.

ah

this I rode

(255) Niyé, nitƒášøka síce cáš,

you did it

(253) “Háá, né mitƒášøka né

mitƒášøka né akánmâkáyá

snamïc„iya,”

how

you did it that tell me

me, too I want to do it he said they say

akánmákáyá

through there

(250) “Tókƒen ecƒánø

through it he went and came back here

this it did not burn you Q

cƒen.

(249) ßécƒen Ýecƒíyo

he was walking and

thus

IMV

he ignited it therefore

it flamed up

iyá

run

eyáš ka„ïtkøpi

wíyeknašë ëtkún.

hëk sám

you will go

(246) “Hiyá, aktáka wócƒ!”

he said

he said therefore then

then [enormous ]

nókna

Smart through this

running

“Hiyá, awáktakëktešë, mánimnikte nó,” eyá.
I will not run

all

(244) “Akták inánëkta.” (245)

you running through it you will go he said they say

no

completely

(243) Kákƒen, waná, “Ëhiyü, waná, ËÝä

he slathered himself

né

he scooped it this

cƒeyákešë, níyuhana ektáktaš iyúha

he slathered himself wherever to burn he wouldn't

sna„ïc„iya.

in

(242) ßécƒen iyúha

come on slather yourself up

sna„ïc„iya

én okáõe,

bottle

that

mašpäšë.

because of that I wasn't burned

nišpäšë

nó.

for this you not burn DECL

(256) Né miyéka
this

mine

wašté
is good

nó, mitƒášøke né,” eyá.
DCL my horse

this

he said

(257) Akƒé akánkƒiyòtâka
again

tâyäö

he mounted up

oníyota,

hëk Ýécƒen. [Rose laughs.] (258) Tƒaötƒü Ýé„ø
and

tƒaötƒü Ýená kƒokƒo

completely ?he overdid it foam

those

(259) Hïï, nahäö cƒânán yéšë
oh

not yet

that way

middle

foam

ayá skápacƒ,

[like soapsuds ]

kƒo eyáš špähâ

he went even then

using

a„óhiyaya.

sticking on him he went through it

cƒén

niõé

né

he was burning and then stomach this
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eyáš utƒápi
then

nécƒen hëkná špä

cƒén.

sound of a gunshot this way sudden he burned

ËÝä. (261) ßécƒen iyúhana Ýehä
Smart

so then

“Inëtƒacƒâ.

everyone

all

Ýecíyapi,

boss

ecíya,

Ýehä tuwé

barn

(264) Iyúkcâkcâ.

there he was staying

tákeciyešë

Ýecíya.

cƒen.

axe

one

[any more

(266) Ka šøkšóšo né

therefore

then donkey

go and get

kákƒi

outside he went wood pile

over there he went and

í

so then

hëkna øspé
axe

that's it

it said

(271) “Nécƒen imükëkta,”
this way

one

it said

ëwüka.

it said

imükëk[ta]. (273) Né

(274) “Nécƒíyota

necƒíyota

hit me

(276) Éé, tƒawükašëhâwøka. (277) “Ëhyü, kƒúna
eyá,

it said to him

ecƒü. (278) Øspé né

come on hurry up do it

nécƒiyo

nahäö øspé

he took therefore [?he did it] through here still

axe

outside fleeing he ran

barn

?rolling around you

(281) A„ókakëka.
he peeked in

wókøkacƒ Ýécƒi
beautiful]

know

(282) ßécƒi

kƒókƒoyáka

tókš

sticking out

though

(279) Eyáš kákƒi

from here

well

o„ákâyâke

yâkááka.

over there she was sitting

wâÝícƒ wëkƒóške
one

eyáš

over there then

Ýécƒen knáwøka.

he stopped and now so then

over there chair

this

Ýé

cƒéyaš ïcaptawøka, you know. (280) Yaštäka cƒén
crying

axe

that

eyáš howáya tƒâkán nâpƒá aktáka šøktƒí néta.
howling

hit me

katkám amäpƒa,” ecíya.

soft part of head through here striking

éyaku cƒén,

this

katkám amäpƒa,”

right through here striking

he really hated to do it

he said

on the ground I will lie down

on the ground it lay down

eyáka. (275) “Pƒesnéte

hé,” eyá.

will you do with it Q

eyá. (272) “Mâkƒán

I will lie down

šøkšóšona mâkƒán

what

this one

wâÝí

(269) “Né„ecƒ,” eyá. (270) “Táku ënükta

he brought

this

(268) ßécƒen né„ëš

it said to him

tƒâkán iyáya ocƒäkaksaksa

then

there

(265) Waná

he was thinking

(267) “Øspé wâÝí hiyóya,” ecíya.

said that to him

oh!

Ýén

they heard [indistinct]

Ýé.

nobady not saying anything to him

donkey

here

he killed him that

that way

a„akú.

this

iyúha naö„üpi [?]

(263) Kákƒen šøktƒí ektá üüka.

]

né

he won

iyúhâna nén,

you are the boss [they] said to him all

iyúha ëtƒäcƒâ kté

Ohíya

at that time they said that to him everyone

(262) Inïtƒâcƒâ,”

you are the boss

(260)

therefore

he went back

eyáš táku

young woman then

(283) “Ëhyü, né øtƒím

tukƒá,”

come on this make it our house though

[very
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(284) “Tƒín øknás,” ecíya.

she said

inside

(285) ßécƒen nâkpä

let's go

she said to him

kícƒiyapi

cƒén.

(286) Kicƒí

they went together

therefore

(289) ßehä

then table

o„íhâke.

at this place is the end

kƒoyák

[arm in arm ]

Ýé cƒén.

[they were married ]

iyótâka. (288) Ká awótapi anük
sat down

so then

therefore

(287) Kicƒí
together

iyótâka hëkna Ýécƒen, wótapi.

on both sides sat down

and

so then

they ate

3. Cactus Saves the People from Starvation (Starving Child)

(1)

Oyáte

tƒípi

tribe

they live many people

notït„api

óta, wëcƒášta óta

notït„api.

(2) Tƒiyó

many they were starving

all over camp

kƒówa táku wíyeknašë. (3) Tƒípihâ

they were starving all those [

very much]

tukƒá,

they continued to live but

iyúha notït„api.
all

they were starving

(4) Ká né kƒošká
so

né, hüku

atkúku kƒowá eyáš, tƒíyâkapi.

this young man this his mother his father also

Ýé„éc

né, tƒâkán yá.

that one this outside

Tƒâkán náÝë
outside

(6) ßécƒen ëtúö

he went

yëká.

so then

(8) Ká

standing he was

táku

naö„ü

then

stéya

yútapikeö.

so

(7)

anyway anything they had nothing to eat

mánitukesteö

yá

for a stroll

he went and

hëkna Ýécƒen.

(9) Ká

it happened

nén, “Mayút. (10) Yanïk[ta],” ecíyaka.

something he heard it seemed here

(11) “Táku

then

táku

(5) Ká

they were at home
sitting inside

hún,”

eat me

ecƒï

you (will) live it said to him

cƒén

akƒíta

ka

né økcƒékcena

what is that I wonder he thought that being so he looked there this cactus

tƒäka nécƒacƒ õiõís„a.
big

this kind [?used to be] orange/yellow

(12) ßé„ecƒa

né

nécƒen iyáya hâta,

“Mayút. (13) Yanïk[ta],”

it was that way this one this way he went whenever eat me

eyááka.

(14) Háá, né hâwïyam tƒäka né wâyáka. (15) ßécƒen né

it kept saying

ah

this moonlight

økcékcena né, “Mína éknaku
cactus

this knife

yuhákna

hëkna

in

he cut

and

cut

and

so then

home

hëkna Ýécƒen,
and

this spark it up

then

hïkna, káöéyam iyéya hëk. (18) Økcékcena né

he did it and

[he pushed it aside]

and

cactus

this

né. (19) Yámni maksá hëk atkúku k„ú
three

“Até, né kákƒi

he cut

you will live

and his father he gave him

nawäÝi mäka ká.

this over there I stood

ƒMayúta, yanïk[ta],’ emäkiya

this one eat me

ßécƒen tƒín

pƒéta né kayéöyeöga

the other one father

(21) Né,

hïk maksá hëkna.” (16)

this

fire

about this big this

hëk. (20) Omá„iš,

so then

so then

yámni maksá niskóke
three

this he saw

Ýécƒen

én ecƒü.” (17) Én ecƒü
do it

big

take yours and

he carried it back and

in

you will live

cƒen

CONT

then

né cƒowá„øpik[ta].

it said to me therefore this we will cook it

(22)

then
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ønïpikta

ótƒâ„ëka.

(23) Né níš nená yútam,” eyá.

come on we will live I believe

this you these

Ýená yúnwëcƒakƒiya.

(25) Ïš

those he made them eat it

yúta.

ah

knife

my son

take yours

so then

“Økcékcena tƒâktƒäka niyúhana maksá üpi cƒén,”
big ones

so then

Wakäka, mína éknaku.” (28) ßécƒen,

come on Wife

cactus

(24) ßécƒen

he said

(26) “Háá, Micƒïkš,

he, too he ate it

oyún-waštécƒ. (27) Ïhyü,
it's delicious

eat-IMV

lots

cut up

be

eyá.

therefore he said

(29) Áöunâptâ økcékcena oÝúna eyáš. (30) Eyáš Ýécƒen hâ„éyasâ
hillside

cactus

all over then

cƒo„üpapi.

(31) Økcékcena

they roasted

cactus

ßehä

táku

at that time [a lot

my son

tƒín

eat it

cƒén Ýécƒacƒ, wëcƒá né Ýƒeyá,

was cooked

then

naö„ü

nó,” eyá

something he heard DCL

hokákna

(34) “Maksá cƒén

he said

wókøka

(36) Tƒín wí
[in

he cut it therefore

nó.

(35) Nïš

áya, tóna

niyähâ

]

[(who) were still living

those

yâkápi

né

two

nurse them?
let them suck

three

that way

yâká. (37) Apá
]

necƒén t„ápi.

some of

(38) Asäpi né„ëš

this way recently had children they were these this way they died

tákuke øyäpi. (39) Yazókwëcƒakƒiyapi

you, too

nówa núm yámni kákƒen

each tent]

[he went pushing them in

cƒén

(33)

then ah! something good tasting DCL

hëk Ýécƒen.

?

this he said

pâyä.

ecíyacƒ,” eyá.

øyútapi ká, há! táku

nécƒen hokšíknuha

man

he said around the camp he called out

IMV you will live it told him

cƒén
eyá

that kind

patƒín„iyéya

t„ápihâ

these

špâyähâ

IMV-PL he said and it happened

nothing

né. (32)

women

]

home he took it therefore we ate it

yúta pó,”

áya, wïyâ

wíyeknašë

this eat me

akní

all night

there [picked it up ]

“Økcékcena né, ƒMayúta wó, yanïkta,’
cactus

then

né eyáš kán éknak
this then

“Né micƒïkši táku
this

well

milk

also

né„ëš tákuke. (40) Owá
also

nothing

all

Ýécƒen.

they were dying therefore that way

(41) ßécƒen Ýehä...
so then

uh, ínaö kékƒe Ýécƒen

at that time uh

?

?

Owá nüske cƒén,... “Éé, ïhyü,
all

that is

therefore oh

Ýé wéksuyešë.

(42)

what way that I don't remember

wóyun-waštécƒ,” eyá

come on it's delicious

hëk. (43) Eyáš

he said and

Ýécƒen eyá hâ„éyasâ

maksá hëk Ýécƒen. (44) Økcékcena né tóna

that way well all night

cut it

and

then

cactus

this those

instead
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niyähâ yákápina né
[still

alive]

Kƒíyota

økcékcena ecé„ena

these cactus

only

yún

eyáš pahá niyúhana eyáš maksá

right through then

hills

(46) Wéksuyešë

all these

then

eyáš Ýécƒen eyáš. (45)

eating then

that way then

hëkna Ýécƒen yútapi.

(they) cut it and

that way they ate it

[unintelligible].

I don't remember

(47)

[Ruth:]

ßécƒena

niwïcƒaya.

that way

it made them live/survive

(48) [Rose:] Hä, niwïcƒaya.
yes

ecƒén

t„ápi

tukƒá.

this way they died

everyone

(51) Iyu...

though

(52)

hé?

that is the end

Q

tukƒá.

I don't remember though

(55) [Ruth:] Ní wëcƒáya

Ýé, Ýé„øs.

live it made them that because of

(57) [Rose:] Iyúhana niwïcƒaya.
everyone

it made them live

(59) Ééhe, shut it off.
shut

Zó„ëhäke

there

(54) [Rose:] Iyúha wéksuyešë

oh

ëš

[the others ]

hé Ýén?

it is the end Q

all

(50) Apá

they lived

[false start]

(53) [Ruth:] O... ihäke
oh

(49) Iyúhana nïpi.

it made them live

it off

(60) [Ruth:] ßé o„íhâke.
that it is the end

(56) ßé„øs

ÝékÝena

yútapi Ýé.

because of it each of them the ate it that

(58) Iyúhana niwïcƒaya
everyone

tukƒá.

it made them live though

4. Cícuwahe

(1)

Kƒúkišitku

Ëcƒákiye Ýécƒa.

His Grandmother

Raised by that kind

(2) Ká waná tƒäkana
so

cƒén

(3) ßéƒec hokƒúwa í
that one fishing

ka

nécƒi

cé„e.

across

né

he threw them

nâkíciömâka.

né wëcƒáyusnoka

yó,

Cícuwahe

Cicuwahe

yo

Cicuwahe

“N'má n'mí ko

mi

this boy

né

hoõä

this

fish

hïkna, [singing:]

she did that

“Cícuwahe
(7)

(5) Né hokšína

they kept disappearing

(6) ßécƒø

these she hid from him

young woman

he flipped the fish out this he took them off the hook

hïk nécƒinazám ëöpéwëcƒakiya, tƒâ„ïpišë-yëká.
and behind him

this

mniwäca akásam wëkƒóške

(4) Hoyúpsice

she kept singing for him always

hokšínana né.

he always went little boy

he went then somewhere sea

wâÝí kícinowääka
one

hokƒúwa íkes„a,

already kind of grown up that being so fishing

and

yó,
yo

šak, péé pee šu wak Ýék,

[singing in some language, perhaps Cree ]

(8)

“Cícuwahe

yo, áá, Cícuwahe

yó,”

Cícuwahe

yo

yó

eyá.

(9)

she said

ah

Cícuwahe

Nécƒi

tƒéhâ mniwäca akásam wëkƒóške

over here

far

sea, lake

across

né

young woman this

nowääka.
she kept singing

(10)

ßécƒen

akƒe

so then [next

morning] he came back without any again

hâyákƒena cƒén
morning]

akƒé hokƒúwaaka.

therefore again he was fishing

Ýécƒen, ëwïcƒayušnoka hëk né
that way he took them off

tƒâ„ïpišë.
they disappeared

6

hâyákƒena cƒoká-akní akƒé

again

(11)

fish

[next

(12) Áá kƒoyák wëcƒá
ah

catch

ewïcƒakiknâkaaka.

and these he kept putting them down

(14) Akƒé Ýecƒíyacƒ

hoõäõâna.6

Akƒé

hâta

he hooked them whenever

(13) Akƒé
again

nowäniyâ.

it was that way he heard her singing from afar

(15) Nahäö
still

cƒoká-akní In the sound file, this sounds like cƒókƒakƒa (which is nonsense) but Mrs. Ditmar interprets it
as cƒoká-akní ƒempty-handed he returned’.
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Cícuwahe. (16) Cícuwahe ecíyapi,

that one Cícuwahé

Cícuwahe

hokšína né.

he was called boy

this

(17) “Cícuwahé yó, Cícuwahé yó,
Cícuwahé

yó

Cícuwahé

yó

(18) “N'má n'mí ko mi šak, péé pee šu wak Ýék,
(19) “Cícuwahé yó,” eyá
Cícuwahé

yo

niyáö

naö„ü. (20) ßéyááka hâhépi

she said plainly from afar he heard

she said that nights

tóm, né.
four

these

(21) Áá kákƒen, akƒé awïcƒakƒita
well then

ka hoõäpina níyuha

again he was looking at them then fish-PL

tƒâ„ïpišë.

(22) Mâkínøøka.

they had disappeared

(24) Tókƒi

(23)

Mâkínøøken.

she kept stealing them

manïn

all

she didn't [really] steal them

kƒë„íyekicƒiyááka,

né wëkƒóške

né, hokšína

somewhere far off somewhere she kept throwing them this young woman this boy

né cƒïka

cƒén.

(25) Kákƒen “Hää tókƒen

this she wanted because

that way

waö„ä

hmm

how

šten ektá wa„íkta

I do it

hún,”

ecƒï.

(26)

there I will get there I wonder he thought

Ecƒïyâka.

(27) Waná zitkápina skaskápë nowá kiyä üpi

she sat thinking

now

[seagulls

]

a lot

(28) Wahïkpenana wâÝí yuhá. (29) Nén këyä
little arrow

Ó

one

kicƒí

he had

ú

here

nécƒa.

flying they were this kind

hiyáya

ká

a„útƒaka.

(30)

[flying they went] then he shot at it

cƒén.

he shot and hit it with him he came therefore

(31) “Mikƒúš, nén iyúÝøtƒø
Grandma

táku eyá
what

make a bag

häta,

he says whenever

hé,” eyá.
Q

this

she said

wó,” ecíyacƒ.

skin it for me

IMV

(32) “Íí, né

he told her

eyá

cƒúnas„á,”

eyá.

he says

over and over

she said

oh

this one

(33) “Táku inükta
what

you will use it for

(34) “Ëhyü, mïciyuõapa wó,” eyá.
come on skin it for me

(35) ßécƒen omá„ëš,
so then

mïciyuõapa

tókƒen

IMV

iyúÝøtƒø

he said

cƒén

táku

nówa

the other one somehow ?she made a bag therefore [everything ]
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cƒén.7

apúöni

(36) Ocƒétƒi né

he stuffed into it therefore

kƒóya

Ýécƒi

kƒó

eyáš sákya.

[dried
both sides ]
and that one over there also
then

so

instead this side

breast

(37) Háá, ayútƒâtƒââka

sákinâ

he dried it

kec„eš. (38) Ná, kƒúkišitku
whether

Ýehäc„ehä eyáš, nécƒitahâ cƒuwí

fireplace these back then

ah

okíciyakešë

he kept feeling it dry

kƒó

his grandmother he didn't tell her even

yuhá tƒâkán

iyá

holding it

outside he went

hëkna.
and

(39) Ektá

hoõâõäna wëcƒákƒuwa kákƒe,

to there [fishing

hole]

wëcƒátƒâkana snóhya. (40) ßécƒacƒ.
"little big men"

"y'know?"

né, zitkápina skáskapina,

back again this [seagulls

(41) Okníwøka

it was that kind

he flew

(44) Okná

hó

that way

naö„ü

cƒén.

kakƒíyotƒâ këyäyááka

nécƒen mniwóhâken

apáwinštuken

this way in the water

kind of bent over it it was

hä.

(46)

këyäyâ üüka. (47) “Óó, nétu,”

around there [flying

(48) Ékiknâka

around]

hëk Ýé

oh

cƒén.

cƒâhúte

under

Ýé

yâká

waná

that one he was sitting now

Kán Ýé

natáza

there that one

flattened mud

hïk, Ýécƒen yá.

he said and

there he hid his

nâké

né

lying one

7

akám

that tree

he hid

that being so

úniya.
he heard her coming

yó

(53) “Hïï, tuwé
oh

he went

Ýén hokƒún, ënáömekƒiya cƒén

well there under

Cicuwahe

this is the one

so then

so then

(51) [singing:] “Cícuwahe, yó, Cícuwahe, yó,” eyá
né Ýé„é.”

wâÝí

branch one

Ýén nâkíöma. (49) ßécƒen Ýé cƒä

(50) Á

tree this it was big

(45) Cƒä

therefore

eyá

here it is

he left it there and those tree trunk

hokƒún, cƒä né tƒäka.

kïyâ

that being so to fly

flying he was going along therefore

following voice he heard that direction he kept flying

Ýówa

cƒén,

he lay in it

iyútƒaaka. (42) Këyähâ Ýécƒen. (43) Këyä yááka
he was trying

]

Cicuwahe

amäkƒita

yó

høstéé,” eyá.

someone is looking at me it seems

ëhä.

this over him she stepped

ú.

(55) Akám

(52) “Óó,

she said coming

ëhä

oh

(54) ßécƒen né

she said

so then

this

hëk, waná

over him she stepped and

when
now

Compare to ss109-110 where it seems that the ƒbag’ is more like a bird suit that he himself gets into,
rather than a bag that he puts his things into – it is this bird ƒsuit’ that allows him to fly across the ocean.
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ënáÝë

écƒen

wanïknuš„iya.

over there she stopped in this way

Wanïknuš„iyà

(56)

he caused her to be pregnant

cƒén

kakƒí

náÝë,

he caused her to be pregnant because over

Ýíyas„a

niõé

né

she stopped getting big stomach this

tƒâk„áya.
it got big

(57) “Hïï,” eyá

hëk Ýécƒen tƒíta

oh, my! she said and so then

Atkúku né wâyákacƒ. (59) Né
her father this he saw her

nëksápece

akíktaka

cƒén kƒí.

homeward she ran back then

ëknúš„aka.

(60) “Háá, né

this one she was pregnant

ah

stéyen. (61) Tákuni ëyáknikešë

you were a good girl it seemed

nothing

(62) ßécƒetunaö cƒëcátƒøka
in time

somehow

it seems

such she had

tókƒenkƒen ecƒá„ëc„ø

he said to her

cƒén

so then

again

iyúha öniöní cƒén.

he did it to himself that being so all over scabby

Ýén hokšípina škátapika ektá óhâ

again

Daughter

hokšínana cƒá yuhá. (63) ßécƒen akƒé

this one somehow

(64) Akƒé

Micƒükš

this

stéyen,” ecíya.

you don't care

she had the child little boy

tókƒenkƒen né

(58)

she got back there

there boys

they played

therefore

ënáÝëwøka.

there among them he was standing

(65) [Ruth:] Cícuwahé é„écƒ Ýécƒø.
Cícuwahé

it was

he did that

(66) [Rose:] Hä
yes

(67) Ká Ýé„écƒ, há né hok..., Kƒúkišitku
so

anyway

so

this boy...

(68) “Tókƒetkƒen nécƒi
however

over here

ecíya.

ah

wa„ú.” (71) Eyá
I came

yahí

hé, Kƒúkišitku

you got here Q

(69) “Háá, eyáš wahí

(they) said to him

just

cƒén

ya„úpikte

in

nóóó,” eyá.

you will all come DCL

he said

this I would play

hëk škátaakápi.
owá

here all

(74) “Né micƒükši
Né

therefore

they sat and they were playing

(73) “Nén

this he called them for him

Raised by

nó. (70) Né waškátëkta cƒén

wiyáska én yâká

he said that being so sand

they knew him

Ëcƒáökiye,”

His Grandmother

I got here DCL

(72) Atkúku né kicƒípa.
her father

Ëcƒáökiye snohyápi.

His Grandmaother Raised by

micƒükši

kƒoškápinówa
young men

hokší yuhé

my daughter my daughter boy

all these

né,

she had this
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aníneÝapi šten Ýé

whomever he pees on

if

(75) Hïï, kƒošká
oh

nicƒïcapikte nóóó,” eyá.

that one he is your son

wëkƒóške

DCL

he said

né ku„ït„apicƒ.

(76)

young man [pl] young woman this they tried to get her, wished for her

Ókšâtâhâ

áya

hïkna Ýécƒen eyáš wí

from all around they came and

hëk. (77) Apá
and

that way then

né tƒíktƒín

kƒó miní yapƒáyâka
né

okpápsøøkapi.

that way

(78) “Háá, né

while passing him around to them these spill on themselves

amäneÝa,”

eyáápiš

hiyáya. (80) Akƒé
it went

ah

tákuškina né tóhâni anéÝešë.

he peed on me they said but child

this never

én

this one

(79) ßécƒen

did not pee on

iyóptecapi

nécƒa

hokšípina nécƒa

all around camp

akƒé. (81)

wëcƒákicƒopi.

additionally boys

this kind they called them

(82) Éé, tƒín

iyáya hëk tƒošúta

kán

iyótakakana

well inside the lodge he went and by the door over there he sat down

Cúskistéö.

(84) ßén iyótâka

he made himself small

Ká Ýé„écƒ
né

howókšâ

so then

additionally there those younger than young men this kind again

Akƒé

so

going

hëkna Ýécƒen

some of them even water had in their mouths and

wëcƒák„upihâtahâ,

iyáya

lodge this entering in single file

né Kƒúkišitku

kicƒíc„u

hiyáyapi

yekíyapi.

eyáš wiyákpawøka

now

there

(88)

he said

“Micƒükš

kicƒíkna.

my daughter

go back with him

Né mitƒákoÝa atkúku cƒa anéÝacƒ.”

so then

young woman

Cícuwahe é„e.

this she went back with him Cicuwahe

so then

(89)

(90) ßécƒen wëkƒóške

this my grandson his father such he peed on him, specifically

(91) ßécƒen Ýécƒi

Ýécƒen

he reached for him [right

he was peeing on him

nó,” eyá.

that one is his his father DCL

né kicƒíknahâka,

Ýécƒen

he didn't pee on that way

eyáš anéÝa.

then] there was something shiny so

atkúku

this

(86) Waná kakƒén ayúõate

this one from one to another they sent him

(87) “ßé

túkš anéÝapiš[ë]

this [they passed him around] but

(83)

Ëcƒáökiye né. (85)

there he sat down this His Grandmaother Raised by

tákuškina né kpamní

that one child

né.
this one

kicƒí

it was

üüka cƒén.

over there [staying together ]

therefore

(92) ßécƒen “Até,” eyá
so then

Father

she said
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cƒïkacƒ,” eyá.

to go back he wants

Micƒükš, knám.
Daughter

(93) “Kicƒí

she said

waknïk[ta],” eyá.

with him I will go

(95) Sükatƒãka

go ahead and go

Ýé

horses

and

Ýécƒi,”

eyá.

wherefrom

(96) “Eyák

over there she said

Alright

kƒinükƒâka

those separately/each

akánwëcƒáyâka hëkna tókƒiyatãhâ ú,
ride

(94) “Ëhyü,

she said

miniwäca akásampƒatahâ

he came lake/sea

from across

eyáš tókƒen wahí Ýécƒen økníkte

[last time ]

how

nó,,”

I came that way we'll go back DCL

ecíya.
he said to her

(97) ßécƒen kicƒímanin,
so then

wakní

manín yá.

šten, ƒHïï, miyékat„a,

I come back when

ecíya.

(98) “Nén wakní

off somewhere together way out he went

oh

(99)

he said to her

ßécƒen hokšíknuha

eyáš

kƒošká

ëc„ícƒaõa.

disappeared

then

young man

he made himself

(100) Eyáš

also

eyáš Ýén kní.8

ü

cƒén

wear

that being so then

young man then

niyúha
all this

(102) Hïï, “ƒHokšínanahâ9

there he came back

sten,”10

oh

was a boy

wó,’

ecƒíciye[šë]

not say that

IMV

I told you not to say that don’t you remember? he said

Kƒúna

øknïk[ta],”

ecíya.

hurry up

we will go back

he said to her

eyá;

“ßé

miyé

nó.

that one

it is me

DCL

8

ü ƒwear’: Mrs. Ditmar says that in this context it means ƒhe put it on’.

9

hokšínanahâ ƒthe one you thought was a boy’, per Mrs. Ditmar

10

here

kƒoškáka,

instead

buckskin outfit

this hill

Ýeyéšë
(103)

wó,”

iyéš né pahá nén

eyáš. (101) Né„ëš wa„áÝutƒøpi

I smell sweet if only he said besides

when here

must IMV

holding her baby she sat that being so he

a„ïs„iyàya

“Maskúya ükš,” eyá

cƒa

don't say that

yâká cƒén,

šten, nén

I come back

hokšína Ýé’, eyéšë

[you killed my little boy] that

so then

here

sten (unaccented): The meaning of this enclitic is not perfectly understood. It is used by an extended
family at Carry The Kettle Reserve in Saskatchewan and is recognized by others at CTK as a word used
exclusively by them, where it seems to be a simple declarative marker that women occasionally use, even though
feminine discourse markers other than the interrogative he seem to have been universally lost. As far as I know,
this is the sole documented occurrence of sten outside of CTK. Mrs. Ditmar, a Ft. Belknap speaker and niece of
the narrator, who heard all of these stories in her childhood, did not recognize it at first but then offered the gloss
included here, ƒdon’t you remember’, suggesting a meaning along the lines of English “right?”, German “nicht
wahr?” or French “n’est-ce pas?”
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(104) ßécƒen kicƒíkna.
so then

(105) “Waná øknïk[ta].

go back with him

mikƒúši

ëöpéya

now

wa„úcƒ.

(106) Né

we will go back

this

(107) ßécƒen waná én
so then

nowääkes„a

én

(108) ßécƒen cƒâhúte

where she used to sing

there they went back

éyaku. (109)

Ká

Ýé

he took

so

that bird

knápi.

now

ƒCícuwahe yá’

my grandmother I left behind (when) I came

so then

zitkána né„éc oÝútƒøpi
this

bag

éknaku. (110) ßén mahén iyáya. (111) “Ïhyü
he took his

there inside

mayúza

wó,” eyá.

hang on to me IMV

“nušná

he went

my son

cƒéyakešë.

“ƒWaná nó,’ ecƒíciya
"ready"

né wëkƒóške

šten, tøwä

k„ï

cƒa
cƒén.

né šna„ïyâ tókš

wó,” eyá,
(114)

IMV

(116) Waná kákƒen

but

né, né a„ïcaška

he said to her

now

so then

kakƒún

ëstókmus. (117) Né„ëš

that way eyes closed

né tókƒen

cƒén

they were flying along

táku

yé

stéya

(121) “Né
this

eyáš.

also

teöpí

cƒacƒe.

(119) Ëknúhâna

therefore then

ká. (120)

downwards he went it seemed then

ßé,

all at once

“Há,

nétu

that one ah

wëcƒimøõëk[ta],”

eyá.

I will ask you

he said

nó,

[it's right here]

(122) “Ïhyü
come on

wëcƒáyaömahé

hoõäõâna,

wëcƒámnupsica

you hid those of mine

fish

I caught them

Q

(123) “Osmäka

he said

ßécƒeya hoõä né
fish

coulee over there

natápoöyena hiyéya,

he said

IMV

where

mâká hé,” eyá.

eyá.

wó,

tókƒína

that way

iyáye

that direction he went

tightly she held this this tied to him this somehow something buckskin must be

(118) ßécƒen këyäyaakapi

I was

he said

wó,” ecíya.

Ýécƒen

this young woman this she's in plain sight

tightly

wó, pƒóskin

he was going along therefore

t„ësyá, t„ësyá yúza

there

thing

suddenly don't open your eyes;

(115) ßécƒen eyáš yááka
thus

Ýén

that one

also pack him on the back IMV

DCL I say to you when open your eyes must

so then

Ýé„écƒ,

(113) Ëknúhâ yatü[wâcƒ].

you don't drop him so that you won't

én táku

base of the tree at

come on IMV around my neck

(112) “Micƒïkši ëš

he said

there Cicuwahe [song]

kákƒ[i]

akƒíta,” eyá.

look

she said

(124)

Ýécƒi

these spoiled, bloated they had gone over there

o„íyoöpewëcƒaya[a]ka

né wëkƒóške

she had been tossing them

this young woman this

né. (125) “Netám

mikƒúši

over this way my grandmother
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eyá.

(126) Kƒípi.

she lives he said

nó,” eyá.
DCL

(128) “Hïï, táku

he said

oh

Cƒaöóta kƒókƒo
ashes

things

wakní

áya,” eyá.
]

nó,” eyá.

tókƒano

hé? (131) Miyé cƒá
Q]

then that one

ecƒïcƒ.11

tƒakóÝapaku

it was her grandson

eyá.

oh

someone here this such a long time

she kept sitting there

Mikƒúš

nitƒákoÝa

Grandma

your grandchild I brought him home DCL

this

from across

(138) Yuhá
hold him

(139) “Ïhyü,

wí

come on

eyá

awákni
cƒén

né

hokšína Ýé kƒúkušitku

éknepi.

eyá.

we'll place it elsewhere

he said

né pawäkapi
this they took it down

(141) ßécƒen né wakäkana né, [sings: “Hi ya
so then

this old woman

hokšína né kícinówâ

she said then boy

wí né ózipa

that his grandmother

pƒiyá„ükozipas,”

this that way this tent

therefore over there they put it up

ká

(137)

he said

yâkékƒiya.

old camp

yó, etc.],” eyá

nó,”

he caused her, as she sat

lodge this

kákƒi

awákni

nó,” eyá.

I brought him back DCL

(140) Waná otƒúwetaötëyâ né, Ýécƒen né, wí
now

that

it was

“nitƒákoÝacƒ,”

he gave her

cƒén

yâkáákahâka. (134) ßé

saying nothing

she, also it's your grandchild she said and now boy

k„ú.

myself such

é„écƒ. (135) “Né

lake/sea

“Hïï,” né„ëš,

oh

(133) Tákeyešëö

(136) “Miníwâca akásampƒatahâ

he said

then

are you doing

they haven’t been saying that she thought

é

kƒókƒo eyáš. (130)

stick using

(132) Ká Ýé„écƒ, “Ïï, tuwécƒ nén né Ýehäkecaö

he said

Ýeyáákápišës„a,”

(129)

she said

niyúhana cƒä üs

[everything ]

Grandma [what

I've come home DCL

myself such I'm back

[you always fool me

“Háá, Mikƒúš táku

he said ah

Grandma

mayáknayâpis„a

eyáš táku

poking around then

Akƒé eyá,
again

(127) “Mikƒúš, miyé cƒa wakní

they arrived back there

knuštäpi

this

cƒén.

this she sang to him therefore

cƒén,

kƒúkišitku

(142) É

né

so

this

tƒín

tent this putting it up they finished that being so his grandmother inside the lodge

11

She has given her grandson up for dead so she doesn’t trust her ears. The use of the plural form is
unexpected, since she hears only the single voice of her grandson, and the grandson relationship does not require
respect speech, which employs the third person plural. The daughter-in-law (and by extension, granddaughter)
relationship does require respect speech, however, and it maybe that Mrs. Weasel accidentally used the respect
form here because she, as narrator, knows that the daughter-in-law is in the scene, even though the grandmother
does not.
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(143) Ïš

she put him

iyótâkakana

iyótâkapi

cƒén.

waná. (145) Cƒokán ékiknâkapi.

sitting on his own already

(146) ßehä

tƒín

they, too inside they sat down therefore

o„íhâke.

at this time it is the end

middle

they put him

(144) Hokšínana né
little boy

this

5. Swimming Hawk

(1) Oyáte tƒäka tƒípi
tribe

big

høštá. (2) Eyá táku

they camped it is said

well

høštá. (3) Ká né wâÝí én o„ïtƒâcƒâ ü.
this one

in

chief of

wíyeknašë wëcƒášta

[extremely ]

(4) Kƒoškácƒ

yuhá

young man

he had

he was

it is said

so

wëkƒóške

wâÝí ïš. (5) Wëkƒóškeškena Ýé„ëš, cƒëcápi yámnipi.

young woman one

also

ßé„écƒa

wí Ýé wíwina kícaöapi.12

tƒín

young (teenage) girl also

they were many

(6)

children they were three

(7) ßén otƒí

it was that way inside tent that little tent they made for him

kƒošká

ótapi

people

there he lived there

né.

young man this

(8) Ká, ëknúhâna hâhépi häta,
then all at once

kƒošká

én

iwüka

štéyaaka né,

häta,

Ýécƒa

häta

this

póskin-tuken-yús

“Waná kamnéza ú.

again it happened

now

ah

this one

daybreak

this old men

ßécƒen wëkƒóške

(11)

(14) ßécƒen äpa túkš
akƒé tuwé

stéya.

she left

it seemed

akƒé, akƒé Ýécƒen, akƒé hâhépi. (15) Akƒé Ýécƒen

day

although again

again that way

én

hiwüka.

(16) Akƒé, né søkáku

again someone there came to lie down

atƒíwøk„ííken.13
she sneaked into his bed

iwüka

écƒen

(13)

they wake up he said to her

né tƒâkán kƒikné

young woman this outside

she lay down

comes

cƒéyaka. (12) Né wëcƒáötëyâpina oõüõapi,” ecíya.

you go back should

so then

iwüka.

that way whenever that way whenever lightly holding his neck

Akƒé Ýécƒeneyáš, áá, né,

Yakná

so then

tuwé

whenever someone there lay down it seemed

né. (9) ßécƒa

young man this

(10)

night

(17) ßé„écƒa

again

again night

yúkcƒâ.

ëknúhâna waná tópaö
now

én

fourth time there

(18) “Aa, né mitƒäkena
Ah

that way

this her younger brother

it was that way all at once

she lay down in this way he thought

again

this my older sister

šëtƒü,”
she is fat

12

The idea of a small tent inside the larger tent is new to Mrs. Ditmar. She always heard [including from
Mrs. Weasel], that the visitor snuck in from outside, at darkest night.
13

The references to ƒyounger brother’ here, and to ƒolder sister’ in s 18 are premature, since he does not
yet know who it is who comes to him at night. Much of the storyline in ss26-50 concerns the young man’s
scheme to discover who the visitor is.
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(19)

he thought

(Tókƒen

azé

é yuza

cƒácƒe,

tókƒen.)14

somehow

breast

he touched her there

must have

somehow

(20) Ká Ýé„écƒ, akƒé waná kamnéza a„ú
then that one

again now

daybreak

høštá. (21) Tƒâkán kƒikná cƒén
it is said

outside

cƒén

Ýécƒen üüka

cƒén.

né šinwókcä.

now

she went

again day

day

(23) Hâhépi akƒé. (24) Ká né
night

again

then this

(25) “Até,” eyá... (óó, óhiye

young man this thinks it's bad

kƒiknácƒ

outside

Ýécƒen nétu akƒé äpa. (22) Äpa

she went therefore so then

therefore that way she hangs around therefore

kƒošká

Ýécƒen, tƒâkán

came that way

Father

nahäktešë.) (26)

he said oh! reached there not yet

É né akƒé hâhépi ká wasé nécƒacƒ iyúcøna

okná öpâyä éknâka.

so this again night

in

then paint this kind cup

(27) Akƒé wëkƒóške
again

né

young woman this

atƒíwâkƒí

hâhépi ká

akƒéš

søkáku

night

again

her younger brother

cƒén.

then

(28) Akƒé ïkakni

she sneaked in to sleep with him therefore

“Aa, né tuwé cƒá
ah

this who

soaking he put it

Ýecüüka

again

iwüka.

(29)

beside him she lay down

hún,”

[eyá]. (30) “Snonwáyëkta.”

this way keeps doing that I wonder

he said

(31)

I'll find out

ßécƒen nécƒen né

wøké

né, hi„ákam

nécƒi

so then

lie

this

over here that direction this paint

this way this

né opútkâ

cƒén

past her

kákƒen

cƒâkƒáhu né akán okmá.

this stuck his fingers in therefore upper back this on

né wasé

(32) Ka„ïc„iyušna

he marked

a cross mark

okmá.
he drew

(33) Ká äpaö. “Áá, høktá wó!
then day

oõøõapi

ah

leave

(34) Kná wó!

IMV

go home

(35)

Né

IMV

these

cƒácƒ.” (36) Kƒikná. (37) Ká waná kiktápi

they wake up might

she left

so

now

cƒén.

(38)

they were getting up therefore

“Ëhyü, Até, mitƒäkina

wanéhâtupike

né, tapkápsinwëcƒàši

come on Father my older sister

those the same age

these tell them to play volleyball IMV he said

wó,” eyá.

(39) “Wópƒawaötëkte nó,” eyá.
I will watch

14

DCL

he said

s19: éyuza - a contraction of én yúza. yúza is usually glossed as either ƒcatch’ or ƒhold’ but in this case
means ƒtouch’, according to both Josephine Mechance (in 1985) and Mrs. Ditmar (in 2009).
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ßécƒen

Ýehä,

so then

at that time then

eyáš né
nóóó.15

“Micƒïkši wópƒaötape cƒïke
my son

to watch

høkíya

hiyáya. (41)

this one announciing

he went

(42) Micƒükši

he wants DCL

wanéhâtu nécƒa,

my daughter

same age

this kind

tƒapkápsicekten,

tƒapákapsicapikta

káye

nówa.

(43) Micƒïkši

ball game

they will play ball

he said

all these

my son

wópaötapi cƒïke

nóóó.” (44) Eyáš owókšâ høkíya

hiyáya cƒén

to watch

DCL

he went

he wants

then

round

announcing

then

kní.
he came home

(45) Hïï né
oh

wëkƒóškapi né

these

eyáš kƒicáhiwøkà,

young women these

(46) ßé„écƒan,
meanwhile

now

eyá

playing ball

he said and

óhâ

milling around

tƒamkápsicapikta

cƒén.

they would play ball

therefore

“Ëhyü, Micƒïkš, waná né owášten
come on Son

tƒamkápsicapik-øcƒ,”
Ïš

then

this having a good time

hïkna. (47) Kƒoškápi niyúha naÝïpëcƒ.
young men all these

(48)

they stood

ënáÝë.

he too among them he stood

(49) Hïï, iyékiyeceö tƒäkuna
oh

én

éceš eyáš kán tƒápan eyáš

he recognized his older sister there just

kapsïpsë

áya. (50) Ká okpí„ëcu.

[knocking it fast ]

cƒén

mark?

(51) Tƒäkuna

tamkápsicapiika né

his younger sister

cúsinana
little

né,
this

kƒo.

enjoying

(54) Ká Ýécƒen kná

these they who played therefore

(55) Tƒâkšítkuna

é„e

(53) Owášten

he hid from her therefore

tapkápsicapi cƒén.

then

his older sister it was even

Ýécƒen, ináömekƒiya cƒén.

therefore so then

they were playing

there ball

then he pulled himself back

(52) Okpí„ïcuhâ

mïcaya

then

so

so then

cƒén.

he left therefore

“Mitƒäkš,

iwátopƒe miní ektá

Younger Sister

boat

water there

wó. (56) Watóptom wa„ü„ønakta.”

take it for me IMV

paddling

(57) ßécƒen ømá

tƒâšítkuna

so then

15

I will go around

né„ëš

iwátopƒe miníkta

other one his younger sister this one boat

áya

to the water she took it

In narratives, the proclamations of a camp crier frequently end with the vowel of the declarative
marker greatly lengthened, to indicated that the statement is being called out rather than simply spoken.
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(58) Miníkta

therefore

ékicƒikne.

(59) ßécƒen yááka

to the water she set it for him

iyótâka.

so then

(60) ßécƒen né tapkápsica níyasâ

he sat down

so then

kƒoškápi nówa

this ball game

awïcƒakƒita.

cƒén ïš én

he was going then

he in

né wëkƒóške

né

all the while this young woman this

(61) Né kƒoškápi nówa

wópaöte

young men all these she looked at them

this young men all these looking on

náÝëpi.

ópƒešë.

(62) Eyáš søkáku

they stood

(63) Ëš

instead her younger brother he is not among them

yuštï

yeyá.

né

(64) Tƒíta kná.

[she quickly stopped]

home she went back

(65) Ká omníhiyohi Ýécƒiyotâ yá.
then watering place over there

watóm yá,

tapškáta

she playing ball this

né Cƒetä Nüwe

paddling he went this Hawk

(66) Hïï, waná kákƒi tƒéhâ

she went

oh

already yonder far

né. (67) “Hïï Cƒetä Nüwe

Swimming this

oh

Hawk

Swimming

iyámâkipƒe.” (68) “Hón.” (69) “Hïï, iyámakipƒe. (70) Mahíyo
wait for me

alright

oh

wait for me

ú,”

[come fetch me ]

eyá.
he said

(71) “Hón.”
alright

(72) Pƒiyéniš Ýécƒen
instead

écƒen.

yá.

(73) Pƒiyéniš waná cƒânätuwaö

that same way he went

instead

(74) “Necƒánuö, Cƒetä

in this way

still

Nüwe,

Hawk Swimming

häcƒ nén yakníktecƒ,”

eyá

kaya.

nánâka,

hú

kapópina

you go along leg

nánâka,

eyá.

ßetáhâ

nánâka,

from there

you go along your dogs

tƒašüka
maštá

from there you go along heat

(82) “Záptâ.”
there are five

(83)

(78) ßetáhâ

“Hón.”
alright

from there

pƒahášaša aníyak.

you go along you go along red hair

nánâka,

nánâka,

??is an omen to you she said

nánâka,

“Nánâka,

this one you go along

again you go along

aníyak,”

(79) Nánâka,

(81) ßetáhâ

this same way

aníyëktacƒ. (77) Akƒé

cƒapƒüktãka

you go along

ecƒén

your people

alright

swell ??will be an omen to you

you go along big mosquito

nánâka.

nitƒá„oyàte

(75) “Hón.” (76) Né,

stand here you will come back she said they say

iyáye

already way in the middle he went

(80)

??is an omen to you

óta, tƒašüka

óta

many your dogs

many ??is an omen to you

aníyak.

tƒäka

aníyak,”

eyá.

big

??will be an omen to you

she said

(84) “ ßécƒen
so then

Ýé

waná

that now

Ýé

o„íhâke.

that

it is the end
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(85) Cƒetä Nüwe
Hawk

yé

né, né wëkƒóške

(86) Áá,
ah

wëkƒóške

né søkáku

this her younger brother she didn't see

eyá.

come on-IMV-PL

she said

yonder

me

wâyákešë

let's all play

so then

Ýé mäcƒacƒanäk,”

tâyä tƒín

this clliff

she could

hëk ëknáhòmnikte

for

and

onáskokeca cƒacƒ.
about this big

(94)

Én

just

kahätukacƒeö

eyáš

this one

just right size

to

eyá.
she said

(99)

iyáya. (95)

ßé„ecƒ, “Netâhâ

(96)

that one

that one

ša„ï„ø,

this one

he painted it red arrow

]

nécƒi

this pretend to shoot at me

wahïkpe né.

(98)

this

- wahïkpe ecé„ena.)

there weren't any

hiyú„ëc„iya

from now on

ßé„écƒ né, "A„úmatƒápinam,”

né„ëš

[guns

É né

they dug it for her

nëskóka.

(ßéhâc„ehâ, táku cƒótƒâka yukƒéšë
back then

cƒén. (92)

Ýehäyena, kƒícik„api

tƒín

me

so then

k„áwøkapi

she pretended inside go

I'll be the monster

dig for me-IMV-PL

very well this size

kƒítâ iyáni køza

(97) ßécƒen

ground

né,

(93) Eyáš tâyäö

miyé mašíö„âö„ânâk[ta],”

she said

(90) “Makƒá mïcik„am,”

turn herself around ??then

probably

there barely climb

eyá.

eyá.

young men these they were digging thus

Eyáš kƒë„íye„ëc„iya
jump into

(87)

she went

ó, mayáyukseya

she said

ye„ïc„iya cƒéyak[a], kƒoškápi né

inside get herself

naktüš yeyá.

then crazy

(flase start) oh clliff

monster that I'll pretend to be

(91) ßécƒen né mayáyukseya

she said

ka

(88) Øškátatapinas, maõá,

kákƒi. (89) Miyé šiö„ä

well

Ýehä.

young woman

“Ëhyúm,”

eyá.

né„e

Swimming going this this young woman this is the one saying that

arrows

only

hëk kƒuwá

iwïcƒayayááka.

so this one over here she came lunging and [she kept chasing around after them]

(100) ßécƒa

häta

ëtkúm akíktaka

that way whenever back

(101) Né

kƒítkƒita iyáni

this one looking

ye„ïc„iya.

she climbed

and

ye„ïc„iyaka.

again over there she threw herself

Ýé„écƒ

eyáš

mahén Ýé

that one

then

inside

that

(102) Waná kƒoškápi tƒâktƒäkapi né, “Háá, né

she threw herself

now

wíyeknašë knapsícen.
tremendously] she is quick

young men big ones

(103)

from there

this ah

Akƒítam,”

eyá.

look at her-IMV-PL

he said

(104) Akƒé Ýécƒiyata hiyú„ëc„iyaka.
again

hëk akƒé kakƒí

she ran

she came lunging

(105) Akƒé kë„íye„ëc„iya
again

táku

this one [

hïkna

lurching around and
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hokšína cúsina cƒá tókƒen, aktákahââka é[?] cƒuwí
boy

little

such somehow he was running

hëk ekt- íyopsica.

(106) “Ëhyúm, né

and there she jumped at

(107) Cúsisipina nówa
little ones

chest

šikšín

some one

this one wrong

knewïcƒaši,”

eyá.

cƒokán
middle

tóktokƒøš.
she did some sort

(108) “Né

all these tell them to go home he said

yamáhenëcucƒ,”

eyá.

so then

wâÝí

this one one

(109) ßécƒen cúsisipina nówa

pulled into by mouth he said

yapƒá
she grabbed with mouth

little ones

knewïcƒašipi,

all these they told them to go home

wíkta.
back to camp

(110)

ßécƒen né

akƒé

hiyú„ëc„íya.

so then this one

again

she came lunging

yašnášna

áya cƒén.

[she couldn't catch him

]

(111) Hïï, wâÝí
oh

(112) Yapƒá

therefore

hëk akƒé ektá

she caught in the mouth and again in

ye„ïc„iya oönóka né. (113) “Ëhyü, šiö„äcƒ.
she jumped hole

this

little ones these

ktépišë.

(114) Knám,” ewïcƒakiya

come on she's a monster

cúsisipi né. (115) ßehä

atäktâö

kƒutépi,

go home!

(116) Wahïkpe né
arrows

akáskena ü

these ?altogether

he told them

tukƒá tóhâni

at that time trying hard they shoot her but

they didn't kill her

one

never

kƒutépi túkš, tóhâni

using they shot but

never

ktépišë.
they didn't kill her

(117) Écƒen

Ýehä tƒiyápƒakiya

[meanwhile

cƒén.

(118)

therefore

a„úhä

]

tákuškin, “Šiöä

running towards home children

Ká„ëš

oyáte niyúhá„u,

tukƒa. (119) ßé„ecƒâ

áya,

né

úpi

wëcƒáyamnoö
né

kƒoškápi

áya.

ehä„i[pi].

nécƒekya.
this way she went

(123) Howókšâ

wëcƒáyamnoö
[she crunched them up

at last

eyáš cƒâsïcƒ

then

nâtƒä

these attack her

yúte stéya eyáš

áya hïk eyáš howókšâ

[she kept eating them ]

yáák[a]

and

then

all these

that one then [chewing gum] as if

[kƒiyótƒa(?)]. (122) Eyáš wëcƒáyun
well

carry

niyúha eyáš

(120) Hâkéya né

(121) ßé„ëš

they come these they reached there

[inaudible]

arrows

it was that way these young men

in her mouth] [she crunched them up in her mouth]

they said

wahïkpe yuhá eyáš

Those over there people they all came

shooting though

nó!” eyápi

she's a monster DCL

then

around camp

wëcƒáyun cƒén. (124)

around camp she kept going eating them then

then
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Tƒemwïcƒaya áyaaka
she ate them up

(125)

cƒén.

on and on therefore

Ecƒén

íye

tƒípi

in this way her own tipi

Ýé„ëš, ëš, Ýená eyáš

né,

hüku,

atkúku ïš, tƒâkákuna

this

her mother

her father also her younger sister

owïcƒayakta. (126) Eyáš

iyúha eyáš oyáte

she too also those instead she left them out

so now all

tƒemwïcƒaya. (127) Ka Ýé„ec

nécƒi

kná

she ate them up

over here leaving when

then that one

(128) “Cƒícwahe, yo;
(a name)

yo.

Cƒícwahe yo;

[vocable] (a name)

(129)

[vocable]

then

häta:

Cƒícwahe yo;

[vocable] (a name)

mayúzen,”

(a name)

he touched me she said

(130) [Ruth:] “Cƒícwahe,”

eyá,

kná

niyés„a.

going back heard from afar

uh-uh!

[name from another story]

no!

(131) [Rose:] Oh, yeah, Cƒetä Nøwé
oh

Cƒícwahe

[vocable] (a name)

Cƒicwahe azén
on the breast

people

-- See? That's what I told you.

Hawk Swimming

That's why I told you to help me. [further discussion, including ómakiya Ýécƒiya ]
(132) [Rose:] ßehäka cé„e!
enough

(133)

ßetáhâ

kƒošká

né

yá.

from there

young man

this

he went

wanáš ëtküškiya
now

EXCLAM

(136) Puzónta ëhüni

therefore

shore

grass

among

(138) Ká yááka.
hä.

it seemed it stood

Nøwé,

táku

Swimming what

I am going

yááka

this one he was going along

né ëwátopena né eknákuka.

nâkíöma,

ëwátopena né.

he hid it

little canoe

(139) Wí

(140) Ká én

this he put it

this

wâÝí wâyáka mnicákna

tent

one

yáwâka.

he saw

(141) “Hïï,

then there he was going

oyákine

hé,” eyá.

you look for

Q

tƒéhâ mnacƒ.” (143) “Ëhyü, tƒín
far

so then

cƒác„ehâ,

then he was going along

stéö

so

né

young woman this

he got there probably had this little canoe

(137) ßéc„en pƒeÝí óhâ
so then

now

šiö„äpi né.) (135) Ká Ýécƒen né

finished, enough monsters these

cƒén.

(134) (Waná wëkƒóške

oh

she said

ú,

beside a lake

Mitƒákoš, Cƒetä
Grandson

Hawk

(142) Há né,

“Nécƒi,

Mikƒúš

ah

over here

Grandmother

this one

Mitƒákoš, wóyatëk[ta].” (144)

come on inside the lodge come Grandson

you will eat
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Tƒín

kicƒópi

cƒén. (145) “Ëhyü, mitƒákoš

inside the lodge she called him thus

(146) Wakäkâpina núm pƒetkánøk
old women

two

cƒén,

they sat

né wakáhi

one of them

this searching for something therefore what is it

(148) Okána

therefore

come on Grandson

wakápƒapi”. (150) ßécƒen né kƒošká
so then

wakápƒapi é.
pemmican

so then

kanááka.

(152) Né

he kept throwing it out

wâyákapišë,

wakäkapina né. (153) “Ëhyü,

tƒemya.

ecƒü,

(154) Ayútƒâtƒâ

(156) Ëtúkƒa.”

wotkícƒuni

(162) Iyókapte
plate

now

(166) Áá, hú né

Grandson

kanááka.

áya

cƒén.

(160) Ká

(161)

“Né

therefore

then

é nó,

[here it is ]

éknaku

wó,”

eyá.

take yours back

IMV

he said

DCL

(164) Nøpƒïkapi tušútakatám

they scratched their legs

both of them toward the doorway

hëk

sat with legs stretched out and

knupó

again

he kept throwing it out

áyapi.

(167)

Mikƒúšip[i]. (168) Wa„üšiyèwëcƒiyapi,”
wëcƒákte

again

this eat

legs these theirs swollen they became

Grandmothers

né

húknuk„éõapi.
they scratched their legs

ßé„écƒ “Häti
that one

ewïcƒakiya

hëkna. (170)

Akám ewïcƒa
[he ?stepped

pó,

[get out of here IMV-PL

hëk. (169) Nøpï

you made yourselves pitiful this one he said to them and

he killed them and

then

(157) Akƒé

he's hungry

nécƒi

[he finished eating]

they went

ah

ka,

she was feeling around

snohätuken hiyáyapi. (165) Nasüyâká
sliding

come on

over here

(163) Hä, waná húknuk„éõapi.
ah

these

IMV

here

Ýé„ëš

he finished eating

Grandmother

he did and

okánacƒ. (158) “Ná, Mitƒákoš, né yúta. (159) Akƒé

waná wótkicƒuni,
Mikƒúš.

this thus

wó.”

she poured

that one he took it that same way he did

now

snonyá wëcƒášta

my grandson he ate it up

ëš akƒé
eyáku

that one

hokƒún né cƒén ecƒü hëk

that take yours back

this feed him

[other one ]

this eat

this covering under

“Hïï, né wók„u. (155) Mitƒákoš

Ýé„ëš

né„ëš

Ýé iyókapte Ýé eknáku

ømá

she feed him

these they did not see it old women

Grandmother that plate

oh

okná wók„uka,
into

this young man this one he knew human

(151) ßécƒen né owïÝa

it was

Mikƒúš,

tákucƒ

so then

hëk, “Ëhyü, Mitƒákoš, né yút[a]. (149) ßé

she poured it and

pemmican

she said

yâkáp[i]. (147) ßécƒen

either side of the fire

ømá
cƒén.

wók„u,” eyá.

come on my grandson feed him

both

hëk

tƒâkán

iyáya.

over them] and

outside

he went
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(171) ßécƒen yááwûka.
so then

(172) Mnicákna

he's going along

(173) Ëknúhâna táku
all at once

úniya.

naö„ü. (174) “Úúúúú,”

something he heard

ah

this what

(no,) cƒâpüpø wâÝí nécƒi
rotten log

one

then that mosquito big

nén yúza
this

(176) Né cƒâpá...
this log

then there into

he threw himself

(179) Cƒâpüpø Ýé kƒó kákƒi

(180) É né

rotten log

mína éknaku

so this one knife

hëk. (181) Maksá.

tƒâkánku

ecƒï.

it's that one

therefore

he held and

necƒen

yâká. (177) Ká Ýén mahén ëöpé„ëc„iya.

(178) Ká Ýé cƒapük tƒäka Ýé„e.

poking into it

cƒén.

it said this way

I wonder he thought

over here it sat

paönócƒapƒa cƒén.

yááwûka

eyé

oooo

(175) “Há, né táku hún,”

he heard it coming

no

Ýecƒíyota

beside the lake that direction he's going along therefore

that even over there

hëk

(182) ßécƒen Ýetáhâ

he cut it off

né

he took his and

so then

pƒasú

this nose

akƒé yá

from there again he went

hëk.

he crawled out and

(183) Yááwûka,

yááwûka,

yááwûka,

yááwûka.

(184) Ó,

he's going along he's going along he's going along he's going along

wakpána wâÝí ihüni
creek

one

Natázapi

ká„. (185) Há Ýén omníhiyo„e

he got to then

én

ah

miní okáptapis„a.

ót„â„ëkac. (188) “Tákupi
I believe

yukƒä.

there watering place

ah

hécaš” ecƒï.

(186)

there was

(187) “Há, né

trampled down where water they always dipped

oh

wëkƒóškepi

these young women

(189) Kƒoškápicƒ... uh... né

what are they possibly he thought

young men

this

Pƒahášašana é.
Red Hair

it is

(190) Ah, Ýén

akƒé

wïyâ

ah there

again

woman he made himself into,

ü

cƒén.

(191)

(192) Pahá wâÝí ënäpƒa,

he wore therefore

cƒén

ïc„icƒaõa.

náÝë

hill

ká.

one

ah

šten yúzëk[ta].
when he will marry her

yonder stands

dress

know

look IMV

hurry!

we'll run

Pƒahášašana.
Red Hair

tƒokáhe ehä„i

whoever first

(198) Kƒúna! (199) Økáktakëk[ta],” eyá.
hurry

one

ƒshe’ climbed it

(195) Kƒíta wó,

look IMV

(196) Wïyâ wâÝí kákƒi náÝëcƒ.” (197) “Ëhyü! Tuwé
woman one

sâksäca wâÝí

you know. (193) Ënäpƒa

ƒshe’ climbed up you

(194) “Há, kƒíta wó.

and now ƒshe’ stood then

Tƒeöpí
buckskin

he said

reaches her

(200) “Hïï,
oh
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nahä Pƒahášaša kiyómahi
now

Red Hair

ükš,” eyá.

(201) ßécƒen né

reach me first if only ƒshe’ said

akták-úúkàpi

cƒén.

so then

(202) Waná kƒayena úpi

they came running therefore

now

eyáš akták-ú

cƒén.

(203) Pƒahášaša

then

therefore

he came running

Mâkƒïtiskoya

close

ecƒén

Ýé

iyóhi.

that

he won

this hill

(207) Hükuna ïš

again went back with 'her'

all

šiö„ä

red

tƒiyópa én

a„í.

(209) Ká ëknúhana né

kazám

kákƒi

kƒë„ïyeya

so

cƒén.

(211) Né,

inside the lodge she threw it

well

nó.

øyúzapikta

(213) Niyékš

häta

this outside

mïcaöwëcƒaši

Pahášašan,”

Ýehá

ëc„ícƒaõa

wó,” ecíya.

you yourself make it yourself IMV

saká né tƒâkán kƒë„ïyekicƒiya.

[rawhide ]

one

this someone we would marry whenever you say that

you always are DCL

Tƒahá

sáka wâÝí

[rawhide ]

mïcaöwëcƒaši,

this one

this one moccasins tell her to make for me Red Hair

(212) “Ná, né tuwé

she said

“Häpa

all at once

(210) Tƒahá

there throwing open over there she threw it therefore

hiyúya.

that one

Ýécƒa.

then this young men camp this lodge he took 'her'

nâkés„a

(204)

his mother she too monster that kind

(208) Ká né, kƒoškápi tƒípi né tƒí

eyá.

Pƒahášašan

kƒó šayááhâ. (205) Né pahá niyúha šána. (206) ßé„écƒ

akƒé kicƒíkna.

tƒín

these

they came this way Red Hair

Red Hair

the ground all around even shining red

door

aktákapi né

these runners

(215) Akƒé, “Häpa

she tossed it back

ecƒíciya

again

ukƒá,” eyá

tell her to make for me I've told you though

(214)

he said to her

moccasins

hëk akƒé tƒahá

saká né tƒín

she said and again [rawhide

] this inside

hiyúya.
she threw it

(216) ßé„écƒ akƒé “Akú,”

eyá.

that one again bring it back ƒshe’ said

(218) ßécƒen né
so then

maksá

cƒén.

ëknáhomni iyótâka cƒén.

(220) Maksááka

16

(219) Tákuš

cƒén,

né,

hâpóska

Ýécƒa

ü

something using

“Nahä né

'she' was cutting it and now now

iyáya ükš.” (221) “Häpa
if only

bring it back let me make them for her (respect)

this one turned around sat down therefore

'she' cut it therefore

be

wëcƒáwecaõas.”16

(217) “Akú

óskapi

this

quilled

ükš,” eyá.

moccasins these quilled moccasins that kind if only 'she' said

wïcƒá = 3rd plural (used in respect speech); -we- = wa + ki “benefactive”

(222)
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Iyúha

hâpóska

completely

quilled moccasins they were

(224) Ká
then

iyáya.

kicƒú.

(223) “Ná,

then

wëcƒákicƒu,”

these

(225) Ká

he gave them back to her

né

here

eyá.

give back to her (respect)

Ýé„ecƒ

né...

that one this

'she' said

waná...

now

(226) [Ruth:] Wakäkana Ýé... [Ruth and Rose talking together, indistinct]
old woman

(227) [Rose:] “Né

this

é

here

nó,

häpa

Mëtƒákošku,

ówecƒopike.

daughter-in-law

she is skilled (respect form)

Hïï, táku
oh

Ýé,” ecíya.

they are DCL moccasins

]

(228) “Hïï, táku,

he said to her

(229) ßécƒetunaö

wókøyâ häpa

[beautiful

that

oh

núza

thing

cƒé.

(230)

because of that you married her EXCLAM

owáhëkte,”

moccasins I'll be wearing

eyá,

né

hâpóska

né

she said

these

quilled moccasins

these

akƒítkƒitacƒ.
looking them over

(231) ßécƒø

hïk

kƒikná.

he did that and

(232) (Tókƒi tƒí

he went back

snonwáyešë. (233) ßékÝeš
I don't know

that way

ecíya.

ah

“Tƒoyáhe
in the distance

well

so then

kákƒi
yonder

kákƒi

øyäs.”

yonder

let's go

(240) ßécƒen kicƒí
(242)

omá„ønis,”

tƒéhâtuwaö
far away

yonder

kƒó

kƒá.

hill

one

nétukš

øyäka hïk wópƒaöte øyäkaš.”

right here

we sit

cƒén.
“Nahä
now

(244) Akƒé, “Ëhyü, hé omïcineya,” eyá.
again

come on like look for on me

cƒén.

here he lay his head [in her lap]

okícƒineeká.

(243)

[let’s look around]

(245) ßécƒen nén ëpáhëwøka

therefore ƒshe’ searched for him

(false start: almost said tƒéhâ)

they climbed therefore

ah

so then

let's go

(239) Tƒé...

he meant

“Há,

lice look for on me if only 'she' said

in the distance

(241) Pahá wâÝí iyánipi

and

(236)

(237) “Kákƒi tƒoyáhe netá øyäs,”

even

with ƒher’ he was going along

ƒhé omïcineya’ ükš,” eyá.

cƒén

ükš,” eyá.

he said to me if only 'she' said

eyá.

yawüka.

then that one

emäkiya

let's walk

hey! let's go for a walk he said

(238) Eyáš

he said to her

they told it I heard

(235) “ƒOmá„ønis’

he told me that if only she said

Akƒé Ýécƒen, “Há, tó,

cƒén

he lived therefore

Ýeyáš Ýeyápicƒ nawáö„ø). (234) Ká Ýé„écƒ,

just that way just

“ßemäkiya ükš,” eyá.

again

where

(246) Ëpáhëwøka

therefore

(247) Pƒiyáhâka, “[õäää!],”
pretty soon

he said

he lay his head [in her lap]

eyáka.

(snoring sound) he kept saying

(248) "Áá,
ah
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ëštíma.” (249) Né
he's asleep

eyááka.

(250) Mína né éknaku

he kept saying

knife

(251) É,

uh

neck

well

then

Hawk

oh

knife

(258) Hïï,
oh

né

caö

yanínøk[ta]

must

you would live

then

táku

nah„ü.

something

he heard

tókƒen

(259)

eyá.

using

(263) Tƒoká

Graaandchildren she said

eyá

niyúhan, táku

wókinihâke níyuha

tƒašükwëcƒa.

all kinds

scary, fierce

were her pets

ihäketaö,

mâká

wâÝí

öoká

kicƒí

at the very end

skunk

one

badger

with

ïš
also

né nüpapi

né. (266) É

waná

this there were two

this

[only for a moment]

so

then

niyúha, núm
[two by two

niyúhan, táku wókinihâke

well [all kinds

all these

one

Graaandchildren

táku šiö„ä

kán

]

things scary, fierce

(265) Né
this

aknáhãhâpina
following

ináÝë
she stopped

Ýécƒen. (267)

“Hää, Mitƒákoš,

Cƒetä Nøwé,

tókƒiyatahâ ya„ú

that way

ah

Swimming

where from

hé,” eyá.
Q

she said

grandson Hawk

(268) “Há né, né, Mikƒúš,
ah

né hiyówa„i.”

this this Grandmother this I went after

u.

she said coming

(262) “Tƒakóóóš...

therefore

Ýétâhâ,

old woman

all kinds from there things monsters all these

coyote

things

must have

Tƒakóóóš...”

appearing

(264) Šøkcúk„an[a], eyá táku

over there

he ran

(261) Hënäpƒaka wâkäkâna wâÝí eyáš,

nïskokecácƒ, sakné kicƒü cƒén.
cane

chasing

Graaandchildren Graaandchildren

kapƒéyaktaka.

her backpack about this big

and

aktáka cƒácƒe.

“Takóóóš...

at that time he ran all the faster

ecéö kákƒi.

shiny

then that one this one somehow

(260) Eyá Ýehä

Tƒakóóóš,”

though

you run

one

(257) Ká Ýé„écƒ né,

they went after them

]

tókƒiyaö

I told you

(256) Hïï, mína wâÝí eyáš wiyákpakpa hïkna, kƒuwá

she said

awïcƒa„u.

tƒawák„ë

running

Red Hair

Swimming wherever

hé,” eyá.

you think Q

well

this then

aktáka... aktáka...

ran through running

oh

(255) Cƒetä Nøwé,

EXCLAM

ecƒáni

this hair

né snonyá. (254) “Hïï, Pƒahášašana, ocƒícimnaka tukƒá

his mother this she knew

cƒe.

hëk.

here 'she' grabbed and

(252) Eyá né pƒahá né eyáš

cut it off

['she' ran fast]

(253) Hüku

“[õäää!],”
(snoring sound)

hëk pƒesnéte nén yúza

hokƒún aktáka hiyu eyáš kƒíyotƒâ,

holding it down

pƒiyéniš,
instead

this ƒshe’ took hers and crown

uh, tƒahú maksíyeya.

so

yuhá

patätiyeeka

this one ƒshe’ touched him to wake him

you come

(269) “Hïï,
oh
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Mitƒákoš.” (270) “Ëhyü
Grandson

wó, Mikƒúš,

šiná

“Hïï, Mitƒákoš, táku pƒinámayaye.
oh

Grandson

Yakƒíktacƒ,”
you'll get home

never

this I didn't get

ecíya.

(275)

mitƒášøkepi

ïkakna yaknïk[ta],

my pets

past

nikƒúwapiktešë.

that direction

they won't chase you

(277) ßé

they are

you'll go on your way home

(276) Ëhäketa

ømáö

[one of

yúta,” eyá.

those two] eat

eyá.
she said

wâÝí ësäyeya

big

one

nahäö šükapina né
still

little pets

kicƒíšnan

so then

túkš,

wëcƒákicƒoya. (280)

eyáš

nétunasteö

cƒén

that one now

hâkéya

aháke

he reached

this badger this

ü.
were

(281) “Miyé mayút, miyé mayút, miyé mayúta,” eyá
me

eat me

eyáš. (282) Né
then

me

hëk Ýécƒen cƒetƒí
and so then

Ýeyâniya,

eat me

mâká Ýé yúza

this one skunk

me

eat me

hëk kat„á

omïtƒoktƒo

(they) said back and forth

hïk Ýécƒen yuõápa

that he caught and he killed it and so then

Ýén. (283) ßécƒen Ýén cƒo„üpaaka.

he built a fire there

so then

“Mitƒákoš, mitƒakoÝa

he heard her say from afar Grandson

17

eyáš

mâká né öoká né

they became and now eventually skunk

together by themselves at the end

here she left though

ßé„écƒ waná ehä„i

these she called them

small(er)

that kind

she went over although instead it sounded close by then

ëhäkekacƒ, cúsisina ayápi
at the end

my little pets

(278) ßécƒen nén iyáya túkš

she said

going Graaandchildren Graaandchildren

hill

núm mitƒášøkepina cƒá

on the end two

iyá, “Tƒakóóóš... Tƒakóóóš,”
(279) Pahá tƒâká

“Nánâka,

this one you go along

you go along

kƒíyotƒa,

you'll live

Né,

she said to him

nánâka,

üpi.

tukƒá

[this many of them] even though

Mitƒákoš tóhâniö né owákinišëcƒ.17 (273) Yanïktacƒ.

these Grandson

(274)

wó.” (271)
IMV

(272) Né näkecapi

?thing you pleased me ('thank you')

mëtƒášøkepi né,
my pets

a„ópƒekiya

come on IMV Grandmother you shawl add this to it

my grandchild

there he cooked it up

he skinned it

(284) Ká
then

tƒemyáya

šten,

huhú

you eat up

when

bones

mit„ášøkepi ƒmy pet’, lit. ƒmy dogs’ but, as noted in Buechel [get citation from TS], šøk- may refer to
nay four-footed animal that becomes as familiar as a dog.
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Ýená óõe hëkna. (285) Cƒâkƒësahâ

kasákena

cƒá,ƒ Mikƒúš

those wrap and

strike-DIM

must

yá,’

across the back

Grandson

yút

cƒén

kicƒóni

she said to him

huhúna

né

nówa

hide ?

tókƒen éknâka.

little legs these all these how

so then

she left

that direction

so then

nená há nu né yumnáya

eating he finished therefore little bones these

húna

kakƒíyotƒâ

(286) ßécƒen kƒík.18 (287) ßécƒen

ecíya, Mitƒákoš,” ecíya.

she goes tell it

iyé

Grandmother said

ëöpéya hëk

this [he spread it out ]

and

(288) Oknápšëyâ éknâka

he put them

cƒén

on its stomach he put them thus

câsákana wâÝí paksá. (289) Kasáka, “Høktáya. (290) Nikƒúši
little stick

yé

one

he broke

he hit it

kakƒíyotƒâya,” ecíya.

she went that direction

leave!

your grandmother

(291) Áá, eyáš sëté

he told it

ah

then

né

tail

mosnáknus

this holding up

akníya.
he went following

(292) ßécƒen kúúwahâka.
so then

(294)

(293) Kúwâka

he was coming back

Ëwátopƒe

né eknáku

cƒén.

boat

he took

therefore

this

cƒén.

he was coming back

(295) Pacƒänâ-yékiya

this mosquito

pƒóõe né apƒá

häta,

nose

that one he took

“Cƒüüüüü,”

eyá

(297) Waná wáta né

therefore

now

this he hit it whenever [mosquito sound] it said TS suggests kƒún

apƒá

häta,

eyá. (299) Tópaö

he hit it whenever again [mosquito sound] it said

mniwäca húte én, ëhúni.
ocean

bank

oyéyeka wëkƒóškena Ýé„e.
tracks

teenage girl

kƒiöpáya

cƒén

(301) Wëkƒóškena
teenage girl

so then

18

Ýécƒen

tƒawápi én, oyéyeká,
at

tracks

Ýé

Ýécƒen

Ýé

that

that way

that

né éyaku hëk owópƒiye ektá okíknâka.

?she got down therefore this she took and bag

(302) ßécƒen Ýé

again

apƒé

then watering place theirs

it was

this

fourth time he hit it that way

(300) Ká omníhiyo„i

there he arrived

boat

[inaudible]. (298) Akƒé

nose

akƒé “Cƒüüüüü,”

cƒén.

he pushed himslf off therefore

(296) Waná né cƒapƒüka pƒóõe Ýé„écƒ éknâku cƒén.
now

therefore

näÝë

there she put it in to save it

yäkaka. (303) Waná miní hiyó

that one [was standing ]

now

water to fetch

s286 kƒík This would not appear to be an abbreviated form of kƒikná ƒto depart going back’ because the
stress falls on the first (and in this case, only) syllable, but Mrs. Ditmar interprets this sentence to mean ƒthen she
left’ which suggests that kƒík is nonetheless a contracted form of kƒikná.
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ú„üna.

(304) Tƒaníõa, tƒaníõa né Ýécƒa

she was coming

Kákƒen

bladder

bladder

okáptëkta škä.

(306) “Hïï, Mitƒímno,

that direction to dip

she tried

(307) “Hä, miyé„.”

(308) “Micƒúna

yes

it's me

oh

niyé

hé,” eyá.

šiö„ä

cƒé,

óm wanëcƒ,” eyá.

she ate them up

Mitƒímno.

Økíšnanaö

økíyate

we alone

our ?parents?

(311) “Há, Ýé snonwáya, Mitƒäkš.”

she said

ah

that I know

Younger Sister

(312) Ká Ýécƒetunaö maštïsapena wâÝí nén øÝïhëtka hú
then right then

little rabbit

ønáwaktuken ü„øna.
darting around

one

here rose

so this arrow

(314) Ká cƒuwíknakëyâ

he shot it for her

Mitƒä.

this he took

(316) Né cƒo„ïc„ipa

leave

oh

snonyïktacƒ.” (318) “Hiyá, snonyïkteš;
no

therefore

IMV

wo.” (317) “Hïï, Mitƒímno,

this cook for me IMV

she'll know it

cƒén,

iyéya. (315) “Høktáya wó,

then [made it run sideways ]

Younger Sister

kakná

bush beside

(313) É né wahïkpe né eknáku

it was

a„úkicitƒa.

she said

my older sister she’s a monster EXCLAM Older Brother

all these

with I am alive

hiyú. (305)

Older Brother it's you Q

(309) Oyáte niyúha tƒemwïcƒayacƒ. (310)
tribe

ókna

this that kind through it ran

ëtúö

Older Brother nonetheless

høktá. (319) Nécƒen

she will not know leave

this way

eyákiyëk[ta],” eyá.
you will tell her

he said

(320) Tƒahé kƒiškanacƒ yuháhana, né wëkƒóškena
horn

spoon

“ƒNécƒen ecƒámø, Micƒún.
this way

I did it

(322) Akƒít„. (323) Nécƒen

Older Sister

look

iyótâkëk[ta?], maštïsapèna né,’ eyá.
it will sit up

little rabbit

Micƒún.

(325)

my older sister

né.

she had-DIM this very young woman

this

this way

ecíya.”

look

say to her

that one

eyáknâka šten
you put it

so then

this way

I did it

(326) ßécƒen, “ßécƒen éyaknâka šten, né tƒahé kƒiškana né„ø
so then

ecíya,

that way

“o„óna nokná,

you put it

if

this horn

pƒestona né,

he said to her opening through this sharp end

if

(324) ßécƒen, ƒNécƒen ecƒámø

say

Akƒíta,’

(321) ßé,

this

this

spoon

this

o„óna

nokná

opening

through this

kƒë„ï,”
throw
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kniöpáyëk[ta?],”

eyá.

it will fall

he said

“Høktá kná.
hurry

(327) ßécƒø

hëk yakáptâ hëk

he did that and

(328) Waná ú

back home

now

water also

(330) “Iná,

mitƒímno

he said

áyacƒ,” eyá.

(329) É né

[she is coming might be] he said

maštïsapena, miní né„ëš okápta cƒén,
little rabbit

eyá,

it fell over and

dipped

yuhá

so this one

aktáka.

and now holding it she ran

mitƒímno

kní

tukƒá, ëtúö

Mother my older brother my older brother came back though contrary to hope

micƒúna

wókinihâkacƒ,”

eyá.

my older sister is terrible

søkáku

(331) “Hïï, Micƒükš, ëtúö

she said

ktékta

oh

Daughter

tukƒá,” eyá.

her younger brother [she would have killed ]

nonetheless

(332) Hïï, Ýécƒe

she said

oh

yïkte

that way it would be

waná:
now

(333)

[song:]Cƒetä

Nøwé kní

hé,

[song:] Hawk

Swimming

he came back Q

(334) Cƒetä Nøwé,
Hawk

azé

mayúzen,”

now

door

né Cƒetä Nøwé
this Hawk

ú

niyä.

Ýécƒen, “Úm úm úm úm. (336) É

here she came that way

mnacƒé.

hmm

hmm hmm hmm

(337) Omïciyakam, omïciyakam.

Swimming I smell him

úm úm,” eyáka.
hmm hmm

eyá

[vocable]

Swimming breast he touched mine she said coming (they) heard

(335) Hïï, waná tƒiyópa nén hí
oh

heyó,

tell me-IMV

(339) Tƒâkán né

she was saying

outside

this door

this then

(341) Tƒín wënwïn ecé
inside crawling

“Tukté é
where

né, né nïci„o

?there

náÝëcƒ.
ëöpéya.

[yanked it open ]

wënwïn

ú

cƒén.

(342)

therefore

(343) Né„ëš tókƒi éknaku hé, né maštïsapèna

she said

Ýécƒa

also

cƒa.

this this he killed for you that kind must have

wâÝí iyáöpaya hïk pƒetïpahühø
one

hmm

this one she stood

always she came crawling she came

hé,” eyá.

he is Q

ú,

(338) Úm

tell me-IMV

(340) ßécƒen né tƒiyópa né eyáš kakƒeyaš kazám
so then

so

where he put it

Q

(344) “Hïï,” eyá
oh

tƒâkákuna

she grabbed and she heated it in the fire her younger sister

this little rabbit

hïk. (345) Cƒä

she said and

né

tƒâyäö,

stick

hüku

ëš,

this thoroughly her mother also
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atkúku ëš, tƒäyäö

iyúha špâwëcƒaya

ëté

niyó

nécƒen ecƒüpicƒ. (346)

her father also thoroughly all over she burned them faces all over this way she did it

Kƒowá eyáš, pƒetïsto
all that

well

é,

“roasting stick” eyápi

Ýécƒacƒ,

roasting

that kind

sharp stick it was

stick

so-called

iyáwëcƒáyusyuza.
holding it against them

(347) ßé„écƒ, “Miyé, Micƒún,
that one

me

necƒétucƒ, kƒíta. (348) Nécƒen wakát„en

Older Sister it's like this

look

ocƒícimnakëkt[a].” (349) ßécƒen kákƒen
I will tell you

so then

éknâka cƒén.

uh

I killed it

(350) Ømá„ëš

that direction she put it therefore

iyótâka, uh... iyótâka nécƒeya, kákƒen
sat down

this way

sat down over here

the other one

éknâka. (351) “Kƒíta,” eyá.

that direction she put it

look

she said

(352) Tƒahéna Ýé sëté né yúza cƒén.19 (353) Né tƒahé kƒiškána né sëté
horn top

that tail

nén yúza cƒén.

this hold

(354) Kë„ï

here hold

therefore

(355) Én

o„ona

this horn

spoon

this in a ball

over there

né akántu éknâka hïk. (356) É maštïsapena né
she put it and

so little rabbit

that way I killed it

(here) Younger Sister cook it for me

(359) Mnútenâk[ta].” (360) Akƒé Ýécƒen yuõápa
I will eat it

again

cƒo„üpa.

õiyén).

then

(362) “åiyéna

[she threw it on the fire]

(365) Pƒéta kayéöyeö
fire

guts

nená.

little guts

these

(361)

cƒomïcipa.” (363) (Akƒé Ýécƒen

roast it brown cook it for me

again

né šiö„ä

that way

né, éyaku

hëk.

also she took this one this monster this she took it and

iyéya hëk, Ýén éknâka hëk eyáš maštïca

[it sparked it up ]

šupé

cƒén.

she skinned it therefore

(364) Šupé kƒó eyáku né,

she roasted it brown

this

cƒomïcipa.20

(357) :ßécƒen wakát„a.” (358) “Hï, Mitƒä,

she knocked it over

Pƒetí

this tail

maštïsapena né pšøkáya kákƒi.

throw it little rabbit

there soft spot this on top

aptäyena.

therefore

19

and

there she put it and

then

rabbit

tƒahéna ƒhorn top’: speech error. Mrs. Weasel corrects herself in the following sentence saying tƒahé
kƒiškána ƒhorn spoon’.
20

s358 - expect cƒomíci„øpa
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(366) ßécƒen, “Ëhyü, Micƒúna, waná špä,”
so then

táku

come on Older Sister now

wókøyâ

wówatëkte,” eyá.

something really good I will eat

iyúhana kán
all

eyá.

well

pretty soon

éknâka. (369) Yámnikiya éknâka.

tƒatƒézi

oh

three places

huhúna

né

also

bones

(370) Ká né„ëš
then also

hëk

she broke it apart and

ëcíyamni kakƒékƒen éknâka.

little bones these in thirds

then

she put them

né éyaku hïk. (371) ßé„ëš yuksáksa

ruminant stomach this she took and

oh

(368) Eyá pƒiyáhâna Ýécƒen huhú

she said

over there she put

(367) “Hïï, hïï,

it's cooked she said

(373) [Huhú ecé„éna

just like that she put them

bones

nená].

only

these

(374) Ká šupénana Ýéná akán éknâka.
then little guts

those on top she put them

(375) “Ná, níš Ýé yúta. (376)
here

you that eat

Né„ëš yúta.

(377) Nïš

this one eat

yút[a].” (378) Kƒiníhâpi pázen eyá, huhú

Ýé

eat

those all

they're afraid ?

yútapi tƒašúpana né
they ate guts

bones

iyákna.

(380) Akƒé nowäkna kƒíyota,
again

kná.

?

ah

Older Brother

again

she went back

ektá kƒoškápi wëcƒákasote

that way then

all

nécƒi

káya

she burned us

cƒén,

né

you gave it to me she said therefore this

“Ecƒücƒiši

Ýé,

I told you to do that

eyá.

(383)

eyá.

(384) “Miyé, niyé

she said

maštïsapèna né.”
little rabbit

me

you

(385)

this

hé,” eyáka. (386) Ká, “Hä,.” (387) Ká,

you did it

Q

he said

then yes

then

(388) Iyé išná tƒemyá hïk huhú Ýená wó„øk„upicƒ,”

she said

(389) “ƒTƒemyám,’
eat it up

cƒé,”

ecƒánø

“Wëcánacƒ,” eyá.
she believed it

(382)

therefore

she burned us EXCLAM she said

kƒiyúhâna špâ„üyâpicƒ,”

our parents all of us

mayák„u

water there she ran

“akƒé iyúha špâ„üyâpi

she said again

“Iyúhana økíyate
everyone

crunching

hïkna kná.

she did that and

(381) Akƒé Ýécƒen eyáš miní ektá aktáka cƒén.

“Mitƒímnona,” eyá,

she said

then

that direction there young men she wiped them out over here

she went back

eyá.

níyuhana eyáš yamnúö

(379) Áá, Ýécƒø

these together with

né

you, too this

she

alone ate it up

økékiyapi cƒén
she told us

and bones

those

huhú Ýéna

therefore bones those

we ate them

iyúhana yamnúö
all

crunching
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øyútapicƒ,” eyá.
we ate

(390) “Kákƒen

he said

ëcímahi štén, Mitƒäkš,

that direction (she comes) next time when Younger Sister

ëcímahi štén, ƒhe„ómicine’

enïkiyëktacƒ,” eyá.

next time when look for lice for me she will tell you

cƒá, ƒHïï, Mëcƒún,
must oh

né tókƒi ü

tribe

ukƒá

kná.

apƒé

(396) [song:] “Cƒetä Nøwé
Hawk

Hawk

hé,

he,
áze

én mayúzen,” eyá.

Swimming breast on

door

he touched me she said

hëkna. (400) Akƒé kahäkeca

here she opened and

again

né„ø.

she tossed aside

(401) “Ä Ä Ä Ä Cƒetä Nøwé

forcefully even she tore it off on them

ah

ah ah ah Hawk

(402) Hmmm, hmmm omïciyakam.”

smells like because of

tƒin

waná

again

kní

eyáš yupsák kƒó ki„ïyewëcƒakicƒíya.
mnápi

cƒén

she arrived back there therefore already

now

(399) Akƒé tƒiyópa nén yúza

thus

cƒá.”

say to her must

Swimming ?

(398) Ïïï, Cƒetä Nøwé

again

ecíya

Swimming he came back Q

(397) Cƒetä Nøwé

oh

Oyáte,

yâká. (395) Waná akƒé:

her older sister waiting for her she sat

Hawk

né,’

they didn't kill you these

so then

ask her

tribe

(394) ßécƒen kƒí

that direction she went back

cƒükuna

(392)

therefore

nëktépišë

this they tried to kill you even though

(393) Kákƒen

at that time

t„éniyäka cƒén.

Older Sister this where stays death spot

oyáte né anïkaskepina

(391) “ßétušten ëwüõa

he said

hmmm

hmmm

Swimming

(403) Eyáš wënwïn

tell me-IMV

then

crawling

ú.

into the lodge she came

(404) “Áá,” eyá,
ah

wëcƒáka,

he said that man

“Mëcƒükš, wanäkaš nisüka
Daughter

long ago

iyáye nó.” (405) “Anämiciömapišëm,” eyá,
he left

DCL

Tuwé tákeya

don't hide it from me

“Ëhyü, he„ómëcine.”

héceš.”

cƒén.

(408) ßécƒen waná nén
so then

(409) “Ëhyü, Micƒüna,” eyá,

now

here

“nén ëpáhë.”

she said here

(406)

(407) É Ýécƒeyïkte,

they were afraid of her because

come on look for lice for me

come on Older Sister

“kní

she said he arrived here if that is so

okíhiken kiníhâpi

no one said anything not able

tuktám

your younger brother somewhere

use as a pillow

so

it was going to happen

éknâka

c„én.

she put (her head) therefore

(410) “Mëcƒüna,” eyá,
Older Sister

she said
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“oyáte wëcƒánasota
tribe

tukƒá. (411) Oyáte anïkaskepina

you wiped them out though

nëktépišëcƒ,”

eyá.

where

(413) Kiktá hiyáya cƒén.
hín,”

quickly

eyá.

t„éniyäka

ah

Hawk

again

no

yes

look

ëtóknaknápƒa

oyáte

eyáš

wanëcapi[š]

üs

they all passed away

because

yacƒïka. (418) Niyós

you to know you want

t„émayäkacƒ. (419) Akƒíta,” eyá
my death spot

cƒén

Older Sister tribe

Ýé epƒácƒ.” (417) “Hä, snonyápi
that I asked

ëníwoõa,

stick this she grabbed therefore then

(416) “Hiyá, Mëcƒún,

she burned them

én né„ø

these two

hëk ü

at

here

eyáš tƒâkáku

she said and usiing them then

šašténa.

eyá.

Older Sister she said

Swimming told you to ask

(415) Akƒé cƒä né iyáöpa

owášpâwëcƒaya.

hé, Mëcƒü,”

stay your death spot Q

(414) “Hä, Cƒetä Nøwé

therefore

isn't that right she said

økƒá,

they ganged up on you but

(412) “Tuktén ü

they didn't kill you she said

got up

tribe

her younger sister

(420) “Niyós ø„ót„émayäka,”

she hit her in the face little fingers

ecíya.

these two on them is my death spot

she said to her

(421) “Oó,” eyá.
oh

she said

(422) ßécƒen akƒé waná kná
so then

akƒé eyáš

again now

kƒiyótƒa. (424) Omínihiyo„i

other instead direction

all

“Mitƒímno, niyós

én ot„éyäkà

kaöší

tomorrow

wó,” eyá.

tƒoyá hëk ømá

ëš šáyéši

eyá.
he said

and [other one ]

(427)

(428) “Hón,” eyá.
alright

Ýécƒâ wahïkpekpena
little arrows

(430) “Wahïkpekpena

he said

little arrows

cƒa,” eyá.

red, tell him to must

he said

(425)

she said

she said

she has not come when

tell him to make IMV

blue

again

káyacƒ,” eyá.

(429) “Økíyate hâyákeci úšë

ecƒá

in this way

akƒé,” eyá.

she burned us

Older Brother these two on her death spot she said

our father

aktáka écƒen.

over here she ran

(426) “Iyúha špâ„üyâpicƒ

she said

iyáya

out of sight she went when

nécƒi

watering place

“Mëtƒímno,” eyá.
Older Brother

kƒiyotƒa. (423) A„ïsâ

she went back direcction

he said

núm
two

núm kaöší,
two

ømá

tell him to make one of them

(431) “Wahïkpékpena
little arrows

núm,”
two
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(432) ßécƒen iyá
so then

káõa.

hëk ømá

so then

also

šayá hëk ømá

né„ëš wâÝíkÝina ømá

little bow string also

one each

(435) [Rose:] Hä,

he made them

atkúku

yes

Ýé

káõa.

her father that

(437) “Mitƒímno
Older Brother

Mitƒäkš,

(436) ßécƒen

he made them

so then

káya.” (438) [indistinct, false start] (439)

he finished

he said

hëk nøpƒï azínyas,” eyá

nécƒita né wacƒäõa

smudge

kákƒiya.

(442) Ømá

wïzihiyapi

ëzïyëkta eyá

he said

netám

one of them this side

né ømá

tell him to put it must well [the ones that have been smudged ]

netám. (443) Ømá

(440)

nén yëká,” eyá.

this one here sitting

tƒicƒátku (same)
in the honor place over that way

eyá né

káya.

he said they say

né nén ëÝíhiyapi né

ëš cƒicƒátku

cƒá

she ran

knuštä

éknâkeši

the other one ]

aktáka.

waná

one of them over here this sweet grass this here smudged

(441) Ømá

akƒé
again

now

over there Younger Sister tell him to put them and both

ømá

netam=alt.
on this side

one of them smudged ?this way

ëš

[the other one ]

netápƒa Ýé
RD:

this side

one of them

káõa.

her father that

éknakší

nüm

blue

(434) [Ruth:] Atkúku Ýé

“Ømá

and

ëš tƒoyá.

and [the other one ]

“Kán,

kaksá hëkna nüm

this cherry bush he cut

(433) ßécƒen né„ëš üyutitâpina

he made

red

ëš né cƒâpƒáhu

she left and [the other one ]

that [the other one

ëš nén.” (444) ßécƒen, “Nécƒen éknakëk[ta],” eyá.
]

here

so then

this way

(445) Hïï, waná hayákena
oh

now

he will put them

he said

túkš, waná úniya.

early morning though now

(446)

he heard her coming in the distance

Akƒé Ýeyá:
again

(447)

she said that

[song:] “Cƒetä
Hawk

(448) Cƒetä Nøwé
Hawk

kní

Nøwé

kní

hé,

Swimming

he came back

Q

hé,

Swimming he came back Q
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(449) Hïï, Cƒetä Nøwé
oh

Hawk

(450) Kƒošká

azé

én mayúzen,” eyá

né nâkíö„ø.

tokƒén

ecé

Younger Sister how

tƒin

ú

hé,” ecíya.

always in the lodge she comes Q

tƒín

úcƒ,”

eyá.

in the lodge

she comes

she said

ecé

(452)

he said to her

Older Brother crawling always

then

né Ýéciya,

then young woman this he told her

“Mëtƒímno, wënwïn ecé
eyáš, wëwï

niya

(451) Ká wëkƒóške

young man this he heard himself called

“Mitäkš,

ú

Swimming breast on he touched me she said coming he heard from afar

(453) “Tákeyaya
she mutters

úcƒ.”

crawling always she comes

(454) ßécƒen Ýehä
so then

cƒén

Ýé apƒéyâkapi.

(455) Hïï, nowäwâ

at that time that they were waiting for her

akƒé tƒiyópa né eyáš kapsák

therefore again door

this then

hmmm

kní

eyáš kákƒi

threw open then

(456) “Hmmm,” Ýehäca wacƒäõa

oh

kƒó kƒë„ïyeya.

over there even she tossed it hard

ómna.

(457) “Áá há há, nakné

just then sweet grass she smelled

høšté,” eyá.

ah

he came back] it seems

she said

né,”

eyá.

(459) É Ýehäcaö, “Hmmm, hmmm.”

this

she said

søkáku

so just then

then

“Mitƒáwahëkpe šašté
my arrow

ha

you didn't tell me

hmmm

so from here

go

IMV

Swimming it is

Q

hé, kní
Q

(460)

he came back

Knaškïyâ
she is crazy

tƒokáhe,

this one first

akán yá wó.” (462) Né

little finger on

so

hmmm

wâyáka ká„. (461) É nécƒiyatahâ né

her younger brother he saw

Nøwé

ha

(458) “Tákucƒèn omíyecinakapišë
why

ü

[singing along ]

moksáyeya, Cƒetä

this one he shot it off

Hawk

Ýé.

Swimming that

(463) [Ruth:] Cƒetä

Nøwé

Hawk

(464) (Cƒetä
Hawk

(465) Ehä

hé?

Nøwé

é„écƒ né,

šašté

Ýé

Swimming

it is

little finger

that he shot

eyáš, kipázo,

at that time then

other

this

kipázozo

she showed she was showing

(466) Akƒé, “Akƒé šašté
again

é

kazá

a„útƒa.)

kƒóyaš

nécƒen aptäyâ.

?together with this way ?it fell off

hiyáya wó, Mitƒáwahëkpe,” ecíya.

little finger straight at it go

IMV my arrow

he said to it
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(467) Akƒé a„úta
again

ka

akƒé né móksayeya. (468) Aptäyâ.

he shot it then again this he shot it off

Até,” eyá.

(470) “Tƒâkán yusnóhâ ëöpé„øyëk[ta].”

Father he said

outside

(471)

katápƒasteö

yusnóhëöpèyaka.

?that way

sort of they pulled her and threw her away

wó,” eyá.

Father wood look for IMV

“Mitƒäkš,

(473) “Õuönáö„øyâpik[ta]. (474)

he said

we will burn her up

níš miní, miní tƒokšu hëk, tƒípi

Younger Sister you water

Tƒâkán
outside

that direction

oné

come on

pulling her we will throw her away

kákƒen,

(472) “Até, cƒä

(469) “Ëhyü,

she fell over

water haul

and

niyúha

lodges all these

é

wacónica

it is

dried meat

eyáku.”
take

(475) [Ruth:]

Õniönípi Ýé

tƒokáhe oyák iyúha

ecƒüpi

wakƒíya.

sores

first

they did

she made

cƒânepihâ

(476) [Rose:]
cƒén

nahäkeca... (477) ßécƒen

né

still

this one he was gathering wood

so then

cƒaöóta

né

this he took

ïš

nécƒa.

it

this kind.

hëk Ýehä

so then

this ashes

a„üpi,

this way

Ýé eyáš

(481) Eyáš
then

né„ëš akƒé hüku
also

éyaku hëk,
and

white

white-looking

éyaku.

iyúhan

ëté

níyuhan ëwïcƒakici„ø,

face

all these

öá

né

akƒé

ëté

they all were this way

dry scabs

this

again

face

ëš. (482) ßécƒen “Iná,”

wó,” ecíya.

take down IMV

so then

Mother

(483) “Nén

he said to her

tóp„ocƒiha21

akáöpaya, né.”(484) Iyé

otƒípi

four in a row

cover

her own lodge

these

(480)

he painted on them

nécƒetupi

“Wí né tóm kaöpá

21

ashes

all over

ëš, akƒé tƒâkšítku

he said to her tents this four

cƒaöóta skánâs

this kind he took

again his mother also again his younger sister also

ecíya,

né
this

(479) Nécƒetuö skána écƒacƒ

soaked them and at that time that thenl

[inaudible].

all

Nanäk,

there they brought

Õpâyä

tell

not yet

(478) ßécƒen né

therefore

én

that

Ýé

here

ëcízaptâ.

(485)

that fifth

tópocƒíha - more commonly attested as tópacƒiya (number+cƒiya ƒx-in-a-row’)Tom Shawl says this
means ƒtogether, abreast, in line with each other’ which could be vertical or horizontal. Buechel (1976:368)
records ócƒib (adv.) ƒone after another’, red. ócƒibcƒib ƒwith many things piled on one another, i.e., many flat and
straight things’. It is unclear whether the tipis in s482 are in a row or on top of one another, although akáöpa
ƒcovering’ might indicate that they are in a stack, or as Mrs. Ditmar renders it, in layers, with one covering the
other.
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ßécƒen né
so then

tóm né

these four

akáöpa.

(486) (Wïyâ né Ýécƒen eyáš wí

these it covered

kaöpá„ø,

woman this that way then

Ýécƒen Ýehäš.

tƒeöpí cƒén.)

she was taking them down [back then ]

Ýécƒen ózipaaka,

né

tents these

(487) Owá

they were buckskintherefore

wïyâ

all

né.

that way she was putting them up woman this

(488) ßécƒen né
so then

kákƒi

ëš

hëk. (489) ßén akáskepina
and

cƒén,

Ýehä cƒâkƒá eyápi

[meanwhile ]

flint

cƒä né

éknâka

wood

this he put

akán oknápšëyâ

éknâkapi. (490)

(pƒéta né

tákuke Ýehäc„ehâ), cƒâkƒá nécƒa

so-called matches these none

in those times

flint

this kind

ka„ïtkøpi eyáš ëtkü.

using they lit it

then

it burned

(492) Ïïï, eyáš wïyâ
oh

then

kƒókƒo

né eyáš, écƒen

woman this then

én

more and more

a„ü.

ëtküyâ

(493) Tääyââö

adding wood]]

that then

nákáhâšëš

really well

õuõú
it's burning

táku né

né

nécƒen, s-s-s-s sní

this

this way

s-s-s-s

“Cƒúúú,”

nówa. (495) “Cƒüüü

this way [everywhere ]

wahëtkatkana

cúsisinana né, wahïkpaöpa cúsisinana né,

hide scrapers

little ones

hüpƒepƒena

cúsisinana né,

pickets, tipi stakes little ones

wótƒawanâke nécƒa,

eyá

these well

táku

this kind things

it went

eyápi nécƒiya né

(whizzing shound) it went this way

these ?arrows

[cooling

eyápi

during that time things these (whizzing sound)

nécƒen tókƒiye

their things

akápƒatahâ

in this way she burned more and more from above

âye Ýé kƒoyá. (494) ßíyakƒiyos
off]

this

there all of them together therefore on top on her stomach they put her

ßécƒen
üs

wíyeknaš né

this one over there also lots

little ones

táku

these things

these

táku wanäkaš, wowókƒuye

wanäkaš

things long ago

long ago

useful little tools

nowá

nâpsíhiyeyaaka,

tƒahéhena kƒówa

all these

they kept popping out

horn top

also

tƒahékƒiškanana kƒó. (496) Ká né wëcƒïcanana né wâÝí iyáöpaya
horn spoon

also

wawóštena cƒén.
pretty

therefore

tƒahéna Ýé, né
horn top

then this little girl

this one

(497) Nécƒen ecƒüka, hïïï,
this way she did

oh

she grabbed it

eyáš miméya

kní,

then

]

[it spun fast

opákƒâwacƒë eyáš. (498) “Mëtƒímno wó,”

that this one drilled into skin instead

Older Brother

F-DISTRESS

eyá.
she said

(499)
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“Há, ƒéyakušë wó’, ecƒíciye nó,” eyá
ah

do not do it IMV

I told you DCL

Éyakušë.

(500) ßécƒen

she did not take them (again)

(501) Táku

né

things

these

still

nówa

nâpsí„iyéyaaka.
they kept popping out

Ýehä sni„áya

cƒén.

yumnáya

]

kapƒá

wó”, eyá.

so then

me

kákƒi

apá yuhá cƒén.

(510) Hüku

some he gave her

„øtópapi

ïš

so then

there

he said

(509) Tƒâkšítku

therefore

né„ïš

his younger sister also

apá k„ú,

(511) ßécƒen tƒípi néyaš

mnïk[ta], ektá,

over there I will go

eyáš atkúku ëš

his mother also some he gave her then

he gave him

né

mnïk[ta],” eyá.

over there each some had

apá k„ú.
k„u.

ëš

these

wó, atéya, tâyäö

(507) “Miyé, kákƒi

he said

there monster there where she lived over there I will go

(508) ßécƒen Ýécƒi

né

bones

that all through camp the four of us this

økánapik[ta],” eyá.
ektá tƒíhe

huhú

come on IMV relatives well

(506) ßé tƒi„íyaz

he said

all through camp we will pour it

né

and now these

(505) “Ëhyü

they were pulling themin

powder form pound them IMV

it went out

ëöpéyapi cƒén

something [they spread it out

hëk én éknâkapi.

ektá šiö„ä,

(503) Sní„.

it was dying down therefore

táku

there

tƒi„íyaz

nâpsïhiyeyaaka.

one now and then they kept popping out

all kinds

(they) gathered and in

mnúna

ëcínøpaš.

otƒókƒâkƒânake

(504) ßécƒen Ýén
pahí

Ýé„ëš wâÝíkÝinaö

so then

[just then ]

so then

kï„iyeya

all different little things

(502) Ká Ýécƒen
so

hëk pƒetóhâ

he said and into the fire s/he threw it a second time

kahääkeca miméya tƒípi

camp this then many rows

apá

his father also some

around

camp

né

kakƒén

tƒiyókana

eyáš

kakƒén

that direction

poured in each door

then

that direction they went around smearing

ëš

cƒetƒípi häta

Ýén, tuktén yâkápis„a

even fireplaces whenever there where

(513) Oškáte tƒapkápsicapi
arena

they play ball

know (514) Tâyäö
know

yeyá„ø.
nówa

(512) Tƒâkán
én eyáš

they always sat all these at

écƒi

kƒówa eyáš kânána üpi,
also

tƒípi Ýíyuha

kƒíyohiyapi,

so

so then

Ýé kní.

young man that he came back

kákƒen.
you

pouring it they were you

huhú kakpäpi né.

very well camp all of those they reached it all bones

(515) Ká Ýécƒen kƒošká

outside

besides that direction

all over

then

eyáš

this then

powdered this

(516) “Ëhyü,” eyá.
come on he said

(517)
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“Tâyäö, Iná,
very well

eyá.

tâyä

Mother well

ozi...

óyazipa

hé,” eyá.

[false start]

put up the lodge

Q

(519) “Tâyä, Micƒëkš, iyúha owázipacƒ.”

she said

well

Son

ø„úpiktešëcƒ,”

eyá.

we cannot come

he said

ßehäcaö

(520) “Tópa cƒä tƒâkán

I put up the lodge

four

days outside

heat

it will be very big

iyáya

cƒén

tƒín

iyótâkapi

Ýeyáš. (523)

in the lodge (they) went therefore in the lodge they sat down then

tƒiyópa nén tƒaníya

already now door

né tâyäö

yes

(521) “Maštá tƒâkáktacƒ.”

(522) ßécƒen tƒín
so then

all

(518) “Hä,”

he said

tƒín

here air tight

nakítƒakapi.

hiyú

cƒéyakešë. (524) Há, tiyópa

in the lodge come in could not

(525) ßécƒen tƒín

this very well closed themselves in it

so then

yâkápi. (526)

tókƒi,

after a while

somewhere (moaning sound) they kept saying heard through the walls

nówa

eyáákapi

cƒâyákapi.

niyá.

(528) Tókƒiya

[from wherever all over] they were moaning

door

inside the lodge they sat

Ëknúhâna
Tókƒiya

“Hïïï,”

ah,

(527)

niyúhana

from wherever all these

hošná„ëëkapi.
they heard voices plainly

(529) Ëknúhâna nén
all at once

kƒó eyáš ëöát„at„a. (530) Ëöát„at„a kƒó, “Kƒít[a].

[close by ]

then

laughing

(531) Né wí tƒáwapina nákƒit[a],” eyá
this tent theirs

look at it

tent this covering

yušïyâ,
(534)

down

cƒén

wâyák„ëcƒíö„âpi.
going around looking for himself

22

over here

cƒén.

that one this

omá Ýé„ëš akƒé yutƒípa

[another one ]

iyúha nécƒi

it was coming therefore

ßé„écƒ né

(535) Akƒé

(533)

they were walking away

this scorched/blistered therefore all

iyúha hokƒún hiyú

rolled up (with heat) all

even look

kƒó. (532) Iyáyaakapi.22

it said also

ßécƒen wí né akápƒatahâ né yutƒipahâ
so then

laughing

cƒén

akƒé Ýé„ëš hokƒún ú.

it, too again it scorched therefore again it, too down

it came

s532 - I’m not sure I have the form right: alternatives are iyáákapi or iyáyakapi. The original
transcription says ƒthey were walking past’; Selena said it means ƒthey kept talking’. In the context of the story, it
seems like this is the sentence that must, in some way, tell us that the voices/spirits leave. Otherwise it doesn’t
make sense that the young man would be out walking around looking at the damage in the very next sentence.
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(536) Akƒé

omá Ýé„ëš akƒé hokƒún ú.

[another one ]

é

ecƒén

hä.

it, too again down

(538) ßehäka maštá

it is the same it stood

at last

heat

(537) ßehä

it came

kicƒü.

iyé

tƒípi

but then their own tipi

(539) Né

it quit

tƒâkán

these

outside

inäpƒapika. (540) Hïï, oyáte eyáš tókƒetuö etáhâ

ëöpéya

they came out

[he left them behind

oh

tribe

then

how it was from there

(541) Akƒé eyáš... akƒé eyáš oyáte niwïcƒakiya
again

then

again then

Ýé„ü.
because of it

(542) ßehä
at this place

o„íhâke.
is the end

wëcƒáyena.

høštá„, maštá tƒâká

people he made them live it is said

heat

big

]

6. Wašícu Hokšín (White Man Boy)

(1)

Eyá

kán eyáš

[right

there] [there's a tribe] they lived it is said again ?

oyáte tƒípi

høštá, akƒé kä. (2) Ká né
then this

Wašícu Hokšínanacƒ, (tákucƒen wašícu hokšínanaö táku cƒén), wa„óyapi
white man little boy

škátes„a.

why

white

(3) Á waná tuktén

he always played

ah now

little boy-SPC [some reason] card game

iyótâka

häta,

waná Ýécƒen

somewhere he sat down whenever now

that way

wa„óyapi škáta.
card game

he played

(4) Ká atkúku né iyókƒišë.

(5a) “Tókƒi

then his father this told him not to

wówašikƒo.23 (5)

Ecƒánüšë

look for work(?)

you don't do even

manín ü

somewhere out

kƒó. (7) Tákuk„e

hëkna

stay and

ecƒänøšë

kƒó. (8)

absolutely nothing you don't do even

Pƒiyéniš äpa niyás„âs„â kƒo, wa„óyapi

né

nuhánâke nó,” eyá.

instead

this

you sit with DCL

day

“Tuktám

throughout just

yuhíyaya

cards

wa„óyapi

to somewhere go holding them cards

(10) ßécƒen yáwøka.
so then

táku cƒén

nená,”

ecíya.

these

he said to him

(11) Kákƒi pahá ektá iyótâka

hïk akƒé waná

he was going

yonder hill

there he sat down and again now

yumná

ëöpéya hëk. (12) Ëšnána kƒó Ýé

[some reason] [he spread them out ]

and

škátaaka.

kƒó né wëcƒášta né ú

(13) Ká tókƒiyatâhâ

he kept playing

wâyákešë.

then from somewhere just

iyótâka.

alone

this person

ah

White

Boy

legs

kƒó,

this he came just

nó,” eyá

we will play a game DCL

(15) (Hú né necƒén

he sat down

Ýécƒi

even that one over there

(14) “Há, Wašícu Hokšína,, ecƒükunâkte

he didn't see him

(9)

he said

iyótâkapis„a.) (16) ßé

this this way [i.e., crossed]

they used to sit

that one

Ýécƒen iyótâka.
that way he sat down

(17) Écƒen

né,

“Mayáktèna šten, wómiyeciwašik[ta],”

this way this one you beat me

if

you will work for me

eyá.

(18)

he said

ßécƒen, “Cƒikténa šten, niš, miyé wócƒiciwašik[ta],”

ecíya(hâ?). (19)

so then

he said to him

I beat you

23

-k„o = -kƒo

if

you

hëk

he said and

myself I'll work for you
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"Tákuk... táku nówa
whatever

écƒacƒicimnøk[ta],”

ecíya.

things all these I'll do for you

né„ëš

(20) “Wamäkƒâ

he said to him

my power

apá núhëk[ta],” ecíya.

these also some you will have he said to him

(21) [W]aná Ýé
now

knáyâ

cƒén

eyáš

Ýehäcakš, kƒapƒéya

that one he's fooling him therefore instead meanwhile

wa„óyapi ecƒüna. (22) Éé, hokšína né kténa.
card games

he played

oh

ktépina.

boy

watƒí.

cƒá,” ecíya.

come must

(28) Yáwøka.

all at once

Boy

(31) “Há, táku

he said

ah

ecƒánøna

ïš šiö„ä

ocƒícimnakëkta cƒén,

IMV

swim

there

hëk, ømá

come and

garter

eyá.
he said

hers

šten, náÝë

she goes when

eyá

kaya.

(36) “ßén

blue wear older one

Ýén óhâ-

there

tƒokápƒa Ýé.” (37) ßécƒen,
that

ëwüka hëk awïcƒakƒin

so then

wøká

cat tails there among them lie down and watching them lie

ïš, hayápi tƒáwa káš
yá

his daughters

(38) “Høskïcaõe wâyákëkta škä,” eyá.

he said

she clothes

cƒøwïtkupicƒ

this

they always come he said they say

one of them that garter

that beside

cƒá,” eyá.
must

né, né minítƒäka né,

swim

(34)

he will kill you he said

Ýé høskïcaõe tƒó ü,

“ßé miní Ýé kakná psá
that lake

kicƒí

that one with him

that one

(35) “ßén nøwé hípis„acƒ,”

there are two he said

nøwé hí

(32) “ßé

he said

this towards this this lake

eyá.

né wa„úcƒ,”

therefore this I came

Ýécƒacƒ. (33) ßé„écƒ, niktéktacƒ,” eyá.

“Nén, minítƒâka né, átaya
nüpapi,”

over this way

was going by

omïciyaka wó,” eyá.

what it is tell me

lake

one

something I will tell you

you play games he he is a monster that kind

this

sunrise

wâÝí iyáyaaka.

this cat

(30) “Hä né Wašícu Hokšin, tákuš
eyá.

(25) Wihínâpƒa netám

alright

(29) Ëknúhânaö púza

this White

though

(27) “Hón.”

he said to him

he was going

ah

boy

over this way I live

watƒí. (26) Ú
I live

(23) Hokšína økƒá

this he beat him

(24) “Netám

he beat him-DIM

eyáš

[more and more ]

to see

try

tuktén ékiknâka

whichever where

she puts hers

(39) ßécƒen, “Tukté

he said

so then

štén, ká

cƒânätuwaö

when

deep end

then

hiyáye hïk eyáš akápƒatahâ akán ëöpé„ëc„iya

[jump up ]

and

then

covering them on

(40) “Awïcƒakƒitešë.” (41) ßécƒen, “Iyé tokƒíyo
don't look at them

so then

she

where

cƒá,”

throw yourself must

wëkƒóške

tokƒíyo

some way young woman some way
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káya

eyáš nécƒetu

she'll help you she says then

šiö„ä’,

štén, ƒAté,

enïkiyëk[ta]. (42) ßé,

he is a monster she will tell you

até

né

ƒócƒiciyëk[ta]’, enïkiyëk[ta]. (43)

that one I will help you

Enïkiyëk[ta] né, wëkƒóške
tell you this

até,

it is this way when my father my father my father this

she will say

né, Tƒahüsëcaõe Tƒó é„ékta,”

this young woman this Her Garter

eyá.

(44)

Blue it will be this one he said

“Táku niyúhana, táku tƒeöíka niyúnana ónëkƒiyëk[ta]. (45) Šiö„ä
things

all these

things difficult

all these

Ýécƒacƒ. (46) Né„ëš nánâka
that kind

then?

nánäka

eyá.

when they will feed you

he said

old woman

this she will feed you

they feed you

no

[push it aside ]

when grease

this kind I don't eat

that yellow kind

Ýé nik„úpi

štén, Ýé yúta cƒá. (53) ßé
must

that

wíknicƒ,” eyáka.
he said

(54) Kákƒén waná psá
so

now

Ýécƒeyëkten

cat tails

né

óhâ

ëwüka.

this

among them

he lay down

pƒaõüta núm eyáš kicƒícƒuwa

as it would happen ducks

two

kas„óyakƒen iyáhâpi.

(55) Ïï
so

këyäpi. (56) Nenáš

following each other they flew

(57) Akƒé né

they landed

cƒé,“

then

again

tahúnazëkƒiya.

those

(58) “Hïï, tuwé

this one stretching its neck

oh

someone

eyá. (59) “Háá, tuwé økákƒita cƒeyáka. (60) ßehätâ

is watching us it seems

ah

who

watch us

would

nén ønüwes„a

tukƒá. (61) ßehätahâ né nén ønüwes„a

here we always swim

though

nâkáö tuwé anïkƒitëkta
just now who

he said

tell her and

white one that they give you when that eat

tallow buffalo grease

økákƒita

you get there

(51) “ƒHiyá, nécƒaš mnútešëcƒ,’ ecíya hëk

he said

patƒókƒam iyéya. (52) Skána

sudden stop

(47) Ehäyaye

(50) “Wónik„upi šten wíkni Ýé zícƒa

that one it is speaking

wónik„upik[ta],” eyá.

ptéšë, pté

nánâka.

(48) “Wakäkana né wónik„uk[ta],” eyá.

(49) (Né púza Ýé„ecƒ i„ááka.)

they will feed you

she is a monster

you'll be going you'll be going you'll be going

šten wónik„upik[ta?],”

this cat

he will tell you

since

(62) “Hiyá, tuwé

she said to her

no

økákƒitacƒ.” (63) “Á,

kƒúnak„écƒa,” eyá.

is watching us

just hurry up

oh

okƒá,

this here we always swim though

hé,” ecíya.

would look at you Q

since

she said

someone
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(64) Puzäta

iyótâka

hïk hayápina nówa kán éknâkapi.

short distance from shore (they) sat down and

(65) Wâyáka (?)hëyé
he saw

clothes

all

there they put them

okákƒâ. (66) Kákƒa Ýécƒen nüpakiya

?

clearing

there?

that way two different places

ekíknâkapi né wëkƒóškepi né. (67) É nøwäkta túkš, snonhyá né
they put theirs this young women this

oh to swim

wëkƒóške

wøké né snonhyá. (68) “É

tƒokápƒa né, awïcƒakƒin

rather she knew

young woman older one

this watching them he lay

this she knew

kƒúnak„ecƒa,” eyá,

“né øškátatanaktacƒ,”

eyá

just hurry up

she said this

we'll play

cƒükuna

Ýécƒiya.

her older sister

she said that to her

(69) ßécƒen nøwä
so then

this

oh

né ohákapƒa

né

she said this younger one this

yáaka.

(70) Kákƒi cƒânätuwa ëhünëpi

swimming [they] were

yonder deep end

they reached

écƒen né hokšínana né naÝï

hëk né

Tƒahüskëcaõe Tƒó tƒasäksâca

like this this little boy

and

Her Garter

this he stood

né akápƒata ëwüka

cƒén.

(71) ßécƒen wøká

this covering it he lay down therefore

Ýépƒe

sten,” eyá.

so then

(75) Cƒøkúna

she left to go back

eyá.

Ýécƒa

(77) “Mïš

put on

kƒikná.

(76) “Hïï, Wašícu
oh

White

waknïk[ta]. (78) Né até

né

me, too I will go back

cƒé,

nïcƒo

nëktékta

cƒá

eyá.

né,” eyá.

this

ecé„éna

onïkƒiyëk[ta],” eyá.

only

he'll ask you

eyá,

(80) “ßé

this he called you over she said

(81) “Né até

hi is my father she said

this my father this

over] she said

né nïcƒocƒ,”

this one he will kill you such

atécƒ,”

watching

owá kic„ü hëk[n]a(?). (74)

her own all

monster he is that kind EXCLAM [the one who called you

(79) Né

(72) “Akƒít

[he didn't move]

ëöpéya

give them to me she said

šiö„ä

wøká.

Blue her dress

her older sister leaving behind she left to go back

Hokšína, micƒú,”
Boy

so then

(73) ßécƒen iyéš

I told you [DCL ] she said

Kƒikná.

this

that one

né táku onïkƒiyëkte né, táku tƒeöíka

my father this things he'll ask you

this things difficult

(82) “ßeníyuha én ócƒiciyëk[ta],” eyá.

she said

all of that

in

I will help you

she said

(83) “Táku tóm, táku tƒeöíka onïkƒiyëk[ta]. (84) Òcƒiciyëk[ta],” eyá.
things

four

things difficult he'll ask you

(85) Kákƒen Ýehä,

“Hón,” eyá.

over there at that time alright

he said

I will help you

she said
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(86) ßécƒen kicƒú
so then

owá hayápi né kicƒú

he gave back all

Kikná.

(88) “Nécƒíyotƒâ

she letft to go back

yáwøka.

so he saw

øtƒípi.”

(89)

ohíye cƒá, cƒú

lodge this you

look

Écƒen

Ýécƒiyota

this way

that direction

(95) Ïhyü,

(92)

he reached it

necƒácƒ

(99) Akƒé

bones

soft

we will eat

káya.

iyéya cƒén.

(97) Ká wïkni zí

she fed him quickly therefore

wók„upihâ.

yellow this kind

then grease

this kind

I don't eat

Ýécƒen wïkni skánacƒ wok„úpi. Ýéhä
grease

white

“Ïhyü, Wašícu Hokšín, né
come on White

Boy

nøkïk[ta],” eyá.

Ýé yúta. (100)

(101) “Tâyä nøkïk[ta],”

k„éš nécƒen né miní né mahén eyáš ëpíõa,
owüka ká

that (one?) bed?

then

tókƒen

well

you will sleep

né miní né. (102)

it was boiling this water this

iyáya štén né yuhómni stén Ýécƒen

there?then? somehow it goes? when this turn

ëpíöyapik[ta?]

né hokšína né. (103) ßécƒø

they will boil him

this boy

this

wâÝí. (104) ßén éknâka.

but

one

hïk, “Há, né ëpáhëwøka,”
here this as a pillow

(105)

there he put it

ßécƒen

Ýé

so then

that as a pillow

hokšína

né

cƒäcƒ

ëpáhëwøka.

boy

this

wood

as a pillow

(106)

ßécƒen né

wa„óyapi

škátapi tƒi„üma

nécƒi,

so then these

cards they play

[other side of the house

]

wëkƒóškepi né,

wa„óyapi

young women these cards

škátapi cƒén.
very faint
they play therefore

waná

when [right away ]

he did that and

eyáš(?) cƒâyúksa
piece of wood

káya.

he said they say

she fed him at that time that he ate

here you'll sleep(?) he said

this way this water this inside

nécƒacƒ,

yellow this kind

(98) “Nécaš mnútešë,” eyá

she was feeding him

[so instead ]

én

woods in

he said they say

waná wók„u

[right away ]

I guess

(94) Huhú wákƒákƒâna wó„øtëk[ta].

wók„u iyéya,” eyá

(96) ßécƒen

one

he has arrived

come on feed him quickly

wïkni zí

know

this boy

ohíwaya, hí.

such woods I won

ßé

put on

Wakäka, akƒít. (93) Né hokšína wâÝí otƒá„ë... cƒä

come on come on wife

but

owá kicƒü. (87)

(90) É wâyáka tƒípi né, (you know). (91) Ehä„i.

“Ïhyü, ïhiyü,

grease

ëš

this he gave back she all

in this direction is our lodge

he was going

win

clothes

(107) Eyáš iöát„at„a
well

kƒó

laughing hard just

ëpáhëwøka
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eyáš. (108) ßé„ecƒ, waná ëš
then

that one

now

ópƒekƒiyapina. (109) “Waná

him too they let him join

hâyákƒeci

onïkƒiyëkta

tomorrow

he will tell you though quickly

okƒá éstena

tƒâkáku

né

tƒâkán

hiyáka.

her younger sister

this outside

had gone

when

mïksuye,”

ecíya,

remember me she said to him

(110) Écƒ waná hâyákƒena,
well next

early morning

“Wašícu Hokšína, kiktá hëkna wóta wó. (111) Né waná
White

Boy

get up and

wómiyeciwašik[ta].

this now

this look at you see me

wëmácƒaötëyana cƒén.

(114) Waná owákikšë. (115) ßé kiknáya

therefore

minítƒâka Ýé ya„ú
lake

IMV

(112) Né kƒíta, wâmáyanaka (113) Wimäcƒa...,

you will work for me

I'm an old man

eat

now

I'm weak

Ýé, Ýé né watƒí

that passed alongside

né netám

tƒiyópa nécƒi,

that you came that that this my house this over this way door

nén hä wacƒëkacƒ,” eyá.
here be

I want

(116) “Hón.”

he said

alright

(117) Hïï, cƒéõa wâÝí k„ú
oh

bucket one

ka

sám

oönókacƒ.

he gave him then through

dipper

wâÝí ëš

(ë„ókaptena)

one

k„ú

ka

cƒén,

Ýé„ëš oönókacƒ.

okáptakš sám

(118)

there was a hole

(119) Ná Ýécƒen

also he gave him then it, too there was a hole

ektá yuháya

over here

öaöá

cƒén.

well that way

(120) Ó waná

there cause it to have therefore he dips it

through it flows therefore

cƒéyëkte

tƒakƒíšneya. (121) “Hä, Tƒahüskëcage

écƒen kiksúye

he would cry then

ëhéya

remembered suddenly his sweetheart

Tƒó, tókƒi iníya

hé. (122)

Blue where you went Q

ká

heš. (123)

Nécƒtuö

ëstókmus,”

ecíya.

close your eyes

she said to him

Høktákna.
?she quickly went home

I would remember you

tukƒá. (124)

this almost you would forget me though

(125) ßécƒen ëstókmnus.
so then

né minítƒâka né até
this lake

Her Garter

sten, cƒíksuyëkta

“Hïï, né tƒanïš miyéksuyëktešë
oh

“Nahä

ehé

this very way you said

you said

now

ah

oh now

tƒí

(126)

he closed his eyes

Ýén hä ükš.” (127)

this my father lodge there be

(128) Cƒéõa Ýé„ëš tókƒen
bucket

Ináöni
quickly

if only

ecƒüka puspíye, wïyâ

it, too somehow she did it seal it up

né.

woman this
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(129) ßécƒen Ýé
so then

that one

yuhóhošë

kná

cƒén.

hard to lift

he's carrying it

therefore

Ýécƒen tƒiyópa tƒáwa én yuhá
so then

door

his

(132)

“Hïï, né
oh

at

(130) Ehä„i

õicáhe küza.

carrying it to fall

aknína

he reached there

(131) “Akƒíta, Wakäka.”

he pretended

look

tukƒá aháka. (133)

Yuhá

this one he brought it back-DIM though at last

õicáhena

cƒéé,”

eyá.

he fell-DIMit seems

Akƒíta

door

wëcƒákicipapsø. (135)

at

he spilled at theirs

né miní né. (136) “Á Ýé, Ýé nákƒiyena

he looked at it this water this

ah

kƒó

carrying it even

(134) Tƒiyópa én

she said

Wife

miní owákptëk[ta]

that that close by here water I'll dip

piyéniš.
instead

(137) ßé,

Ýehä

Ýé, wiyáska Ýé akƒé ëwükƒiyapi

that one at that place that sand

(138) “Wók„u, Wakäka. (139) Šëtƒúna
feed him

Wife

šten, huhú wâkƒakƒana

he is fat-DIM when bones

wó„øtëk[ta].” (140) Akƒé Ýécƒen wók„upi
we will eat

again

Hokšín, wóta,” eyá.
Boy

eat

cƒén.

that again they made him lie down therefore

cƒén.

soft

(141) “Ïhyü, Wašícu

that way they fed him therefore

come on White

(142) “Hâyákƒeci akƒé womíyeciwašik[ta].

he said

tomorrow

(143) Né

again you will work for me

this

wiyáska pahá né wacƒïka, ëmémaõaõa

netám

eyáknâkëk[ta],”

sand

hill

this I want

over this way

you would put it

eyá.

(144)

“Hón.”

he said

I enjoy/feel good

alright

(145) Hïï akƒé Ýetä
oh

k„ú.

pakmïkmâpi nécƒacƒ k„úka.

again at that time wheel barrow

shovel

oönóka Ýé„ëš k„ú.

big

iyá.

where

akƒé Ýé„ëš

kakƒén ecƒü

häta

énokanâkš

akƒé sám

öaöá

this one, too when he poured it in again through it flowed

iyúha. (150) “Tókƒi iníya
all

hole

each time he did it
this way when he did it that way he did it whenever

(149) Né„ëš

through it went

ka

again

he gave him then again it, too

(148) Nécƒen ecƒükš

had a hole it, too he gave him

iyúha sám

one

(146) Akƒé oönóka

he gave him

(147) Maswïpatƒice tƒâkácƒ wâÝí k„ú

he gave him

all

this kind

hé, Tƒahüskëcaõe Tƒó,”

you went Q

Her Garter

Blue

eyá.
he said

(151) Né,
this

cƒa
such
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“Miyéksuyešë

nâkácƒ,” eyá.

forgetting me

you were

(152) Ïï, né

“Éstestena mëksúya.

she said

so this one quickly

“ßehä

(153) Atäka,” ecíya,

remember me

ecáö númnanáötëyâ.”

[next time ]

two more times

tókƒenkƒen

ecƒü

so then

cƒén
cƒén.

all

at

Ýécƒen

(163) Né,

delicious

bones

yâká cƒen

here it sits

bones

wó,” eyá.

soft

hill

Ýecƒén

“Hâyákƒeci akƒé wómiyeciwašik[ta]. (167) Ëwüka
tomorrow

(168)

so then

(170) ßécƒen
so then

yes

that way

he said

(169) ßécƒen

must

wiyáska pahá.” (164) “Hä

therefore sand

we will eat

must IMV

cƒá.

feed him

she looked

wó„øtëk[ta].”

cƒa

(160) Wók„u

soft

feed him

this one again

he spilled it

huhú wäkƒâkƒâ.” (162) Akƒítaka.

we will eat

wók„u. (165) Wók„u, huhú wákƒâkƒâna
(166) [ts...] Nakƒé

again

she looked

Husband

feed him

(157) Akƒé

at

(159) Akƒíta.

Wife

“Hïï, Wëcƒáötë, né

this one oh

cƒén.

akƒé tƒiyópa én kaná.

šten, woküyâ wó„øtëk[ta]

he is fat when

cƒén

she poured into therefore

he reached there same way again door

come on look

that one

he brought it back therefore

(158) “Ïhyü, akƒíta, Wakäka.”
(161) Šëtƒü

in

(156) Aknáka

tƒiyópa tƒáwapi én ehä„i
theirs

again then

wiyáska nówa én okícana

wheel barrow bringing back therefore

door

(154)

she said to him

(155) ßécƒen akƒé eyáš, Ýé„ëš

somehow or other she did it therefore sand

pakmïkma aknáhâ

try hard

again you will work for me

go to bed

Cƒä

wâÝí

cƒâyúkse

nécƒacƒ ëpáhëkƒiya.

stick

one

piece of wood

this kind as a pillow

akƒé

hâ„éyasam

wa„óyapi

ecƒüpina, you know.

again

all night

card game

they played

you

know

ëwükapi.
they went to bed

(171) Hâyákƒenâka, “Wašícu Hokšín, kiktá hëk wóta hïkna wómëciwaši.
early morning

White

(172) ßécƒen akƒé kiktá
so then

Boy

also

eat

and

you work for me

hiyáya wówaši. (173) ßé„ëš, akƒé Ýé,

again [he got up ]

maswïpatice né„ëš necƒén anük
shovel

get up and

he worked

pƒésto eyápi

this way [pick-ax ]

that one again that

Ýécƒa,

eyá nâpé nécƒen

so-called that kind ?

hands this way
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knuzápi

nécƒeyaš k„ú,

they hold theirs this way

kaönókešë

(174) Táku ükapekš, hïï táku ü

he gave him

ëká.

thing

worn, blunt oh

(175) Né„ëš pakmïkmâka né

not make holes continually

also

wheel barrow

thing using

nahäö

this

still

oönókacƒ. (176) Ká Ýé écƒa.
had a hole

so

that was that way

(177) Akƒé Ýécƒø
again

wøká. (178) “Ïï,, éstesten mëksúya

doing that he was

so

quickly

ecƒíciya sten,” eyá.

remember me I told you DECL she said

--

(179)

[Ruth:] Né

táku

this

cƒá...

what

such

--

(180)

[Rose:] Ëõüõa. (181) Ïyâöe
granite

aknïkta

cƒén.

bring it back

therefore

Ýé,

mountain

that

ïyâöe

Ýé

mountain

that

(182) ßécƒen, “Nahä ate
so then

hä

ükš,”

eyá.

it stood

if only

she said

now

somehow

ïyâöe

én

okícƒø.

in

she put them

kná,”

eyá.

go back

she said

long time

you stay

“Waná tƒehä

(192)
(193)

(185) “Høktá kná,
hurrygo back

ya„øcƒ,”

eyá.
she said?

nén

kána.

door

here

he poured it

(189)

Wife

oh

this

Ïhyü,

Wakäka, ak„ít.

come on Wife

look

ïyâöe

né

mountain

here it sits

yâká

cƒéé,”

tóhân[i] tuwéni nécƒa

ni„üšë

cƒééƒ,”

eyá.

not do it

never

not to you

it seems

she said

nobody this kind

“Hiyá, wók„u. (194) Né

huhú

wâkƒäkƒâna

no

bones

soft

feed him

this

akƒé, akƒé ëwøkƒiyapi.

at that time again

again they went to bed

eyá.

it seems she said

Ecƒüšë

so then

hurry

he went quickly

tƒiyópa

(195) ßécƒen Ýehä

høktá

nuskiyacƒ.

walk

(190) Akƒíta, Wakäka.” (191) “Hïï, né
look

beside

this sealed

niyúhana

again

kakná

that

né puspíyeya

all

(188) Akƒé

Ýé

lodge

again

chips

well

tƒí

this

Akƒé

okpäkpâna

so then

né

ecƒüka. (184)

and

(187) ßécƒen eyáš máni

try

she did it

hïk

now

break it up

father mountain

(183) Tókƒen

(186)

kaptúhëkta škâ

wó„øtëk[ta].”
we will eat

(196) Akƒé, akƒé

Ýé

again

that

again
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né, yupƒípƒiya ékicƒiknâkapi

wood this neatly

[inaudible]. (197) ßécƒen cƒä

they put it there for him

so then

hâ„éyasâsâ

ëpáhëwøka cƒâyúksaksa né. (198) “Netám

all night

as a pillow

piece of wood

nén cƒânépi owákihišë nó
here get wood I can't

cƒén.

waná,”

get wood

I can't

eyá.

close by

there are if

(203) Akƒé Ýecƒén
again

it couldn't

katókš táku

[oh, woe

]

axe

eyá.

oh

kíciyuksa

eyáš táku

kƒó

[nothing at all ]

yuháyayána.

oh

last time

(205)

cƒén.

cƒén.

Her Garter

aháke

under his arm

some amount

thus there

tƒiyópa én

nøpƒín

yuöpápƒeya.

door

both

he dropped

akƒít. (213) Waná kní.
look

now

akní,

“Ýe ecƒüšë,

(214) Ïï,

he arrived back here

[e]cƒe

oh

né akƒíta,” eyá

he brought back what don’t do

this look

it seems

(209) Tónâkecƒeö

(210) Acƒópuönikƒiya cƒé Ýécƒi

at

Blue

cƒéé,”

this one last one

she said therefore

she broke for him therefore

Ýehá

here

alright

he gave him but

(207) “Hïï Ýehäcáö né

come on hurry

“Há, né

nén

all kinds

nonetheless he walked carrying it

(208) “Ïhyü, ináöni,” eyá

again

niyúha

nó.” (202) “Hón.”

it doesn't cut

he said

she said

(211) Akƒé

Cƒä
trees?

kƒó kaönókešë. (206) “É, Tƒahüskicaõe Tƒó

hé,” eyá.

where you went Q

one

(204) ßeyáš

[nothing at all ]

tókƒi iníya

Boy

I would do it myself DCL

he gave him

Ï

I'm an old man

Wašícu Hokšín. (201)

øspé wâÝí k„úka

that same way

ëcaönókešë cƒeyákešë k„ú.
make a hole

now

én awéc„i„økte

pick up wood at

this

(199) “Waná wëmácƒaötëyana

DCL White

kƒiyána yukƒán šten, cƒâpáhiye

né cƒøtƒäka né,

over this way this big log

DCL now/any more he said

(200) Cƒânépi owákihišë no,

therefore

ah

this

né

wood this

yusnóhâ

knáwøka.

dragging

he was going back

(212) “Ïhyü, Wakäka,
come on Wife

né

cƒä yusnóhâ kƒó

this one logs he dragged even

cƒén.24

he said therefore

(215) Akƒíta.

(216)

she looked

nó. (217) Né huhú wäkƒâkƒâna wó„øtëk[ta].

[you always say that] DCL

this bones

soft

we will eat

(218) Wók„u wó.” (219) “Áá, Wašícu Hokšín, wócƒiciwašik[ta],” eyá.
feed him IMV

24

this’

ah

White

Boy

I will work for you

he said

Ýé ecƒüšë, né akƒíta lit. ƒdon’t do it, look at this’ - an idiom meaning ƒstop what you’re doing and look at
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(220) “Niyé né
you

táku

oyátƒikta,” eyá

here you will live

kaya.

(221) “Eyá tƒâkán táku...

he said they say

né ecƒácƒicimøktacƒ,” eyá

something this I'll do for you

well

kaya.

(222)

nén wïyâ

we will stay

here woman mine

mitƒáwa kicƒí,” eyá

(224) Ká né wëkƒóške

with

but

kaya.

here

(223) “Hón,” eyá.

he said they say

né kákƒi

Ýecíya

something

“Tukƒá nén

he said they say

øk„üpik[ta]

outside

alright

cƒäkta.

(225) “Hä,

then this young woman this over there he told her at the woods?

hâhépi štén até
night

tƒahüska

é

when my father his pants

kán

it was there

häcƒ.

ah

(226) ßé eyáku

hanging

owátƒøk[ta], até
I'll put on

catcch and with it go to bed

snonhyápišë

Ýé Ýécƒø

Ýé„ëš

yúza

that that

šten.” (229) ßécƒen

that you give them to me when

né, høská né

they didn't know that he did that this pants

these

must

(228) ßé, “ßé

she said to him

tƒahüska Ýé mayák„u

my father his pants

cƒá.

that take

(227) Šükana Ýé„ëš yúza hëk kicƒí ëwükƒa,” ecíya.
little dog also

he said

so then

manü

cƒén.

he stole

therefore

(230) Šükana
little dog

hëk. (231) Iyé tƒóhena Ýé okná éknâka hëkna.

that one he caught and

(232) Né cƒä

it

his bed

he put it

and

né ëpáhëkƒiya éknâka. (233) Né šükana né,

this wood this as a pillow

Ýecíya,

that into

he put it

this

šükana né

little dog this

little dog this

“Wašícu Hokšín enïkiyapi štén, ƒHüüü’ eyá cƒá,” ecíya.

he said this to him White

Boy

they call you when

(234) ßécƒen šükana né, “Škäšë
so then

hooo

yéöpa

štétuš,” eyá.

they will not feed you get down if so

must

wøká. (235) Škäšë

little dog this not moving he lay

Wónëk„upiktešë

say

he said to it

wøká. (236)

not moving he lay

(237) “Nína tâyä wónëk„upik[ta]

he said

very

well

they will feed you

hâyákƒeci,” eyá.
tomorrow

he said

(238) ßécƒen né waná
so then

this [next

tƒi„ümakákƒiya

hâhépi túkš.
night]

hëkna. (240) “Né é

into the other room and

ecƒánø hé,” eyá.
you did

Q

she said

this

(239) Yuöpá

though

and

nó, høská Ýé.” (241) “Šüka né

it is DCL pants

that

(242) “Hä.” (243) Waná ëwüka,
yes

hëk

he took them down

now

dog

this

šüka né. (244)

it lay down dog

this
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“Ïhyü, nén

mayús,”

come on here

wïyâ

eyá.

hold me

né høská notƒü

woman this pants

(248) Né„ëš

outside

né

more

these lots

eyá né
so

wa„óyapi

cards

wa„óyapi né.

these cards

ükš,” eyá

né.

(250) É Ýehä

these this one

so at that time

ótapazo né„ëš ëöát„at„a, ëöát„at„a škátapi
also

(251) ßé„ecƒâ

these

häta,

hïkna.

all night

né,

she made them all these cards

kƒapƒéya eyáš wa„óyapi

she

(249) Hâ„éyasâ

they put them

nówa

(246) Ïš

she went and

né, iyúha éknâkapi.
this all

ëöát„at„a škátapi wïcƒakiya,

then

pƒóskësyuza.

that one held around the neck

hëk. (247) Tƒâkán iyáya

wa„óyapi

play

é

boy

wearing these and

these also cards

laughing

(245) Hokšín

it said

laughing

né

laughing

they played

eyáš, “Kákƒi

during that time this one then

ëwáhâ

over there I step

ektá ehääka.

if only she said whenever there it happened

(252) [Ruth:] Nâpƒákta.
she will run away

(253) [Rose:] Nâpƒá

né hokšína né kicƒí.

she ran away this boy

(254) Akƒé Ýécƒen kákƒi.
again

this with

(255) Akƒé

that way over yonder

again

Ýécƒi.

(256) ßécƒen

over there

tóna

in that way

many

ïhe níyuhana mâkƒïcëtâ

ëhä,

Ýé

wëcƒáötëyâna né

tƒahüskacƒ.25 (257) É

steps all these

step

that

old man

his pants

great distance

this

kákƒen

kamnézacƒ, né

äpiyakne

škátapi

ecƒï

cƒén,

that direction

dawn

ll day

they played

he thought

therefore

eyáš

this one

yušpáka,

hïï,

eyáš wa„óyapi

niyúhana

he opened it

oh

then

all these

cards

wa„óyapi né. (258) ßé
cards

these

(259) Kákƒi

épi

ïš

ëö„ápi

Boy

mâkƒá ëöpé„ëc„íyapina
ground

they threw themselves

né.

they laughed these

Wašícu Hokšina tƒóhe kákƒi

over there that one White

25

hâ„éyasâ

those it was all night

then

so

wüka. (260)

his bed over there he lay

mâkƒïcitâ compound of mâkƒá ƒearth’ and ëcïtâ (var. ëcítâ)ƒfar above, high above’, i.e. great vertical
distance. Compounding ƒearth’ with ƒgreat vertical distance’ creates the meaning of great distance over land, i.e.,
a great horizontal distance. Bertha O’Watch, of Carry The Kettle Reserve in Saskatchewan contrasts ëcítâ ƒgreat
vertical distance’ with ëcítâna ƒgreat horizontal distance’. Indeed, Mrs. Weasel also uses ëcítâna to refer to a great
horizontal distance in s310 below.
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“Wašícu Hokšín, nëštíma hé,” ecíyapi
White

Boy

you sleep Q

“Häää,” eyá
yeees

kaya.

so then

Tƒahú kaksá ëöpéya, šükanana.
he cut

šükanana

little dog

(262) ßécƒen øspé éyaku

he said they say

neck

ká. (261) Šükana é

they said to him then

off

axe

(264) ßécƒø

dear little dog

Ýé„ecƒ

hëkna.

he took

so then

né

yuhómni

mahén iyáya cƒén.
(266) ßécƒen né

they ran away

so then

“Niyé otƒáwëcƒapƒ owéya

høská kƒowa mâkéyayacƒ.”

you

follow theirs

pants

wïyâ

né eyáš, šinána

woman this then

even

wïyâ

né,

[to] this woman

this

(267) ßécƒen

took away from me?

a„ïpƒiyaktƒø

blanket

[Rose laughs]

it went therefore

tƒéhâ nâpƒápi.

these others far

tracks

ká

he did that this one he turned it around then

miní ëpíõa nécƒi

now

(263)

and

dear little dog it was that one water boiling over here into

(265) ßécƒen waná nešnés

Ýeyá,

it is said

so then

cƒén eyáš kƒuwá

she wrapped around herself thus

then

chasing

awïcƒaya.
she went after them

(268) Eyáš yááka
then

cƒén.

(269) “Hïï, iná

she was going therefore

(270) Hinäka,” eyá.
wait

oh

ú

cƒéé.

my mother is coming EXCLAM

(271) “Tákucƒén? (272) Ká, “Kaöósmâka

she said

why

then deep, narrow valley

ëtƒó

Ýén oyátƒâk„ïc„iyëk[ta],”

very big

have in mind there she will get stuck(?)

oyátƒâk„ëc„íya,

né wakäkana né, you know. (274) Akƒé Ýécƒen ú...

she gets stuck

this old woman

(275) Akƒé Ýécƒen tuktén
again

akƒé

that way somewhere again

waná

kƒayéna

ú.

now

close

she was coming

snonhyá,

(276) Akƒé

then

again

táku

something she knows (by magic) woman

26

wïyâ

there

úpi.

that way come they were coming

ka.

she

old woman

again

again

they were staying

Ïš

(279) [Rose:] Wakäkana

she said

üpi

(277)

big

eyá.26 (273) Akƒé Ýén

tƒâktƒäka,

this you know

tƒäkacƒ

Ýécƒen
that way

Né

wïyâ

né„ëš,

ašíö„âka.

this

woman

she

kind of a monster

né

šiö„äcƒ.

this

monster

Ýé...
that

kaöósmâka - refers to a deep valley with steep sides, cut by a river or creek

(278)
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(280) [Rose:] Wakäkana Ýé, hä.
old woman

(281)

that yes

Ká

akƒé,né

Tƒahüsëcaõé

Tƒó é„e. (282) “Tƒahüskëcaõe Tƒó,

then

again this

Her Garter

Blue it is

tókƒinecaö wanínøk

ecƒáni

hé,”

né eyáš wiyákpawøka kóskos
this then

shining

akƒé cƒütƒâka

káõa

eyáš, na„ïc„isnutëkta

cƒén.
škâ

so then

cƒén.

né cƒä

økíye Ýé ücƒapis,” eyá.

we

we

that let us be

núm yuksá

(294) ßécƒen eyá
then

so again knife

cƒén

ducks

(289)

“Né
this

that let us be

økékneõëktešë,”

how

she said

eyá.

(292)

cƒéé,”

eyá,

wïyâ

né.

woman

this

this then

(298) Hâkéya
eventually

(299) É„ehé, wakäkana mni„ót„a.
old woman

she drowned

yáák[a].

she was going she was going

(296) Hïï, hâkéya pƒá

she was showing it

oh

eventually head

mína né ecé„énaö

so at that time knife

[flashing in the light ]

hé,”

you think Q

nécƒen cƒopƒá yáák[a]

the way she's dressed this way wading

eyáš. (297) É ehä

wiyákpa hïknaaka

wanínøk[ta] ecƒáni

with him you will live

EXCLAM she said

tókƒen ëknúza

it reached therefore then

alas

cƒén.

(290) “Pƒaõüta Ýé ücƒapis,” eyá.

she said

(295) É akƒé mína né eyáš pazózoya.
nehä„i

this

she broke therefore

né, “Hïï, tókƒineca kicƒí

woman this oh

you treat me badly

so then

lake

one

iná

(293) “Oö„ämayákita

she said

far

this way my mother my mother she won't catch up with us she said

ßécƒen eyáš wïyâ
then

now

minítƒâká wâÝí.

they got there lake

iná,

again

akƒé Ýén tókƒenkƒen

so then

økíye,

so then

akƒé,

that [other] one

(286) ßécƒen waná tƒéhâ minítƒâka né

this young woman this sticks two

(291) “ßécƒen ecéš,

knife

so at that time again there somehow or other

(287) Éhä„ípi,

they went

know

(285) É Ýehä

(288) ßécƒen né wëkƒóške

eyá.

you

squeezing thorugh she tried therefore

kaknáya yápi.

so then

(283) Mína

ü, (you know). (284) ßé„écƒ

she's waving it ]

again wooded area she made therefore

close by

eyáya.

Blue

[wherever you're going you won't live]
you will live you think
Q
she's hollering

however

then

Her Garter

this only

eyáš
then

mína

Ýé„ëš, miní Ýén

sám

knife

it, too water there

[went out of sight ]

iyáya.
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(300) ßécƒen Ýehä
so then

puzütakiya

Wašícu Hokšin, cƒä
White

Boy

tóm, cƒä

sticks four

he cut

and

éknâka.

cut

(301) “Ïhyü,

(305) Ää,

(302) ßécƒen cƒä
so then

wašútƒi nécƒen éknâka.”

now

this cabin

nén wašútƒi wâÝíö hä
one

stood

one

(306) “Økótƒipi, økótƒipi
we live

ükš,”

eyáka. (307)

Hïï,

if only

she said

oh

wašútƒi wâÝí

eyáš táku

wokúyâ

Ýén

cabin

one

then [

pretty]

there it stood

tƒín

kƒiyótâkapi. (309) Ká

tákuniö

inside

they sat down

nothing at all it didn’t make him want

Hokšín, tókƒi
Boy

sám

then

tƒéhâ ëcítâna

somewhere far

niyáte

ya„í

nihü

šten, awïcƒakƒin yá,” eyá.
if

see them

go

oh

nëš. (311) Né

pahá né

you

hill

oh

né„ëš

young woman

this one young men this they saw

“Miyéksuyëkteš[ë], eyé

(317) [Rose:] Ó, Ýé, wïyâ

him’

nétunaö üpicƒ.”

so then

Ýé„ëš

she said that, too

they live

né„ëš,

young woman this one

alone

ka.

she's tanning then

tóhâkecƒ.
first

Ýé waná miní mahén iyáya.

that woman that already water into

“Miyéksuyëktešëcƒ,”

ecíya.

don't forget me

she said to him

27

this

“Awïcƒakƒin-nëkte

kƒoškápi né wâyákapi ëšnána wakpäyâ

don't forget me

(318)

this

you would go see them

yá, iyáya. (315) Hïï, Ýécƒen wëkƒóške

wëkƒóške

oh

(312)

over this way close to here

he left

White

you thought

(313) “Netám

there he went go

(316) [Ruth:]

(310) “Wašícu

they live she said

she said

(314) Hïï, ektá í,

so then

kecƒâ

kƒó owá üpicƒ,” eyá.

beyond your father your mother also all

we live

(308) ßécƒen

cƒëkƒiyeš.27

great distance you went

this way

stood

hä.

sticks

(304) Nécƒen

this way put them down

nahä né wašútƒi wâÝíö hä.

ah

if only here cabin

come on

she said

over here cabin

he put them down

ükš

cƒén.

tóm kaksá,” eyá.

sticks four

tóm kaksá hïkna. (303) Nécƒi
four

hiyáyapi

at that time toward the shore they were going therefore

she left

tákuniö cƒïkƒiyešë - idiomatic expression meaning ƒit wasn’t what he wanted; it didn’t mean anything to
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(319) [Ruth:] Tuwé?

ßé...

who

that

(320) [Rose:] Wëkƒóške

né, Tƒahüskecaõe Tƒó Ýécƒi

young woman this Her Garter

(321) [Ruth (in

English):] When

he left her

kƒoškápi né, “Kƒít. (323) Né tóhan nén héšë,”

that direction young men this look

(324) Ká én

yápi

cƒén,

Ýén

this

kƒiöpá

then there they went therefore there

yâká cƒén.

nén,” eyá.
here

oh

that

ecíyapi.
they told him

iyáyapi. (325)

inside they went

ëšnána

né wazíziwa,

over this way this I'm smoking hides

(328) “ßé yakásnëpi

she said

hïkna tƒín

it was not

then they had perverse thoughts alone

(327) “Hïï, netám

there she sat therefore

here

(326) Ká ašínwokcâpi,

then this young woman this she was quilling

én

never

they got down and

né wóskaaka.28

Ká né wëkƒóške

this

he left her.

when

(322) [Rose:] Kákƒen,

né hokšína né.

Blue over there this boy

štén, tókƒen wóyakcâpi né,

put the fire out for me if

however you think

this

ecƒänøpik[ta],” ewïcƒakiya.
you will do it

she told them

(329) “Ëhyü, økásnis,”

eyá.

(330) Tƒâkán iyáyapi cƒén

come on let's put out the fire he said

(331) Pƒéta né kasnïpi
fire

né

Ýehäneš

outside

kapƒépƒe eyáš

this they put it out nonetheless flamed up

nakítƒaka

tókƒen tƒin„úpi

né[n?].

they went therefore ?

ëtkü.

(332) ßé„ecƒan

instead it burned

cƒéyakeš. (333)

this one closed the door any way they come in could not

it was that way

Natƒáka.
she locked it

(334) Hïï, Ýécƒen, “Nahän wíyeknašë maõáÝu cƒén ïwahëhâ cƒén táku
oh

so then

now

hard, lots

wíyeknaši osní ükš,” eyá.
tremendous] cold

[

tremendous] cold

then

snowfall

then

[

(335) Ïï akƒé maõáÝu cƒén eyáš wáhëhâ

if only she said

eyáš táku wíyeknašë osní cƒén
then

rain

so again rain

then

then

snowfall

cƒén
then

kƒoškápi né tasákapi kínëknë eyáš,

therefore young men this they froze almost

then

tƒi„ánakitââkapi.
they kept racing for home

28

s325 - quilling: This appears to be a speech error. In s327 she says she is tanning hides, and the events
that follow
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(336) Akƒé Ýécƒi,

“Kƒít, ná né, netám

again

here this

over there look

ükƒá. (337) Wa... wazízi
though

wëkƒóške

wâÝí ëšnána yëké

over this way young woman one

én

yá, kasní

smoking a hide there ?

øšípi.

øšipi

ka

øtásakapi kínëcacƒ,” eyá.

put out the fire

she told us to

then

we froze

wakásni

yïkte

DCL

Ektá ípi.

ípi.

(342) Akƒé tƒín

there they went

again

nétunaö wazíziwaya,”
close by

this

however [you may think ]

(346) Áá,
ah

Ýécƒen

ïyâkyâk

kƒó eyáš kasnïkta

running around

just

even

hëk eyáš.

tremendous] it burned and

škâ

and

snowfall

then

túkš

to put out the fire trying but

(347) Eyáš táku

then

then

wíyeknašë maõáÝu hïkna wáhëhâ, eyáš táku wíyeknašë ëš
tremendous] rain

this

tokƒén

you will do it

pƒiyéniš eyáš táku wíyeknašë ëtkü

(344) “Né

she said

putting out the fire however

that way

[

(341)

eyá.

(345) “Né kasnín

then

then

yápi.

come on-IMV-PL

eyáš

instead

ah

tƒokƒä

káš tókƒen wóyakcâpi káš ecƒánøkta.”

[you may think ]

(339) “Hä,

he said

(343) “Ëhyüm,”

inside they went

eyá.

(338)

[somewhere different] they went

I'm smoking hides she said

wóyakcâpi

almost

nó.” (340) Akƒé

I, myself to put out the fire I will go

sitting

put out the fire she told us to

Kasní
miyéš

alone

[

[

osní. (348)

tremendous] also cold

É„ehé akƒé né kƒoškápi okáhnøö„ëc„iye

céš eyáš tasáka áya kƒí[pi].29

oh, my

and

again this young men soaked

(349) Ká oyáka, “Netám
then he told

wïyâ

then that one

tópaö wëcƒákte
four

cƒén,

wait

29

became they arrived back.

tukƒá šiöäcƒ,”

she lives but

now

eyápi.

she is a monster they said

young men this (of) those

kínëca. (352) Wëcƒáktepi

cƒén,

ktépikta

she would kill them therefore they would kill her

né. (353) A„ípi.

therefore young woman this

(355) “Hinäkam.

frozen

(351) Waná kƒoškápi né tóna

they went to fetch her

she would kill them almost

wëkƒóške

wâÝí, tƒí

over this way woman one

(350) Ká Ýé„écƒ, hiyó„ipi.

also

(354) Ká.

they took her back

then

“Hinäkam,”
wait-IMV-PL

(356) Wëcƒášta t„ïkta häta, ahákeö
person

will die when

i„ácƒ.

final (words) he says

-pi added in RD’s transcription; not audible in sound file.

eyá.
she said

(357)
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Ëtƒó

táku wâÝí

ocƒícimnakapik[ta],”

eyá.

have in mind

thing

I will tell you

she said

one

(358) “Há, ïhyü. (359) Ëhyü, táku
ah

come on

wâÝí kní
one

hey

hé,” eyá.

he arrived here Q

here throw them in

oh

ektá

yaná

put it

hïkna cƒâkpäkpâ nécƒa

Ýé„ëš,” eyá,

rotten wood

Wâyákaka tƒawïcu é„é.
then he saw

his wife

there he put it

this

cƒâkpâna núm.

he said rotten wood two

he forgot

wïyâ

né wâyákaka

woman

this when he saw her he remembered

young man this

(371) [Rose:] Kiksúyešë! (372) Wâyákahâ nâkáö kisúye.
he forgot

seeing her

now

cƒâkpäkpâna

né núm, miní nén o„íyoöpeya.

rotten wood

this two

üpi.

(375) “Kƒíta,” eyá.
look

(377) Até

I saved your life

myself

this way

(373) É né
so this

(374) Pƒaõütapi núm
ducks

two

(376) “Niyéš,” eyá,

she said

nëktékta

you

she said

tukƒácƒ,” ecíya.

my father he would kill you though

“Miyéš, nécƒetuö nicƒíya.

kiksúye.

he remembered

water here he threw them in

swimming they were

“nicƒíyacƒ.

it was

(368) ßén éknâka. (369) “Né

(370) [Ruth:] Kiksúyešë, kƒoškána né,

nøwä

this kind

eyá.

(366)

she said to him

you asked for also

a„ú

he took it

(367) “Nén éknâka,” ecíya.
here

(362)

bring it over she said

áya.

other one there

kƒošká
young man

yes yes here he is staying

(364) “A„ús,”

she said

(365) ßécƒen omá ïš

(360) “Nén
here

water this kind bring and

núm nén iyóöpeyas,” eyá.

so then

tell

(363) Miní nécƒa

tell hin about this she said

two

oyáka.”

whatever

(361) “Ó, hä, hä, nén ücƒ.”

she said

Okíciyakam,” eyá.

káš

what it is

(379) Pƒaõü cƒicàõa
sic
duck

I saved your life

(378)

she said to him

hïkna nëcƒíye

I made you into and

I saved your life

stén,” ecíya.
DCL

she said to him

(380) “Áá né wïyâ
ah

nó. (382) Kƒúwapišë
DCL

mitƒáwa é„é

this woman mine

pó,”

nó.

she is DCL

eyá.

don't bother her IMV-PL he said

(381) Né wïyâ

mitƒáwa é„é

this woman mine

she is
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ßécƒen nâkáö kiksúya.
so then

now

he remembered

(384) [Rose:] Kƒóna øknïktacƒ. (385) Ká awïcƒaknapihâ
friends

we will be

(386) Tƒín iyótâkapi.
inside they sat down

(387) ßehäke o„íhâke.
end
that’s all

end
I remember

cƒén.

then they were looking at them therefore

7. Wašícu Pƒahá Šíce (Bad Hair White Man)

(1)
t„á.

Ó

akƒé

oyáte tƒäka tƒípi

oh

again

tribe

(3) Ká Ýé

he died

so

big

t„é

that died

høštá

[eyáš]. (2) Ká Ýé wâÝí

they lived it is said

so

that one

né

Wašícu

Pƒahá

Šice

ecíyapi.

this

white man

hair

bad

he was called

(4) ßécƒen
so then

Ýén, cƒâwäkan otkéyapi.
there up on a tree they hung [buried] him

(5) Ká, “Ïhyüm,

néö, tokƒám

üketƒipis.

then come on-IMV-PL ?now different place

(6)

Tƒokƒám

let's live

different place

üktepis.” (7) Né waná otƒúwetaötëyâcƒ. (8) Né„ëš wâÝí wanïcacƒ,
let's stay

this now

“Ïhyüm,”

eyá

very deserted old site

cƒén.

(10) Tƒokƒám

come on-IMV-PL he said therefore

né, záptâ eyápi
these five

ka,

this one one

étƒipi.

(11) Ká hokšípina

different place they camped

cƒówan tónâkapi.

there were maybe

he passed away

then boys

(12) Iyúha

they were that many

eyáya

all

they had left

hokšípinana né, wacƒónëcƒa okápsica oné,

when little boys

cƒén.

these dried meat

pieces

(13) Wacƒónëcƒa iyéyapi

therefore

dried meat

o„ïc„ine„øpihâ

they looked for seeking for themselves

häta,

yútaakakapina

Ýé howókšâ

they found whenever they kept eating them that around camp

Ýécƒen hiyáyapi.
that way they went along

(14) Ká ëknúhânaö nopƒíya
then all at once

(15) “Éé hokšípin, ëtátƒo
hey

owápƒiye nén wâkán náÝë.

this burial site burial site

boys

ú

pó,”

eyá.

so then

cƒén, kƒiöpá.
and

(16) Hä nâpƒápi

cƒén.

(17) “Né

being they are frightened because

(18) ßécƒen ektá yápi.

he said

eyá.

[someone] was standing

over this way come IMV-PL he said

okíhipišë iyúha ücƒ, inïcapi
they cannot all

here up

(19)

there they went

hurry up

they run away even

t„é

náÝëcƒ,”

this one he is dead he stands

Ká

né

kƒiöpïktâ

škä

then

this one

to get down

he tried

(20) “Kƒúna Micƒïcapi,” eyá.

he got down

kƒó

ah

my children

(21) “Nécƒi

he said

mnïk[ta]. (22)

over here I will go

Øyäpiktacƒ,” eyá.
we will go

he said

(23) ßécƒen cúsisipina, Ýécƒen iyúha óm
so then

little ones

that way all

yá.

with them he went

(24) Otƒúweta

én

old camp site at
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né„ecƒ óm

they stayed these

Ýécƒen yááka

wâÝí, wëcƒášta wâÝí táku
one

person

one

iyúk„it„ááka.

hïkna táku

tree up

and

he looked

(28) “Há né, áku
this what

né kákƒi

bow

kƒókƒo én

[whatever it was]

ináÝë.

there he stood

hé,” ecíya

ká.

Q

then

he said to him

emäkiyapi. (31) Ká né„écƒ

(29) “Há

eyá

né,

ah

waškä,” eyá.

very small this to shoot I try

We Are Well I am called

(27)

he had therefore

are you doing

one

person

(26) Ëtázipe yuhá cƒén.

zitkänana wâÝí cúskina né ókta

Nískokaka

all at once

tókƒan[u]

this over there little bird

“Øtäyâ

(25) Ëknúhâna wëcƒášta

something he was trying it out

Cƒä wä[kan] etúwâ

ah

cƒén.

with them that way he was going therefore

this

(30)

he said

hïk a„útƒa

ká. (32)

then it was this one speaking and he shot it then

cƒétunacƒ. (33) Zitkänana Ýé wâhïkpe Ýé apƒá nécƒi

about this small size just about

little bird

that arrow

that hit it

over here

kniöpáya. (34) Há, nén né, a„útƒëkta

waškä

Ýé„écƒ

wa„ócƒ,”

eyá.

it fell down

I was trying

that one

I shot it

he said

ah

(35) “Há, kicƒí
ah,

with

here

this

to shoot it

cƒimnïk[ta],”

eyá.

I will go (with) you

he said

(36)

Nécƒi,

nécƒi

over here over here

né

tƒéhâ

this

far

mnácƒ,” eyá.
I go
(37)

he said

ßetáhâ yááka

cƒén.

(38) Akƒé, akƒé, akƒé

from there he was going along therefore

ëöpé„ëc„íyaaka.30

mákƒán

(39) Osé„ehé...

on the ground he kept dropping himself

ømákta.

then

eyá

ah

káya.

he said they say

30

ah

earth

ah

person

wa„ánaõoptâ

fourth

look look

one

cƒén, akƒé
then

again

hé,” ecíya

are you doing Q

he said to him

wakmühaza úcƒ,”

over there corn

(43) ßé„écƒ, “Há, kƒít, kƒít, kƒít, né„écƒa,”
that one

wëcƒášta wâÝí

again

“Táku tókƒanø

this one what

“Né makƒócƒe ëcítopa kákƒi

this one this

again

?with one ear he listened

(41) Há né,

he would [do it] with other one

ká. (42) Há né,

again

look here it is

is coming [up]

eyá

káya.

he said they say

s38 - Selena says there is only one man traveling with W.P.Š. but akƒé wëcƒášta wâÝí looks to me like it
should mean ƒanother man’. Also, in s47 or 48 he says, I’ll go with you.” The bird-shooting guy said that, too,
earlier, and now the ear-to-the-ground guy says it. But Selena says there is only one man traveling with WPŠ, so
I’m going to proceed from here as if the bird-shooting guy and the ear-to-the-ground guy are the same person,
and that this person is called “We Are Well’ (see also s55 or 56: kicƒiyaaka, which also suggests only two men)
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Eyáš wakmühaza wâÝí

hinäpƒa

cƒén

then

appeared

therefore then

corn(stalk)

one

eyáš. (45) Áá,
ah

nehähâkeca wakmühaza né eyáš, apá iyúha eyáš. (46) Apá hinäpƒa.
about this high corn

this then

(47) “Áá, hón,” eyá.
ah

alright

then

with

eyá.

I will go (with) you he said

yááka

cƒén.

(50) Kán ïš

now from there he was going along therefore

yaskíca

hïk ëöpéyaaka.

ah

this what

(52) “Há né wanäkaš nén omníyupsøna

he said to him

ah

akƒé, táku

there also again

something

(51) “Há né táku tokƒánø

chewing the juice out and kept throwing it out

ecíya.

some were appearing

(48) “Kicƒí cƒimnïk[ta],”

he said

(49) Ká nén Ýetáhâ
so

some of it

this long ago

hé,”

are you doing Q

wâÝí hä

here dried up spring/bar one

cƒén

it stood therefore

né. (53) Né mâkƒá

né

minímnanâka

this

this

smells a bit like water/alcohol therefore this earth

this earth

mnazóka

mâkácƒ,“ eyáka. (54) “Né nécƒi

sucking on it I am

he said

this

(55) Waná yáwøka.
now

kán ïš

mâkácƒ,”

eyá.

I am

he said

(62) ßetáhâ

cƒén,

this he ate and

hé,” ecíya

are you doing Q

one

cƒén

he was going

he was blowing it

ah

né, né mnonänâkecƒ

(60)

this long ago

this

mâkƒá mnúta

it stood therefore this this tastes like meat

earth

I eat

“Há, kƒúna

wó. (61) Øyïkte

nó,” eyá.

ah

IMV

DCL

hurry up

yáákapi

kán.

we will go

so then

(66) Ehä„ìpi.

this children

so

house

one

they saw

Ýécƒen Ýé

this with them that way that

(67) Áá, waná snonyá nén wašícu

they reached it

né, ne„ø wašícu, wa...
this becausewhite man [incomplete...]

ah

he said

(63) Ïï, wašútƒi wâÝí wâyákapi.

(64) Wâyákapi. (65) ßécƒen né tákuškipina né óm
yááka.

akƒé

ká. (59) “Hä, né wanäkaš né

he said to him then

from there they were going along over there

they saw it

he said to him

kicƒíyaaka

dirt

owóte tƒípi wâÝí hä
]

we will go

(57) Opsíca né yúta hëk, poõääka.

(58) “Né táku tókƒanø
what

this

from there he was going along with him therefore again

akƒé ecƒü.

this

né mâkƒá né

mná, øyïk[ta],” ecíyacƒ.

over here I go

(56) ßetáhâ

he was going along

there also again they did it

[cafe

cƒén

already he knew

tƒín

yâké

here white man inside sat
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(68) Josephine: Wanáõi

wašícu.

emph: correcting
ghost
white man

(69) Rose: Tókƒetuš ecíyapi... weksúyešë...
however

they told it

I don't remember

(70) [Josephine:] Wanáõi wašícu.
ghost

(71) [Rose:] Oh,

ÝekÝéš

né

only that one

this one this white man hair

oh

Ømá

né ektášë

white man

né, Wašícu

Pƒahá Šíce. (72)
bad

cƒaÝémnata.

other one this [I named the wrong one]

(73) Écƒen ømá
so

né tƒiyópa akícipƒapƒa.

other one

this door

wó,” wicƒánaõe wašícu
IMV

ghost

“Tƒín ú,”

eyá.

ecíya.
eyá.

oh

(76) “Taku oyákine
what

ah

yes

he said

this

cƒén

mná.

now

a game

tukƒá,”

I go (to) though

eyá.31 (81) Ecƒünâktacƒ.”
he said

hâyákƒeci ecƒükunâk[ta].”
tomorrow

we'll have a game

(83) Waná

we will have a contest

Ýé

né,

“Matäyâ

waná.” (84) Nén né, “Nüskektacƒ,”

that

this one

I'm fine

now

ßécƒen Ýé

kicƒí

ecƒüna

here

that one with him he competed that kind

né,

iyé

né, Wašícu

this

he's the one

this white man hair

(87) “Há, wó„øtapik[ta],”
ah

eyá

we will eat

[?é„éšø].

he said ?

31

eyá

káya.

now

eyá.

(85)

this it will be that thing he said

Ýécƒa. (86) Waná

so then

hé,”

you come Q

(78) Ecƒúna mná

we'll have a contest here

now

white man

nécƒekcƒen ya„ú

(80) Ecƒúkunâk[ta]”

(82) “Há, néhan waná, waná
ah

ú

[come in! ]

yes ghost

this over here I go

(79) “Hä,” eyá.

he said

ghost

you look for therefore this way

(77) “Há, né, nécƒi

he said to him

ah

[eyá]. (75) Ó, wëcƒánaõe, hä, wëcƒánaõa wašícu,

white man he said

inside come he said

(74) “Há, tƒín

he knocked on his

now

ëtƒó

tƒokáhe

in mind

first

Pƒahá Šíce né.
bad

this

(88) “Ó, hä, wó„øtapik[ta],”

he said they say

(89) Miníyatkâpi.
they were drinking [alcohol]

oh

yes we will eat

(90) ßécƒen waná eyáš,
so then

now

instead

Mrs. Ditmar says that this means, or at least implies, “we’ll compete right here.”
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énaÝë.

(91) Hïï,

[they] got in a line

oh

énaÝëpi.

eyáš káhäkeca eyáš, wópƒaöte

né

then

these

(92) Eyáku

they stood in line

in a long line then

nówa

he took

káš

all these whichever

onlookers

omäkakƒiyatahâ

ïš,

from the other side

also

apá

kmïkma

éwëcƒaknâkapi

cƒén.

some

rolling them

they put them there for them

therefore

(93) Cƒâwák„ë
barrels

né

tƒâktƒäka, (you know), Ýécƒa

wëcƒákicašpapi

cƒén.

these

big

they opened

therefore

you

know

that kind

(94)

Ewïcƒakicƒiknapi.
they set them there for them

(95) Ká Ýé„écƒ né, tƒahókšina né, “Há, ïhyü wó,” eyá.
then that one this his boy

“Ëhyüm,

this ah

hurry IMV

Mitƒáhokšina, yatkä wó, kaná,”

hurry-IMV-PL my boy

nécƒen ecƒü.

drink

so

then

eyá. (97) Eyáš, áá,

IMV those yonder he said

(98) Ká eyáš miníyatkâpi

this way he did it

nécƒø.

(corn) liquor

hïk eyáš cƒâwák„ë Ýé kakƒíyot öúke

he did it

and then

kƒë„ïyeya.
kƒë„ïyeya.

that along

(100) Akƒé ømá

he tossed it hard

again

ëš

wó, nïš,”

cƒén,

akƒé eyáš

ecƒü

he said to him

túkš yuhóhošë

so that one, too he did it but

then

ecíya.

(102) É ká„ëš

kƒó, heyá. (103)

he could barely lift it even ?

A„óknapšë„ëc„íya.

(104) Nahäö kƒó omá

he turned himself over backwards

nahäö kƒó iyákipƒešë

still

kƒó yuhïöpaya.

né

even other one

this

(105) Tƒanína kƒóya stéö

even he didn't wait for him also toppled it over

[barely

]

it seemed

né. (106) “Mitƒáhøk tókƒen kámnâtkâ cƒeyáka hé. (107) Nâkún

other one this

my boss

makƒú makƒátenâkacƒ,”

eyá.

chest

he said

eyá

this way

nécƒen

iyáöpaya

come on IMV your turn

omá

(99) Nécƒen

other one also he grabbed it therefore also

(101) “Ïhyü

ah

rumbling this way

he tossed it hard

still

then

he did this

écƒø

barrel

(96)

he said

mine gets a bit hot

ka. (109) Akƒé Ýé

he said then

again

how

I drink that

(108) “Hä
yes

should

Q

éyaku

hïk yatkä wó,”

take it and

drink IMV

yatkäcƒ.

that one he drank

(110) ßécƒen akƒé, akƒé Ýécƒen, “Hâyákƒeci wó„øtëk[ta],”
so then

again

some more

again that way tomorrow

we will eat

eyá

kaya.

he said they say
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(111) “Hón.” (112) Akƒé Ýécƒen eyáš pté,
alright

again

that way then

hëkna akƒé eyáš. (113) Né,
and

again then

nécƒa,

ëkmú

iyé

pté

nécƒa

tƒäka nécƒa

anükwøkapi

ëkmú tƒäkapi né. (115)

this kind door

here door

big ones these

natápoöâpi cƒé„é niyápi

stick out puffing

bad

his pets

tƒiyópa nén tƒiyópa. (114) Có Ýén nén

big

sitting on either side cat

?

there here

Cúsisipinana

niõé

little ones

stomachs

hâtá,

you know.

always [when they breathe]

you

(116) ßé„ecƒ, “Høktáya. (117) Tƒatƒäka wâÝíö hiyóyam.”
that one

leave

nøpƒín náÝë
both

buffalo

cƒén

eyáš.32

therefore

then

but

then

(119) Iyáyapi
they left

yasnóhâ

aknípi.
cƒén.

ká.

(120) Hïï, tƒatƒäka

then

oh

well

go

(you know).

it was big

hëtƒøpi

buffalo

wâÝí
one

that then

kettle

eyáš

there then

(122) “Høktá, miní hiyóya.” (123) Cƒéõa Ýé„ëš

he threw at him therefore

tƒäka

water go and get

(124) Minïktaya

you know

kettle

cƒéõa né máni

to the water

kettle

that one

cƒén

kú

as he did

hëk. (126) “Pƒetóhënaš,” eyá

he came back and

stand in the fire

“Kƒún ëpíö,” eyá
hurry

water this he dipped

boil

kaya.

he said they say

in

32

he put it in

kaya.

eyáš

flowed then

(127) PƒetóhinàÝëcƒ. (128)
it stood in the fire

eyáš cƒéõa né eyáš, tƒanó

and then then

niyúha én oknäkapi. (130) Ëpíõahâ
all this

now tears

he said they say

(129) Écƒen

eyáš.

this it walked therefore then

(125) Kákƒén ecƒü„ekaš, miní né okáptecƒ, waníštàmniõa a„ú
that way

then

about this long hairy manes

(121) Eyáš Ýé eyáš cƒéõa én

pulling by mouth they brought back

o„íyoöpeya

(118) Eyáš

that one go and get-IMV-PL

hiyáyapi túkš eyáš nehähâka

[they got up quickly]

ó

né Wašícu Pƒahá Šíce tƒašükepina

this one himself this white man hair

this kind cat

ník„é

pté,

buffalo buffalo buffalo this kind (they) shot

kettle

this then

meat

wøká. (131) Kaptäptâ yâká,

boiling hard it was

turning over it kept on

Mrs. Ditmar relates that these lions, when sitting by the door, are very small but when they jump up
they return to their full size. She acknowledges that some of the details that would make this clear are not present
in this version, but she knows from having heard this story many times that this is the case. Two details in this
version suggest the size differential: when the cats are small, their bellies are said to puff way out when they
breathe, that is, to an unnatural degree and when they jump up, their manes become very long, suggesting that
the length is appropriate to their restored larger size. As small animals, they are innocent and harmless; as full
sized animals they look powerful and menacing, with sleek manes and fur.
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(132) “Ïhyü, nécƒi

éknâka.” (133) Óó, akƒé Ýén iyúha kaná,

come on over here put it

oh

again there all

(you know). (134) Akƒé Ýén iyúha

kaná,

you

he dumped it out

know

again

(135) ßécƒen, “Ïhyü
so then

wó. (136) Ëhyü

come on IMV

nén yawóta wócƒ.33
here you eat

my children

(you know).
you

wó, wónyahi

nó.

children

(138) Ïhyü,

IMV-DCL

? come on

eyá.

né

tákuškipina né.

én

iyótâkapi

cƒén

éyaš. (141) Wótatapina,
they ate

(142) “Hatím, Micƒïcap[i], náÝëm,.”

these

Omá

get away my children

né én

iyótâka.

(143)

stand up

(144) Óó, eyáš

ear-to-ground guy
other one
this there he sat down

oh

then

kƒiyótƒâ

yasmísmi

huhú neyáš

along in a row

clean off with the teeth

bones

kƒíyotƒâ,

kƒë„ïye.

across in a line

he tossed them

kán

kƒë„ïye.

over there

he tossed them

so then

(146) Tâyäö

iyótâka.

(148) Ïš

(150) Ää, pƒíyahâšë

eyáš. (151) “Há, Ýená
ah

ah

he ate it up

they gave it to him

kƒo eyáš, ïpƒi

nó,” eyá.
]

iyúha tƒemyá.
k„úpi.

other

in a little while just then

wówate

[that's all I'll eat

chew soft bone

completely all

again also come on your turn

there he sat down

kƒó yamnúö

[some of them ]

also he ate and

(147) ßécƒen akƒé ïš, “Ïhyü, nïš.”

ka

these then there

(145) Apá

kƒó yúta hïk

33

here

wóta wócƒ.” (139) Cƒa... “Ïhyü,

come on eat

these there they sat down therefore then

these children

then

(137) Nén,

eat-IMV-PL he said

(140) Tákuškipi

(140) Én

know

come on IMV you came to eat DCL

IMV-DCL

Micƒïcap[i], wótam,”

né

there all

he dumped it out

he said

cƒén

he was sated therefore

(152) Omá

iyé

other one himself

s137 - yawóta wócƒ is ungrammatical: verbs are not inflected in the imperative and the male
imperative enclitic wó cannot cooccur with the declarative particle cƒ. Mrs. Weasel seems to be correcting herself
in the following sentence, but once again combine the imperative particle with the declarative particle. Finally,
she rephrases the command in s139, (correctly) using the gender neutral plural imperative particle -m.
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“Tókƒen, Mitƒáhøk, ká

his young man somehow

(153) “Hä, én
yes

my boss

so

yúta wó,” ecíya

there eat it

IMV

mnúta cƒéyaka hé,” eyá

kaya.

I eat it

they say

kaya.

could

Q

he said

(154) ßécƒen yúta.

he said to him they say

so then

(155)

he ate it

Eyáš akƒé eyáš iyúhana tƒemhíyeya.
then

again then

(156) Akƒé
again

all

he ate it up quickly

äpa,

“Akƒé

nahäö

ecƒükønâktacƒ.

day

another

yet

we will play a game

(157) Wäca
once

ecƒükønâktacƒ,”

eyá

káya. (158)

“Kƒë„ïyâk

we will play

he said

they say

running

ecƒøpinâktacƒ. (159) ßé
it will be a contest

yu„ínaÝëk[ta]

waná kƒë„ïyâk ecƒüpinakta
now

running

tƒoyáyâke.

cƒén,

it will be a contest therefore

(161) Katá

marked place

from there

(162) Ká yïkta

a„ímâkaškâ

iyéyapi cƒam.

tie for me

quickly!

tƒâ„ïpišë.

yakúnâka

hïk

nén

and

here

now

yaknípik[ta],”

eyá.

you'll arrive back here he said

ká

Ýeyá

(165)

Sikƒä, sikƒä

én

ankles ankles

on

(166) Tohán ináwâÝëktešëcƒ,” eyá
never

I will not stop

káya.

he said they say

(168) Ééh, ocƒókan- yaöyapi écƒen,

they went

oh

(169) Ká, tókš,

[half way

tákucƒén

each went] same way

kúpišë.

(170)

then however some reason they don't come back

ëöpé„ëcƒiya.

(171) “Há, ëštímâcƒ,” eyá.

on the ground he threw himself

“Ïhyü!” (173) ßén né„ëš
come on

that

they were about to go when he said [this]

must-IMV

they disappeared

Makƒán

you will come back

keep them ready

(167) ßécƒen waná yápi.
so then

yakúpikta

from there

núm wïyeyawïcƒaknepi.

buffalo two

so then

kátahâ

ká„. (163) Yápikta

(164) “Pté

they say

along

you coming back

then he was about to go then

káya.

ocƒäku okná. (160) ßécƒen Ýé,

that one will stop someone trail

ah

wahïkpe éknaku

there this one spear

kƒë„íyeya. (175) ßé„ecƒâ
he tossed it

he's asleep

cƒén.

?

himself

?

(174) Wâkán

he took his therefore

né waná iyé

it was that way this now

(172) Há ká,

he said

up in the air

tƒáwa

Ýé„écƒa

his

that (other) one

waná nécƒiku.
now

on his way back

(176) Ëštímakaka„

niõécƒokan

nén wahïkpe ëmót„e

the sleeping one middle of the stomach here spear

Ýéyaš ú.

it struck him when

it came
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(177) Ó

cƒén

eyáš. (178) Hïï, kiktáhiyuya tokƒüš

he hit him therefore then

cƒén

oh

he jumped up

eyáš. (179) Kiktáhiyaya eyáš kƒuwá

therefore then

he jumped up

(180) Eyá kƒuwááá
then

then

úúka

ecƒï

what he should he thinks

ú

né.34

wëkƒóške

chasing him he came young woman this

cƒén

eyáš waná nús kƒayéna ú

chasing after kept coming therefore then

now

fast

closer

he came

Ýécƒen, “Wëcƒáyuwëyeyam.”
then

get them ready

(181) Waná, pté
now

néyaš

nén a„ïwëcƒakaška[pi]

(182) Wïyeya náÝëpi.
ready

(183) Waná nécƒa

they stood

nécƒen kašká.

now

then

úúka

so then

now

at their ankles

(186) ßé„ékaš iyúha papsák
?that one

all

eyá

káya.

ah

(191)

all

now

along there

then

ah

you beat me

káya,

he said to him

they say never again this way

do this]

you will not do this

34

you

(193) “Ëcínøp,

he said they say

necƒánøpiktešëƒ,” eyá

“Ëcínøpa nécƒen, nécƒen
this way

(192) “Nïš, nécƒen nécƒen écƒa

he said they say

káya.

things

káya.

Ýecƒíya
káya.

he said

he said they say

then

nüpiktešëcƒ,” eyá

DCL

né, cƒic„úktacƒ. (190) Táku

Ká

you will not play

né

buffalo this

this this my lodge this I'll give you

I will give you

yaškatëktešëcƒ,” eyá

here he stopped

(188) “Há, mayáktena nó,” eyá,

?running past

mitƒáwa niyúha cƒic„úk[ta],” eyá
mine

hëk waná nén ináÝë.

eyáš kƒiyótƒâ. (187) Eyáš pté

(189) “Há né, né watƒí

he said they say

these

na„ïwïcƒakaškiya.

he broke them then

there

four

buffalo their feet tied

yucƒáknik eyáš kákƒa o„áktak„ø.
then

tópa né

these

that one kept coming and

(185) ßécƒen wanáš sikƒäkatkan pté

here then

haöüta né

this kind rope

(184) Eyáš Ýé

this way he tied them

jerk around

nén eyáš.

buffalo these aforementioned here they tied them

káya.

he said they say

this way this way [you won't

wëcƒášta ayáhipi

never again people

you bring here

(194) “Iyúhake ecƒánøpiktešë ecƒánøpina
anything

you will not do

games

wëkƒóške ƒyoung woman’ – an apparent speech error: should be kƒošká ƒyoung man’
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(195) Né

ecƒü

né, šiö„ä

these he said they say

káya.

this

did it

this he is a monster that kind

(196) ßécƒen Ýehä,

“Øktáyâ,

so then

(197)

tƒín

kƒiyótâka,” eyá

at that time We Are Well inside go sit down

Ýehäc„ehâ,

öokä wâÝí yúza

he came

he had done so

badger one

eyá

dig for us

he said they say

k„ááka

kaya.

(198) ßé

wood floor

ßécƒen Ýehä,
óm

tƒikná,”

go ahead

now

so then

oyúkƒâšëya

éknâka,” ecíya.

fill it full

put it

(201)

he said to him

(202) Høktá, nicƒëcapi

only that here you live

ecíya

this

hëkna. (199) ßécƒen

waná, waná Ýécƒeö né yatƒí.

at that time now

hëk, “Høktá, né

that one it dug and

hëk. (200) “Cƒa„ówëca

it kept digging and

káya.

he caught and

k„á

he said

he said they say

Ú

kícik„am,”

so then

Ýécƒacƒ,” eyá.

leave

your children

kaya.

with them go back home he said to him they say

(203) Écƒen

waná eyáš ëkmü tƒäkapina né

the same way now

Waná tƒâsákt„api
now

then

cƒén.

big ones

cats

big ones

a„ónawëcƒat„aka.

outside

tákuškipina óm

this one children

tókš tƒínwëcƒaktek[ta],

ecƒïka.

(204)

they stood

né

they scared

these

tƒâkán iyáya

so then

(207) Né

closed them in

?that one

(206) ßécƒen eyáš

these

kƒó waná náÝëpi.

these also now

(205) ßé„ekaš yuš„ïyayapi

they were frightening therefore

ëkmü tƒäkapinana né.

?

cats

hëk

he went and

né„ëš tƒašükepi né

with them also

his pets

these

(208) Šükapina né„ëš, tƒasákt„ewëcƒakiya,

he would kill them inside he thought

dogs

also

he frightened them

iyénaö.
only himself

(209) ßécƒen, wóne né..., ü...
so then

hunting this

øspé

wâÝí iyéya.

(false start) hatchet one

ókaöpaöpa. (211) “Ïhyü, Micƒïcapi, táku
cut it down

come on my children

(212) Ënáönim,”

eyá.

hurry-IMV-PL he said

some

niyúha né, né høpƒepƒena

kƒó iyúhana é.

all these

also all

this this spear/sticks

tákuškipina iyáöpayapi.
children

they grabbed

so this one

yacƒïkapi nówa

iyáöpayam.

whatever you want

(213) Écƒen táku
then

(210) É né

he found

all these

grab-IMV

ëtázipana,

táku

little bows and arrows

things

it was

(214) Táku

niyuhana,

[everything ]
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(215) “Høktá!

(216) Nokná

leave quickly

iyáyam,” eyá

cƒá kécƒen. (217) Né

through here go-IMV-PL he said such that way

mahén owïcƒaknâka, ka oönóka nén. (218) ßécƒen ïš,
into

he put them

iyáya cƒén.

that hole

this

so then

(219) ßécƒen kú

he went therefore

so then

tƒâkán

ü

né, wašútƒi né ka„ïtkø.

outside

was

this house

kayáákapi

so then

(221) Éyaš pƒetáõa

this he set on fire

you know. (222) Ká ïtkø
know

then

cƒén.

coals

(223) ßécƒen né

then it burned (more) therefore

cƒén.

mahén

he too into

wøkápi. (220) ßécƒen

this

flamed up red you

ïši, ïš

he too ?

[they were coming back ]

né
šáwøka,

this one

(224) Yáákapi

they were going along there therefore

so then

cƒén

these

kákƒi,

tƒéhâ

they were going along therefore over yonder far

inâpƒapi.
they came into view

hé.35 (226)

(225) “Éé Wašícu Pƒahá Šíce, táku tokƒánø
hey

white man hair

bad

“Wa„üšinic„iye

nó.

what

(227) ßé néces

you did something pitiful to yourself DCL

kaya.

so then

now

oyátƒikten,” eyá

that ?this way you will live in he said

(228) ßécƒen, nâkáö éyaš

they say

what are you doing Q

knasnïkta škâškânahâ

tukƒá tákukƒe

instead to put it out

he was really trying but

no hope

(230) Otƒúweta

Ýé kƒíp[i].

(231)

Ýécƒaš.
that kind

(229) ßécƒen knáwøka.
so then

he was going back

“Høktáya, Micƒïcapi,” eyá.
leave

my children

Knám,”

(232) “Netám

he said

eyá.

so then

boys

éyaš.

iyéniyâpik[ta],” eyá.

(236) Knáákapina.

(235)
(237)

the little ones were going back

knípi

nó,” eyá.

they were lost they came back DCL

35

(233)

don't worry they'll recognize you he said

they went back then

“Hokšípina tƒâ„ïpišë,

yatƒí.

over this way you live

(234) “Ëtúkš

go back there-IMV-PL he said

ßécƒen knápi

old camp site that they arrived back there

he said

(238) Né„ëš,

én pƒiyápi

this other on

scaffold

s225 - Logically, it would be Wašícu Pƒahá Šíce speaking to the white man’s ghost, since it is the latter
who has set his own house of fire. This confusion about which ghost is a white man versus which is called ƒwhite
man’ continues throughout the story. See also s243, and earlier, ss68-71, where Mrs. Weasel herself seems
confused about which is which.
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kƒiyáni

hïk. (239) Akƒé mâkƒánëwøkaaka

this one he climbed and

again

(240) ßécƒen akƒé ká„ëš
so then

tawïcƒapƒapi

kƒí

hëkna, šøk„ákanyâkapi

again to the other he went back and

cƒén

[all over

(242) Tókƒetkƒen ya„üpi
wašícu

né t„é

hé,” eyá.

you were staying Q

eyá.

(245) Tákuniyuha

(247) ßehä

o„íhâk[e].

these

ukƒá.

we looked for you though

ah

this human ghost

Kƒít,

nená

see

these

yuhá

kƒikƒípina

all kinds of things having them arrived back (with them)

tákuškipina. (246) ßécƒen tuwé
so then

né

(243) “Há, né wëcƒánaõe

né manín øká„ipi.36 (244)

we brought them back he said

children

]

he said

white man this dead this far away they took us

økáknipicƒ,”

ones on horseback

eyáš. (241) “Tókƒen niyúha onínepi

they chased them therefore then

[where

akƒé t„á.

he was lying back down again he was dead

cƒëcápi káš

owá ewïcƒaknakupi.

whose ever children they were all

they came after them

[Rose laughs.]

at this place it is the end

36

s243: Two elements of this sentence are confusing. The children say they were taken away by a white
man’s ghost, but Mrs. Weasel said in s3 that she didn’t know whether the title character is, in fact, a white man.
This is further confusing since the monster who challenges to them in a series of competitions is said to be the
ghost of a white man. Finally, øká„ipi ƒthey took us’ - the plural form is unexpected, but might be justified is both
Bad Hair White Man and We Are Well are meant.

8. Ptéska Wïyâ (White Buffalo Woman)
(1)

Waná cƒâwóhâ tƒípi

høštá.

now

it is said

woods

camp

(3) Ká né wëkƒóške

(2) Né kƒoškán[a] iyáme„ííka
this teenage boy

Ýécƒa.37

né, pté..., ptéska

(4) Ptéska

then this young woman this buffalo white buffalo she was that kind

cƒá né kƒišnéyâhâ cƒén
such this lover

yúza

né kƒošká

né, ptéska

she clad herself as

this white buffalo this

ptéska

wë

white buffalo

né. (5) Né

therefore s/he married this young man this

ëknúza

cƒén.

he went hunting therefore

wïyâ

this one woman

né. (6) Wëcƒášta ëknúza,
human

she clad herself as

né.

white buffalo woman this

(7) ßécƒen né kƒošká
so then

né išná ü

ká

ektá ëtkópƒaken

ííkahâ

cƒén.

she kept going

therefore

(8) Yúza

cƒén

kicƒícƒëca

yukƒâ,

nén, akƒé iyáme„iyáya

one

here

they had

then that one again

Ká kní

Ýécƒen, táku

he arrived back home so then

né Ptéska

Wë

ü

wóskaaka

eyá

back rest

?so-called tent in

ßécƒa

know

wí én kákƒen cƒä

a„ïcahâwøka

hole

hëk né,

né

then that one this

né kákƒen hés„a.

(14)

ëstó a„ïkpa wøká hëk kákƒi
he lay

wâkán

and over there upwards

étøwâ wøká hëk ëöáwøka wøká.

over there looking he lay

(15) Ká Ýé„écƒ né hëknäku

and smiling

he lay

akƒíta.

(16)

then that one this her husband she looked at him

wí

nüõe ká

oönátƒe

kákƒi.

lodge

flaps there

between

over there

37

wóska

that way wood this that way used to be like this

that kind he was leaning on and this one arms leaning

oönóka kákƒi

ü

things porcupine using quilled

(you know). (13) Ká Ýé

so-called that kind using she was quilling you

cƒâ„ïcaškapi

wëkƒóške

something young woman

né. (12) Táku pƒahï

this she was quilling this white buffalo woman this

Ýécƒa

(10)

again he went hunting

ká. (11) Kní

then he arrived back home then

né wóskaaka

hokšínana

he married her therefore a child together there was little boy

wâÝí yuhápi. (9) Ká Ýé„ecƒ akƒé

eyápi

kƒišnéya

this young man this alone he stayed then there she chased him lover

Akƒíta

ká

she looked

then over there

(17) Né nécƒen
this this way

kákƒi

wøká né, ëöá
lying

this

smiling

As explained in ss5-6, the white buffalo woman has changed herself into a young woman so that she
can be with the young man.
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wøká.

(18)

over there he lay

Akƒít

wøka

né.

looking

he lay

this one

tƒáwëcuken

tƒáwïyâcƒ

not his wife

moose woman that one

cƒén

né kƒošká

Ýé„ëš

akƒé

né akƒín

this one

Ýécƒi.

again

ëö„á

(19) ßé„ëš
(20) Hiyókas„ëhâ

over there

she peeked in

wøka

wøka. (21) Áá, Ýé„écƒ

therefore this young man this looking smiling continuously he lay

né

akƒíta

hïk, “Tákucƒ ëöá

this one she looked at him and

Wí nécƒi

étøwâka

what

hun,”

ah

ecƒï

that one

cƒén.

(22)

he smiles at I wonder she thought therefore

wëkƒóške

wâÝí nekƒäyena. (23) Ïš

tent over here she looked at young woman one

nearby

ëöá

wëcƒá

it is she smiling man

né akƒíta.
this he looks at her

(24)

Hïï, naknéé.
oh

eyá.

(25) Nakné, “Wëkƒúwa wüka

she was jealous

jealous

flirting

(26) “Kƒúna, Micƒïkš, øknïk[ta],”

she said

hurry up

my son

Ptéska

é.

(29) ßécƒen ïš
so then

now

I didn't hear

boy

cow [buffalo]

spear

this

cƒén,

that kind [faint]

aknácƒ, aknä[k]ta eyáš, aknä

he too following ?will follow then

iyáya. (30) (Nawáö„øš, wahïkpe yuhá
he went

(27) Hokšína né

ká. (28) Waná ptewánøwâ Ýécƒa

outside she went then

white buffalo it was

cƒén.

it seems

we will go back she said therefore

iyáöpaya hëk tƒâkán iyáya
she grabbed and

eyá

høšté,”

he lies

yëktaš,

tƒâkán

to follow outside

nawáö„øšë. (31) Eyáš

carrying as he went

I didn't hear

instead

éce„ena.)
him only

(32) ßécƒen né tƒawïcu yé
so then

this his wife

ptewánøwâ káõa
'cow'

nécƒ. (33) Cƒëhïtkunana ïš

she went here

cƒén.

(34) Kƒi„úm

she made therefore

né.

(35) Écƒen

this

same way

wïyâ

her little child

nén katónawâk hénacƒ

along side here trotting

né„ëš máni

woman also

walking

hä,

this

CONT

ptewänøwâ cƒëcá káõa

also

cattle [bovine] child

níyate

okíciyaka,” eyá.

your father tell him

she said

then she stopped

(39) “Né mëtƒó„ø
this

here

beside

cƒén.

she made that being so

(37) Ká ináÝë.

she was going along

her little son

né, nén kakná

ëš

so then

cƒëhïtkunana.

went back

her little child

(36) ßécƒen yááka.

little horn

kné

cƒëhïtkunana né
this one

also

(38) “Hïï, Micƒïkši,
oh

my son

né nína tƒéhâ, eyáš

my homeland this very

far

so
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knás,”

eyá.

(40) “Né mitƒó„ø

tell him to go back she said

this

(41) ßécƒen ëtkúnkna
so then

wiyóöpeyata

cƒén.

she said

tƒó„ø

this direction

(42) “Até, iná

he turned and went back therefore

káyacƒ. (43) Né iná

nécƒiyacƒ.”

my homeland sunset/west

yaknïkta

Father my mother you will go back

né, Até,

wiyóöpeyata kákƒi,

this my mother her homeland this Father west

iná

tƒó„ø

kayacƒ.” (44) “Hiyá, Micƒïkši, eyáš

my mother her homeland she said

cƒihïktacƒ.

over yonder

no

(45) Tƒecƒíöënacƒ,

you]

my son

Micƒïkši,” eyá.

I treasure you

my son

wâcƒíyak

instead [I'll follow

(46) Eyáš Ýécƒen,

he said

instead so then

“Wâcƒíyak cƒihïk[ta],” eyá.
[I'll follow

you]

he said

(47) ßécƒen wïyâ
so then

häta,

né otóhâyeö

ëwüka

wëcƒá ne„ïš nécƒi

whenever man

ïš

cƒén

“Hïï, niyáte

aöét„a

her little child

áyëkta

cƒé.

cƒén.

so then

(51) Kneší”

tókecaš.

no

(56)

Eyáš

it doesn't matter

(57) ßécƒen aknákna
so then

Né

“Škäškâ ënäkta

nínaö

yup„ós

to my mother

my son

káya.

(54)

Ýécƒen aöémât„a

[that's all right ]

wahïk[ta],”

I see you

I will keep coming he said

cƒén.

eyá.

(58) “Até, amäkƒëtkƒuwa,” eyá.
Father

watch me

wáknëk[ta],”

eyá.

I will go back

he said

(60) “Tuktén

must

(59)

he said

where

opšíca
dirt

akƒíta cƒá. (61) Miní

when there look

koš

I die of thirst even if

wâcƒíyak

yewáya štén, én

very much [I throw dust up]

(52)

Father you will go back she said

he followed along therefore

this one bucking

eyá.

tell him to go back she said

Aöénit„a„ayëk[ta].” (55) “Hiyá, Micƒïkš, eyáš
you will die of thirst

(50)

he came back

(53) “Até, yaknïkta

he came back therefore

she lay down

(48) ßécƒen

he lay down

your father [he will die of thirst] EXCLAM

Akƒé ëtkómku

on

akƒé. (49) Cƒëhïtkunana ëtkómku.

she was going along therefore again

again

pahá akán ëwüka

ëwüka.

he too over here he too

yááka

oh

häta,

woman this at which time she lay down whenever hill

water/lake
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cƒícaõëk[ta],”

ecíya.38

I'll make for you

he said to him

(62) ßécƒen eyáš pamnïmnë
so then

then

aktáka. (64) Kátuö
he ran

ü.

akƒíta

oh

ßécƒen Ýén ëwüka
so then

dirt

cƒén

ßécƒen ïpƒi„ëc„iyecƒ

necƒíyota
hïkac„ehâ

he stirred up had done

eyáš

eyáš tâyääö

né pahá a„ïsâye
this hill

(69) Écƒen

he went

(66)

mni„ákaska.

(67)

very well filled with water

pƒákƒowa

woman

yá

there

mopšáhâwøga.

aknáštâ

cƒén.

(68) Akƒé Ýécƒen

he satisfied himself all over his head he splashed therefore

wïyä

én

water over there instead was bubbling up

there he lay down therefore then

so then

yup„ós

this

ká. (65) Hïï, miní ká

therefore he looked then

ü

his mother she stayed this direction

eyáš opšíca né

right at tht spot then

cƒén

(63) Hüku

bucking around CONT

again

that way

iyáyaš.

out of sight she went behind

ïš aknáyâ.

(70) Näpa niyásâ Ýécƒen aknáyaaka.

the same way he followed along

this day entire

that way he kept following along

(71) Akƒé, akƒé hâhépi, waná hâhépina. (72) Akƒé Ýé„ëš akƒé tuktén
again

again night

ëwüka

now

night

again

ká, cƒëhïtkunana né„ëš akníwøka.

she lay down there her little child

also

he too again where

(73) Akƒé ïš otóhâyeö

lay down with

again

also

distant , further

iyótâka

hïk

Ýécƒen

ëstíma ïš. (74) É waná ká

kamnéza ú

he sat down

and

that way

he slept also

dawn

so now

tókš,

waná ptewánøwâ né

náÝë

as expected

now

stood up therefore

cow

this

(75) Akƒé Ýecíya,
again

cƒén

my son

nights

two

(78) Niyáte

I will go back

knéši.”

“Até, nahäö hâhépi nüpa

38

nights

stood up

again

her little child

this

(76) Nahäö netähâ
still

cƒïkš, mëtƒó„ø

contrary to hope son

(79) Akƒé Ýécƒen

your father tell him to go back

Father still

náÝë.

also

tell him to go back

hâhépi núm waknïk[ta]. (77) Ëtúö,

come

né„ëš cƒëhïtkunana[a] né

“Hïï, Micƒïkš, kneší.

she said this to him oh

then

from here

né

tƒéhâtuwa.

my homeland this

ú

is far away

cƒén.

(80)

that same way he came therefore

káya, iná.

there are two he said my mother

(81)

Iná

tƒo„ü

my mother

her homeland

miní cƒícƒaõëk[ta] lit. ƒ I’ll make water for you’ Mrs. Ditmar says this means he will make a buffalo
wallow for his father, which will collect water that his father can drink.
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né

tƒéhâtuwa

káyacƒ.” (82) “Hiyá, Micƒïkši, eyáš

Ýécƒetu.

this

is far away

she said

it is that way

eyáš

aknáwa„ucƒ,”

no

eyá.

instead I will follow along

Tƒecƒíõinacƒ.”

instead

(84) “Wâcƒíyak cƒihïkta,

he said

I see you

(86) Écƒen

I treasure you

cƒa

my son

âpóskukâ áya

Micƒïkši. (85)

akƒé yá.

(87) “Até, amäkƒinmakƒuwa
Father you keep an eye on me

štén,” eyá.

it becomes when

(88) ßécƒen yápi
so then

instead

I will come along my son

the same way again he went

must midday

(83) Eyáš,

he said

ká. (89) Eyáš akƒé škáškan ü

they went then

then

again bucking

hïk eyáš kán

he was and then

over there

opšíca akƒé

yup„ósyeya hïk. (90) Akƒé Ýén

minína

ká

eyáš nén,

dirt

he threw it up and

little wallow

over there

then

again

again there

oyéna Ýén eyáš opsíca minína

eyáš

mopšáhâwøkacƒ. (91) Akƒé yááka

tracks

then

bubbling up

there then dirt

cƒén.

little wallow

(92) Akƒé Ýén miní yatkâ.

therefore

again

ëpƒí„ëc„iya.

so

again

aknáštâ

cƒén

yá.

(96) [indistinct]

from there he went

cƒén.

they kept going

therefore

oh

tƒípi

then

lodges numerous

nék„ø

waná kƒayéna

yá

ká„eca.

now

he came

then

those

closer

Ýécƒapi,

Hïï,

én, oö..., eyá

Ýécƒen

yápi.

lodges

oh

there

that way

they went

(103) ßécƒen... omníhiyo

therefore

né

so then

wë„ïhakta

Ýécƒi

úcƒ,

“Knewáši

hokší ótƒakipƒe

tukƒá knéšë,”

I told him to go back but

eyá.

he trailed after

eyá.

four

(108) ßécƒen Ýe„ïš
so then

days we will dance

akƒé cúšišipina

those too again smallest ones

they kept going

(104) “Háá,

he stopped

ah

nó,”

eyápi. (105)

DCL

they said

(106) “Ïhyü, owácƒi kícaõam,”

he didn't go back she said

(107) “Tópa cƒä wa„ücƒipik[ta] akƒé

he said

(102) Yáákapi

Ýetápƒaki ënáÝë.

watering place over there close to

this one caring for his woman he came boy

pté

buffalo they were that kind buffalo

tƒípi. (101)
cƒén.

even

the same way

(100) ßená pté

then

he bathed

(97) Écƒen

?at that time?

(98) Hïï,

Éyaš,

tâyääö

eyáš ëknúÝaÝa kƒó

all over his head he sPLashed therefore then

yáákapi
(99)

cƒén

he was going along

he drank water therefore very well

(94) Écƒ pƒakƒówa

eyáš. (95) Akƒé Ýétahâ
then

(93) Miníyatkä

there water he drank

he satisfied himself

again

here

come on [dance

for him]

Ýé„ëš.

again that one [the buffalo chief]

necƒá

tƒokáheya tƒatƒâk

this kind

first

buffalo
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nowäpi cƒén,
song

waná wacƒípi

therefore now

atkúku ektá í
his father to

cúšišipina

they danced smallest ones

all these then

Father on this side

this way

tƒïšnapƒata onák„a Ýé wahímnamnëkte

nó,” eyá.

left side

DCL

must

then

hïk, “Até, nécƒiyatahâ nécƒina huhéktapƒata nécƒiyata

he went and

kick

cƒa,” eyá.

eyáš.39 (109) Ká

nowá

that you'll recognize

(111) “Iyémayákiyešë

he said

alright

hé,

nicƒïkši,” ecíyapi.

Q

your son

this side

(110) “Iyámaöpaya

he said

you grab me

štén niktépik[ta],

you don't recognize me if

(112) “Hón.” (113)

kick back leg

they will kill you

Até,”

eyá.

Father

he said

ßé„ecƒ, “Ïhyü,

nicƒïkši

iyáöpaya

tukté

é

that one come on

your son

grab

whichever one

he is

they said to him

(114) Wâyáka ukƒá

nén hiyáya

óõe

iyákiöpaya.

(115)

he saw him though here he went by wrapping [his arms] he grabbed his own

“Háá, wëcákƒacƒ,” eyá.
ah

he's right

(116) “ßé

he said

wa„ücƒipik[ta]

akƒé.”

we will dance

again

(118) ßécƒen akƒé waná äpa cƒén
so then

ecƒácƒ,

again now

akƒé Ýécƒa

cƒëhïtkucƒ. (117)

that one is his son

day

again

(120) Owácƒikàõapi

again

cƒén

tókƒecƒëyâ

(121) Ká Ýé„ecƒa,

wacƒípi.

every which way they danced

all

I will hold mine

Até. (123) Mayánušna štén niktépi,”
you drop me

39

if

eyá

[calves

]

these

akƒé, “Até, sëté né ótƒâtƒâ

then it's that way again

tokƒétu nówa waknúzëk[ta]. (122)

just I hold mine however

Ýé

eyáš ptewänøwâ cƒëcá né

they made them dance therefore then

Father

tƒatƒäkapina
big ones

there little buffalos those

they made them dance

kƒó waknús

kítana
slightly

mnawïcƒayapi. (119) Akƒé Ýén ptecúsina

same way again that kind they chose them

owácƒikàõapi...

tomorrow

eyáš, akƒé

therefore then

Hâyákeci

Father tail

this straight up

Iyámaöpàya

cƒa,

grab for me

must

káya.

they killl you he said they say

(124) “Hón.”
alright

cúšišipina ƒthe smallest ones’ Apparently, the š in this word is a form of sound symbolism, deriving
from cúsina ƒbe small’ or ƒsmall one’, made diminutive by reduplication as cúsisina ƒvery small ones’ and finally
made more diminutive by changing the alveolar s to alveopalatal š ƒthe smallest’. It is tempting to this as parallel
to English comparative small, smaller, smallest, but this is not a productive process in Assiniboine.. In fact, this
occurrence of s < š is the only example of an apparent superlative that I have found.
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né

hiyáya

ká Ýécƒø.

(126) Áá, sëté né eyáš

there this one he went along then he did that

yuknákšëkšëyâ kƒó iyékiya
he wagged

just

nó,” eyá.
DCL

Ýécƒøcƒ

so then

which

your son

he said

ah

boy

he recognized

in all directions they went

again

wa„øcƒipikte

(132) Écƒen

it had become the third day

yápi.

that way day

now

DCL

wayácƒipikte nó, eyáš
you will dance

DCL

now

again

well

Ýé„epi

at that time they were the ones

(138) Ïï, eyáš

those they danced

now

little buffalo

iyákƒapƒapi.” (136) ßehä

wacƒípi.

that way

(135) Ptecúk„ana

DCL

besides at that time next size up

(137) Akƒé Ýé

at that time

Ýécƒen

so

akƒé eyáš, waná eyáš, “Waná

you will dance

Ýehä

so then

(133) Ïï,

even though again well

wayácƒipikte nó. (134) Waná wayácƒipikte nó.
you will dance

(131) ßécƒen

he said

DCL

the same way they went

akƒé, Ýécƒen waná kákƒen äpa tukš
that way now

nó,” eyá.

that again we will dance

waná yámnic„ehâya

Ýehä.

Q

(128) “Áá, hokší iyékiye

he grabbed him

akƒé, akƒé, “ßákƒe

the same way again

again

this then

(129) ßécƒen íyamnëkiya iyáyapi.

he said

(130) Écƒen

now

iyáöpaya.

he passed by he did

tail

eyáš, “Tukté hé nicƒïkši,” eyá.

he recognized him therefore then

(127) Nén hiyá
here

cƒén

ah

so

then

né,

“Nécƒiyata

this one

this side

nécƒiyatahâ, Até, ëštópƒíkpƒikiya wahímnamnïk[ta]

amäkƒita

on this side

watch for me must

Father winking the eye

I will be going

cƒá,” eyá.
he said

(139) Nécƒiyata ëštó kpƒícƒicƒíyamâkëk[ta],” eyá.
this side

eyes I'll be winking along

(140) Écƒen

akƒé, akƒé, akƒé waná, akƒé waná náÝë

the same way again

(141) “Ïhyü,
come on

Ýé

tukté

again

häta,

again now

hé nicƒïkši,”

which one Q

your son

hiyáyaaka, “Né

this side

é

nó,

this one it is DCL

they said

Mëcƒïkši,” eyá.
my son

again

then

all directions

he said

wâÝínaötïyâ.

at that time only one more

eyáš íyamnëkiya hiyáya.
then

eyápi.

eyes closed then

hïk. (144) Akƒé eyáš, Ýehä
and

again now

ëtƒäcƒâ ká.

he stood up chief

they went along

there

(142) Ká waná kákƒi
so

now

ú

over there

eyáš nécƒiyata ëštókmøs eyáš ëštópƒikpƒikiya ú

that one whenever well

passing by

he said

winking his eye

né

he came this

(143) “Hokší iyékiyacƒ,”
boy

he came

eyá

he recognized his he said

(145) ßécƒen akƒé
so then

again
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wó. (147) Atäka wó, Até.40 (148) ßehäcaö

(146) “Até, Ýehäcaö atäka

Father even more persevere IMV

try hard IMV

Father

even more

wäcanaötïyâ wäcanaö wayácƒipiktaka...

wa„ücƒipikta

kayacƒ. (149) Até,

only one more

we will dance

he said

iyemäkëkta

just once

I will wave it

look

IMV

wakósëk[ta],” eyá

kaya.

this side

this side

I will wave

akƒé wacƒípi

cƒén

eyá

ká.ya.
they say

eyáš né kícinowâpi

eyáš. (153) Tƒatƒäk wacƒípi eyápi
buffalo

dance

wa„ú Ýé

over there I come that

he said

the same way again they danced therefore then

therefore then

this only twice

now

Até, nécƒiyatahâ wakózëk[ta],”

(152) Écƒen

ear

(151) “Nécƒiyata waná kakƒí

he said they say

whenever Father on this side

cƒén

Father

škä wó. (150) Kƒíta nécƒiyata núõe né númnøpanaö

to recognize me try

häta,

you will dance...

this they sang for them

Ýécƒa

so-called that kind

eyáš iyúha wacƒípi

eyáš (154) Waná

kƒayéna

ú

then

then

closer

he came that way

all

they danced

now

akƒé akƒé nécƒen núõena né sâní
again again this way little ear

(155) “Ïhyü

wó, nicƒïkši iyéyakiya

come on IMV

your son

(156) Nén Ýecƒücƒø
here

cƒén

tƒokáta yekíya

this one side forward

né ektášë wâÝí

come on

he said to him

Ýécƒen. (157) Waná kákƒen iyáöpayëkte

iyáöpacƒ.

now

that way he would grab

(158) “É„éšë

he grabbed

(159) Ïhyúm, awácƒim!”

iyáöpa.

it is not that one

he grabbed

(160) ßécƒen eyá tƒâktƒäkapiš

dance over him

so then

kƒówa Ýehä

even the biggest ones all those then

wacƒí[pi]. (161) Ééhéhé

nawäkapi.

they danced

they knocked him over

oh no!

ú.

this one he came

hé,” ecíya.

he kept doing that coming that way

therefore this wrong one

hëk né

he pushed it and

do you recognize him Q

ú

Ýécƒen

(162) Tâyäö
comPLetely

nakƒúkƒapi.
they stomped him

(163) Eyáš Ýécƒen Ýé hokšínana Ýé knuknïkta
then

that way that little boy

wëcánašë. (164) “Hiyá, até
he refused

40

no

üpihâ

tukƒá

that they take him back they were staying but

t„é

nén mïš

mât„ïkta,” eyá.

my father he died here me, too I will die

(165)

he said

atäka ƒpersist’ This has roughly the same meaning as colloquial English ƒhang in there’ or ƒhang on’.
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ípikš

tókƒen

ecƒü

kaš

né

hâhâka kaöníwøke ëc„íya

[when they go after him] somehow he did it whichever [this deep

hëk Ýécƒen náÝë.

(166) “Kúwa, Micƒïkš Ýé

and that way he stood

come on

(167) Kúwa,

Micƒïkš,

øknás.

my son

let's go

come here

øknáš. (170) Né
let's go

pƒiyá

my son

that

tukƒá Ýén.

was a human

though there

(169)

I treasure you

Kƒúna

hurry up

étƒipiktacƒ.”

túkš

nâkáhâšëcƒ,

tókƒen
stéö.

he went this little boy

like

Ýeyá,

this dirt

thick mud

“Hïï, yuštám

she said this oh

ecƒü hâta,

mahén

he did whenever

in

ëtúö

(173) Ká hüku

wëcánašë

cƒe,”

ïš

Ýécƒe yïkte

tuwé yusnúta

Ýehänâka

pté

[as it so happened] it was now thus

(174) “Wëcánašë

know

(178) ßé„écƒa,

niyúhana eyáš

kán

(179) Ká
then

cƒén.

áya

(177) Tƒokƒám
different place

Ýécƒen nahäö né

there he stayed that way still

kaöní náÝë.

this one stuck

ëknúhânaö

økcékiöa wâÝí, iyópsëpsë üüka.

all at once

magpie

cƒén,

økcékiöana

therefore magpie

søkákucƒ.

one

hopping

“Há, ïhiyum, Micƒïkš,” eyá.

he stood therefore ah

come on

my son

made into a human

é„, né wëcƒá

(184) “Né tƒahá

come on he said

this

(180)

(181) Yuwïcƒašta

his paternal uncle it is this [dead] man

(183) Ïhyü,” eyá.

his younger brother

he stood

it was coming

he said

é„e. (182) Atkúkuna
it is

oh

instead yonder they went/left

etƒípikta

Ýén ü,

and then

(175) Hïï,

he remains stuck

different place they would camp therefore

they went

he’s stubborn

cƒéyakešë kahníwøkácƒ.

buffalo all these

(you know). (176) Tƒokƒám

Áá, náÝë

eyá.

let him go IMV-PL contrary he’s stubborn indeed she said

ëtúö

yápi.

né

then his mother this

anyway contrary to hope him no one pull him out would not

cƒén

wëcƒášta

my son

yéna, né hokšínana né, opší- tkatkápi

ah

he did to himself

(168) [Mi]cƒïkš, tƒecƒíõëna.

she said that even though more and more anything

you

stuck

these new place they will camp

(171) Eyá

ëtúö,

]

né
this

[e]št[a] iyéyaya štén,

his skin all

you find

huhúna [e]št[a] iyéyaya

šten, tƒanóna [e]št[a] iyéyaya štén, mak„ú wó,

bone

if

all

you find

flesh

all

you find

if

give me IMV

if

cƒe
EMPH
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Micƒïkši.41 (185) ßécƒ opšíca Ýén winwín ü
my son

then

dirt

Ýécƒen oné„ø.

hïkna táku onépi

there [crawling around] and

things looked for

(186) Eyá né wiyáksa né nehäkeca namnúkƒo

that way he was searching

then

this sand

ëöpéyapihâ cƒén

eyáš oné„øpi

throwing it

even

thus

one

kicking soft stuff

ká„. (187) Huhúna wâÝí iyéya.

they were looking then

(188) Tƒanóna wâÝí ïš
meat

this pile

iyéya.

bone

one

he found

(189) “Até, né iyéwayacƒ, huhúna

also he found

Father this I found it

bone

wâÝí,” eyá. (190) “Né„ëš tƒanó hé,” eyáka. (191) “Hä, akú.
one
he said
also
meat Q
he said
yes bring it
(192) Nén ékiciknâka.
here

ecƒü

(193) ßécƒen tókƒetkƒen,

set it for him

cƒac„,

he did it must

so then

takúö

pƒeÝúta

somehow or other

cƒacƒ.

(194) NáÝë

ki„ü

have some kind medicine

tókƒetkƒen

somehow or other

he rubbed on him must have

[he stood

atkúku né. (195) “Há, mastústa nó,

Misüka,”

his father this

Younger Brother he said

ah

øknápikta

I'm tired

(197) Ká Ýecíya

we will go back

ecíya.

(198) “Nihü

(196) “Ïhyü,
come on

my son

ektáya,” ecíya.

(200) Netám

they are not camped

(199) “Tƒéhan

he said to him

étƒipi,”

come here

far off

ecíya.

(201) “Ektá yá

over this way they camp he said to him

hïkna, ecíya wó,” eyá.
tell her IMV

(202) “ƒPtéskawë

he said

there

hâpkáõe

Ýé

say

(203) “ƒTƒá wïyâ

he said

DCL

häpkƒaõe

ówehëkte

nó,’ eyá hëkna, Micƒïkši, Ýécƒen knicú

hard[soled]

I will wear

DCL

so then

eyáš
well

say

kƒiyóta

and

then

return here

those

cƒá.”
must

aktáka. (205) Tƒiyópa nén a„ókašë

ëöpé„ëc„iya. (206) “Ëná,”

eyá.

wriggling in

he said

41

my son

that direction he ran

Mother

é

moose woman she made moccasins

cƒupúza

(204) ßécƒen

go

white buffalo woman she made moccasins those

ówehëkte nó,’ eyé nó,” eyá.

soft[soled] I will wear DCL

up]

né cƒëhïtku, “Micƒïkši, kúwa,”

your mother go to

étƒipišë.

cƒuöpä

eyá.

then he said that to him this his son

he said to him

and

DCL

hiyáya,

door

here

(207) “Hïï, micƒïkši,
oh

my son

he peeked in

kní

cé.”

he came back EXCLAM

[e]št[a] - in each instance in this sentence, eštá is contracted with the word that comes before and after
it so that all that remains is -št-, for example, what is heard here a tƒaháštiyéya is actually tƒa-há eštá iyéyaya ƒif
you were to find his skin’.
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(208) “Pté até
buffalo father

Ýeyé

nó,

say that

DCL

eyákam.

(209) ƒPtéskawë

he said to say

White Buffalo Woman

hâpkáõe

cƒúöpâ

owéhëk[te],’ eyé nó,”

eyá

káya.

moccasins she made

soft

I will wear

he said

they say

(210) “ƒTƒá... Tƒáwïyâ,
moose

Moose Woman

say

DCL

Tƒáwïyâ

hâpkáõe

Ýé

Moose Woman

moccasins she made

those

cƒupúza

ówehëk[te],’

eyé

nó, até

hard[soled]

I will wear

say

DCL

eyá,” hëk akƒé yumáhen

my father

said

and again from under

ë„ïc„ikcuna.
he drew back

(211) Akƒé eyáš, ecƒíyatahâ
again

kú

then

wâkápi.
cƒén,

now

knípi.

o„íhâka.

some

then hurry!

eyá

kaya.

hurry!

some

(218) “Úkta.

úkta.

ú,

in a jealous rage

káõa wó,”

eyá.

make

he said

IMV

“Micƒín.

then

Micƒïna,”

(223) Écƒen

wahïkpe né

because of this arrows

he cut

this

pahááyena káõa,

these plenty

né.
this

nâkún né„ëš ëtázipe

he made also

ukƒá.

magpie

though

tƒámâka núm úwâkápi.

buffalo old

two

Pahá akán ënáÝë
hill

on

hïk makƒán

they stopped and

(228) Ká én

(226) Necƒíyotƒa ú

they were coming

iyáhâ.

then there he landed

arrows

other one

øcékiöa

pté

(221) Wahïkpe

omá

also

he scouted ahead

this one

he said

né„ëš. (224) ßécƒen iyékcâyèya,
so then

(217) Né

eyá.

she comes Older Brother

that way arrows

nén

White Buffalo Woman

(222) ßécƒen eyáš, Ýécƒen wahïkpe kaksá, né
so then

yápi

these they went here

(219) Ptéskawë

she will come

(220) Nawízi

coming

he said Older Brother

she will come he said they say

she will come

the same way

(214) Kúú

(215) Etáhâ, etáhâ né,

(216) Ká, “Ïhyü, ïhyü,” eyá,

they arrived back

úktacƒ,”

(212) Écƒen

at that time it was the end

they kept on therefore they arrived back

knípi.

kakƒíyótƒâya.

(213) Waná Ýehä

coming back they kept on

wâkápi

úúka

from that direction coming from way over there

also

bows

(225) Éh,
well

wâkápi.

(227)

this direction coming they kept on

ëwükapi.

on the ground they lay down

(229) “Áa,
ah

Mitƒúkašipin, tákuš oyákinepi
my grandfathers what

you are looking for
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kácƒ nécƒen ya„üpi

hé,” eyá.

such

Q

this way you are

Ýówa

iyópsëpsë

üüka.

all around [came hopping

(231) “Há né micƒ...,
ah

samyáheka.

far side of the hill

has become dark

(233) ßécƒen né,

he said

so then

ká

Mitƒákoš, né

this [false start]

Grandson

(232) Ptéskawë
né,

nó,

nawízi

“Tøwé„ø„ùpi

tøwéya„ùpi

Grandfathers it is good DCL

this

ú

nó,”

White Buffalo Woman in a jealous rage she comes DCL

nó,” eyá.

this one this one we came scouting DCL

Mitƒúkaši, tâyä

økcékƒiöa

they looked at him then magpie

]

mâkƒíyakasâ
eyá.

(230) Akƒítapi

he said

(234) “Ohä,

he said

aha

Ýé.” (235) Wahïkpe éknaku

you come scouting that

arrows

hëk

he took his

and

nøpƒín a„úwëcƒatƒa.
both

he shot them dead

(236) Táku wïpusp[a] ecíyapi ka
[glue

]

Ýé éyaku hïk. (237) Tƒakƒán Ýé„ëš

so-called then that he took and

sinew

also

éyaku (you

know, tƒakƒán, you

know). (238) Tƒakƒán Ýé

éyaku

he took you

know

know

he took

sinew

you

sinew

that

hïkna Ýécƒen táku wïpuspa ecíyapi ka Ýé„ëš éyaku. (239) Écƒen
and

so then

kná.

[glue

]

so-called then also

he took

(240) “Háá, né

mitƒúkašpina né

tøwé„ùpi

he went back

eyá.

ah

these both

awákni,”

eyá

kaya.

(244) ßécƒen Ýé yuzáza

hïkna Ýécƒa

that he stretched it out and

know

cƒén.

bow

more

(246)

so-called

(247) Nâkún, Ýécƒen

therefore

sinew

also

then

and

two

hïk ománini

hill

on

üüka.

and walking around he kept on

yïk

that bowstring ?use as

Ëtázipa

nówa

ïš

bow

all

also he made

again day

káõa

again he went

that way

wamní núm pahá akán yâkáákapi.
eagle

ka.

Ýehä, akƒé äpa, akƒé yá.

[meanwhile ]

[flying ]

eyá

I brought back he said then

(248) Akƒé Ýécƒen këyâ ü hïkna Ýécƒen. (249) Øyäkaka,
again

that

(nüske Ýé) ëtkƒä

that kind thingy

(you know). (245) Ëtázipa eyá.
you

glue

(243) ßécƒen, “Tƒakƒán Ýé„ëš awáknicƒ,”
so then

waná,”
now

(242) “Wïpuspe Ýé

I shot them dead he said

I brought back he said they say

so then

nó,

these my grandfathers these they came scouting DCL

(241) “Né nøpƒín wëcƒáwakte,” eyá.

he said

this way

they are sitting

hïï,

flying round and round oh

(250) Akƒé Ýén yááka hïk kiyáhâ
again

there sitting

and landed

(251) “Áá, Mitƒúkašipin, tákuš oyákinepika
ah

Grandfathers

what

you are looking for
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nécƒen

nâkánâkapi hé,” eyá.

this way

you are sitting

Q

(252) “Háá, né Mitƒákoš, né

he said

ah

this Grandson

mâkƒíyakasâni

né Ptéskawë

from afar

this White Buffalo Woman in a jealous rage she comes therefore this this

tøwé„ø„ùpi

nó,” eyá.

we came scouting DCL

Mitƒúkaš,” eyá
Grandfather

ah

alright

again

hïk táku iyáke

Ýé

arrows

eyá.

two

ah

nó,” eyá.

now

nawízi

close

again

né

these

these

cƒén,”

ú

kayé

White Buffalo Woman in a jealous rage she comes

(260) “Waná aškáyena úpicƒ

he said

so then

they came scouting therefore

Ptéskawë

from a distant place

akƒé nøpƒín

(258) Tøwéhìpi

they were sitting

(259) “Mâkƒiyákasâni,

he said

DCL

on

ká

(257) “Há, né,

again he arrived back there

hill

nó,

it is good DCL

he broke them and

mitƒúkašipina núm pahá én yakáákakapinacƒ.
my grandfathers

(254) “Tâyä

iyúhana wëcƒáyuksa hïkna Ýécƒen akƒé

things feathers those all

then

né, né

he took his then again both

(256) Eyáš akƒé kƒí.

he went back

cƒén

he said

hïk. (255) Akƒé wahïkpe éknaku

he shot them dead and

kná.

ú

(253) “Háá hón,” eyá.

he said

he said and

a„úwëcƒatƒa

nawízi

this

eyé

nó,” eyá,

they come he said DCL

he said

eyá

he said he said

kaya.
they say

(261) Hïï, Ýécƒen waná tókƒiyata
oh

that way now

(262) “Ïhyü, máza
come on metal

Micƒín.

wašútƒi økáõapis,” eyá.
house

(264) Ëtƒó

Older Brother

yatƒátƒa

let's make

hïkna tƒípi né

I will make it

he said

kaya. (265) ßécƒen
so then

tákucƒén
whatever it was

akápƒatahâ, póö- yeyá. (266) Ïï, eyáš mazáska

lodge this onto it

[he blew it]

so then

(267) Akƒé, akƒé ecƒü.

that kind coated it

Máza wëcƒ eyápis„a

again

back then

silver

(268)

again he did it

waná Ýehäc„ehâ.42 (269) Akƒé ecƒü.

lodge they used to call it now

42

eyá

Ýé).
what

(263) “Wakáõëk[ta],” eyá,

he said

øktépiktešë,”

Ýécƒacƒ máza Ýécƒacƒ akástaka.

metal

(Ýé nawáö„øšës„a

have in mind they will not kill us he said they say

he chewed it up and

that kind metal

okíni cƒén

from somewhere she got therefore that I never heard

again

he did it

(270) Akƒé
another

The idea of an iron, or metal, lodge also occurs in Isabelle Wing’s story in the Nakoda Reader called
ƒSplinter Girl’.
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wâÝí ákapƒatahâ eyáš akástaka akƒé. (271) Akƒé ecƒü.
one

onto it

then

coated it

(272) Ká netám

Ëktómi

again

wëcƒášta wâÝí eyáš

then over this way man

Ëktómi é

again

one

ïyâk

then

ëcúcu ú.

[loping

Ýé„ecƒ. (274) “Háá, Misü,

it was that one

ah

he did it

in this manner you do

mâkƒíyakasâ pté
from afar

né

táku tókƒanø

Q

cƒén

cƒén

he said

(276) “Áá, né
ah

this

né, øktépiktešë

né máza tƒípi wakáõacƒ.” (277) “Háá, hinäka, Misü,
lodge I made

mïš

míš

mnuhácƒowanak

ah

(278) Akƒé ïš
again

ecƒü.

(280) Etáhâ
(282) Éé
well

again

waná, waná éstena

from there now

I will do it

(279) Akƒé iyéš

he too he did it

now

Younger Brother

he said

mázaša ecƒü cƒén

himself copper

ú.

akástak.

he did therefore coated it

(281) Né„écƒ

very soon she comes

akƒé iyáya.

this one [magpie]

again left

pté

né

mâkƒíyakasan a„ú

né,

iyé

tƒokákihâ

eyáš

buffalo

this

from afar

these

she herself

in the lead

then

nécƒen

snowdrift like this

a„ú

ú

coming

(you know). (283) Éyaš né,

she came

you

know

túkš, iyé

then

Skayéna

ú.

(285) Akƒí

noticeably white she comes

cƒén.
nó,” eyá.

they are coming DCL

on top

a„úwëcƒà„øtƒapik[ta],” eyá.
we will shoot at them

eyá.

ah

already

(287) Éyaš, “Nén wâkán
then

here

on top

hïk eyáš wâkánpƒata

you and I sit and then

(289) “Ëtúkš,

he said

(284)

(286) “Háá, waná

he said

hïk. (288) Wâkán øyâka

you and I sit and

né

buffalo these

therefore he said

he got back there therefore

kƒayéna úpi

Older Brother closer

“Pté

this one

tƒokákihâ cƒén,”

a great many they come though she herself in the lead

Micƒín,

wait

etáhâ ecƒámøk[ta],” eyá.

me, too I think I've got something myself some

øyäka

eyá.

Younger Brother he said

nawízi a„ú

I thought therefore this metal

k„ü

hé,” eyá.

buffalo these jealousy they come therefore t his they will not kill us

epcƒá

watá

so

Younger Brother [what are you doing Q]

(275) “Tákucƒén nécƒekcƒen ecƒánø hé, Misü,”
why

(273) Ká

] he came

from up there

ëtúkš

contrary to intent contrary to intent

ksú„øyâpiktešëcƒ.”
they won't hurt us

(290) Akƒé Ýé Ëktómi wahïkpe káõa
again

that Ëktómi

arrows

ká, akƒé

he made so

another

cƒoöâõica

ecƒü

willow

he did it
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(291) Cƒoöäõica wâÝí ëc„ícaö

therefore

willow

wahïkpe né
arrows

these willow

eyáš. (294) Tákuš

eyáš. (295) Né Ëktómi é.

therefore

besides

this

(296) Hïï, Ýé„ecƒ

Ëktómi

iyáke ka

now

then

cƒén,

ïš én ecƒü

eyá,

“Ïhyü.” (298) Wâkán iyápi.
cƒén.

upwards they climbed

(300) Éyaš ká

outside they went therefore

well

óhipi

[they can't

cƒéyakišë. (301) Hïï, ehähipi

Ýécƒen

eyáš

ëmótihe,

be reached]

then

besides

butting against it

ëmótihe,

oh

they reached there

ëmótihe.

(302) Éhéhé há

butting against it butting against it

mosám áyapi.
peeling

this copper

(304) “Hinäka, Micƒín,
ecƒü

mowïcƒawasotëk[ta],”

alas!

eyá.

whatever it was

(305) Kákƒen
that direction

akƒé nüske knuwéö yeyá. (306) Ëtázipe é
again that thing[broke his own]

ah

from above

bow

ecƒámø stéye

this hard wood I did it

(308) ßécƒen akápƒatahâ náÝë
so then

coating

this they peeled it off on them

yuwéöyekiya. (307) “Háá, né cƒâsúta
he broke it

Ëktómi wa„úkastak ecés
Ëktómi

Older Brother I'll wipe them out by shooting he said

Ýécƒen é„éhé

he did it so then

oh, dear skin

(303) Né mázaša né mokícizapap[i].

it came off

wait

he did it

waná hípi.

here they are coming he said come on

somehow

Táku

[everything

come on Older Brother already they arrived here

(299) Wâkán tókƒetkƒen tƒâkán yáp[i]
upwards

(293)

then

it is (doing all this)

(297) [Híí,] waná nén úpicƒ,”
now

also

cƒén eyáš.44

waná eyáš, “Ïhyü, Micƒín,

that one

(292) Né„ïš

therefore

some kind feather there and now it on

cƒén

oh

cƒen.

that kind he did [hurriedly ]

he did and now then

oh

iyéya

[he made for himself]

cƒohâõica Ýécƒacƒ ecƒü iyéya

nówa ecƒü cƒén
]

one

Ýé„ecƒ,”

I thought that

hïkna Ýécƒen wëcƒákteekapi.

he stood and

this

that way he kept killing them

eyá.
he said

(309) Ømá
the other one

43

Listeners would understand that willow is an inferior material for arrows because of its flexibility. The
trickster’s choice of material is typically inept and therefore humorous.
44

Logically, he would make a bow, not arrows, at this point, since we are told in ss290-291 that he has
made arrows. Mrs. Ditmar says ƒbow’ is implied.
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né„ëš

ú

hïkna

iyám...45

also

came

and

?

(310) Ëknúhâna iyé
all at once

wâÝí høkíya,

himself

mosónniyäpikte

nó.

one

[get back

kill them

iyáyapi.

all

they went

back

here

tipi

k„ü

so

(319) “Micƒïkš, nihü
my son

ßécƒen kicƒó

cƒén,

Q

“Táku hé,” eyá.
Tƒá

Q

so then

né,

buffalo these

(316) Ká, ëš Ýén ópƒa
then alsothere among them

this already there back

kécƒë

cƒén

she said

Wïyâ kicƒí

eyáš

kicƒoya,” ecíya.
(321) Hí.46

kní.

(325) Né,

he would marry me

“Nüske kicƒí

this one thing

nó,” eyá.

moose woman with her you will race DCL he said

(322)

she arrived here

(323) “Maknúzëk[ta],” ecƒï

she said

ïnäkëkte

(320)

your mother call her over he said to him

én

“Táku hé, táku hé,” eyá.
what

Ýécƒen,

so

they lay

he called her therefore there he arrived back here

Q

(313) Ká

IMV-PL

he would be in the lead he thought therefore then

he went in the lead

what

little boy

(318) Tƒokákihëkta

they made him go back

what

move

(317) Ká hokšínana né, waná kán ëtkóm

knápikƒiye.

so then

back

he said

they were lying

White Buffalo Woman

kapsákna.

White Buffalo Woman

amóšne wøkáápi. (315) Pté

amóšne wøkáápi.

né„ø Ptéskawë.

Ptéskawë

öeyám hiyáya pó!

IMV-PL

DCL

this all around piled up

buffalo these great many piled up

also

]

you cannot

(314) Eyáš nén, tƒípi né ókšâ
then

wëcƒáktecƒø.

this

(311) Õeyám hiyáya pó!

owá öeyám

né

oh, woe

wëcƒáyakte pi oyákihipiktešë nó,” eyá.

anyway

pté

Ýécƒen

“Ee„ee-hé, né

camp crier

she'll have you all killed DCL

(312) Ëtúö

iyäkaapikš

they kept coming that same way he kept killing them

cƒén.

(324)

she thought therefore

ïnâkëktacƒ,” eyá.

with her you will race

(327) “Micƒína

(326)

he said

tuwé

my older brother whoever

45

iyám... It’s not clear if this is a false start. It might be a contracted form of iyámnikiya ƒin all
directions’.
46

s321 is a correction. In the previous sentence Mrs. Weasel uses the verb kní ƒto arrive back’, that is, to
arrive back at the point from which one’s travel originated. However, the boy’s mother was not with the boy and
his fathers in the first place, so the appropriate verb is hí, the verb that indicates that one arrives at a place that is
not the at which travel was originated.
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tƒokáhe micƒïna
first

iyóyahipi

štén, hëknáyayapiktacƒ.”

my older brother you reach him when you will marry him

(328) Katáhâ

yaknícupik[ta]

ká

tƒoyáyâke,

katáhâ

yâknícupiktacƒ.

from there you will come back yonder marked spot in the distance from there

(329) ßécƒen né„ëš
so then

akƒé økcékƒiöana né wëcƒápƒastésteya

this one again magpie

otkatkápes„a

this something like a man's head sticking the clay on

Ýécƒen ecƒü

iyéya (you know).47 (330) Nén oönátƒeke nén, ká

that way [he did

]

you

know

here

in the middle here

so

kúpi

štén,

Ptéskawë

kaöní

wøkëkte

Ýécƒen

they came back

when

White Buffalo Woman

stuck

she would be

same way

cƒëhïtku kaöní wøkékƒiyápi.
her son

stuck

so then

kú

Kúúkapi

cƒén

hâkéya

both

at first

at first

knawïõa

just

cƒén.

(335) Iyé

náÝë

né„ø

t„áyecacƒ,” eyá,

calf of the leg bad smelling thing because of very strong

yúza, tóm, ëcínøpa...,

hïknáyâ

yïktešë

four

nahäö.

because still

wëcƒášta nakƒóta

(341) “Ëcínøpa

Nakoda

niyé

né

a second time you, yourselves this

nícƒapi

cƒá

yécƒiknuzapikta

all of you intend

must

you will marry your kind though

47

nawízi cƒén

she said jealous

ëcínøpa

he said to her

“åííš!
yuk!

a second time a second time people

nó,” ecíya.

take as husband you will not DCL

kƒikná

she came

(338)

hucƒóöâ

from then on marry

mud

cƒén.

way over there she stood therefore

(340) “ßetáhâ,

ëtkúm

né eyáš, natkátkam ú

therefore she got out of

šicámnâpi

tukƒá

herself turn back left to go back

Moose Woman this then

(337) Kákƒiya

kúhâ

through the mud coming but

therefore

Ýécƒen né eyáš. (336) Tƒawïyâ
kninäpƒa.

(334)

they were coming back

eyáš tƒokáöš, tƒokáöš eyáš natkátkam

this instead

therefore

come on now

then

this one eventually she turned around and went back

therefore so then

cƒén.

he will do it

hïk. (333) “Ïhyü, waná

that way then

they keep coming therefore then

cƒén

ecükta

himself

é„e Ýécƒen eyáš nøpƒín eyáš kúpi.

start back-IMV-PL ?

cƒén

ïš

that one

from that direction she came back and

knicúm!”

né,

(331) ßé„ecƒ

they had made him

(332) ßécƒen kákƒiyatahâ

you will come back

ukƒá.

It is unclear what Mrs. Weasel intends here.

(342) Mnokétu
summer

wâÝí

onätanaö

one

for a little while
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yécƒiknuzapik[ta],”

eyá,

you will mate

he said he said to her

ecíya.

(343) Né Ptéskawë

éé-héé-hé„

wiyóöpeyata cƒéya kƒikná

oh my

west

(344) ßehä

crying

o„ïhâke.

at that PLace it is the end

né,

this White Buffalo Woman this

høštá.

she left going back it is said

9. Raised by Buffalo
(1)

Akƒé,

akƒé tƒípi né éyaš, iyúha hä

again

again camp this so

all

høštá, tƒípi nowá:.

they stand it is said lodge many

(2) Ká né wëcƒášta né, wëcƒá wâÝí, “Hiyú, néhâš otƒúweta
so

this man

Otƒúweta

this man

one

(5) “Hïï, táku
oh

anew

eyá

let's make camp

something difficult say something me

hún,”

eyá.

(8) Šüka

she had hers

dog

otƒí

cƒén

travois

how

yuhá.

(9) ßécƒen né

she had

so then

also

ïš

knaöpááka.

this travois

so

knusnóhâ

her grandson

cƒén

Ýén eyáš yápi.

dragging theirs they went there then

old dog

this

in

(you know).

apá né

know

túšu

kƒó

though some these lodgepoles these

(13)

they went

ßécƒen

ïš

so then

herself this one

(14) Kaškáyuza cƒén

this she was leading it

saknékitƒü

túkš

they were going

šükkäna né kaškáknecƒ.

né

old dog

this on

she packed on its back therefore you

here all

áyapi

šøkkäna

there this

hïkna. (11) TƒakóÝakpaku né én, én

(12) ßécƒen, éé nén iyúha áya
so then

wišícenacƒ

this one pitiful tent

(10) ßén né

she was dismantling hers

k„ëkƒíya

my grandson

orphan

one

okíknâka šüka né cƒuwíc„ipa k„ëkƒíya
dog

else

her little grandson

this kind she hitched up and

bag

they say

wâÝí ïš

where she lived therefore herself

cƒuwíc„ipa nécƒa

kaya.

he said

(7) TƒakóÝakpakunacƒ wamnónëcacƒ

[I will reach there with him] I wonder she said

knuhá.

(3)

miyé.48 (6) Tókƒen eštá mitƒákoÝa

tƒeöíya tákeyà

waknó„ikta

nó.

this here is an old place DCL

nó, üknakta. (4) Pƒiyá üketƒipis,”

is an old place DCL we will go

ehä

hey!

leading it

kƒohä

né,

né eyáš

therefore meanwhile this then

yáyana.

using her cane she was going

(15) Ïï, ïknúhâna maštïca wâÝí netáhâ
oh all at once

rabbit

one

náÝë

hiyáya

cƒén

ïtƒokam

from here standing it jumped up therefore in front

nén eyáš. (16) Hïï, né

šüka

né

tƒapƒá,

tákuškina néyâka,

Ýécƒen né.

here then

dog

this

pursued

child

so then this

oh

cƒuwíc„ipa ü
travois

this

nécƒen eyáš maštïtƒapà

wearing this way then

48

cƒén.

it rabbit-chased therefore

it took

(17) PeÝí öòta óta
[sage ]

many

s5: The speaker is not identified, but we can tell from context that an unnamed old woman is speaking.
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hú

né

tákuškína

óhâ

stalks

this

child

among he lost

ayúštâ, šüka né. (18) Tókƒikƒo ayúštâ
dog

this

wherever

he lost

kƒó snónhiyešë wakäkâna né„ïš.
even she didn't knowold woman

(19) ßécƒen né
so then

this one

kákƒi

étƒipi

túkš. (20) Onépi

this one over there they camped though

šüka„akâyãka

kƒó kƒoškápi niyúha onépi

riding

also young men all

tákuškina né

they looked for child

this

túkš tukténiö

they looked for it but

nowhere at all

iyéyapišë.
they didn't find it

(21)

Ká

pƒeÝí öóta óhâ, wøkáwøkakana.

so

[sage

]

in

(22) Hokšína né

the little one was lying

boy

cƒén, snohwáyešë eyáš, eyáš

Ýécƒen

eyápi).

thus

that way

they tell it

I don't know

but

just

pté

né

wïö„âö„â

yáákapi.

buffalo

these

grazing

they were going along

Grandson

why

like this

cƒimnúhëk[ta]. (27) Kúwa,”
I will take you as

nécƒi,

cƒén

pté

(33)

so then

eyá.

(29) Éé,

he said

so

(30) Nécƒen ecƒü hïk
this way he did and

cƒén,

wók„u.

(31) “Ïhyü,
come on

(32) Né yúta.”

you will grow up

this eat

cƒén.49

ßécƒen Ýé

yútatana

hokšínana

é,

yúta

so then

that one

he ate

little boy

this

he ate therefore

üüka.

(35) Akƒé cƒéyakaka nahäka akƒé omäktam

ßécƒen kicƒí

with him he stayed

again

yusnúta hëk. (36) Akƒé, Ýé„ëš,
he pulled

49

and

again

né.
this

my grandson

that one plucked his own out therefore he fed him

Mitƒákoš inícƒaõëk[ta].
Grandson

hokšína

come here

né iyótâka.

aÝütka Ýé„écƒ knušpúyeyahâ

he took his kidney

there

hé. (26) Mëtƒákoš,

over here he sat down therefore buffalo this he sat down

éknaku

these

(28) “Kúwa,”

come here he said to him

iyótâka

né

so

they found him boy

you sit Q

ecíya.

how big he is

Ká Ýé

(24) Iyéyapi

(25) “Hä, MitƒákoÝa, tákucƒén necƒékcƒen nâká
ah

(23)

niškóka

this

he was crying then

pté

cónana

(34)

again the other side

eyápi,

Ýená paõé

that one buffalo small group so-called those

together

yútatana - a “baby talk” form, used in the speech of small children or when referring to the actions of
small children. A “baby talk” verb is formed by reduplicating the verb and adding the diminutive suffix -na.
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üpi.
they lived

(37) ßé„écƒ akƒé, akƒé Ýécƒen hokšínana né yútatâna. (38) ßécƒen waná
that one again

pte„ïcaöyap[i]

again that way little boy

ecíyap[i].

yútešë.50

nothing

he didn't eat

Ok„ú

sânï.

(41)

tƒemyá.

boy

again

now

big

again

cƒéyááka.

hïk

akƒé yúta.

and

again he ate it

tƒukäkašitku

susú

that one his grandfather

he was crying

(46) Akƒé omá

he kept crying

again

not very big

knušnóka

kicƒí„ø

Ýécƒen

pté

again

(47)

again he gave it to him

Ýé„ëš

tƒemyá.

those, too

he ate up

Ýé kicƒíya,

tokƒíyo

yápikta

instead that one at that time buffalo that he went with wherever

häta.

(50)

Ëkákna makƒán

whenever

beside

ëwüka häta,

“Ïhyü, Mitƒákoš, nén

ecíya

climb

he told him whenever that way

here hold on to me

Tákuškina aní
child

cƒén

häta

he go off

mâkƒán

tƒukäkašitku aní
ëwüka

häta

Ýé„ecƒ

and

so then

né makƒánwøka

k„ïyawøkapi. (53)
he lay on his back

tákuškina né kƒiöpá

whenever on the ground he lay down whenever child

hëk. (54) ßécƒen pté

here

Ýécƒen. (52)

he climbed on therefore his grandfather he climbed that way

Kƒiöpƒïkta häta

they would go

on the ground lie down whenever come on Grandson

aní. (51) Apƒé nén mayúsyâka,”
mane

(42)

Ýé akƒé Ýé„ëš

hëk akƒé k„ú.

né. (48) Akƒé

Ýehä

again

a period of time staying with him that way

little testicles =DIM these

(49) Eyáš Ýé

Akƒé

testicle that again that, too

other one he plucked it out and

Tƒâktƒäkake susúpina

(40)

again testicle he took his

(44) Akƒé cƒéyáákana. (45) Tónacƒâ

he ate it up

now

he became -DIM

Akƒé susú éknaku

(43) Akƒé Ýé„ëš

he gave one side

so then

(39) Hokšín waná tƒäka áyena.

Raised by Buffalo they called him

táku

this he ate -DIM

né ókšâ

this he got down

škátaaka cé„e,

buffalo this lay on the ground this all around he played

always

cƒéyakaka.
he's crying

(55)

Hïï, “Ïhyü

[wó.] (56) MitƒákoÝa wómëcic„um omáö,”

oh

IMV

50

come on

eyá

my grandson feed him for me one of you he said

táku yútešë - lit. ƒhe ate nothing’ but in context it means, he had nothing to eat’.
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(57) Akƒé omá

they say

again

éknaku

hïk k„ú.

én

hináÝë cƒén

other one there came

(58) ßécƒen akƒé Ýécƒen kicƒí

he took his and he gave it to him

cƒén.

so then

cƒeyááka.

now

again

Akƒé omá

né éknaku

Ýé

big

(61) Akƒé, “Ïhyü

he was crying

again

so then

so then

wó, mitƒákoÝ

akƒé, akƒé

at that time again

akƒé wók„u,” eyá.

come on IMV my grandson again feed him

akƒé k„ú.

yútatana tƒ[a]hokšínana. (64) Yútaaka
his little boy

again

cƒén.

(65) Škátaka

tƒukäkašitku

wøké

nén

ókšâ

aní

his grandfather

he lay

here

all around

he climbed even then

ká.

(66) Tƒukäkišitku

way]

then

his grandfather

he kept behaving

nén kƒópƒutƒïhë nén eyáš tókƒen
here beard

here then

aní

kƒo eyáš,

he climbed on even then

tokƒíyo nówa eyáš mahénhen

[every which way

(69) Iyótâk

he was crying

]

then

again

ëöpé„ëc„íya.

nó.

(70)

akƒé, akƒé

that way that one again

“Ïhyü

[wó]51

come on

IMV

(72) Akƒé wók„u wó,” eyá.

my grandson he is crying DCL

Akƒé Ýécƒen Ýé„ëš

kƒú

[underneath him ]

cé„e.

[he sat up quickly]

nákƒe. (71) MitƒákoÝa cƒéye
again

[every which

well his grandfather he played climbing on him always

(68) Akƒé cƒéyaaka.
again

he played

kƒó eyáš tokƒíyo

iyáya kƒó kƒuwá. (67) Éé tƒukäkišitku aníškata
he went also chasing

(62)

he said

took his time to eat therefore

nówaö oö„ääka

again

(63) Akƒé

other one this he took his therefore again he gave it to him

that one he ate it

üükapi

(60) ßécƒen ehä

he became

cƒén,

then

again that way with him they stayed

(59) ßécƒen waná tƒäka áya.

therefore

akƒé Ýé„ëš tƒaÝütka ká

therefore again he too kidney

again

Ýé„ëš

feed him IMV

akƒé susú

knušnók

(73)

he said

iyéya.

another that one again testicle [he plucked his out ]

(74) Akƒé wók„u.
again

he fed him

(75) Áá, Ýíyakƒiyuza
ah

waná tƒäka.

during that time now

oyáte ektá yaknïk[ta],”

(76) Ká Ýecƒíya,

he was big

ecíya

ká„. (77) Ïï yamakƒán

people there you will go back he said to him then

51

“Mëtƒákoš,

then he said that to him Grandson

ëöpé„ëc„íya

so on the ground he threw himself

This sentence is somewhat unclear and speakers disagree on whether wó is present.
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eyáš howáyaya
then

ü. (78) “Mitƒúkaš, Mëtƒúkaš, knápi

[he was howling ]

wacƒïkešëcƒ,” eyá.
I don't want

“Knápi

Grandfather

(79) “Eyák ëöpémayâpi

he said

already

nó,

no

kicƒí øyä„øpi

Grandson

oyákihišëcƒ,” eyá

you stay with us you cannot

then]

hill

Ýécƒen pté

cƒén.

little boy

again

né, eyáš

ëtákom

howáyaya

ü.
]

(87)

instead they will find you he said to him

anïknapikta šten, Mëtƒákoš, wazïtkiye wëcƒáši cƒá,”

(88) “Wóknaknišipik[ta],

he said

waná kán

“Mëtƒákoš ëtúkš iyéniyâpikta,” ecíya.

they find you when inside they take you

eyá.

éknâkapi.

over there they put him

[he was howling

he said that to him Grandson

“Iyéniyâpi štén tƒín

(84) ßécƒi

then already over there their turned backs

[as] they went that way buffalo these then

(86) Akƒé Ýecƒíya,

on the contrary

kaya.

there they took him therefore

they put him that way then

(82) Ëtúö

there you are from

(85) Éknâkapi Ýécƒen eyáš, hokšínana ká
yápi,

nïtahâcƒ.

(80)

he said

he said they say

(83) ßécƒen waná pahá ektá ayápi
[right

Mëtƒúkaš,” eyá.

they abandoned me DCL Grandfather

wacïkešë.” (81) “Hiyá, Mëtƒákoš, Ýé

to go back I don't want

with

Grandfather to go back

when

Grandson

smudge

tell them must

Mitƒákoš. (89) Tókƒetuö ëcƒáöcƒiye né

they will tell you to tell the story Grandson

how it was I raised you

this

owïcƒakiciyaka cƒá,” eyá.
you tell them

must

(90) Ïï Ýehä

he said

ya„ïkcikcika.

(91) Ya„ïkcikcikahâ

so at that time talked him down

kán

iyáyapincƒ ináömekƒiya

over there as they left

én

on

Tukƒá tukténiö

tók

they hid from him away

pahá én üüka

there hill

awïcƒakƒita

cƒá.

they left

must have

pté

(92) Ká

tƒukäkašitku tokƒíyo yápi.

so

(93)

wherever they went

né.52

but

not anywhere he didn't see them

buffalo these

(94)

Hïï,

nécƒiyatahâ

šøk„ákanyâka

oh

from over here

rider

52

né,

iyáyapi

he was staying he watched them his grandfather

hüwïcƒayakešë,

cƒén

he settled him down that being so this one

wâÝí

eyáš

ú.

one

then

he came

høwïcƒayâkešë ƒhe didn’t se them’ This is a Stoney word (Stoney høyáka ƒsee’). Tom Shawl suggests
that Mrs. Weasel may know this word from the time in the early 1900s when there was much visiting between
the Stoneys of Morley, Alberta and the Assiniboine of Fort Belknap.
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(95) Ú
he came

cƒén

ehä

and now

[he reached there ]

hí.

(97) “Háá, hokšín, tókƒiyatahâ
ah

boy

how

hé,”

hé,”

eyá.

hí.
]

ecíya.

you came Q

are you called Q

Ehä
[he reached there

ya„ú

from where

(98) “Tókƒen inïkiyapi

(96)

he said to him

(99) “Tƒatƒäka Ëcƒáõeyap

he said

Buffalo

Raised by

emäkiyapicƒ.” (100)

Éé

Ýécƒen

akƒé, akƒé nén ektaš ëöpéya

I am called

so

so then

again

šøk„áktakƒiya.

(101) “Hokšína wanäkaš tƒâ„ïšë

he rode

boy

cƒén.

long ago

name

I asked him Buffalo

eyáš howókšâ hiyáya.

Raised by

ah

Raised by

he is sitting

ëc„íya

nó,”

it is he called himself DCL

old woman

tuwénacƒ né Tƒatƒäka Ëcƒáöyapi,” ecíya.
this Buffalo

here on

(103) Áá, wakäkana né naö„ü.

announcing he went around

who is it

away from him

pahá nén akán yâká

disappeared hill

(102) CƒaÝé ëmúõaka Tƒatƒäka Ëcáöyapi é

therefore

then

again here from

(104) “Hïï,

this she heard

oh

(105) “Miyé eyáš

she said to him

myself

instead

hokšínacƒ amnúštâ tukƒácƒ,” eyá.
a boy

(106)
úpi

I lost

though

she said

ßécƒen kƒít,

eyáš iyákasan

so then

then

cƒén

she looked

én

hípi

don't touch me

kaya.

don't touch me

on

first

so then

tent in

amáyânapikta

(109)

né, wacƒäõa

nén ëtküyapi

instead this sweet grass here they lit

cƒén

akná.

they touched him and now took him back home

ká

akƒé, “Tƒínwazíntkiya pó,

they would take him then again

hécƒeš,” eyá.

you would take me if so

on

IMV-PL

Ýehä yúzapi

[right then ]

(112) Akƒé wí én tƒin„áyapikta
again

wait

smudge

(110) ßécƒen eyáš

he said

wazïnhyapi. (111) ßécƒen
they smudged

know

(108) “Ëtƒó wazíntkƒiya pó.

he said they say

Mayánuzapišë én,” eyá.

šøk„áktakƒiya

(you know). (107) “Hinäka, én

they came and now there they arrived there you

mayúzapišë,” eyá

ká

(from) all around over there riding

smudge the lodge

(113) Ïïmm, wëcƒášta

he said

eww

human

mnäpi tákuwiyeknaš.
smell

it was strong

(114) ßécƒen akƒé Ýén Ýecáö pƒetáõa tukƒá pƒetáõa kayéöyeö
so then

again there ?

coals

tƒín

IMV-PL inside

iyéya

fireplace [stir up, spark up ]
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én

ëzínöyap

ecƒé Ýécƒen tƒín

honor place there they smudged only

“Ïhyü, tókƒetkƒen
now

then

yaní

áyapi

Ýécƒen. (115)

inside they brought him that way

Ýécƒ

oknákecƒ,” ecíya.

somehow or other you survived that way tell about

he said to him

(116) “Há, né, tƒatƒäka iyémayâpi. (117) Iyémayâpicƒ. (118) Mitƒúkašipin
ah

this buffalo

they found me

they found me

iyémayâpicƒ. (119) ßécƒen Ýë„ïcƒaömayâpicƒ,”
they found me

so then

Ýécƒen kƒoškápi né
then

'how in
how in

(121) “Mitƒúkaš

they said to him

ßécƒen né

all

I was eating them up

ëtƒó

mitƒúkaši

so then

this one had the idea

cƒén

né

ëcƒáöniyâpi

hé,”

aÝütka níyuha tƒemwïcƒawayacƒ,”

iyúha tƒemwïcƒawayahâ

testicles also all

ah

the world'
else
did they raise you Q

my grandfather kidney

(122) “Susú ïš

(120) Há,

he said

apá, “Há, tókƒen eštá

young men these some ah

ecíyapi.

eyá.

that way they raised me

my grandfathers

eyá.

I ate them up

he said

kƒómaškacƒ.

(123)

I became a young man

é„ecƒ. (124) Kumäši

my grandfather it is

he told me to come home

wakúcƒ,” eyá.

therefore here I came back he said

(125) Hïï, wakäkana né naö„ü
oh

old woman

Ýécƒen knaškïyâ.

this she heard this then

mëtƒákƒoÝa

é„e ótƒâ„îkacƒ,”

eyá

my grandson

it is

she said cane

cƒén.

I think

(127) Akƒé, Ýécƒeyaš

therefore

niyé

again

hé,” eyá.

is that you Q

“Mikƒúš

iyékiya

(129) “Hä, hó
yes

this shaking

this

Mikƒúš,

she came

høštá. (128) “Mëtƒákoš,
Grandson

miyé nó,” eyá.

?indeed Grandmother it's me DCL

(130)

he said

nâkáhâš, Tƒâkäka Ëcáöiyapi emäkiyapi nó. (131) Tƒâkäka
Buffalo

Raised by

I am called

Ëcƒáöiyapi emäkiyapi nó,” eyá.
(132) ßé

oh

sakné né pacƒäcƒâ ú

almost that way she recognized him it is said

she said

Grandmother now

Raised by

(126) “Hïï, né

she was ecstatic

I am called

DCL

o„íhâke.

[that's the end ]

he said

(133) [Rose laughs.]

DCL

Buffalo

10. Star Child

(1) (ßéya häskena ká.)

(2) Oyáte tƒäka tƒípi

that one rather long EMPH

know). (3) Ká né
know

so

núm üpi
two

tribe

høštá

(you

they lived it is said you

wëkƒóškepi núm šitkúkicƒiyapi høštá. (4) Wëkƒóškepi

here young women two

best of friends

it is said

young women

cƒén.

they were thus

(5) Ká né wëkƒóške
so

né omá

eyá

let's sit a while

she said they say

ßécƒen yäpi
so then

né, “Kƒúna, cƒâpáwëÝa

this young woman this one of two this hurry

øyäkakanas,”

káya.

(6) Né

this uh

né

kicƒí.

(7)

this one she was with her

né nécƒen yâké, Ýén nøpƒín hú

this low-hanging branch this this way she sat there both

this way let go

Ka, ká né
so

šitkú

cƒén né cƒâpáwîÝe

they went and

ká akán

low-hanging branch that on

this one her friend

né, nú nécƒen yekíya yâkááka.

so

big

(8) Hâwïyapa tƒâká.

she was sitting

omá

moonlight

né Ýeyá, “Hïï, nahä

this one one of two this said

hëknáwayâ ükš,” eyá.

oh!

(10) Eyá,

I marry it

if only she said

ókiyeca

cƒén. (11) Ká Ýé„ecƒ,

she helped her thus

now

so

(9)

big (bright)

ká

wëcƒáöpiyeõa

ká

yonder

bright (sparkling) star

yonder

“Hää,” eyá,

well then yes

legs

omá

né„ëš,

she said one of two this also

“Ëhyü,

that same one come on

øknáš,”

eyá.

we should go back there she said

(12) “Né waná hâtƒéhâcƒ.”
now

already it is late

(13) Écƒen

knápi

cƒén. (14) Akƒé hâ„ïc„imâka

this way they went back there thus

again

akícƒicƒipƒapi cƒén. (15) “Kƒúna, kákƒi
they met

thus

hurry

øyäkakanas,”

eyá.

let's sit a while

she said

øyákakanas.”

(18) Akƒé yápi

let's sit a while

again

thus

akƒé, akƒé
again

again

øyäkakanas. (16) Akƒé ektá

over yonder let's sit a while

(17) CâpáwëÝa

cƒén. (20) Iyótâkapi

next night

kákƒ[i]

agaan there

akán

low-hanging branch over yonder on

cƒén. (19) Akƒé Ýécƒi

they went thus

again

akán iyótâkapi

over there on

they sat down

ká.

they sat down then

(21) Hïï, kƒošká
oh!

ká.

young man EMPH

(22) Kƒošká

wâÝí úúwâka.

young man one

he was coming

(23) Áá
ah!
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(24) A„ïkpoõâ

he was sweet

oÝú ëcƒíyacƒ.

cedar perfume full

nén netám

ah

(27) “Hïï, tókƒen

they say

oh!

hïhâ

epƒéšë

ehácƒ.”

I told you

cƒé,”

káya.

ehácƒ,” ecíya.
nahä

(28) “Hiyá,

nó.

IMP we will go back

DECL

ooh!

yes

(35) ßé
that

nákapic„ehâ,

like this

when you sat

(33) “Né, ká

she said

this

epƒácƒ,” eyá.

if only I said

(37) ßécƒen kiníhâ
so then

epƒéšëcƒ. (30)

nétu, nécƒetuö

(32) “Óó, hää,” eyá.

I marry it

wó, øknïkta

no

some manner I didn't say

last night here

hëknáwaya ükš

bright yonder now

he said

she said

“Hiyá, hïhâ

that same one (man) no

he said

hé,” eyá

epƒéšëcƒ,” eyá.

some manner you said he told her

eyá.

eyá

no

some manner I didn't say

(31) Ká Ýé„ecƒ

yéõa ká,

ehä

(29) “Hiyá, tókƒen

Nâkáö ocƒícimnaka, tókƒen

tókƒen

tókƒen

some manner I didn't say EXLAM she said they say

tókƒen

so

hináÝë

last night some manner you said Q

last night some manner you said

already

én

that same one there he stood

yâké nén. (26) “Háá, hïhâ

here on this side she sat here

kaya.

(25) ßé„écƒ,

he made himself

it is me

well

(38)

she held him around the neck

“Ëstókmuza wó,” eyá.
close your eyes IMP

(39) Écƒen

he said

wïyâ

né„ëš

ëstókmuza.

(40) “Tøwä

this way woman this same one she closed her eyes

ecíya.
he told her

(41) Tøwäka.

(43) Ruth: WâÝí

oh!

country

yeksúyešë. (44) Tƒakónaku

one thing you forgot

ÝekÝéš

wó,”

open your eyes IMP

(42) Hïï, mâkƒócƒe ektá kicƒí

she opened her eyes

kƒi...

there with him she arrived...

Ýé yuš„ïyeya cƒén

his (her) friend that he scared her thus

kƒikná.

that very one she left to go back

(45) Rose: Kƒikná.

(46) Tƒakƒónaku Ýé náÝë

she left to go back

Akíktaka,

tukƒá oyáákešë

she ran to her own but

tƒakƒónaku

know). (48) (Eyáš Ýécƒen ÝekÝéš
know

but

hiyáya. (47)

his (her) friend that [jumped up]

wâkán aknáp

she didn't tell his (her) friend above

waná.) (49)

that way that very one now

wó,”

hold me around the neck IMP

cƒén póskëyuza.

she was afraid of him thus

hurry

(36) “Póskëmayúza

he said

star

(34) “Há, kƒúna

she said

míyecƒ,” eyá.

wëcƒáöpi

yonder

né

(you

he took her COMP you

ßécƒen
so then this one

né
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cƒen. (50) ßécƒi

he's taking her thus

tƒín

ípi

iyá.

(51) ßécƒi

into the lodge he went

kicƒí

back then

Ká, hïï né,
so

üüka

cƒén.

motƒápis„a

“Tókƒi ya„í,”

né,

ecíya.

paháyenâcƒ,”

eyá.

hutƒó

ah

Ýecƒáš

ah

(57) Écƒen

again man

k„éšë

wakpááyââka wakámna

mopté

ííka.

(60) Ká né,
so

(61) Hutƒó

therefore

kƒó eyáš kicƒí
túkš

né

étøwâ.

moptá

pƒiyéniš né

so

oh!

her people

tƒïpsëna

these prairie turnips

hún,”

ecï

he said that I wonder she thought

ká,

(63) Ká, hïï, tƒa„óyate

over yonder she looked

Ýecƒüüka.

with him she kept doing that

“Tákucƒén Ýeyá

this one why

moöpá

green ones these she dug them up DISC

kákƒen

he came back

it was that way evern so instead

dig them up she kept going

cƒén.

cƒén kní.

(59) ßé„ecƒa

she was pregnant

(56)

he said to her

slicing meat to dry also then

(58) Waná hokšíyuha.

né, hïï

green stemmed

wó,” ecíya.

this he went hunting then

this way tanning

now

(53)

this place over there this oh!

all at once

eyáš akƒé wëcƒá né iyáme„iyahâ

over yonder then

né.

(55) Há ëknúhânaö “Hutƒó

that very kind green stemmed that very kind don't dig IMP

Kákƒen

tƒëpsëna

thus

(54) “Há né netám

you went he said to her

prairie turnips there are a great many she said

Ýécƒaš,

with her

prairie turnips they used to dig these prairie turnips these

oh! this one where

tƒïpsëna

big lodge one

over there with him she was staying (i..e., married)

(52) Waná Ýehäc„ehâ tƒïpsëna
now

cƒén wítƒâká wâÝí kicƒí

over there they arrived thus

yeyá. (62)

[hit off ground ]

nén eyáš, eyáš kƒoškápi néyaš
here then

then

young men all these

kƒówa

eyáš. (64)

Éyaš iyékiyeciö

tƒa„oyáte Ýé„épicƒ né,

everything

then

then

her people

üpi.

she recognized

(65) ßécƒen opšíca né

they stay

so then

ecƒï,

dirt

“waknïk[ta].

so then

rope

wakpäyâwøka.

she tanned

(71) Eyáš ok„ïwâÝi
then

cƒén. (66)

“Hïï

she put it

thus

I will go back there

oh!

so then

eyápi

cƒá.

häta

etáhâ

he went hunting whenever some of them

wasópi káõa

that some manner rope

bundle packed on the back so-called

waknïk[ta],”

I reach there maybe

(69) Iyáme„í

nâkúö wakpäcƒ. (70) ßécƒen Ýé tókƒen
more

eknáka

I will make

meanwhile she kept tanning hides

nén

it was they COMP here

(67) Wasópi wakáõëk[ta] ehäwa„í

she thought I will go back there

(68) ßécƒen Ýehäca

ecƒén

this same way

Ká
so

(you know).

she made you

know

-- tónakapi cƒén Ýé, nenäka
[how much ]

that like this (gesturing)
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kacƒétu cƒa,

tóna

káõa,

about

how much

she made how much she made

maybe

(72) Eyáš ok„ïwaÝ
then

eyápi,

káõa.

(73) ßécƒen omá

about so big she made

so then

iyámeyëkta

ká.

so then

hïnäku

né

akƒe, akƒé

ah

maybe

again

wakníšë

né wamówasotacƒ,”

tókƒen

cƒá.

a little while I will not return maybe

eyá.

(76) Waná wëcƒá
now

man

ecƒükte,

knew/sensed some manner she would do

(77) Ká Ýécƒen né,
so

kƒošká

over here this I have kill all the game he said

waná snonhyá

this one now

cƒéyakeö

carry on her back she could

(74) “Há, wanúö pƒiyáhâö

waná, netám

[as of now ]

I don't know

one of two young man this one again

he was about to go hunting EMPH

(75) Né

káõaya, snonwáyešë.

tâyä k„ï

bundle packed on the back so-called well

enánkeö

ne„ïš

tóna

kanäkan pahá én

this one as soon as

né,

hïk né ptešína

hill

nâkíömâ

henäkáš, éyaku

this somewhere she hid for herself must have she took it

né Ýén

oõé

and this buffalo robe this there

Ýécƒen yá,

iyáyencƒ

[sic]
there out of sight he went

né wasópi né tókƒi

her husband COMP this rope

a„ïsâ-

hïk ï

hëkna

she wrapped it and put it on her shoulders and

tukté né tƒïpsëna

k„é

Ýé, kápƒépƒya

that way she went where this prairie turnips she dug that enlarging

ómoöpa.

(78) Ómoöpaka

she caved it in with her stick

cƒén, iyé,

she caved it in with her stick thus

iyé

kipƒí

herself herself she fit

cƒéyaka nén.
might

here

(79) ßehäka k„á,
that big

otóhâyâk cƒá.

masüpƒe

iyé

her digging stick

[tƒahüpƒe?]

metal stick

herself hers

Ýé ihäke a„í

hïk

that end

she put and

ßécƒen Ýehä
so then

tƒáwa Ýé nén ëcáška

this she tied it tightening it

cƒén. (81) ßécƒen

that here she tied it thus

so then

ïš

necƒíyo

a„ïknaška

né. (82)

the other

over this way

she tied around herself

this

iyóöpe„ïc„iya
Ýécƒa

hïk né, t„ïsyëcaška

she did that and

né oönóka né. (83) ßécƒen né máza né,

at that time she dropped herself this hole

né haöüta néhâ
this rope

(80) ßécƒø

she dug it about so big maybe

Ýé yúsyus

this

that way this metal

kƒunkna,

from here that kind that hand-over-hand she went back down

this
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kƒúnknaaka

cƒén.

she kept going back down thus

(84) Hïï ehä„ikínëca
oh

Ka kózahe
so

cä

né sipƒ[a] ëmótihââka (you know). (85)

she almost reached there trees

this toes

né iyóhišë.

thus

so

ka tuwéni é

(his kill) he took down so

iyáyëkta

hún,”

no one

ecï.

no one

tƒín.

ewákiyecƒ

ecƒü

I said to her

she did I suppose

cƒén iyóptaya

yáwøka.

oh

ká.

so

that way

táku netám

aha this where

ah

óta

kayén,”

she dug

(94) ßén tóna k„áhâ

all this

cƒén Ýén

there some he kept digging thus

(96) Kátapƒana

this is the place

(89)

he was standing

(93) Éé né tuktén wamópte niyúhana

prairie turnips DISC

yâká. (95) “Óó, nétú.”
he sat

where

these things over here plenty she said

towards there he was going

where

aah

(91) Ká Ýé„ecƒ, “Aá,

ótƒë„ëka.” (92) Né

wâyáka, tuktén tƒïpsin
he saw

in

there in the lodge

this

he thought thus

(87) “Háá, tókƒi

not sitting

door

né
ecï

this returned from hunting

(88) Tƒiwópa én náÝëïka.

(90) Tuwénišë én

he looked

man

yâkéšë.

is

she would have gone I wonder he thought

Akƒítaka.

know

(86) Ká wëcƒá né iyámekni

she was swinging this it wasn't enough

cƒén yuöpá

kept colliding you

further from there

yáka.

(97) Hïï,

he went

oh

masüpƒe né knakíyâhâkacƒ

wâyáka. (98) Háá, né, hé kákƒen

metal stake this slanted

he saw

ah

this ?

there

toward there

étøwâka kákƒi tƒawïcu né kakósyahâ néhâka, nehäka ëknáška
he looked

there

his wife

this swinging

(99) Ruth: (Oyáte Ýé tókƒi
tribe

this far

this far

cƒén.

she tied herself thus

iyáyap[i].)

that somewhere they had gone

(100) Rose: Nahäö

ecƒén

still

tƒípi

- I don't know - tókƒiš

same place they lived

I don't

iyáyapi

know

anywhere they went

né ïyâ

né

né.
this

(101) Ká Ýé„écƒa.
so

oné.

(102) ßé„écƒ

it was that way

(103) Oné

he looked for

ü

cƒén, há,

looking for it he was thus

ïyá

né

yuhá.

stone

this

he had

(104)

kƒošká

that same one young man this stone this

ah

Mitƒúkašëna.

ecíya

Grandfather

he called it

“Wïyâ

ká

woman

yonder Grandfather

-

mitƒúkašëna pƒa akán yá
head on

go
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(105) “Hokšína káš

IMPER he said

né

boy

whichever

ecƒüšë

wó,”

eyá.

don't do it

IMPER

he said

(106) Snonhyá
he knew

hokšínana cƒá yuhá.

this one little boy

(107) ßécƒø

such she had

hïkna

he did it and

Ýé nína akníöpaye
that very

ïyâ né

yuštáyeya.

stone this

he threw it

écƒen

kákƒi

(108)

ßécƒen yááka
so then

kníöpa.

cƒén wïyâ

it was going and

(109) Ëtúkapƒenaö

it fell toward her this way over there she fell over

flat on her back

kniöpáye né

wïyâ

né. (110) Kamnáskniöpaya

né niõé

she fell

woman

this

this stomach this

this

(111) ßécƒen né tákušïna
so then

azé

this baby

nén ëwüka

it split open by force

né tƒâkán ú

né„ëš

né.

cƒén, winwín né hüku

this outside he comes thus

crawling

this his mother

hëk yazókaakena. (112) Akƒé omäktam

breast here he lay down and he was sucking

omá

woman

again

iyáya

hïk

to the other side he went and

aké.

other one this also again

(113) Ee„ee-hé únaš
oh!

Ýé

after a time

hüku

né

waná sák„aye

né„ëš. (114) Waná

his mother

this

now

also

iyákƒiyus mánina,

that one quickly

ëwüka

hüku

hïk Ýécƒiya

yazókaaka cé„é.

from there he sucked

iyáya hïk akƒé omá„ëš

then

stéyacƒ

wâyáka.

it seemed

he saw

ecé

like

always

(119)

CONT

ëwüka

to the other side

she fell

hïk oõüõena häta
he wok up

táku

over here

something

Ká

Ýécƒiya,

né hüku

so

toward there

this

(120) ßécƒen hâhépi häta,
so then

cƒé„e nén nécƒen ëöpáya tukƒá wïyâ

this one always he lay down and

ecé.

again

so

ïkaknake stéö [indistinct] wøkà.

here he lay down always here the way

né

here

(116) Akƒé ómâktam

üüka. (118) Ká nétám

at a distant spot

nén ëwüka

again

he kept sucking

[he was playing around]

his mother near her

(115) Akƒé nén

akƒéya yazókaaka.

tƒoyáhe
né

already

he stayed

always

again other one also again

(117) Ká Ýécƒen škán
so

né ókšâkšâ ü.

he walked (DIM) his mother this around

he lay down and

he went and

dry up

night

Ýé. (121) ßécƒen

though woman that

hüku

whenever

yapƒá

so then

wøkà

whenever his mother held in his mouth CONT
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(122) ßécƒen akƒíta

ká

wakmühaza

écƒácƒ

né

wakäkâna

so then

there

corn stalks

that very kind

this

old woman

he looked

né, wakäkâna wâÝí wókšu.
this old woman

one

tuwénišë üšë
no one

(123) ßécƒen oyáte né tókƒiyapi

she planted

so then

wakäkâna ecé„ena

didn't stay there old woman

Ýé„ecƒa.

this old woman

akƒínhya.

ah

wakmühaz[a] paksáksa
corn stalks

(124) Ká

she lived

nécƒi

yá

hïkna,

this she planted the place where she went and

child

one

ü

hëk né„ëš,

tracked CONT and

this same one

ü.

tákucƒ
what

Iyáza

Ýécƒaš
hún,”
ecï
cƒén.
[doing] that kind I wonder she thought thus

ü

túkš tákunišë.

[she went wandering around] but

Cƒâpƒáhu nécƒa

kaksá hïk yuhá

waknáyëk[ta] tákukašcƒ.

oh

knáwøka.

(132) Omá

she would fool it whatever it was

ïš

I'll go back

(131) Ëtƒó
she had in mind

hüpƒepƒena

káõa

cƒén

one of two little digging stick she made and

ëtázipapana káõa.

one of two also little bow

(128)

(129) “Óó, waknïk[ta].” (130)

there was nothing

this kind she cut and holding it she was going back

omá

so

broke repeatedly CONT

“Né
this

cherry

woods

(126) “Háá, tákuškina wâÝí oyé

she went looking

cƒén

this had gone somewhere thus

cƒâwóhâ tƒí.

only

(125) Né wakäkâna né wókšu

it was that way

(127)

tribe

(133) ßécƒen knuštäc„ehâ,

she made

so then

when she had finished

“Hïï né tákukašcƒ, wëcƒïcana hécƒeš, né eyákukta. (134) Hokšína hécƒeš,
oh

this whatever it is it's a girl

né

eyákukta.”

this

it will take

(135) Né
this

if

kákƒen

corn stalks

over there [supposéd

nén owá éknâka

along the path

here all

so

tƒa„ïšë.

know

so

ká hüpƒepƒena

catch him

I will try

sat

(141) Ëtƒó

therefore

(142) “Yúzëkta wašäkïk[ta],” eyá

hïk

ká„

akƒé ú.

ecƒé yâká. (139) Ëtázipapana né

(140) “Hïï hokšína cƒén.
it's a boy

né,

again morning EMPH again she came

she looked then little digging stick only

oh

if

she did that and

(137) Ká, akƒé äpa

this she left to go back

disappeared

hé

(you know). (136) ßécƒø

she put them you

wâkánkâna né kƒikná.
(138) Ká akƒíta

it's a boy

wakmúhaza

cƒâkúyenâka

old woman

this it will take

little bow

mnúzëk[ta],” eyá.

I have in mind I will catch him

káya. (143) Ënáömekƒiya ka

she said they say

this

she was hiding

COMP

she said
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snonhyá. (144) “Há né„ëš wakäkâna

píÝapins„üt„ayéna né táku tókƒø

he knew it

shriveled up

hún,”

ah

eyá

this

old woman

though

(145) É„éc

ëš

ináömekƒiya. (146) Ïš, ïš

same one also he hid from her

wóšma óhâ

wâkäkâna né akƒítaaka

(you know). (147) ßéc„en

among old woman

ne„ëš

ïš

wakäkâna né kákƒi,

this one

herself

old woman

né hüpƒepƒe

this she was watching you

né akányâken

né

šteö,

iyé„ëc„iya

cƒén pšøkƒáyenaö

wøkáwøk[a].

she thought

thus

she lay CONT

hunched down

nén ú

kanük.

anything here comes

ecƒï

when

he thought therefore

(154)

Wâyáka

üüka.

yéšë.

né

Ýécƒen

arrow

this

that way

here

corn stalks

oh

barely

“MëtƒákoÝa, miyé cƒé,”
Grandson

missing

arrow

óhâ

pšükƒáya

hunched down sitting

eyá.

all over

kƒúkišitku

he bit her

(156)

(157) Kákƒen iyáöpak[a].
that way

(158) Iyúha niyúhahana yaötáka, eyáš
all

eyáš.

using it not-intended

it's me EXCLAM she said

she grabbed for him

yašpášpâ

kƒó eyáš,

[dismay] take skin off even [dismay]

kés.

it's his grandmother even though

(159) “Hïï, Mëtƒákoš, awäcƒimnakta.
oh

Grandson

cƒícaõëkta.
I will make for your

I'll watch over you

(161) Kƒúna,” eyá.
hurry up

she said

iyááka.

planted rows she was going

among

(155) Hïï, kƒïkƒitƒa mošná wahïkpe Ýé„ø

COMP

owókšâ

over this way

né wakäkâna né, wakmühaza

(152)

not coming

(153) Netám

this

that one

Wahïkpe

(151) Nén yéšë.

here there not coming

he saw her this old woman

né.

cƒén. (150)

that among he kept on

yâké nén én

she will grab

I will shoot at

štén,”

wakmúhaza Ýé óhâ

thus

(149) A„úwatƒëk[ta]

whatever comes up

little digging stick it sat

ü cƒén

hëk iyáöpayëkte écƒa

I doubt it

takúötë

Hüpƒapƒana

so then

awácƒë

kind of she (will) jump and

wa„ïknucƒâ

sneaking along cornstalks

know

this over there this on [she was making a plan ]

this digging stick this close by

(148) “Há, takú

úna

she she (EMPH) he came

brush

nasnán

doing what

tukƒá.

I wonder he said

ah

this what

(160) Wahïkpe waštéšte
arrows

(162) Écƒen

nice

eyáš

ëtúö

this way [dismay] instead

yâkáka
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eyáš.

(163) Nécƒen

still fighting her [dismay]

yukmïkmëk é

yúzaniyas„a

eyáš,

[acting] this way she held him throughout

ká, kicƒíkƒi.

(?)
pulling her hair [doing that ]

but

(164) “Hinäka Mëtƒákoš,

she got back home with him

wait

Grandson

wahïkpe cƒícaõëk[ta],

ü

pisyá

kƒútetenâkta,”

arrows

use

gophers

you will shoot at them (demand)

I will make for you

ecƒíya.
she said to him

(165) Éé knáyâ
oh

“Ícƒ, kƒúna
so

økƒá

Ýecƒen waná yu„ïcikceka

she fooled him though that way now

mëcáõa

wó,”

eyá.

(167) Éé akƒé ënáöniyena eyáš

hurry up make it for me IMPER he said

cƒâpƒáhu

oh

kaksá hëk eyáš, káö„úyeya

cherry wood she cut and

then

magpie

again quickly

cƒén

then

né wakäkâna

she peeled it quickly having done that this old woman

néyaš, né„ëš økcékiöa wâÝí kat„á
this then also

cƒén. (166)

she calmed him down thus

one

cƒén

eyáš økcékiö iyáke

she killed having done that then

magpie

feathers

eyá,

“Ihyü,

kƒówa ecƒákci„i„ø

cƒén,

all these put them together (with the arrow shafts)

having done that she said come on

né„ecƒ,” eyá.
here it is

(168)

she said

a„útƒa

áya

now

wanáyaš, cƒaöóte pƒósëk táku

right away

ashes

(you know) wahïkpe Ýé„ü.

he shot at CONT(?) you

waná Ýé

Aá

ah

know

arrows

né hokšína né, “ÜwäÝi

that this boy

Grandson

I'll gather wood

back here

yá. (174) Écƒen

old woman

went

k„ëšë

waná,

this one

now

yâká.”
(171) Én øká„ø cƒéyaka

she said

[

(172) “Nazápƒaš wónešë,”

she said

wakäkâna
óta

so

this in one place sit

cƒâk„ímnëk[ta],” eyá.
I'll gather wood

(169) ßé„ né

using

(170) “Ïhyü, Mëtƒákoš, cƒâk„ímnëkta,” eyá.
hey

nówa

tossing[everything ]

cƒácƒe.

enough to burn]

ecíya.

don't go looking

cƒänowa yuwéhweõa cƒen

this way sticks

(173) ßécƒen

she said to him

breaking them because

so then

k„ï
carry on the back

(táku...?)53

many she didn't carry probably

53

táku ƒwhat’ is said sotto voce: Mrs. Weasel is asking herself what comes next in the story.
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(175) ßécƒen né
so then

this

hokšín[a] né,

“Tákucƒen Ýeyá

hún,”

ecƒï

cƒén.

boy

why

I wonder

he thought

thus

this this

(176) Yuzápa hïk akƒíta ká.

(177) Hïï, šëtéöna

he lifted it and looked EMPH

wïpazoka né snipááká ü.
juneberries

this licking

oh

arrow

tƒóhe ke
bed

using

so then

cƒén.

kúwâkà.

(182)

juneberries

Ýécƒ[i]

aktákahââka.

rattle snake one

“Mïkƒuši!” (183) “ßé táku

ëöpéya etáhâ

it down] from thereshe went back with him

Grandson

né

wood she carried this

mnïkta,” eyá

cƒén.

that way

(189)

she said therefore

hëkna Ýécƒen... (190) (ßécƒén kákƒen

icƒácƒe.) (191) ßécƒø

that way

pƒikíye

over there bury him

hïk mína éyaku hïk iyúhana hú niyúha

she did that and knife

(192) Eyáš eyá wéna

kùúwâká

angry, disgusted: 'no good!'

throw it away I will go

she wrapped it and

then

nó,”

kicíkna.

(188) “Hinäka, Mitƒákoš, ëhpéye

she slashed

Q

tƒemyé

(187) Cƒák„ï

[tossed

perhaps

hé!”

what

nó.” (186) “Waötéšëötïyena!

I didn't save them for you

Takucƒén óõe

nüske

ate them up DCL

paöpá

wait

that

Mëkƒúš,

Mitƒákoš, wïpazakƒâ wéciknâken.”
juneberries

he ran and ran

you saved for me Grandmother something ate them up DECL

(185) “Sëtéöna wâÝí tƒemyé

naõóõo.

his grandmother

Grandmother

(184) “Wïpazokƒâ miyécikne,

she said

something

(179) Kƒúkišitku

yékakƒíyota

his grandmother she was returning

Grandson

this he quickly grabbed

so then his grandmother toward where she went that way

(181) Kƒúkišitku

he said

this

hëöpéya.

Ýécƒen kƒúkišitku

*gasp*

eyá.

there

he dragged it tossed it

(180) Hhh,

eyá.

arrow

he shot and killed it therefore

Ýetám yusnóhâ

yonder by

wâÝí Ýécƒi né,

rattle snake one

(178) ßécƒen wahïkpe né iyákiöpaya

CONT

hïkna, wahïkpe né„ø ó
and

did she say that

she took and

all over

legs all

nécƒen, ecƒá„ëc„ühâ

well she was bloody this way

øÝëhëtka

cƒén

she did that to herself

tóna yúšpi

therefore

hëk

(while) she was coming back itch berries, wild roses some she picked and

yuhákuuka. (193) Omá

né„ëš

iyópta

aktá[ka]. (194) “Mikƒúš,

carrying along

one of two this one to meet her he ran

tákucƒén nowá

niwéwé

why

hé,” eyá.

everywhere you are bleeding Q

he said

Grandmother

(195) “Hïï, Mëtƒákoš, né
oh

Grandson

these
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øÝïhëtka cƒícimnušpi

ká niyúha, øÝïhëtka hú

itchberries I picked for you so

all over

kaya.

é

(196) ØÝëhëtana

they say

itchberries

(198) Ømá

ïš

wild rose

tópakacƒeö k„ú.

these about four

iyóknâka

cƒâk„ïmnëktacƒ.

(199) Akƒé, “MëtƒákóÝa,
again

nécƒi.” (201) Écƒen
this way

she said

wakäkâna ne akƒé yá.

same way old woman

Ýeyá

hún,”

(202)

this again she went

ecƒï

cƒeš.

(203) Akƒé

my grandmother said that I wonder he thought meanwhile

tokƒétkƒét

cƒâ„óne

Grandson

étøwešë,” eyá,

this direction don't look

above

why

here eat them

ate them

(200) Nécƒiyaš

“wâkán

“Tákucƒén mikƒúši

(197) “Ná, yúta.”

cƒén yúta.

I have in mind I will go gather wood

eyá
she said

she gave him

one of two this one he put in his mouth and

ëtƒó

mayúöneönecacƒ,”

bush scratched me

cƒâ„íyani

cƒén,

again

a„ókakëka

Ýitkášap[a]

(she was) somewhere looking for wood he climbed a tree therfore peeked in

raven

wâÝí Ýécƒi wïpazokƒa né yútaaka.
one

there

juneberries

(204) Écƒén

this it was eating

akƒé wahïkpe né éyaku cƒén a„útƒa.

same way again arrow

moöpá

this he took and

kákƒi
kƒúkišitku

so then

Ýén iyópta

in that direction his grandmother

his grandmother

(210) “Táku.”

Grandmother he said

(211) “Né wïpazokƒâ miyéciknâken
wakté

aktáka. (208) Kƒúkišitku

(209) “Mikƒúš,” eyá.

this she was coming back carrying wood

(207)

he got down

there to meet her he ran

né cƒâk„ïkuwâka.

these juneberries

so then

kniöpáya. (206) ßécƒén kƒiöpácƒ.

he knocked it down by shooting over here it fell

Kakƒíyotƒâ

(205) ßécƒen

he shot it

what is it?

Ýëtkášapa wâÝí tƒemyácƒ cƒén

you were saving for me crow

one

ate them up therefore

nó,” eyá.

I killed it DCL

he said

(212) “Hïï, waötéšë.”
oh

kná.

(213) Akƒé Ýé cƒä

she didn't like that

again

(214) “Hinäka, ëöpéya

she went back

wait

(215) “Ëöpéya

mnïktacƒ,” eyá

throw it away I will go

Ýé ëöpékiya

mnïkta cƒe, MitƒákoÝa,” eyá.

throw it away I will go DCL

she said

cƒén akƒé,

that wood that she threw it down then again

(216)

she said

ßécƒen

akƒé

so then

again
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tákuku näke

cƒen.54 (217) Akƒé yuháya

óõe

whatever came to hand

she wrapped it

thus

(218) Akƒé ecƒü.

(219) Akƒé Ýécƒi

again

again

she did it

again

hïk.

she carried it away and

yâká hëkna, míšapa

over there she sat and

small knife for blood-letting

eyápi
so called

Ýécƒá

ü

ëknáõoõoka

- húna nówa. (220) Eyáá wéna

that kind using she slashed herself

kú.

legs

all over

well!

nécƒen

bleeding this same way

(221) Akƒé ëtkóm akták[a]. (222) “Tákucƒén, Mëkƒúš,

she returned

again

niwé

back

he ran

why

Grandmother

hé.” (223) “Áá, nú, øÝïhëtka nená cƒicímnušpƒi øÝëhëtka

you are bleeding Q

ah

niyúhana mayúö„âöâcƒ.
all over

uh

itchberries these

I picked for you wild rose

(224) Ná, nék„e yúta,” ecíya

it scratched me

here this

eat

cƒén

she said to him therefore

øÝïhëtka k„úk„una.
itchberries she gave him-DIM

(225) Akƒé, akƒé Ýécƒen kicƒíkni.
again

“Mëtƒákoš, cƒâk„ïmnëk[ta],”
Grandson

eyá.

(228) Háá, écƒen

she said to him

ah

ne,

over here

“Mikƒúši

(232) “Ïhyü,

ïhyü,

to

né, táku eyáš
though

tƒín

(233) “Kƒúkišitku
His Grandmother

opened up

54

yéšë,”

that direction don't go

Ýeyá

she left

hún,”

eyá.

said that I wonder he said

from somewhere

hiyú, tƒín

hiyú, tƒín

come inside

come insisde come

Ëcƒáökiye

tƒín

Raised by

inside come

nâkáwakäya. (235) Né„e

again

(231) Tókƒiyatahâ

he was going and going

come on, come on inside

hill

this she left

(230) ßécƒen pahá ektá yáwøkáhââka.
hill

]

wakäkâna né iyáya. (229) Iyáye

same way old woman

that being so this one my grandmother this why

so then

äpa ká akƒé,

[next day

(227) “Netám pahá kakƒíyaš

I will go gather wood she said

ecíya.
cƒén

(226) É

again that way she went back with him

kƒó tƒâ„ëšë.
just

not visible

hiyú,” ecíyapi ka.
it said

hiyú.” (234) Éé tƒípi stéö

tƒín„iyáya.

this one he entered

tákuku näke ƒsome little thing(s)or other lying around’

well lodge like
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(236) “Há nécƒa
ah

iyótâka.

én mâkés„acƒ,” eyá

this kind in

I always sit

(238) “Ká„ ná!
hey!

(239) Waná

estén knípik[ta],” eyá.

nén, táku
]

well! all

paöpáákapi

all

(240) Eyé Ýécƒetunaö

niyá.

tuwécƒ tƒimáni,

ah

Ëcƒáökiye,” ecíya
Raised by

tuwé

tƒimáni,”

(243) “Háá, tókƒiyatahâ ya„ú

this came into the lodge

eyá.

(242) WâÝí

where from

one

hé, Kƒúkišitku

you came Q

hëk eyáš tƒínknicupi

His Grandmother

níyuha.

(244) “Hä,

he said to him and then they came itno the lodge all of them

Kƒúkišitku

Ëcƒáökiye,”

His Grandmother Raised by

iyúha

yes

eyá,

“tókƒiyatahâ ya„ú

hé,”

ecíyapi

he said

where from

Q

they said to him

you came

tƒín„ëcu.

all

drew into the lodge

(245) Eyáš kƒíyotƒ[a] iyúha éyotâka.
then

over there

all

(246) “Ëhyú!

they sat down

Ïhyúm

come on

come on-IMP-PL

tapšútƒâka cƒokícipam,

Kƒúkišitku

guts

His Grandmother Raised by

cook for him-IMPER

wâná eyaš né
[right away]

tƒušúta

én

this one by the door there

kayéöyeõa

Ëcƒáökiya.” (247) ßécƒen

then

guts

yuksï-yeya pƒetáõa né

the one sitting with him

broke it off

(248)

he cooked for him

skúye

ëkíciyutƒam,”

eyá.

come on

(if) it's sweet

taste for him-IMPER

he said

eyá,

“Um! Táku

same way he said yum!

iyúhânaö

Špä.

wókøyâ wótëkte nó.” (251)

something delicious

eyáš

coals

he cooked it

“Ïhyü,

(250) Écƒen

so then

kicƒíyâkecƒ,

iyéya cƒén tapšútƒâka cƒokícipa.

[sparked them up ]

Eyáš

waná

[right after he said this] [right now

come on someone came to visit someone cmae to visit he sad

né tƒíknicu.

(249)

they went hunting

something knocking sound he heard obliquely

ah

then

én

by the entrance there

my brothers all

they'll return he said

(241) “Há ëhyü,

eyáš

(237) Tƒušúta

niyúhana mëcƒïpina niyuha, iyúha iyáme„iyapi.

he sat down

[pretty soon ]

kaya.

he said they say

he will eat DCL

ayás„oyekiya.

then [dismay] every single one then [dismay] they licked it all along the row

(252) ßécƒen
so then

these
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hiyáyap[i]

cƒén. (253) Né

they passed it around thus

“Ehänihi

iyéya,” eyá.
]

(255) “Iyúha hí

(256) Écƒen

all

né

this

štén, pƒetäktan

it reaches you when

he said

(254) Né

this one it reached him

štén, ehänihi

it reaches you when

ehähi.

yes

fire

duck

this

[make it spark up

našnókwëcƒáyayëkta,”

eyá.

teeth you will make them pop out he said

akƒínwëcƒakƒuwa

nená. (257) Ehähi
reached him

wókuyâ

wóyatëkte

nó,

something delicious

you will eat

DCL His Grandmother

(258) Pƒéta né kayéöyeö
fire

né,55

ëöpéya pƒetá kayéöyeö

right over the fire throw it

this way this one he watched them handling it these

“Hää, táku

paõüta

Kƒúkišitku

iyéya Ýén óhâ

this [he sparked it up ]

hí

niyúha

ošnókahâpi.

teeth

all of them

they fell out

(260)

ßécƒen

Ýehä

so then

at that time

yúta.

(261)

ahák[e],

this

the last one

Ëcáökiye, ëhyü!”
Raised by

ecƒø.

there in the

né

(259) Iyúha

midst he did it

Mína

all

éknaku hëk,

he ate it

come on

knife

wótaaka.

he took his own

and

he was

eating

(262) ßehä

níyasâ

sëtéöna iyúha hí

that time the whole time

snake

“Ïhyü, høkákicikam,”

all

eyá.

here

young men eleven

their lodge

(265) Ká, kƒoškápi akéwâÝì iyáme„ipi
well young men eleven

guts

tƒínyâkàpi

sitting that this

Ýé

ektá

tƒimáni

í.

that

there

visit

he went

cƒén. (266) Iyámeknipi

they had gone hunting and

cƒén tƒapšútƒâka cƒokícipapi
and

first one

Ëcƒáökiya kƒoškápi akƒéwâÝì tƒípi

His Grandmother Raised by

cƒén, skúya

they cooked for him then

they came home from hunting

ëkíciyutƒap[i]

it's sweet they tasted for him

iyúhana skúyëkíciyutƒapi

ká.

fire

iyéya, pƒetóhâ

[he sparked itup ]

našnókwëcƒaya

55

ëöpéyaka

iyúha
all

(267) Ehä„í

they sat in the lodge all of them they tasted to see if it was sweet then

pƒéta kayéöyéö

(263)

(264) Nén tƒokáheya yâké Ýé, “Né

come on tell him a bedtime story-IMPER he said

Kƒúkišitku

našnókwëcƒaya.

teeth he make them pop out

it reached him

iyúha hí

into the fire directly he threw it all

teeth

høštééé.”

The boy is wearing a duck-head necklace, which has the power to speak. The boy acquires the
necklace in an episode not recounted here. In certain other versions of this story the boy’s name is Duckhead
Necklace. See, e.g., Fort Belknap Education Department, 1983. Assiniboine Memories: Legends of the Nakota
People. Harlem MT, pp40-43.
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he made them pop out it seems

(268) Háá, akƒé ømá ïš
ah

akƒé ecƒéétuö

Ëcƒáökiye kƒoškáp

lodge there visit

akéwãÝ iyámeknipi

young men eleven

ká.

Ehä„ì

ká. (274) Ehä„ì

Tƒapšútƒâka

ëkíciyutapi

cƒe

écƒen

cƒén. (273)

pƒetäktâk

ëöpéya

cƒén,

right on the fire

he tossed it

then

Ëcƒáökiye tƒapšútƒâka yútaka iyúha hí

høštééé,”

eyá.

it seeems

he said

big gut

(275) Háá Ýécƒen Ýeyá

he ate it

yekíyapi

all

né, ehähì

našnókwëcƒaya

teeth he made them pop out

iyúha wëcƒó„iye

that way they said it they repeated all

ehähì

over there

guts

it reached him EMPH this way

His Grandmother Raised by

ah

(270) ßécƒi

all of them it's sweet they tasted for him then

it reached him and

Kƒúkišitku

ká.

cƒén. (271)

(272) Iyúhana skúya

they cooked for him and

His Grandmother

he went and

they come back from hunting thus

cƒokícipapi

né

(269) “Kƒúkišitku

akéwâÝì tƒípi ektá tƒimáni í

Raised by young men eleven

kƒoškáp

eyá.

again other also again the very same way the told it

wâÝï. (276) Ká

word-for-word ]

né Ýehä

so

ahákeö, “Kƒúkišitku

this one it reached him this it reached him this at that time the last

His Grandmother

Ëcƒákiye, kƒoškáp

ká.

Raised by

akéwâÝí, tƒípi ektá tƒimáni í

young men eleven

(277) Iyáme„ípi

lodge there visit

cƒén

they went hunting then

našnókwëcƒaya

so

tƒapšútƒâka

cƒokícipapi

ká. (278) Iyúhanaö

hí

guts

they cooked for him

and

teeth

öøštééé,” eyá

he made them pop out it seeems

he went

he said

all of them

hëk

Ýécƒen

eyá

hëk

ëštím-iya.

and

that way

he said it

and

he fell asleep

(279) ßé„ecƒâ...
meanwhile

Ruth: (280) Høkákânkapi
storytellers

Ýé„ïš

ëštími ëöpáya hé.

those very ones asleep

Rose: (281) Hää, iyúha hä eyáákapi
yes

all

yuöíca...
it woke him up

hâtá

Q

iyúhana ëštími ëöpáya.

(?) they kept telling it whenever all of them asleep

Ruth: (282) Hokšínana né, ïš
boy

fall

ïštímëkta

dropped off

häta, paõüta pƒána

this he, too he would go to sleep when duck

né

little head this
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(283) Né„écƒ

yuõíca.

that’s the one

Ruth: (284) ßé„e

[onákešë(?)]

that one

(285)

it wakes him up

you didn’t tell about

Noté

nétu

waná

hokšína

né„ëš

throat

here

now

boy

this same one

(nüske)

häta,

thing-y

whenever here

nén

(pƒaõüta,

pƒaõüta Ýé

pƒànap„ë

ecƒíyapi),

nén

duck

duck

head necklace

so-called

here

eyáš

okák„ak„a

then

frantically bit him whenever

häta

akƒé oõøõa.

that

(286) Ká nén

again he woke up

so

here

iyé„ëc„iya

cƒén.

it attacked him

therefore

“Ïhyü, mína éknaku hëk iyúha tƒahú mowïcƒaksa. (288) Ináönaö!” ecíya.
come on knife

take

and all

(289) Mína né
knife

én omäka,
on

éknaku

this

né

he took this first one

én omäka,

the other one on

oh-ho

cut them

tƒokáö

tƒahú máksa,

neck he cut

on

on

én omäka,

én omäka...
the other one

Ýé, mâkƒá mahén íye„ïc„iya. (291)

Ëcƒáökiye, ëknúhan

into

he jumped

miní

ëkpámøk

nátkeci

[don't you ever drink water from a brook, stream
all at once
water
lying down
you (don't) drink

His Grandmother Raised by

ecíya.

it said to him

the other one

the other one on

here sitting with him that ground

“Kƒúkišitku

hurry up

én omäka,

the other one

(290) Éh-hé„ nén kicƒíyâke

wó,”

necks

(292) “Há, í

taku

imášice

Ýécƒ[a],” eyá.

(something?)
hmpf! mouth nothing
wrong with mine that kind

IMPER he said to him

he said

(293) ßécƒen tƒâkán kná.
so then

outside

(294) Knááwøka.

he went back

(295) Tƒín kƒikná.

he was going back

yâkááka.

(296) Kƒúkišitku

lodge he went in

(297) “Híí, akƒé tƒókƒiya í

she was sitting

oh

again where

hé,” ecíya.

were you? Q

(298) “Há

she said to him

Mikƒúš,

this here

Grandmother not go over there you told me not to young men eleven

tƒípicƒ

ektá wa„í. (299) Iyáme„ipi

over there that lodge there I went

wâÝí, cƒomïcipapi
one

emáyakiyen,

ah

né nén,
Ýécƒi

Ýécƒiyešë

né

his grandmother this

cƒén.

they cooked it for me that being so

cƒén

kƒoškápi akéwâÝì
eyáš tƒapšútƒâka

they went huntng that being so then

(300) Cƒomïcipapi

cƒén

they cooked it for me therefore

guts

mnútacƒ.
I ate it

(301)

(287)
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Etáhâ né„ecƒan
some

pƒetéktâktâ kƒi„ïyewaya cƒén, Ýé

during this time right on coals

I tossed it

then

ehämahíc„ehä

that

akéwâÝipi

when it had reached me eleven

k„oškápi

Ýé

iyúha skúye

ëmïciyutƒapicƒ

ehämahíc„ehâ

Ýécƒen,

young men

that

all

they tasted for me

when it had reached me

that way

(if) it's sweet

pƒetäktâktâ

ëöpéwaya

hëk

Ýé

ecƒán, iyúha

hí

našnówëcƒawaya.”

right on the coals

I threw it

and

that

time

teeth

I made them pop out

(302) “Hïï, Ýé šiö„äpi
oh

tukƒá! (303) Táku né eyáš

that they are monsters though

yakní

cƒe,” eyá.

again

“né tápƒayakƒá.

she said to him this

ecƒï

[it's

a

day

though again that direction don't go

(305) Akƒé Ýé,

kind of over here.

again

“Táku kƒá

that one what

hún,”

she means I wonder

cƒén akƒé yá.

he thought then

again he went

(306) ßé„ Ýehä,

táku

wâyákaake

Ýé (you know). (307) Éé waná

then at that time something he kept seeing that you

maštá

cƒén,

aöét„a

áya.

wakƒä.

(309) Ká “Há,

he is holy/powerful

wítanø

so

know

oh

(308) Ká„ Ýéhâ né hokšína

it was hot therefore very thirsty he got

ah

so

then

now

né

this boy

this

nahä

maõáÝu

økš,”

eyá.

now

rain

if only

he said

(310) Ïï, maõáÝu
oh rain

wâÝí nén hiyá cƒén iyáya.

sudden cloud burst one

here it fell thus

(311) ßécƒen nén yáwøka
so then

takúö,

he went

ká.

áá

water this then

cƒen eyáš omnézenaö.
also

(315) Én

tƒaöäõekne

ah

ëhpé„ëc„iya

“Hää, takú

nén

ü

ah

here

stay I doubt it

kanøk,”

hïk maksíye.

he stabbed himself and he cut himself

(313) Wókuyâ

it was

tempting

mnï„ït„a

áya

this he told me that

cƒén.

ecƒï.

he said

(317) Kákƒen ecƒü

he thought

when

(318) Éé, mína éknaku

that way here into [him] it [the snake] went

cƒakípƒa

buffalo track

this same one [he was very thirsty] thus

aha!

iyáya.

pte„óyecƒa

hëk, “Há, né Ýemäkiyen.” eyá.

there [he knelt down ]

Ýécƒen nén mahén

tempting

(314) Áá né„ïš

very clear

this

oh dog track

miní né eyáš wókuyâ hä.

it was thus

(316)

(312) Ïï, šøk„óyecƒ,

now he was going along DISC

something (like that) ah

hä

niyähâ

wonder] alive

(304) Akƒé äpa túkš, akƒé “ßetáptaš yéš[ë],”

you returned EMPH she said

ecíya,

all

oh!

knife

hëk eyáš

he took his own and

(319) Akƒé nén iyá.
again

he did it

here he left

(320) Akƒé nén
again

here

then
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maksíye.
he cut himself

(321) É-hé-öé! nécƒiya
oh, my!

nahä

tƒanásuna nécƒa.

this direction his brain

ëcánuza

ükš,” eyá.

(322) Écƒ, écƒen

this way

so

(323) Ëcánuza

LONGING wind storm if only he said

hard

“Miní„omàÝuna

ükš,” eyá.

then

this one mine fill with water

if only he said

maštátƒäka

cƒén miní né ëpíõa ükš,” eyá.

get really hot

then

water this boil

tƒäka pƒá né kaptáyâ
big

it sat

ne„ïš

it rained

(324)

so then

his brain

this his brain

maõáÝú cƒén, miní oÝú.
then

water

(327) Én

it was full

cƒén eyás,

waná

miní

né

kƒátešë écƒen

now

water

this

not hot

(328) Hinäpƒaš.
wakƒäkƒâ

kes„acƒ,” eyá

kind of holy

always

ah

øwäÝinehâ.

this way he lay very still

kánøka,”
I doubt it

akƒé

mahén

it would peek up again

(330) ßécƒøøka.

inside

(331) “Háá, né
ah

Ëcƒáöke

this His Grandmother Raised by

eyáš, hinäpƒakš

it said but

it kept doing that

t„á.

(332) Táku, takú, takú

this one he's dead

eyáya

waná

tƒâkán kú.

kept muttering

now

outside he came

(333)

what

what what

ßécƒeneyáš, tƒahú
so then then

neck

hïk eyáš, náÝë hiyáya.

here he held and

then

[he

jumped up]

(334) ßehä nâká, “Kƒúkišitku
[so

this also

(329) Há né, “Kƒúkišitku

it would poke up once in a while [the snake]

nén yúza

né„ëš

here

thus but

holy

this wind storm

this on the back of it

got really hot

wakƒä

“Hïk
and

maštátƒâka

it kept on

now]

Ëcƒáökiye wanís„iye.

His Grandmother Raised by

(335) Wanís„iye

let me live

wamäkƒâ

let me live

I am holy

né kƒó iyákƒam waníƒâktacƒ.” (336) “Hä, yanïktacƒ, yanïktacƒ.” (337) Ïyâ
this even beyond

nécƒa

oné

you will be holy

üüka.

(339) “Hä, yanïkte
(340) ßehä

yes

you will live you will live

(338) Hïï, ïyâ

this kind looking for he kept on

yes

ah

(325) ßécƒen né ëcánuza

if only he said

there this also rain

iyé„ëc„iyaaka.

“Há,

cƒén tƒanásuna, né tƒanásuna né ëtúkam

head this knocked it over then

yâká. (326) Én

Ýeyá,

at that time he said

cƒén wíyeknašë maõáÝu

wind storm then

cƒén nasú, né,
hail

Ýehä

same way

nó

oh

tƒäka wâÝí ká

stone

big

ëtúkš,”

one

stone

yâká.

yonder it lay

ecíya.

you will live DCL contrary to (your) expectation he said to him

Ýén ïyâ

Ýén ináÝë

hëk pƒóõe né pamä. (341) Pamääka

at that time there stone there he stood and

nose

this rubbed it

he kept rubbing it
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cƒén, eyáš pƒaknáÝøtka

ewïcƒakiya.56 (342) Pƒóõe

niyúha

thus

he called them

all over

so

pamä

hog-nosed snake

ïyâ

nén. (343) Ká Ýecíya

he rubbed stone here

(Snohéna

nose

økƒá

so

né snohéna né. (344)

he said this to him this snake

né mahén iyáyake né.) (345)

it was a snake though this inside

this way people

Ká Ýecíya,

that went this

nécƒen wëcƒášta, wëcƒáyakƒuwapiktešë.

so

tóhâni

wëcƒáyakƒuwapiktešë,”

eyá.

among

never

you won't bother them

he said

nikínihâpiktacƒ,” eyá.

whenever they will fear you

people

(348) Nakún

he said

ïš eyáš kákƒetkƒen

[furthermore ]

wäcana, wäca, wäwâcana

wanáötakëkta.

once in a while

[false starts

be in the habit of kicking you

] nce in a while]

tákuniö

ëwó„ëninakektešëcƒ.

(350) PƒaknäÝøkta

nothing at all

you will have no value

hog-nose snake

never

second

(347) “Wëcƒášta

wäwâca,

(351) Tóhâ tákuniö

ah

(346) Nëcƒïpina
your brothers (DIM)

waníyakapi hâta

“Há, ëcínøpa

he said that

you won't bother them

óm

they see you

this

cƒâöíniyëktešë,”

then

wherever

(349) Níyéš
you

enïkiyapicƒ,

yanïkta

they call you

you will live

ecíya

cƒén, ëöpéya

nothing at all you will not have good luck he said to him then

he threw him away

høštá.
it is said

(352) ßécƒen knáwøka.
so then

tƒín

(353) Knááwøka

he was going back-CONT

know

(355) “Há né Mikƒúš,
ah

ah

Mikƒúš,

I told you

(357) “Mikƒúš,

mnúza

Grandmother I caught it

eyá.

nécƒi

though

hog-nose snake

56

pƒaknáÝøtka lit. ƒfiled-nose’

I told you though

pƒóõe Ýé ïyâ

very well nose

you will be called

thing proper name good

it almost killed me

“'Ýetám yéšëcƒ!' ecƒíciya ukƒá.”

“Hï-hë-hë-hë, táku wëcƒácƒaÝe wašté yak„ú.
oh my!

one

she said over there don't go

hïkna, täö
and

hé.”

snohéna wâÝí mâktékinëca.”

(358) “'PƒaknáÝøkta onïkiyapiktacƒ,'” ecíya,

he said

tókƒi ya„í

again (this time) where you went Q

this Grandmother Grandmother over here snake

(356) “Hïï, ocƒícimnaká ukƒá,” eyá,
oh

cƒén,

he was going back-CONT then

kƒikná (you know). (354) “Há, akƒé

in the lodge he went you

én mnumácƒ,”

that stone on

I filed it down

kƒukišitku.

(359)

he said to her his grandmother

(360) Né tákucƒén nécƒaƒ

you gave it

økƒá.
though

this why

this kind
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wëcƒácƒaÝe wašté yak„ú
proper name

(361)

good

hé,” eyá.

you gave it Q

she said

ßetáhâ

akƒé

yá,

from there
that one

again

he went this

né

hokšína né.
boy

né hokšína né. (363) Wëcƒáöpi cƒïca é
this boy

this

(364) ßetáhâ

star

yááka

child

then

né

tribe

ïï, étƒipihâ

cƒén.

so

thus

they were encamped

this what they lay on

grass

Ká, “PƒeÝí, sutá„ëc„íya,
then grass

one

(367)

again there he arrived there

Iyúha

étƒipihâ

cƒén,

all

they were camping

thus

(368) Ká Ýécƒa

sutá„ëc„íya,”

eyá.

(370) PƒeÝí óhâ wüka

so this

grass

okíhipišëëka,

in

he said

oh dear! when they went to cut it

wakäkâpi né pƒeÝí maksáp[i]. (373) Ká, ká
this grass

they cut

“Hïï, nék„e[ya] né wókøyâ

hé

oh

[supposedly]

this side

this really good

Ýé

that [

very much]

né

wâÝí,

then then these one

tákucƒén

mayáksapišë hé,”

why

you don't cut it

(374) “Hïï, Ýé táku wíyeknašë suksúta
oh

he lay

(372) Namó, maksápiktaš

made itself tall

they kept being unable old women

she said

grass

pƒeÝíye,” eyá.57

this make yourself hard grass

(371) Ïí, écƒ, pƒeÝí kacíkcitanâcƒ.

maksápi. (369)

then that kind they cut

make yourself hard make yourself hard he said

this little boy

eyá.

nahäö.

this kind

cƒén né hokšínana né, “Sutá„ëc„íya,
thus

still

cƒén. (365) Oyáte wâÝí akƒé ektá í.

wïyâpi né owïšwøkapis„a pƒeÝí nécƒa.
women

NahäöÝé

it is this one still

from there he was going thus

(366) Ká,

(362)

this

tough, hard

Q

né, ma„øksapi
this we cut

økókihipikecƒ,” eyá.
we are unable

she said

(375) Ká Ýécƒen né (wakäkâna né...) hokšína né Ýeyá,
then so then

“Wäkƒa„ëc„íya,

this old woman

wäkƒa„ëc„íya,

this

boy

wäkƒa„ëc„íya

this she said this

pƒeÝí, mikƒúši

make yourself soft make yourself soft make yourself soft grass

makníksëkta,” eyá.
she'll cut you

57

he said

my grandmother

(376) Hmm, eyáš wakäkâna né eyáš
hmm

then

old woman

kƒiyótƒâ maksá

this instead hurriedly cut

pƒeÝíye - The -ye on the end of the work sounds intentional but neither Mrs. Ditmar nor Tom Shawl
know what it might mean, or how it might modify the basic meaning of ƒgrass’.
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àya kƒiyó[tƒa].
along quickly

(377) Ëknúhâna, “Há Mikƒúš, mamáyâškitešë
all at once

ah

Grandma don’t cut me

Ýécƒen eyáš, “MëtƒkoÝa, Ýehéšë
so then

instead Grandson

ükš

from where

eyá.
he said

oh

macƒíškëtëkta

hé. (380) Táku

did you come Q

tukƒá. (379)

tƒeöíyena nøké,

something difficult

Mitƒákoš. (381) Kƒúna,

acƒíknëk[ta]

Grandson

I will take you back home I will keep you

hurry up

(382) Né pƒeÝí kíc„ë
this grass

(378) Hïï,

you didn't speak if only [I would have cut you ]

MëtƒákoÝa tókƒiyatahâ ya„ú
Grandson

wó,”
IMV

you're lying

cƒimnúhëk[ta],” eyá
né

kƒóya

cƒén.

she said thus

kíc„ë

she carried hers on her back this one along with she carried hers on her back

cƒén. (383) Akƒí.
thus

she took him back

(384) Akƒí

cƒen

écƒ,

kicƒí

üükakana.

she took him back that being so it was she with her

nüske

häta,

hokšínana né,

anything unusual whenever [to] boy

nén cƒokám tƒí
this

middle

né

šiö„ä

“Tókƒiyešë, tókƒiyešë Mitƒákoš,

this

go nowhere

Ýécƒap[i].

go nowhere Grandson

(386) Waö„äksica
grizzly bear

tukƒá Mitƒákoš, šiö„ä

nakƒóta wëcƒáktepicƒ.”

they are that kind but

Grandson

Ýécƒap[i],

monsters they are that kind Nakoda

(387) Hïï, akƒé wasnótkƒiya wácƒë
tókƒi

Then this

camp these monsters they are that kind

Ýécƒapi

oh

(385) Ká né

he stayed

again curiosity

cƒén

eyáš, “Wááá, wááá,”

he's getting therefore then

[wá... oh!], tƒípi wâÝí én hiyáyapi

anywhere [false start]

lodge one

at

they kill them

grrr

häta,

grrr

hokšínana né,

they pass by whenever [to] little boy this

“Awïcƒakƒitèšë! (388) ßé šiö„äpi!”
don't look at them

that they are monsters

(389) ßé akƒé Ýécƒi

takúö

kamúpi øyäpicƒ...,” (390) (Aá

that again over there something drum

okíciyaka

tukƒá

she told him about it but

they use it

waná kamúpi

né.) (391) Hïï, Ýécƒeyëkte,

already they drum

this

waná, wâwïcƒayaka waö„äksica né wëkícƒi
now

he saw them

náÝë

hëk eyá, “Tuwécƒa kamú hé, tuwécƒa

it stood and said

ah

bears

who is it that drums

oh

cƒëcápi ïš. (392) Tƒiyópa én

this wife, mate cubs

Q

whatever he will do later

also

door

kamú hé,” waö„äksica

who is it that drums

Q

grizzly bear

at
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häta,58

Ýé. (393) ßécƒa
that

nakƒóta

wëcƒákteekapi, né

that way whenever Nakoda people they kill them

(394) Ká Ýé„écƒa,

tókƒiyatahâš

okínëka

then that one (previously mentioned)[I don't know

hiyáyapi

éc„e

hâyákƒena

his mate

cƒén.

häta,

né

kazám„ëöpèya.

cubs

these three

(396) “Tuwécƒ

throw open

Ýé.

“Úpi

that one

they're coming EXCLAM

cƒé!”

Grandma

door flap this

kƒó.

(397)

he said EMPH

little drum

eyá

káya.

Mëtƒákoš, né táku kamúpi kƒówa sicáyacƒ. (400) Há í„api
Grandson this thing drums

Mëtƒákoš,
Grandson

these

né mïcaõa

little drum

kícaõiyèya cƒén

túkš nécƒi

tƒín

it always stands

inside the lodge it always stands

hés„a

(404) Áá, waná é
cƒén.

something

né tƒín

kƒó otkéya

cƒén eyá.

over there also she hung it thus

ëcápi...

ëcámu

??

kƒówa

[false start] [false start] drum stick also

oh

cƒen,

instead we won't live thus

58

so then

tripod for kettle this inside the lodge

(405) “Hïï, MitƒákoÝa, táku

(406) Eyáš oníšë

EMPH

oh

ëwóhehèna

Ýécƒi

kamúpi ëkámu...

that one drum

she made for him therefore

iyé.

(402) Hïï Ýécƒen táku

he said

evening, dusk about over here

hés„a,

kícaõa

camp this

know).

waná ötayétu

now

cƒokám tƒípi né.”

therefore you know

this way now

ah

(loud) talking

monsters these middle

wó,” eyá.

(you

ah

šiö„äpi né

this make for me IMV

using quickly made

(403) Écƒen

né

forbidden

(401) “Kamúmupina
üs

all those forbidden

sicáyacƒ,

(399)

make for me he said they say

oh

NB gloss
either
this

then

he said

“Hïï,

kƒowa, né

Eyáš

eyá.

(398) Ká Ýé„ecƒ, “Mikƒúš, kamúmupina mïcaõa,”
then that one

cé„é tƒiyópa né

hé,” eyá

who exactly made me lose sleep Q

núm,

these two

[follow along ]

ëštímašëmayà

so then

waö„äksica né

these grizzly bears

né„ëš cƒëhïtkunana né, yámni hiyáyapi

with him also

(395) ßécƒen

where he got this )drum)]

they passed by always early morning whenever

tƒawïcu kicƒí

waö„äksica.

these grizzly bears

Grandson

tƒeöíya ö„äkte

something difficult

will be to do

Mitƒákoš.” (407) “Háá, táku
Grandson

ah

what

i.e., whenever the bears hear the drum and ask who is drumming, they kill some Indianas.
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yakƒänäka

hé, Mëkƒúš.”

you mean

Q

(408) Hïï Ýécƒeyëkte

Grandmother

(410) [Ruth:] Ëtƒó

oh

ëknútƒa

(409) Waná...

it was about to happen

now

kahá.

he had in mind test his own you say

(411) [Rose:] Hä, ëknútƒa
yes

káya.

test his own they say

(412) [Ruth:] Waná káõa

hé, eyá

already he made Q

hëk kamúmu Ýé.

then(?) and

(413) [Rose:] Waná kákƒi ötayétu
now

leave it

(417) Ká, é„é„hé
then oh my!

kƒuwášë.”

(420) Múúwâka,

(416) Yuöpá

Q

hëk kamúmu.

he took it down and

waná, waná hiyánaÝë.

grizzly bear

now

this

boy

šten úkta

cƒén.

again early morning when he'll come therefore

nowä cƒén,

hâ„éyasâ

something he sang therefore all night

múúwâka,

drumming

RD: he went crazy
he suddenly appeared

now

waná Ýehä hâyákƒena

even he didn't know now

so then

dry

waö„äksica né

(419) Hïï Ýécƒen hokšína takúš
oh

waná. (414) “Sáka hé,

EMPH don't bother it

(418) Tuwé kƒó tƒa„ëke
who

kƒó

that one

yonder evening, dusk EMPH already

Mikƒúši?” (415) “Yuštä ïcƒ
Grandmother

drumming

múúwâka,

nowä eyá.
he sang then

Ýécƒen nowääää. (421) Waná

he drummed on he drummed on he drummed on that way he sang

kákƒén eyáš, kamnéza ú
that way then

daylight

now

Ýécƒen, “Áá, Mikƒúš mëštímamánâkta.” (422)

come so then

ah

Grandma I'm going to go to sleep

“Hïï, Mitƒákoš, tóhan ništímikteš! (423) Úpiktacƒ!” (424) *Hhh*
oh

Grandson

never

you not sleep

they'll come

wakäkâna né Ýeyáš,

tóhâkeci

old woman

at what time grizzly bears

kúpikta

this over that

*gasp*

waö„äksica níyuha tƒâkán
all

outside

eyáš, awïcƒakƒita hëk akƒé eyáš, eyáš šicánihëciya

they will come back even

she's watching and

again just

just

beside herself with fear

yâká.
she sat

(425) Hïï Ýécƒen yïkte,
oh

waná eyáš waö„äksica ú.

that way it will go now

then

grizzly bear

(426) Hinäpƒa

is coming

he appeared

hïk eyáš, waná waö„äksica én

náÝë. (427) Wíyâ hí

níyena

and then

he stood

she heard also

already grizzly bear

there

female coming

Ýé„ëš,
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cƒëhïtkunana Ýé„ëš, yámni né.
little cubs

also

étuwâpi

three

(428) Hinäpƒa

these

tƒípi niyúhana. (429) Étuwâpi

they looked lodge all these

cƒén.

to know

therefore

(430) Waná kákƒi
now

tuktén

hokákna

now

around camp

kamúpi Ýé

they looked where

snohyápi cƒëkápi
they wanted

hëk waná tƒi„ókšâ

he appeared and

drum

that

úpi.

over yonder around camp they were coming

(431) [Ruth:] Táku
something

(432) Hâ„éyasâ
all night

öük...

öuöúwëcƒàya

Ýé.

burned...

it burned them

that

né kamú né,

ïš

this drum

also grizzly bear

this

waö„äksica Ýé

tƒín...

that inside the lodge

(433) [Rose:] Níyâ...
he heard it

(434) [Ruth:] ...kamú häta...
drumming whenever

(435) [Rose:] Pƒetóhâhâ kƒó
into the fire

ye„ïc„iya

cƒén... (laughs) (436) Õuöú...

kind of he jumped

(437) [Ruth:] Õuöúpi

cƒén,

burned

hinäpƒapi Ýé, onákešë.

burned them therefore they appear that you didn't tell

(438)

[Rose:] Yeah,
yeah

iyäpi

Hinäpƒapi,

öuöú, nécƒi

nécƒekcƒen

they appear

burned over here

turning every which way

ukƒá. (439) Tókƒi

they went that way though

nécƒen, nécƒen apƒá
this way

häta

then

he stopped them

iyúha né

wéksuyeš

he left

coals

tƒâ„ïš

ecƒü

appeared done

a„úpi

cƒén.

early morning they come therefore

waná. (443)

I don't remember now

kaya cƒówanaka, iyáya .)

they arrived here he said maybe

tákucƒeya

né waná hâyákƒen

that they are this now

(442) (ßén tókƒen wëcƒáyu„ënàÝë
There how

they did

grizzly bears these very much so

kƒó. (441) ßé épi

they got burned also

cƒén

nécƒen kniöpáye ecƒüpi. (440) Pƒetóhâhâ

kƒó eyáš, eyáš waö„äksin né

even they went even then

hípi

kƒó okíhipišë

this way he hit it whenever this way fall down

kƒó iyáya
öuöúpi

yápi

anywhere they go even they aren't able because all

Én
there

this
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(444) “Hinäkam! (445) Tƒâkán ináÝë.
wait-IMV-PL

outside

(446) Hinäkam ináÝëm,” eyá.

he stopped

wait-PL

(447) “Né, nécƒen oyáte wëcƒáyakƒuwapi né, ëcínûpa
this

this way people you bother them

tribe

this

Ýécƒen

-nâke = ?
chief

ecƒánøktešë. (449)

yourself you will not

Yaknápik[ta],” ewïcƒakiya. (450) Eyáš táku tókƒen, yakté
you are to go back

wonïc„ic„iya

he said to them

ya„üpiktacƒ.

you will go

(451) Wiyóöpeyata nécƒi,

wife

those

westward

netám

over here

cƒén.

he said to them therefore

(452) Wëkicƒ cƒëhïtkunana...
ßená eyáš

hëkna

instead things however you'll kill and

feeding yourselves you will remain

nápik[ta],” ewïcƒakiya

he said

this second time that way

ecƒánøpiktešëcƒ. (448) Oyáte nén ëtƒäcƒânâke nïš
you all will not do it

stop-PL

cub

cƒëhïtkupina cƒá
cubs

cƒe

wiyóöpeyata cƒéya nawäk„iyáyapi

instead westward

(454) Ëtƒó

tákucƒén. (453)

[I don't know (why) ]

høštá„

crying he sent them away trotting it is said

Ýeyáš

Ýehäka.

I suppose this one

that's the end

White Raven59
(455) ßé né waná hâyákƒenaö. (456) Akƒé waná...
so

this now

early morning

[Ruth:] (457) Kƒúkišitku
His Grandmother

again

now

Ëöpéyayëkte

né onákëkta60.

He Will Leave Behind

this are you going to tell

[Ruth:] (458) Yeah, Ýenäk Kƒúkišitku

Ëöpéyayëkte

né.

last one His Grandmother He Will Leave Behnd

(459) “Mitƒákoš, Ýécƒi
Grandson

59

60

nikƒúši

yâká.

this

(460) Eyáš

over there your grandmother is sitting

just

Mrs. Ditmar has heard both ƒwhite raven’ and ƒwhite vulture’.

Kƒúkišitku Ëöpéyayëkte approx. ƒhe will leave his grandmother behind’ or ƒhe will run away from his
grandmother’ This is another name for the character Kƒúkišitku Ëcƒáökiye ƒRaised by Grandmother’. Ruth
introduces the name here and Mrs. Weasel repeats it, but she reverts to Kƒúkišitku Ëcƒáökiye at s635.
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nikƒúši

tƒí

Ýé Ýén yá,” ecíya.

your grandmother lodge that there go

né yá„.

(462) Yááka

this he went

óm

ü.

hé,” eyá

like himself

(464) Ká okíciyakapi,

(466) ßé

hokšípinana

nécƒa,

óm,

little boys

this kind

with them

where

yonder

écƒen

Ýécƒi

poor tent

tƒín

my grandmother inside the lodge

(465) “Kákƒi wišícana wâÝí hé

he said they say

this little boy

“Tuktén mëkƒúši

then he said to them

káya.

so then

cƒén. (463) Ïcƒi

he was going thus

with them he was

Q

(461) ßécƒen né hokšínana

she said to him

one

ká,

stands there

Ýécƒi

tƒí.”

over there

she lives

í.

that one that's why over there he went

(467) “Hïï, MitƒákoÝa, tókƒiyatahâ ya„ú
oh

Grandson

mikƒúši,

from where

ƒNikƒúši
eyá.

I came

he said

(468) “Né

she said

ektá yá,’ emákiya

my grandmother your grandmother there go

wa„úcƒ,”

hé,” eyá.

did you come Q

cƒén

she said to me

(469) “Hïï, MitƒákoÝa, ëtúö
oh

Grandson

this

né

therefore here

táku

wócƒic„uktešë

unfortunately anything I don't have to feed you

tukƒá cƒé. (470) Né né, Mitƒákoš, cƒokám yâké né nína sícacƒ. (471)
though DCL

Šiö„ä

this here Grandson

Ýécƒa

DCL

middle

hokákna

all

this very

káya.

bad

(472) Né

it lives she said they say

štén Mitƒákoš, iyúha høkíya

early morning when Grandson

nóóó,’ eyá

it sits

né, Mitƒákoš, cƒokám tƒícƒ,” eyá

monster that kind this Grandson

hâyákƒena

middle

this

hiyáye, ƒWanáse

wíyâpikte

camp crier passes by buffalo hunt there will be

hiyá-yé.

he says around camp he goes around

(473) ßécƒen Ýé tóna
so then

as

okíhipi nécƒa,

many

Mitƒákoš, ektá wótapik[ta],” eyá.
Grandson

there they will eat

(475) Eyáš wëcƒíwâkan
but

Ëtúö

këyâ

tƒanó Ýé nécƒi

šicámnacƒ.”
it smells bad (spoils)

hëk eyáš,

(474) “ßécƒen iyé

she said

so then

that over here

aknípicƒ,

and

game

hïkna.
(476)

smells bad (spoils)

Mitƒákoš, tƒanó Ýé

they bring it back Grandson

(477) “Mikƒúš, aknámnëk[ta].”
Grandma

ektá í

it, too there it goes and

ü hëk, wáknípì šëcámna.

above the people [flying around ]

contrary to hope meat

aknáya

they can this kind follow along and then

I will follow along

meat

that

(478) “Hiyá, Mitƒákoš,
no

Grandson
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táku

onénešë.”61

onénešë, táku

[you have no business going

ptehá

šínana

]

wâÝí ï

buffalo hide robe-DIM one

eyáš

yu„üÝicaya

pƒakíöta

then

tied securely

together for himself and

kakƒíyo

in that direction walking

aktákahâwûk[a].

ëtƒäcƒâ né ïkakna
chief

áya

(481) Eyáš paõé

follow along running along

then

wëcƒü„ø„ópikta

hún,”

šten,

(486) “Anük„
both sides

né, tâyäö

(482) ßé„
that one

štén né, óta
this lots

(485) “Há, tókƒen

this gave him a hard stare

ah

how

tókƒen øö„äpi

šten

né

óta wëcƒü„opikta

hún,”

eyá.

how

if

this

lots we will kill them

I wonder

he [chief] said

can we do it

øhíyayapi

štén

we will pass by

when

nécƒen

a„ókšâ

this way

[around them we go]

né nén wamó„øsotapik[ta].”
nó,” eyá

did not speak to me DCL

kat’á

just

they say

never

hïk. (488) É„é„hé„

he said and

wëcƒü„øyâpi

šten
when

(487) “Tóhâ tuwé

this very well this here we will shoot many of them

omá„i„éšë

eyáš

he too

káya.

né ëtƒäcƒâ né akƒíteötëyâ.

can we do it if

ïš

just

can we do it if

eyá

that same one this chief

øö„äpi

eyáš,

ënáÝëpi.

how

we will kill a lot of them I wonder he (the boy) said

(484) ßé„écƒ

né
this one

together they stopped

ah

thus

“Mikƒúš,

ináÝë. (483) “Há, tókƒen øö„äpi

this beside him he stood

nüske cƒén,

now anyway Grandma

I'm going

then

something

[whatever it is]

hëk nén eyáš,

mnïk[ta].” (480) Wanä eyáš
akné

ah

hëk, tákuš

he wore around his shoulders and

while

Áá táku

(479)

[you have no business going]

oh my!

someone

wamósotëkte

céš

[how] to kill many even though

ëöpeya [indistinct] (489) ßé„ ecƒä né eyáš wapƒátapi

[he knocked him out] [indistinct]

(you know). (490) Wapƒátapi

that

then

[indistinct]

they butchered [indistinct]

this then

[everyone was butchering

wacƒó„ëc„ipa

hïk,

eyáš

they cooked

and

then

wóta hïk Ýécƒen iyúha.
ate

and

that way all

(491) ßécƒü

né waná kƒâõí skà

having done that this now

61

raven

né waná wâkán këyä

white this now

above

[it was flying

táku onénešë approx. ƒthere’s nothing at all to look for, nothing worth looking for’, by extension, ƒyou
have no reason to go’; a reduplication and negation of oné ƒto look for’.
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(492) “Wáknipi šicáááámna!”

around]

game

(493) Waknípi

é

above

ü.

[it was flying around]

né, waknípi

häta.

always it is this they brought game home whenever

Ýé né hokšína né wøkáwøka. (495) Ïï iyúha

then then that this boy

akƒíya.

then

šicámna ecé

game brought home rotted

(494) Ká, ká

eyáš wâkán këyä

smell bad/rot

this he was lying

(496) “Wakäkâna, nitƒákoÝa

they went home

old woman

so all

ektá kat„ápi

nó, ëtƒäcƒâ

your grandson there he knocked him out DCL chief

o„í„a

cƒén.” (497) “Hïï, mitƒákoÝa iyówakƒišë

he talked back

because

oh

zé„écƒ

my grandson I told him not to go that one

cƒá,” eyá.
such

she said

(498) Ká Ýé„ecƒ waná iyúha akƒíyakne écƒen, iyúha akƒíyakne écƒen,
then that one now

eyáš náÝë hiyáya.
then

[he

all

still

that one

mitƒáwahïk[pe], pté

(501) Mikƒúši,
hï

nówa

(504) Éé né

Ýén pté

fat

oh

one

yá wó.

one

go

IMV

that way his arrow

it lay

well whatever

he took

and

tƒíta kní

so then

Ýé

he went back

cƒéyaaka

-- kƒúkišitku

this one home he arrived here that one she was crying

íyowakƒiši

Grandma

(507) “Hïï né

né,

oh

this

this

as for this

Ýé„écƒ,” eyá

káya.

she said they say

éyaku

hëk

yúta

wó,”

take it

and

eat it

IMV

MitƒákoÝa, ëtúö
Grandson

contrary to hope

né.

his grandmother this

my grandson I told him not to I told him not to that one

suddenly

by itself

eyáš, éyaku hïkna Ýécƒen kná.

(506) ßécƒetunaö, “Mikƒúš, Ýék„é

he said

he took it and

cuk„ána wâÝí wøkácƒ. (503) Eyá táku

(505) “Hïï mitƒákoÝa íyowakƒiš,

eyá.

this

cuk„ána šëtƒü wâÝíö

I'll take it back

he wanted all these then

oh

his

buffalo small

went this direction [right here] buffalo small

oh

nüske

wakáknëk[ta].” (502) Hïï Ýécƒen tƒàwahïkpe iyé

my grandmother

cƒïke

éši

after all not there things

ü né wahïkpe tƒáwa né. (500) Éyaku hëkna

come on IMV my arrow

necƒíyoyàka

ká, -- ëtukš

he felt around himself then

[he had them on his back] this arrow

Ýécƒen, “Ïhiyü wó
so then

they had left because

(499) ßé„écƒ aknútƒâtƒâ

jumped up]

-- áá, nahäö k„ï
ah

they had left because all

waknípi
they bring meat home

häta,
whenever
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cé,”

eyá.

(508) “Hiyá, Mikƒúš, etáhâk„e cƒo„üpa wó,

it smells bad always she said

no

wó„øtëktacƒ.”

ïš

(509) Ømá

we will eat

the other one

Grandma some

cƒén

cook it

IMV

cƒo„üpa.

also therefore she cooked it

(510) Háá wakäkâna né iyútƒaka. (511) Wókøkaö. (512) Hïï Ýehäkš
ah

old woman

eyáš kƒúkišitku
then

cƒén.

howókšâ

hiyáyap[i].

(515) Né,

nóóó,”

again

oh

well

I will follow

many

many they are hungry

no

akƒé ektá

anyway again there

Mitƒákoš.” (517) “Hiyá, Mikƒúš, aknámnëktacƒ. (518)
no

Akƒé waná, “Wanáse„üyâpikte

Grandma I'll go along

nóóó,” eyá.

we will go on a buffalo hunt DCL

hokákna

hiyáyapi.

Hïë

eyáš

Hïë

instead there

again

“Ektá nëcáštakapi

no

(524) Akƒé né

cƒá

Grandma I will go

MitƒákoÝa. (522)

hïk.

this in some manner

šiná

né,

akƒé ïš

he wrapped around robe

this

again he too he joined

ópƒa.

tƒéhâ ëcítana. (527) Ká hócƒimnaö ënáÝëpi
then in a circle

šten wamó„øsotapikta

(521)

he wanted

he said and

tƒahúkâna né tókƒetkƒen

far off

this go

they'll club you unconscious probably Grandson

this one little bag

A„ïpƒiyakicíya

he said

little boy

Yéšë.” (523) “Hiyá, Mikƒúš, mnïk[ta],” eyá
don't go

(519) Eyá

he said

(520) Akƒé hokšínana né yápi cƒëka.

along the camp circle they went along

if

Ýé

he said that one

hiyáyapi.

they will knock you out Grandson

far

eyá

“Mikƒúš, aknámnëk[ta].” (516) “Hiyá, ëtúö

nëkát„apiktacƒ,

again

oh again now

over yonder they went along

this one Grandma

now

at last

(514) Akƒé, óó eyáš, tóna, tóna ëtúkƒapi

niyúhana eyáš kákƒi,

again

again

then we'll go on a buffalo hunt DCL

around the camp they went along

then

oh

(513) Akƒé, ïï akƒé waná

they ate their fill therefore

akƒé waná ka, “Wanáse„øyäpikte

yonder again now

all these

very tasty

kicƒí ïpƒi„ëc„iyapi

his grandmother with

äpa ká
day

this tasted it

hún”

ëknáška

hïkna. (525)

he tied on himself

and

(526) Ïï
oh

né,

eyé

Ýé.

akƒé nén

ënáÝë,

hokšínana

né.

again here

he stood

little boy

this

tókƒi
somewhere

“Háá tókƒen øö„äpi

they stand this one ah

we will shoot a lot of them I wonder he said that one

kákƒi
yonder

how

we do it

(528) Kƒóyaö
right in the middle
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(529) Ká ëtƒäcƒâ né akƒítkƒitaötëyâ.
then chief

(530) “Háá, tókƒen ehá,

this looking hard at him

ah

øö„âpi štén ømó„øsotapik[ta]

ehá„

we do it if

you said Q

we will shoot a lot

øhíyayapi šten, tâyäö
we go along if

Akƒíta

necƒí

hé’,” eyá.

akƒé, é„é„hé,

this one again

ëöpéya cƒén,

Ýé

eyáš, wacƒó„ëc„ipa

then

then

now

Ýé kƒâõískà

né akƒé eyáš, këyä

eyá

eyáš

këyä

it said

as

[it was flying around ]

some this cooked

cƒén,

yútapiktaš

öuwï

niyúha yuöúwëcƒe

[everything ]

Ká

Ýé„écƒ.

like an eagle this

so

that was the one

then all

ce„e.

(539) Né zëtkánana né
né

né

hokšína

né

same way

this

boy

this

ká tuwé kƒó tuktén

eyáš. (544) Wahïkpena Ýé

this he felt around himself then

come on my arrow

little arrow

one

straight go

he said

hïk iyóptaya aktáka. (546)

he did that and over there

he ran

that

cúk„ana wâÝíö átaya yá wó,”

buffalo little

eyá.
(545) ßécƒø

üšë. (543)

he looked but no one even somewhere is not

hëk, “Ïhiyü mitƒáwaöïkpe, pté

he took his and

né skána,

this

écƒen

Akƒé Ýécƒen wâhïkpe né aknútƒâtƒâ
éknaku

this way

this bird

they left

all around

that way arrow

naömä nécƒen

nonetheless hidden

kƒiknápi,

hiyáya. (542) Ókšâkšâ étuwâ

[he got up ]

again

then again

they would eat it this white one this

wamníke né. (540)
(541) Ká níyuha

and

(536)

and

yútapikta,

he makes it spoil

hïk.

ü. (537) Ká, akƒé,

they took theirs back therefore before it's eaten it spoils always

kiktá

ü.

(538) Apá né cƒó„üpa hïkna ëtúö,

they went back

táku

ïpƒi„ëcƒiya
they ate their fill

[flying around]

killed meat smell bad

knokƒípi

again

hïkna

“Waknípi šicáááámna!”

all

akƒé

oh my!

cooked for themselves and

meanwhile that white raven this again then

iyúha knápi.

(532)

meanwhile these

eyáš wakƒútepi škäwøkaš
(535) Waná Ýé„ecƒan

around

wøká. (534) ßé„ecƒan né

therefore that one he lay

moving around

this way

we will kill a lot of them

ka, né hokšínana. (533) Né„ïš

shoot them

(531) “Nécƒen a„ókšâ

he[chief] said

middle

he looked at him then this little boy

[he knocked him out ]

ƒTókƒen

you said how

cƒokám wamó„øsotapik[ta].”

very well over here

kat„á

how

Ká

pté

cúk„ana

yonder buffalo little

IMV
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wâÝí Ýé wøkà. (547) Ó
one

that it lay

eyáš wapƒáta
then

cƒén

wøkáwøk.

(548) Écƒen

he shot it therefore it was lyng there

t„éyaškâ

cƒén,

eyáš. (549) Táku kƒúkišitku

he butchered it trying desperately therefore then

cƒéyake nówa, táku
could

tƒíyanâkita

cƒén.

he went straight home

therefore

(551) Tƒi

akƒé,

he put in

again

(553)

tƒí

the same direction

Ýé kƒí

hëk, “Ïhyü

his grandmother lodge that he arrived back there and

Mikƒúš, Ýé éyaku wó,” eyá.
Grandma that take it

IMV

(552) “Takúö

he said

ëtúö

MëtƒákoÝa, öuwïkta

oh

contrary to hope

Grandson

IMV we will eat

cƒé,”

wó. (555) Né ímátukƒa

nó,” eyá.

no

IMV

this I’m hungry

DCL he said

wakäkâna né etáhâ cƒo„üpa.

(557) Cƒo„üpaaka

this some

she cooked it

again she tasted

cƒén.

oh

(559) Ëwükapi

therefore

(554)

cƒén,

(556) ßécƒen
so then

wakäkâna né

she was cooking it therefore old woman

etáhâ akƒé ëyútƒaka. (558) “Hïï oyún waštéya,” eyá,
some

eyá.

it will spoil. EXCLAM she said

“Hiyá, Mikƒúš, cƒo„üpa
Grandma cook it

come on

špâyä wó, wó„øtëktacƒ.”

something cook

“Hïï

old woman

yúta

his grandmother eat

(550) Écƒen

therefore

akƒé kƒúkišitku

home again

what

én oknäka cƒén.

all these what it was in

Ýén

the same way there

[tastes good]

this

Ýécƒen wótapi

she said so then

they ate

akƒé.

they went to bed again

(560) Hïï wanäkakƒen akƒé, waná kamnéza ú Ýécƒen, [p379] akƒé waná,
oh

høkíya

after that

again

hiyáya.

]

so then

(561) “Wanáse„üyâpikte

camp crier he went along

hiyáya.

coming daybreak

again now

nóóó,” eyá

we will go on a buffalo hunt DCL

eyáš,

he said thus

(562) ßé„ecƒ, “Ëhyü Mikƒuš, Mikƒúš atäka,” ecíya.

he went along

that one

(563)

come on Grandma Grandma persevere he said to her

“ßehäcaö nüpa, nüpa cƒânáötëyâcƒ.”
only now

two

[only twice more

(564) ßécƒen Ýehä
so then

ßehä

]

akƒé yá.

(565) Akƒé opƒïkta káyacƒ. (566)

at that time again he went

wakäkâna né tákeyešë.

at that time old woman

again

(567) É Ýehä

this she didn't say anything

Aknáyaš akƒé ecƒétuö

kahócƒimnaö

he followed again the same way in a circle

he'll join they say

aknáya.

so at that time he followed

ënáÝëpi.
they stood

(569) “Háá, tókƒen
ah

how

(568)
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šten wamó„øsotapikta

can we do it if

hún,”

hokšína né, “Háá ƒtókƒen øö„äpi
boy

this ah

kákƒen

how

ßé waná yámni.

(575) Eyáš

iyúha knápi.

(577)

they went back

(578) ßécƒen
so then

kat„á.

again

he knocked him out

zé„ecƒan eyáš

he was lying there

meanwhilethen

táku

kƒó

aknápiš

eyáš

Akƒíyaknap[i].

né

kiktá

hëk

akƒé,

akƒé

wahïkpe

he got up

and

again

again

arrow

ká

wâÝí éknaku

he felt around himself for then one

cúk„ana

they quickly cooked for themselves

therefore [nothing at all] they didn't take back then

this one

one

hïk, (579) “Ïhiyü, mitƒáwahëkpe,

he took his and

wâÝíö atáya,”

buffalo little

(573)

they took the meat back home

aknútƒâtƒâ
pté

akƒé

that way butchered and

(576) Wóta hïk eyáš wótapi cƒén
they ate

and

Ýécƒen wapƒáta hïk cƒo„íc„ipap[i].

well

and then

all

middle

wøkááká

the same way

come on

eyáš Ýécƒen,

go straigh

then

that way

my arrow

akƒé

[atá...]

iyópta

again

[false start]

in that direction

akíktaka

tokƒíyo

wahïkpe, Ýécƒi

wâÝí

wøká. (580) Akƒé

he ran

that direction

arrow

one

it lay

wapƒáta

over there

hïk ïš tákuku-nâkaš

he butchered it and

né

cƒokám

hïk

(574) Ecƒén

they killed a lot of them

ate

nená

áke

(571) “Iyúha

he said

very well these

he looked at him

it was three

wamósotapi.

hé,” eyá.

(572) Akƒíta

we will kill a lot of them [boy spks]

ná

then this one again this

you said Q

šten täyäö

surround them] if

wamó„øsotapik[ta].”

all

(570) Ká

šten’ ehá

can we do it if

a„ókšâ wëcƒó„øyâpi

that direction [we will

that now

eyá.

we will kill a lot of them I wonder he [chief] said

kƒúkišitku

Ýé

again

that one

yúta cƒéyaka nówa

he pieces here and there his grandmother eat

could

all these

kícakƒi.
he took home for her

(581) Ká, Ýehä,

Ýehänâká ahákek[ta].

then at that time and so now

eyá.

(582) “Hïï, MitƒákoÝa

it will be the last

oh

my grandson DISTRESS(f)

(583) “Né tuwéni MitƒákoÝa tóhâni tuwéni Ýécƒøšë

she said

this

62

no one

Grandson

never

no one

wó,”62

cƒén. (584)

did not do it thus]

wó is primarily a command particle used by men, only. However, it may be used by women in extreme
circumstances to express urgency or dismay, as here in s582. Another example occurs in the story, “Splinter
Girl,” narrated by Isabel Wing [Nakoda Reader], in which Splinter Girl is being abducted and calls out, “Até wó!
Até wó!” ƒFather! Father!”
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MitƒákoÝa Ýehäcaö,

persevere Grandson

Ýehäcaö

only now

only now

hâyákƒec[i]

ahákekta.”

tomorrow

it will be the last

“Hón.” (586) Waná Ýén, “Mikƒúš, wakúktacƒ,”
alright

now

there Grandma

štén

wakníktacƒ.”

when

I will return here

(588) “Nén, cƒä
here

pasnáta

one

push into the ground must IMV

Ýé, Mikƒúš, mnúzëk[ta],” eyá,
that Grandma I will catch it

Mikƒúš.

this

Grandma

yá.

(591)

“takúcƒ é.”

Awápƒek[ta],” eyá.

ah

ah

(589) “Táku

he said

whatever

(590) “Oyáte

niyúÝâkapi

people

he abused them

(592) ßécƒen

he said

now

a long night

wó,” eyá.

he said whatever it is

(593) Há waná né,

(594) “Há,

so then

ïš

óhâ

he,too

among them

waná

ëcítopas,

paškäka

this now

fourth

[bird] has a foreboding this

né.

né

eyák

wakát„e

stéyen,”

ecƒï.

this one

already

I knocked him out

I thought

he [chief] thought

(595) Ká Ýehä

waná kƒúti„ëc„iya.

then at that time now

ïhyü

cƒá

I'll wait for it

he went

(587) “Ahätƒehäka

I will come back he said

wâÝíö

stake

né,

eyá.

(585)

po,

iyúhanaö.

(596)

duck down

(597)

hurry up IMV-PL everyone

“Há

ïhyü

pó,

ah

hurry up

IMV-PL

Iyúhana

paõé

økíci„iya

hëk

everyone

together

circle quickly

and

wëcƒü„økƒútepiš,”

eyá

káya. (598) É„é„hé

akƒé,

“Háá!

nâpƒápikta

økƒá,

we'll kill them

he [chief] said

they say

again

ah

they will flee

though

oh my!

a„ókšâwëcƒá„øyâpis„[a],”

ecíya.

when you surround them

he [boy] said to him

(599)

Akƒé

kat„á.

again

he knocked him out

Hïï,

Ýécƒen

Ýehä

eyáš,

owá

ïcƒikƒoškàpi

oh

so then

at that time

instead

all

young men like himself

níyuhana

Ýehä

wëcƒáyu„ënàÝë.

all these

at that time

he stopped them

(601) “Né, iyúha öuönáöwëcƒayam,”
these

all

burn them all IMV-PL

wëcƒáyaktepi šten, wâÝíh ahákeö,
you kill them

when one

eyá.

take it

and

a„ó„øtƒápi

the last one the last one we shoot it

pull it out put it down must

(603) [Ruth:] Hokšínana Ýé Ýeyá?
little boy

that he said that

young men like himself

how many

aÝütka éyaku hïkna, yusnún éknâkapi cƒá,” eyá.
kidney

níyuhana, ïcƒikƒoškàpi
all these

(602) Tóna

he said

ahákeö

(600)

he said

štén, aÝütka é,
when

kidney

that one
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(604) [Rose:] Hokšína né ecƒá
boy

“né,

“Táku cƒá

this

what

né

Ýeyácƒ,”

niyúÝâkapi

such

Ýeyá„

(605) “Mnúzëk[ta],” eyá,

this is the one he said that

né. (606) Wóyatapikta,” (eyá).

it abuses you

eyápi

I will catch it

this

you will eat it

cƒe Ýécƒen, iyúha

this one he said that they said such so then

all

akƒíyaknapi

túkš
but

(you know).63

domestic cow

you

all these

they burned them

(607) “Ïhyü,

he said

they took it back

ptewánøwâ niyúha öuönáöwëcƒàyapi

he said

come on

know

(608) [Ruth:] Pté Ýé...
the

buffalo

(609) [Rose:] Pté

Ýé, hä. (610) Pté

buffalo the yes

Ká né wâÝí aháke
then this one

yusnúta

ne„écƒ

öuönáöwëcƒàyapi.

(611)

buffalo it was these they burned them

ktépi.

(612) Ká Ýé tƒaÝütka

was the last they killed it

necƒíyotƒâ

then that ruminant's kidney this direction

hïk...

he pulled it out and

(613) [Ruth:] ßé hokšína Ýé...
that boy

that

(614) [Rose:] Hokšínana Ýé„ëš,
little boy

(615) [Ruth:] Pté

waná Ýé„ecƒ.

it was that now

ïc„ïcáõa

it was that one

cƒén.

buffalo he made himself into because

(616) [Rose:] Pté

ïc„ëcàõa.

buffalo

Ýé

né, maksápi cƒén

that one this they cut it

maksápi cƒén

(617) Waná,

he made himself into

šicááámna,”

from that side

wøká. (619) Éé Ýécƒen waná, iyúha akƒíyakna.

again now

eyáka.

smell bad (spoil) it said

63

(618) Nécƒiyatahâ

out of this side

well so then

Akƒé waná, akƒé waná táku, kƒâõískà
now

Ýécƒen
that way

Ýécƒen, ohíyanécƒiyatahâ.

therefore that way

they cut it therefore it lay

again

now

thing

now

all

né akƒé waná eyaš,

white raven this again now

(621) TƒaÝütka

(620)

they took it back

instead

“Waknípi
game

né wâyáka né, kás„ïya

ruminant's kidney this he saw it

this he peeked at it

ptewánøwâ ƒdomestic cow’ Mrs. Weasel means pté ƒbuffalo. In the next two sentences, her daughter
corrects her and she agrees with the correction.
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(622) Nén iyáya hïkna, kü,
here

üøka

it went and

tƒaÝütka

Ýén.

(624) Këyäwøka

around] there

t was flying

(625) “Há né
ah

this

he went

on

hopping around

and

he said

again

eat

apƒé

én kƒó

hind quarter on

cƒén

né tƒaÝütka

(629) Áá Ýé„écƒa,
so that way

wüka cƒén.

waiting waiting he lay

ëšnánâ né pté

céš,

hïkna Ýehä,

(you know).

šëšïke

né

fatty

this

waná, Ýécƒen wøkáwøka

all

then

he [boy] was lying

(631) Tuwénišë

they had left

no one

Ýén. (632) ßécƒen, né wáknipi
so then

this meat

wíyeknašë yútapi cƒïka,
]

eat it

he sat and

that way eventually

né kákƒen

tƒaÝütka

né.

he wanted ruminant kidney this

akán yâká hïkna Ýécƒen, hâkéya
tƒaÝütka

you know

now

there

táku

manín„iyá
he hopped around

ecƒükte

ecƒén

eyáš,

at that time ruminant kidney this that direction he would do it in this way then

sinüpƒin iyáöpaya cƒén
both feet

he grabbed

then

náÝë

hiyàya.

therefore [he jumped up ]

(634) Eyáá kƒúkišitku

tƒí

kákƒi

yá.

(635) Áá Ýehänâka eyáš,

his grandmother lodge over yonder he went

“Kƒúkišitku

Ëcƒáökiye, wanís„iye,

His Grandmother Raised by

let me live

wanís„iye.”

ah

Raised by

instead yes

nó,” ecíya

you will live you will live

cƒén.

he said to him therefore

(638) ßécƒen
so then

meanwhile

well

(636) Kƒúkišitku

let me live

His Grandmother

Ëcƒáökiye eyáš, “Hä, yanïk[ta], yanïk[ta],” ecíya.

DCL

náÝëëka
he kept landing

so that way

[waiting for it to spoil if only] [very much

hind quarter on

again

Ýé„écƒa

so then

né ecé„ena

šicámneyaake

hïk, akƒé

he came and

(630) ßécƒen níyuha akƒíyapi.

therefore

this buffalo this only

(633) Nëté

akán

even on

he wanted therefore this ruminant kidney

ah

ú

again only just so far

hïkna. (627) Nëté

he wanted

and

it sat

hïk. (626) Akƒé

(628) Ká yútapi cƒïka

alone

yákš.

there

on

he's tricky

kú

apƒé,

én

and

wakƒäkƒâkes„a,” eyá

toward he came back and

eat

hëk, én yâká én maníni

hïk, akƒé totóhâyeö

yútapi cƒïka.

[he kept flying

boy

flies a short distance, lands, and flies again and

so

né. (623) Këyä

hokšína

kƒëyíyaya
én

né kƒâõískà

craved ruminant's kidney this white raven this

he said to him

yuhá

(637) “Yanïkte
you will live

aktákaaka

cƒén...

holding him he was running therefore
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(639) [Ruth:] Tƒokáhe né
first

Ýé

yuštâ?

this one that one did he let go?

(640) [Rose:] Hiyá naöätëš.
no

not yet

(641) [Ruth:] ...ká škánac„ehâ
then

këyä

yuštä.

(642) ßécƒen kákƒi tƒéhâ

after he's white he let him go

so then

yonder far

ü...

[he was flying around]

(643) [Rose:] Ó Ýé...
oh that

(644) [Ruth:] Tuwéš wëcákƒecacƒ e...e...
who

(645) Nüske, heöákakana
thing

spider

sihá akán a„ïcaška.
ankle on

“Oyá...

he grabbed

this kind

yes

ah

óm

people

ßécƒen ïš,

yanïkte

Raised by

nó,” eyá.

with them you will live DCL

“Mayúštâ wó,” eyá.

he (switch ref) let me go

“Hä, hón” eyá.

Ëcƒáökiye,

His Grandmother

oyáte, oyáte ni...ní...ník„

IMV

let me live

(649)

he said

(650) “Wanís„iye,”

he said

and

(647) “Há

you will live he said to him

yes

[false stare] people

yes

iyáöpaya hïkna,

web

(648) “Hä, [several false starts] Kƒúkišitku

you came back(?)

so then

wosüsøpina nécƒa

(646) “Hä, yanïkta,” ecíya.

he tied it on

yakní.”

eyá...

telling the truth [false start] he said

eyá.

(652) Oyáte Ýé né...

alright he said

tribe

that this one

(653) [Ruth:] “Waníkƒâ,” ecíya

kƒó.

you are holy

he said to him also

(654) [Rose:] “Wanïkƒä,

tókƒetuö

wamäkƒâ

né

iyákƒam

however

I am holy

this

beyond

you are holy

waníkƒâk[ta],” eyá. (655) Ká Ýén
you will be holy

he said

(656) “Há, høktáya
ah

go away

né, heöákakana

[and again] this spider

wó,” ecíya.
IMV

(658) ßécƒen nén yuháyâka
so then

(651)

he said

tƒawásüsün né yúza.
web

(657) “Høktáya

he said to him

go away

né, heöákakana

here he continued to hold it this spider

this he held

wó, iyáya wó.”
IMV leave

wasüsøpina né.
web

this

IMV
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(659) ßécƒen yukcákca
so then

eyáš këyä
just

áyaaka cƒén.

[he kept unrolling it ]

mimémeya kƒó kní

he flew in circles

a„ïc„ikcƒin,

eyáš. (661) Eyáš iyúha

“Tákuniö tuktén
anywhere

ecƒï.
he thought

wanúö wakƒä
maybe

cƒá”

eyá

hïk. (664) Akƒé
again

këyäya. (666) Kƒúkišitku

little bit further (higher) he flew

táku

(662)

he is holy must be he said and

Ýécƒen këyäya. (665) Kítâna kƒapƒéyana
Ëcáöki[ye], “Takú,

all over

he didn't tie on me

anything?

that way he flew

then

a„ïmakaškešëcƒ,”

“Takúúú? (663) Hiyá,
no

kƒó

he looked at himself also

also he arrived here just

he looked at himself nothing

Raised by

(660) Á„ïcƒikcƒin

therefore

nitƒá„oyàte

His Grandmother

nëpika

somehow somehow your people

hé,”64

nøk[ta] ecƒáni

[will they live ]

you think Q

eyá.
he said

(667) É„hé, yuhúkƒun

a„ú.

(668) Éé Ýehânâka eyáš

oh my! pulling down he brought him

ní„ëc„iya

eyáš, “Wanís„iye,

very afraid] then

let me live

[indistinct-cƒ] yuhá.
?

oh

and so now

Kƒukišitku

Ëcƒáökiye!” (669) Sihá

niyós

His Grandmother

Raised by

both

feet

(670) “Mikƒúš, né„ecan

he held them

Grandma

nén

right now

“né

tákuÝëskokeca,

né

kƒâõískà

né.”

IMV

this

about this size

this

white raven

this

ßécƒen né,
so then

ocƒétƒi

legs

this she erected this

nécƒen wakäkâna né a„ïcaška

these this way old woman

wó,

[Micƒükš],

ošotëk[ta],”

add wood to the fire

IMV

Daughter

it will be smokey

nó,

(671)
a„ïcaška.”

overe here tie it on

cƒén.

(674) “Óta én

this she tied it on therefore

akí„ø
“Ošótëkte

tie it to it [the stake] for me

né, kakná né pasnáte né. (672) “Nécƒi

this one cook fire this beside

(673) Húnâke né

a„ïmëcaška

here

wó,” eyá,
he said

šicá

instead [he's terrified,

eyá.

many in

(675)
he said

[Micƒükš,]” uh... eyá...

it will be smokey DCL Daughter

uh...

he said

(676) [Ruth:] ƒMikƒúš...’
Grandma

64

nïpika nøkta Mrs. Ditmar and Tom Shawl say this means ƒthey will live’ although I cannot analyze the
phrase. I would expect something more like nïpikta or nïpi üükta.
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(677) [Rose:] Mikƒúš.
Grandma

(678)

Écƒen né

eyáš

tákuku

this way this

then

everything now

nâkaš én

Ïï né kƒâõí

skáwäÝica

né eyáš, a„óšonhya.

oh this raven

very, very white

this then

sápapi

né üt„a.

Ëcáökiye, wanís„iyé!
Raised by

nówayaaka

túkš

alright

kƒó.

begging

even

k„ú.

(687) Écƒen

she gave it to him

this way

ëcƒáõapiktešë.

tƒokáta.
in the future

(692) Níš táku
you

ya„ük[ta],

štén, tóhâni oyáte

this way

eyáš

whatever

people never

tribe

oyáte óm

enïkiyapiktacƒ” eyá.
he said

people

nïc„íkte

you won't abuse them

häta

eyáš

instead kill for yourself whenever instead

oyáte,” eyá.

ya„üktešëcƒ,”

he said

ecíya.

you will stay people with them you will not stay he said to him

65

never

(691) Nécƒen oyáte tóhâni wëcƒánuÝâkëktešëcƒ,”

you will not bother them people

they will call you

he lectured him

this people they will thrive

(693) Wëcƒáyakƒuwakešë

that direction

cƒén

hëk wohókøkƒiya. (688)

you keep doing this if

this future

will be many

kákƒen.

skäpi.

she untied him therefore

štén, nécƒânünâka

paháyepinâk[ta]

he said

in some direction

(689) Né tƒokáta né oyáte ëcƒáõapik[ta]. (690) Oyáte

they will not thrive

eyá.

tokƒíya

he said

samyïkta

(686) Kiyúška

yuháyâka

you do keep doing this if

Eyá

this one [he turned black]

he said

this way he continued to hold him and

“Nécƒen nécƒânønâka

(684)

né

instead

nó,” eyá.

(683)

let me live

kƒóš. (684) Pƒiyéniš

Grandma that is the end DCL

His Grandmother

cƒékiya

whatever he said though he didn't care at all

(685) “Ïhyü, Mikƒúš, Ýenäke

then

Ëcƒáökiye, wanís„iyé!”

nó,” eyás
kƒó„ëknëka

oh

eyáš, “Kƒúkišitku

His Grandmother Raised by

people they will live DCL he kept saying

(679)

(680) Hïï eyáš

that one then

(682) Kƒúkišitku

“Nitƒá oyáte nïpikte
your

(681) ßé

he became

let me live

cƒén.

got smoke on him

áya.65

he was blackened this colored

a„ü

there he brought therefore

(696) ßé„écƒa

né á„ana

(694) “Nïš tƒokám
you

different place

(695) ƒKâõí sápe’
crow

black

nécƒa.

that's the one this crow, raven this kind

According to Mrs. Ditmar, in another version of this story, the fire is built inside a tent that the boy has
asked his grandmother to erect. The boy has the bird sealed inside the tent so that it fills with smoke and the
more the bird thrashes around, the more smoke he raises, thereby making himself blacker.
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(697) [Nén

né o„íhâk[a]]66

here

this one

66

it is the end

s697 is not on the sound recording but appears in the original transcription from 1985.

11. Ëktómi Marries Whirlwind Woman

(1)

Akƒé

kán

Ëktómi yááwøka

againover there

Ëktómi

Ká wítƒâka wayáka. (3) “Háá, ëtƒó,
so

én

big tent

he saw

yáwøka

ah

wóskaaka.

ëtƒó

oh

oh

more

yâkà cƒén

hung on

kné, né wí

beautiful even unknown put

he lifted

wóskaaka

then

woman

tukƒä né. (8)

ü

so

tƒíyâkà,

né

wóskaaka.

nécƒí

(12) Né, “Ocƒíne.”

nâkánâkà

høšté,” eyá

(13) “Hä tƒín„ú,” ecíya.

I was looking for you

né tƒín

yes

iyáya cƒén.
wa„ü

miserable

I've been therefore

cƒén.

ok

(19)

she said they say

eyá.

tent

(16)

wašté, mnúzëkte

nó

I will marry her DCL

štén, mayánuzëk[ta],”

if you're brave enough
you can stand me
if

you may marry me

“Náá, tókƒen

wótƒawat„eniyešë

nó.

well

I'm not afraid of you

DCL

(20) Cƒimnúzëkte nó,” eyá.
I will marry you DCL

that way

I was coming he said

herself good

eyá. (18) “Hä, tƒawát„emayá

he thought [to himself? ]

káya.

yes

(14) ßécƒena wí

“Nécƒen wa„úcƒ,”

(17) “Hä, iyé

káya.

he said they say

she said to him

this one this way

“O„íyotiyekiya
ecƒäcƒikëcƒ,

come in

(15) Né,

this into the lodge he went therefore

eyá

Ká

this lodge though this

I was looking for you over here you've been sitting it seems

this

even

porcupine using she was quilling

(11) “Há, ocƒínen,
ah

which

oh beautiful woman sat in the lodge this one

hïk. (10) Pƒahï

she was quilling and

eyáš. (7) Tukté kƒó

therefore then

tƒíyópa kazápa ká. (9) Wïyâ! hïï wëwókøkacƒ
door

eyáš

then

nén iyúha aknäka cƒén
kƒó tƒa„ïšë

so

níyuha eyáš

line for hanging things on in a lodge here all

kƒapƒeya wašté

(4) Ká

lodge she sat that being so besides

a kind of buckskin outfit lots

we„ïcaškapi

know

nén mnás,” eyá.

wâÝí tƒí

woman one

(6) Hïï, wa„áÝøtƒøpi

she was quilling

(you know). (2)

I guess I guess there I will go he said

ká. (5) Hïï, wïyâ

there he was going then

høštá

he was going along it is said you

he said

anyhow
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(21) Écƒ “Netám
so

iyótâka,” eyá.

over this way sit down

cƒén.

(23) Nén táku

therefore

here

(22) ßécƒen netám

she said

so then

éknaku

cƒén

oyútƒâtƒââka

something she took hers therefore she was feeling around for

wakápƒapi. (24) Tákuš
pemmican

okná k„ú

something or other in

Ýehä

iyótâka

over this way he sat down

cƒén

wók„u.

(25) É

she gave him and then she fed him

so

nén Ëktómi wóta„. (26) Wakápƒapi yútacƒ. (27) Ká ?eÝâša äpa.

at that time here Ëktómi

(28) Ïhyü,

né

he ate

pemmican

otƒúweta

cé,” eyá.

he ate it

(29)

clothes

[??]

day

“Wahéwecƒüktacƒ.”

come on this old camp site DCL she said

(30) [Ruth:] Hayápi økƒíya

so

I'm going to pack

Ýé.

she made him wear that

(31) [Rose:] Huh?
huh?

(32) [Ruth:] Hayápi üs...
clothes

using

(33) [Rose:] Yeah, oh!
yeah

(34) “Ïhyü, Ýé

oh

wâÝíö

ü,” eyá.

(35) “Waná mayánuza

come on those one of them wear she said

tukƒá,” eyá.
though

(36) Ééhé

she said

ü

tukté

now

waštén é

éö

né wóskapi né. (37) Eyá nená kƒówa
this

well

all along

legs

now

Ëktómi

cƒén.

even

né cƒuwíc„ipa káõa.

here

iyótâk„iya.
she made him sit down

sit

óskapi.

wa„áÝutƒüp[i] eyápi

DCL

écƒacƒ.

so called the kind

cƒé,” eyá.

(40) “Háá,” eyá,

she said

must

[rushing around

(42) Nén ïš

she made

here

(43) “Nén yâká cƒá,” ecíya.

therefore

all

ah

he said

nówa eyáš yukƒámkƒam yeyá áya. (41) Há

this [everything ]

this woman this travois

kƒíyuhahan

completely decorated outfit

we will break camp

t„éyaškâ Ëktómi né táku
né wïyâ

hïk iyúha

completely along [the sleeve] quillwork

eyáš, “Waná wahé„økic„økta

[right then ]

hurrying

these

nená kƒíyuha høská kƒówa,

besides these

(39) ßécƒen

éyaku

oh my! which one beautiful it was that one he took it and

he wore this quilled

(38) Eyáš

you are married to me

she said to him

knakíyâ

(44) Écƒen

none

ah

ëcáška

also on the side

she tied

Ýén

this way there

(45) Šükatƒâka tákuniš. (46) Iyé
horse

]

né wíyâ

né,

herself this woman this

Rose Weasel
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Ýé.

(47)

she will go [pulling] it

Écƒenné

cƒâ„ïcaškapi

this way

this wooden thing tied on ?

cƒuwíc„ipa nén oknäka
travois

cƒén

Ýé

näka né
this one

yâká.

here she put him on she put him on that one he sat

(48) Um,

wanäkaš né tókƒi

uh

long ago

pasúke

tákƒi yúza

[saddle horn ?]

yuhómnike c„ë

this somewhere ?turn

(you know), nü,

?

you

know

hïkna yuhómnike c„ë. (49) Ïï, waná yá,

hold on and

?turn

?

so now

né. (50) Ééhéé øÝïhëtka wóšmu kƒókƒo óhâ

whirlwind

this

oh my,

rose

dense

even

(51) Waná tókƒen ö„äšë, eyáš yúsyâka néyaš cƒä
eyáš

[very

much] then

[p405] Ýehä

instead

eyáš

iyáya

eyáš

atäkeö

yá

túkš.

among she went though

né. (52) Éé, ëknúhâna

hanging on besides wood this

at that time besides full speed

né

she went this

mniyomni

now

uh

eyáš

well all at once

mniyómni né

she went besides spinning

this one

kƒíyotƒ[a].

besides that way

(53) Eyáš tƒazúkƒâ hú
instead thorny

wókøyâ ü
nice

óhâhâ kƒó eyáš iyáya

bush among

even then

cƒén

eyáš. (54) Ïï,

she went therefore then

kés iyúha cƒâyúöcënacƒ. (55) Étƒi

he wore even all

né wí„okizipa

ragged

cƒén.
eyá.

outside I will go

he said

oh

nâpƒá.

and Ëktómi

he ran away

(58) Écƒen

nâpƒááka

?he got up

nâpƒááka

woman

netám

I guess over this way

(57) Hïï, hakíktakta hïk eyáš

hïk Ëktómi né waná
this now

“Háá, ëtƒó

then he said that to her ah

tƒâkán wa„íktacƒ,”

eyáš wïyâ

he camped therefore then

(56) Ká Ýecíya,

this she set up camp therefore

cƒén

so

Ýetáhâ

akíktaka

and instead from there ?he ran

nâpááka

cƒén

eyáš. (59)

this way he was running away running away running away therefore instead

Ééhé tókƒi

tƒéhâ

ëcítâ, “Mištíma hé,” ecƒï.

oh my! somewhere [long, long way]

ecƒén

I sleep

Q

(60) Ëštímëöpa

he thought

fast asleep

eyáš Ýécƒen wøkáwøk. (61) Ëknúhânaö, a„étƒihâ

this way then

(62) Hïï, né,
oh

that way he was lying

and

eat-IMV

it was

there she was sitting

(63) Kiktáhiyaaka,

she said to him

(64) ßécƒen wók„u
so then

cƒén.

she camped on top of him therefore

“Kiktá hïk yútam,” ecíya.

this one get up

tƒawïcu Ýé„écƒ Ýén yâkááka.
his wife

pretty soon

hïï,

he jumped up quickly oh

cƒén

wótaaka.

she fed him therefore he was eating
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(65) “Háá, ëcís
ah

netám

tókƒetkƒen

ománinike

I guess over this way somehow or other [I will go for a stroll

wa„ük[ta],”

eyá.

]

he said

(66) Éé tƒiyókas„ë cƒén.

(67) “Háá, kƒíta

well he peeked in therefore

ah

Kƒoškápi tóna nén awïcƒawakipƒacƒ. (69) Ënát„ëkta
young men some here I met (them)

(70) Ënáhnina mëcƒópicƒ,
in a hurry

wíyâ

emäkiyapi cƒén

káyapicƒ,” eyá.

né. (71) Háá, kƒíta,

therefore these

ah

she looked

no one

she did not see

awïcƒayakƒita,” eyá.

ah

already

(73) “Kakƒíyota iyáyapìcƒ,” eyá.

they had gone out of sight when you looked

he said

(74)

Ëktómi né akƒé Ýécƒen

akƒé eyáš

the same way

again instead Ëktómi

aktákaaka.

(75) Écƒen

he was running he was running

yááka

yááka

yá...

ëwüka,

štuštá

thickets

oh

“Kiktá hëk yúta,” ecíya.
and eat

it was

ah

Ýén eyáš akƒé, [p409] “Áá né,
again

we spend the winter when here

cƒén.

he fooled her

cƒâ„áwakƒitëk[ta],”

some more I'll look for

aktákaaka.

(88) Táku

again

cƒén

niyúha paõé
piled up
together

netám

I suppose over this way

eyékøs.

(86) Akƒé

he said, pretending

he ran

this one

wood lots

(84) “Ëtƒó

iyáyekiya. (87) Akƒé aktáka, aktákaaka

from there he took off

ah

štén nén. (82) Cƒä

therefore

Ýetáhâ

akƒé

cƒén.

I put

again

yikes

?he sat up again

éwaknákacƒ.” (83) Akƒé hëtƒüšë

I will go

(78) Namó,

appeared
she arrived there therefore

Ýén, Ýehä

mnïk[ta]. (85) Nahäö

akƒé mâkƒán

(Rose laughs.) (79) Akíkta

at that time there at that time there then

this here might

Ýécƒe

again she camped above him

Wakäk, né, nén wanüö waní„øk„ü
wife

óhâ

she said to him

again

(81) Áá, Ýehä

óhâ

these among in that matter

these among again on the ground

tƒawïcƒ[u] é„écƒ. (80) Akƒé í
his wife

he said

aktákaaka,

(77) Hïï, akƒé a„étƒi.

he lay down he was tired because

this one get up

cƒütƒâka né

(76) Cƒütƒâka né

cƒén.

they went

this again that same way he was running

the same way thickets

he kept going he kept going he went

né

along there

Écƒen

aktákaaka,

he said

túkš tuwéni wâyákeš[ë]. (72) “Háá, waná

woman this there she looked but

a„ïsë„ëyàyapihâ

there

my mother is dying they said

they called me they toldme

né ektá étuwâ

ká. (68)

look

Ýé,

again

aktákaaka,

he was running that one he was running

oönókacƒ akƒé Ýé, én

í.
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he was running

something therefore hole

(89) Hïï, Ýehä
oh

Ýén mahén ëwüka.

at that place there inside

úúka

akƒé

this eat

mahén wøkák a„étƒi.
inside

he lay

tókƒetukta

(91) Náá

she camped above him

hïkna né yúta,” ecíya.

come and

ecƒï

that one

cƒén

?so anyway

no

this maybe

wanúö oná„øpƒa
maybe

cƒá

epcá

oh

eyáš. (94) Kiktáhiya

here

takúötë

cƒén
štén, nén

in the future anything happens

cƒén

still

he jumped up therefore

(95) “Hiyá, né wanúö, tƒokáta

it was eating

hole

(93) ßé„écƒ Ýehänáka, hïï, “Naháö

how to get away I wonder he thought therefore then

wótaaka.

well

(92) Oönóka nén

she said to him

she camped above him

hún,”

né ïš

well this woman this also

a„étƒi.

that same way again

“Tƒâkán ú

this one outside

(90) Éé, né wïyâ

he lay down

hïkna Ýécƒ

she was coming and

né,

again that into it he went

né k„ámøka,”

if

here

(Rose laughs)

we escape into maybe I thought therefore this I am digging it

eyá

kaya.

(96) Wëcák„šë

kƒo Ýé„écƒ.

sic
he was lying just

he said they say

(97) (ßetáhâ Ýehä

that one

tókƒetu wéksuyešë

mäka.)

from there at that time how it is I don't remember I'm sitting

(98) ßetáhâ

Ýehä

yáá

cƒén. (99) “Áá, ëtƒówecaö mnuštäk,”

from there at that time he was going then

ecƒï

cƒén

Ýehä.

(100) Yáá.

she thought therefore at that time

netám

this however

kƒún øknïk[ta].

he said

ßécƒen kicƒí
so then

iyá.

kná.

I live

oh my

kaya.

so then

kƒíka,

well

(you know). (107)

né wahékic„ø

know

tuktám

woman this she packed up to somewhere

“Háá, nén tákuniö

there he arrived back when ah

(110) Ëöpé„iyáyemayaye

this

(105) “Ná,

he said they say

né, akƒípƒa

(108) ßécƒen wíyâ

(109) Ééhé, én

onéya„úšë.

(104) “Né watƒícƒ,” eyá

ah

well this young man this he met him you

with him he went back

she left

(103) “Háá, né

he said to him

(106) Éé, né kƒošká

hurry we will go home

Ýécƒen.

well he met someone then

hé,” ecíya.

here

I'll let him go

(101) Éé wa„ákƒipƒa

are you staying Q

ahíwatƒicƒ,” eyá.

per JM
over this way ?I camped

I suppose

he was going

(102) “Háá, né, tókƒetkƒen ya„ü
ah

ah

here [?you should never

né,” eyá

kaya.

Rose Weasel
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you made her leave me

(Rose laughs)

this he said

they say

12. The Twin Boys (Morning Star and Evening Star)

(1) Eyá kán

oyáte tƒäka tƒípi

well

big

over there tribe

tƒawïcutƒø. (3) Ká, “Ëhyü
he got married

Écƒen

alone

eyá.67

üketƒisiye manín,”

kicƒiyá.

away from camp

(7) Manín

went with him

pregnant

eyápis„a.

(5)

(6) ßécƒen

he said

so then

(8)

tƒawïcu

né

his wife

this

ßécƒen waná, waná

they camped

so then

now

already

né.

this woman this

(9) ßécƒen

Ýehä yácƒ,

[meanwhile ]

cƒén

é

wëcƒá né iyáme„ííka.

he went this man

Táku nówa

né špayääka.

so

ka, “Háá, Wakäka,” eyá.

was about to go then ah

(14) Tuwéö
that someone

tuwéö

my wife

híktacƒ,” eyá

will come he said they say

hïkna né,

he said and

káya.

iyáme„iya

(19)

ka.

she looked

DCL

nâká

høšté,” eyá

it is you sitting it seems

iyótâka.

(23) Ká Ýé,

he sat down

67

né

cƒén.

hiyú.

“Hïï, tókƒetu

cƒén,

this turned back thus

waná wëcƒá né„écƒ.

inside he came

(17)

he took his therefore

tƒiyópa né yuzápa

that one now

then that (other) one oh

then

káya.

someone door

hïk, tƒín

eyáš,

he is not

wahïkpe éknaku

(20) ßé,

he said and

here he will come

he said they say

ëknúhâna tuwé

Akƒíta

one

human

wó,” eyá

it was that way all at once

this outside

(15) “Wëcƒácƒ é„éšë,

this one he was going hunting arrows

Iyáya. (18) ßé„écƒa,
he left

man

nén

wók„ušë

that man

(13) “Wëcƒá wâÝí nén híktacƒ.

that someone here he arrives don't feed him IMV

(16) Eyá

that one

he said

here

nén hí,

(11)

things like that

(12) Ká, Ýé„écƒ, ká wëcƒá né tƒâkán

things all these woman this she was cooking

yïkta

he had been hunting

né tƒatƒókana tákuš.

he was returning with game this antelope

wïyâ

(10) Iyáme„ííkahâ

this he was hunting

Ýécƒen, awïcƒakniyëëka

therefore that way

é

né wâÝí

from there this one

they(?) stayed they always said(?)

étƒipi.

away from camp

ëknúš„aka, né wïyâ

(2) Etáhâ

wó. (4) ƒËšná üpi,’

then come on IMV

in this way let’s stay

ká.

they camped DCL

man

it was this one

(22) Tƒín hiyú

(21) “Óó
oh

hïk katám

inside he came and over there

šten, éstena

how would it be if

knïkta

right away he would go

üketƒiesiye ƒlet’s stay’ -siye is an older form of the exhortative, which is now formed simply by -s.
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ecƒï,

cƒen. (24) Õeyám iyé„ëc„íya cƒén.

I wonder she thought

back

she turned

cƒén, wacƒónëca ótƒi„ëka nakƒaš mína éknaku.)
thus

dried meat

I think

because knife

(28) Ká wïyâ

pregnant

tókƒiyatahâ ú

hé

so then

cƒén.

nén ékne

now

hëk

(38) Yusnúta

he put it

he slashed

they lay

én
kán

place by the door

ü

he pulled (them) out

wó,” ecíya

ecíyapi.

kƒï„íyeya.

(40)

wó. (41) Nïš wiwí
kƒë„íyeya

nén ü

slough

cƒén.

he said to him therefore

(39) Nécƒa

over there he tossed him

place by the door it was called

you

this he took

this side (top)

place by the door there stay IMV

- tƒušúta

get out of here IMV

knife

mahén wøkápi. (36) Yusnúta

hïk tƒušúta

he pulled him out and

écƒen

then he finished eating then

wó. (37) Tƒušúta

get out of here IMV

“Høktáya

níyuhana. (32)

(33) Ká wónkícƒøni

this there were two inside

hïkna, “Høktáya

he tossed him

né én

masnéca nécƒiyota.

he stabbed and

children

kƒë„íyeya

that

öeyám éknecƒ. (34) Mína né éyaku

it was aside

(35) Hïk tákuškipina né nüpapi,

and

that knife

ëwüka

he was eating

iyókapte écƒ,

hïk, necƒíyota cƒapƒá

and

he said

then that way this woman this there

hïk, wótaaká.

this wood plate

this side

DCL

then showing it (her stomach) she lay down completely

iyókapte né, cƒä

and

wówate nó,” eyá.
I eat

(31) Ká kipázo

that one here he put it and

plate

akán

nakáš.) (30) Ká Ýécƒen né wïyâ

she lay down therefore

ßécƒen Ýé

she fed him

on

this he saw

it came supposed anyway

ëwüka

she fed him

né mína né wâyáka. (29) (Waná Ýé mína Ýé

then woman this knife

from where

only

what

(26) Wók„u.

she took hers

(27) “Háá wïyâp- ëknúš„akapi ecé„ena,
women

(25) (Táku wók„u

therefore

Ømá ëš

tƒâkán

yuhíyaya

hïkna,

[other one]

outside

he took him

and

wó,” ecíya

here stay IMV

høštá, ømá

nén

this kind here

Wiwí

kakƒí

slough

over there he tossed him it is said other one boy

cƒén.

(42)

he said to him therefore

hokšína né. (43) ßécƒø
this

hïk

he did that and

kƒikná.
he left

(44) ßécƒen né,
so then

kúwøøka.
he was coming

waná wëcƒá né iyámeku

this one now

man

(45) Hïï, a„ókas„ëëka.
oh

cƒén

this he was returnng from hunting therefore

he was peeking in

(46) Tƒawïcu écƒ

waná ktépi cƒén

his wife

killed

it was now

therefore
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wøká. (47) “Ééhé! Wakäka. (48) ƒWók„ušë

on her back she lay

šten,”

oh no!

eyá.

my wife

(49) Ká, “Tókƒen ecƒáwëcƒa„ø

when [he comes] he said

then how

Yusnútahâcƒ,” eyá

kaya.

héceš.

two

must be

(52) Kákƒen

he did with them

womb

this two

né wócƒakne eyá[pi] tƒâkán né

that direction this scaffold

(53) Écƒen

éknâka

then

he put her

I told you

hún,

micïcana.

I wonder

my children

(50)

(51) Tƒamní né núm wâyáka, tƒamní

he pulled them out he said they say

nøpá

wó,’ ecíciye

don't feed him IMV

so-called outside

this

he saw

womb

wócƒakne

káõa

hïk.

scaffold

he made

and

hïk, tƒawïcu

né

ptehá

óõe

and

this

buffalo robe

he wrapped her thus

his wife

cƒén

Ýécƒi

ekíknâka

hïk écƒen.. (54) ßécƒø

hïk, sicáyeknapi

né„ø.

over there

he put his own

and

and

because of

(55) Iyáme„iyaš

akƒé.

then

he did that

(56) Iyáme„iya

he went hunting again

so then

Ýécƒen.

he went hunting that one

(57) Ká Ýécƒen né Tƒušúta
so

Ýé

then

Üna né hënäpƒa, hokšínana né. (58)

this [Little by the Door Stays] this came out

wó, øškátatanakte68

“Kúwa wó, kúwa

he was sorrowful

nó,

little boy

this

Wiwí

én

come here IMV come here IMV we will play [baby talk] DCL [Little in the Swamp

Üna,” eyá.
Stays]

nó,” eyá.
DCL

(59)

he said

ßécƒen,

híí! Ýé,

“Niyáte

so then

oh

your father in

(60) “Hiyá, tuktám

he said

no

iyáye

he peeked in

aníškatapi.

(63) Ïš

there was no one

né oyé„ëc„icƒaöškatapi

well ashes

added.

wó,”

eyá.

IMV

he said

hïk

this lots

eyáš omnéya.
then

[they] scattered

hïï,

(62)

cƒaöóta

ohm my ashes

nén
here

(65) ßén
there

(you know).

this they made tracks playing in the ashes you

68

hurry up

Ýén škáta

cƒa

he is sitting maybe

he, too there he played and

(64) Eyá cƒaöóta né k„ü

they were playing on it

én yâká

nó. (61) Kƒúna

to somewhere he went DCL

ßécƒen hiyókas„ëka tuwénišëcƒ
so then

that one

know

øškátatanakte This is baby talk øškátëkta ƒwe will play’: the stem is reduplicated and -na (DIM) is
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(66) Ká, Ýécƒø
so

[they] did that and now

Eyá kakƒíyot

né snónhyapëcƒ.69 (67)

hïk waná kúkte

he was about to come back this they knew

aktáka hïk akƒé miní Ýén, sähïkna

well toward there he ran

and

(68) Né„ëš,

mahén

né

iyáya. (69) Ká hiyókas„ë

this one, too this one inside [his place] he went

cƒaöóta né
ashes

k„øyáá!

so

eyá.

children

he said

their tracks

I will make

táku

(73) “Ëtƒó
I have in mind

hüpƒepƒena

Ýé.” (75) ßécƒen kákƒi
so then

Akƒíyameya.

ïcƒaš

wahïkpƒepƒena
little arrow

wakáõëk[ta]. (74) Snohwïcƒawayëk[ta]
I will know of them

cƒicƒátku

kákƒi

éknâka

cƒén.

(76)

(77) Iyáya.
he left

(78) Ká Ýé„écƒa

né, “Kúwa wó,” eyá.

then after a time

táku

mïcaõacƒ,

this come on

“Híí, Ýé niyáte

tƒíyâke

no one

IMV

nó,” eyá.

that you father is at home DCL

tuwénišë. (83) Cƒïcunana

IMV

akƒíta wó,” eyá.

something something he made for me look

oh

this

over there back of the lodge over there he put them therefore

he went hunting again

tákucƒ,

ah

by golly

other also little digging stick I will make

[which ]

oh

(72) “Háá, né

little tracks this there were two

tákuškipina, nó„iyepi,”

ká. (70) Hïï,

then he peeked in then

(71) Ká oyépina né nüpapi.

here lots and lots

wakáõëk[ta] ømá ëš

kƒë„ï„ïc„iya.

again water there (in a) white flash he threw himself in

my father

(80) ßécƒen ømá

he said

so then

né„ëš,

other one this one

(81) Hiyókas„ë akƒé. (82) Ká

he said

néce„ena

(79) Até

he said

he peeked in again

tƒín

then

ø.

his older brother only this one inside the lodge was

(84) Há Ýécƒen o„ókšâö
ah

ïš tƒín

so then

iyáya

cƒén.

(87) Né ëtázëpapana né
this little bow

he kept saying

69

wí né, tuwéni tƒí

(85) Kicƒíškàta.

he inside he went therefore

eyááka.

étuwâ

all around the place he looked tent this no one

this

(89) Háá Ýé
ah

(88) “Há,

he took

eyáš

[even though ]

-

(86) Hüpƒe né éyakupišë.

he played with him

éyaku.

yâkéšë

lodge was not sitting

ah

ká

stick

this they did not take

miyék„é
f or me, at all

tákunišë nó,”
nothing

DCL

kicƒí yâkácƒ. (90) Kán

over there with it it lay

-

over there

snónhyapëcƒ fast speech form of snokyá ƒto know’. One speaker suggested that forms like snohyá and
snonhyá, in which h replaces k, suggest an intuition rather than actual knowledge. Although this speaker’s
intuition cannot be ignored, it is not borne out by in some other examples, such as in s73 where the father says
snohwïcƒawayëkta ƒI will know/I will find out’, referring to actual knowledge.
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hüpƒena ká

kicƒí yâkácƒ.

little stick over there with it it lay

(91) ßécƒen tƒiyóškatapi
so then

akƒé. (92) Né wëcƒá né cƒaöóta né

they played in the lodge again

this man

this ashes

kasmïyâya hïk iyáya (you know). (93) Oyépikte
he cleaned up and he left

kasmïyâhahâ

you

cƒén,

know

iyáya. (94) Akƒé, waná kúkta
again

snónyapinacƒ. (95) “Hätƒi wó, niyáte
scram

wiwí

bog, slough over there deep

kákƒi

ye„ïcƒiya. (97) Né„ëš

nó,” eyá

he jumped

hiyúúka,

he (pulled) himself

oyénøpápi.

Ïcƒáš,

ïcƒaš

wëcƒámnuza.”

I’m resolved

I’m resolved

I [will] catch them

ak„é

kákƒi

éknâka

cƒén.

again

over there

he put it

therefore

wó,” eyá
IMV

káya.

(99) “Háá, né nüpapi.
wâÝí káõa

arrow

one

(102) ßécƒø
he did that

hïk

né,

ënáömewëcƒákƒiya.

this one

he hid from them

cƒén.

(104) ßécƒen, “Kúwa
so then

(105) “Kúwa wó. (106) Akƒé atíyámeya
come on IMV

(110) Ømá

one

nó.

nëcáõe

nó.

also he made for you DCL

ïš kú.

[the other one ]

wøké

come on

father went hunting DCL

(108) Wahïkpena wâÝí ïš

he said

tƒí

again

little arrow

cƒén

he made therefore

and

ënáömewëcƒakiyahâ

(109) Kúwa wó,” eyá.

oh

wahïkpe

again

he was hiding from them therefore

we will play DCL

(111) “Híí, Ýé

(101) Akƒé

(100)

this they are two

nén

(107) Akƒé øškátëkte nó.

come on IMV

ah

here

he said they say

again

he dove iin

nén mahén ye„ïc„iya.

then inside he was coming there were two tracks

place by the door

hïkna

he said and

cƒânán ye„ïcƒi... (96) Kiknük-

this one, too here inside

(103) Tƒušúta

he would come back

kú

that one again

(98) Ká, tƒín

now

IMV you father is coming back DCL

Ýákƒé

]

écƒen

track they would (make) in this way

he always cleaned up therefore he left

he knew-DIM

this

he came back

nó,” eyááka70. (112) “Hiyá, tuwénišë nó.

that one lodge he is there DCL

no

no one

DCL

(113) Kƒúna wó. (114) Akƒíta wó, nén ëcáõacƒ.”
hurry up IMV

70

look at

IMV this

he made

hïï is a word used exclusively by women to express amazement or dismay. The vowel is often
extended and is often contoured expressively. Typically, narrators use expressions appropriate to the gender of
the speaker. This is an exception.
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(115) Ømá

ïš

[the other one]

knáyâ

cƒén

tƒín

iyá

he fooled him

therefore

inside

he went this way

écƒen

iyáwëcƒakiöpaya. (1167) “Óó, hä, Micƒïkši, miyé nó.
he grabbed them

oh

ah

my sons

(119) Tâyääö atkúku pƒá nená
very well his father hair these

né„ø

noté nenäk eyáš

because of neck

also

eyáš

pulling out

eyá.

very nice

wëcƒákƒuwahâ

cƒén Ýehä,

this

ïš,

“Kƒúna økícaõa

again cherry

he cut

barely

kƒútepi

üpis

(127) Kítâ[ö] wëcƒákicaõa

ømáka

wiwí

ye„ïc„iyes„a

when gophers

71

waštéšte
very nice

barely

this way

ecíya.

IMV

(129)

you should shoot he said to them

én

kníšë.

to

he didn't go back

né ecƒüšë.

look

eyáš, waštékinapi.

(131) ßehä

they were happy

(132)

after that

Né„ëš

mahén

this one, too

inside

(133) Eyáš, “Micƒïkš nówa tƒâkán

always [pulled] himself this he didn't do it

play-IMV

wahïkpe

identical thus

those [boys] then

škátam. (134) Nihüš

he calmed them

nøpƒín akƒíye cƒén. (128) “Kƒíta wó,

(130) ßé„écƒ

the other one slough

he said

eyáš kítâ

Micëkš, nécƒen ecƒánøpi štén pízena ya„ópikt[a],”

he gave them to them

nó,” eyá

cƒéyaka nécƒekcƒen.

he made them for them both

this way you do

nó. (123)

arrows

therefore then

they use them they shoot could

Wëcƒák„u.

eyáš.

mïcit„e

pó,

a little larger size

my sons

né

I'll make for you DCL

make them for us IMV-PL

iyákƒamkƒampánacƒ,

finally

he said

(125) Kítâö wëcƒáyu„ëcikceka

saying (this)

écƒa.”71 (126) Éé akƒé cƒäpáhu káksaya cƒén
oh

eyá.

they were scratching

your mother died on me DCL

cƒén, eyá.

at that time he (boy) hurry up

that kind

then

(124) “Né nihún

stay with me IMV-PL he said

kƒó

it's me DCL

(120) Eyáš yuk„ék„eöapi

wëcƒáknuswøka

bows

instead EMPH he was treating them thus

thus

yušnáápi.

all

(122) Ëtázipaö waštéšte cƒícaõapikte

it's me DCL

Micƒïkš, kicƒíma„û pó,”
my sons

my sons

instead the whole time he was holding on to them this one instead

(121) “Micƒïkš, miyé nó.
my sons

both

(118) Micƒëkš, miyé nó,”

it's me DCL

kƒówa

Ýíyasâ

(116) Nøpƒín.

then

kƒuwápišëm.

your mother don't bother her-IMV

my sons

(135) ßé

all this outside

nihüpi

that your mothe

Ýé wøké
that

lying

Ýé,”
there

økícaõa po ƒyou (pl.) make them for us’ - this is speech error. Since the boys’ father alone is being
addressed, the correct form would be the singular: økícaõa wó.
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(136) Óó né hüku

he said

oh

né

this their mother

étuwâpi ká. (137) ßécƒi

this they looked then

nécƒen

pƒiyápi cƒén

Ýécƒen nécƒen

wüka.

this way

buried

then

she lay

pó,

Micƒïkši,”

eyá.

IMV-PL

my sons

he said

therefore

(139) “Iyámemnëk[ta].

that way

(140) Netám

I'm going hunting

soon

né

I'll be back

kƒíta.

now

nó,” eyá.

she is dead DCL

Üna

iyé

so then

eyá.
he said

né, “Hïï Ýé iná
this oh

that our mother

(149) Akƒé ømá

he insisted

“Ëhyü wó. (150) Øknükisnis iyé

again

iná,”

so then

now

then

up high

eyá.

wahïkpe né,

“Háti

whenever

arrows

[watch out! IMV

Anïkacƒapƒëkte

this

ecƒüpi

wó,

nó,” eyáš íyaš„api

they will stick in you DCL

then

écƒen,

cƒén.
iná,

háti

wó, iná.

hokƒún

náÝëcƒ.

(you know).

she tried

you know

(156) Akƒé ecƒüpi.

né škâškä.

(154)

(155) Ëkpáptâyëkta

iyótâka.

oh

get off

to get off

to turn over

cƒé,”

éya

hïk,

this you would have shot me probably she said and

(158) Kƒiöpá, kƒiöpïkta škâ.

she sat (up)

72

(157) “Hïï, né mayá„opikta

they did it

(153)

he stood

fourth time they did it in this way their mother this she was moving.

škä

ú

there they came

Mother [watch out! IMV Mother

he kept yelling below

hüku

(152) Én

he threw them therefore

häta,

again

né ïš,

other one this he

let's revive her herself our mother he said

(151) ßécƒen waná eyáš wâkán kƒë„íye

Tópaö

I won't go

he left

Iná„økƒútetenas,”

én

instead

sit

iyáya. (144) ßécƒen

then

(148) Pƒiyéniš wakíta.

he said

come on IMV

far

(143) Écƒen

the other one this [Little in the Swamp Stays]

t„e

yâká

in one place

come on let's shoot at our mother he

né, Wiwí

né

mnïk[ta]. (141) Tƒéhâ mnïktešë.

he said

(145) Waná, “Ïhyü,

this one he looked

(147)72 Ømá

(138) “ØwäÝi

over this way I will go

(142) Éstena waknïktacƒ,” eyá.

hüku

over there their mother this

(159) ßécƒen kƒiöpá

she tried

Sentence numbering is off by 1 from here on.

so then

cƒén.

she got off therefore
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(160) “Hïï, Micƒïkš, tƒanïš mayáktepikta
oh

my sons

tukƒá). (161) Ëtú
though

tukƒá,” eyá

almost you would kill me though

Ýéwëcƒákiya,

-- (ktépi

she said

cƒëcápi né.

she was killed

(162)

Écƒen, hüku

simply she said that to them children this

kicƒí

tƒín

kiknápi

cƒén.

with

inside the lodge

they went

therefore

(163) Atkúku

akƒínkƒuwapi.

their father

(164) Éé

they were watching for him

then

eyáyaš

back

kútƒâ„ë,

atkúkupi né,

cƒén

cƒén.

again

(166) Núsku.

therefore

ah

father

iná

ecƒï

this again something [has happened] he thought

(167) “Até, nâkƒé

he hurried

father

né, mokísni

miná(?)

né a„útƒaka

one side my mother [baby talk?] this he shot her

nó.

(168) Iná

né kƒiöpá

cƒén

our mother this he shot her back to life DCL

our mother this she got down

até

kƒomí„ëtƒoktƒo

tƒiyäkaake

nó,”

father sitting the lodge

eyáyaš

nó,” eyá

father he's the one who [did] that DCL

he said

they kept saying that

iyákicƒï„øpáákapi
they kept blaming each other

(you know). (170) ßé„écƒ waná, kƒítaö owáhiyapi.
you

know

that one

knukisnëpi

now

cƒén.

finally

ah!

my sons

eyá

kƒó.

well

cƒén

akƒítaka. (172)

nó,

nihü

niyécinukisëpi

né,”

you have done DCL your mother you brought her back to life this one

(173) ßé wïcƒakiyëkten.

he said EMPH

that he told them

(174) Ëknúhâna ømáö,
all at once

“Netám

nápik[ta]," ewïcƒakiya.

the first one over this way you will go

Micƒïkši, yápišë pó,"
my sons

né

he arrived back home and now he looked

“Háá! Háá! Micƒëkš, tâyä ecƒánøpi
ah!

hüku

they caught up with him (their) mother this

(171) Kní

they brought theirs back to life because

and now

Ýeyááka.

DECL they said repeatedly back and forth

(169) “Há, Até, Ýíye
ah

you

eyáš, “Até,”

their ran to theirs therefore then

ëtkúm akƒé, “Õá né akƒé takúötëyâcƒ,”

they said repeatedly back

(you

well he came in sight their father this

know). (165) Eyáš ëtkúm akíktakapi
know

this way their mother

eyá.

(176) Ká né ohákapƒa

don't go IMV-PL he said

hún,”

(175) ßetápaš

he said to them

that direction

né, “Tákucƒen

then this younger one this why

até

Ýeyá

our father

he said that I wonder he thought

ecƒï.

(177) ßécƒen Ýén šükatƒãka
so then

there horses
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tókƒiyata okíni hé nakáš kneknéõapi

núm, owíncƒakini cƒe,

from where he got Q

two

but

pintos

he got them

must have

šükapinacƒ kneknéõapinacƒ

ïš núm owïcƒakini. (178) ßé

dogs

also two

little spotted ones

tƒašükšøkwëcƒakƒiya.

he got them

(179) Ümá

he made them their horses

kƒinüke

that one to each one

né tƒašükkƒiya

cƒén ømá

one of them this he it made his dog then

ïš

other one also

ká tƒasükkƒiya
then he made it his dog

(180) ßécƒen nüpƒín šükatƒãka wëcƒáyuhapi cƒén.
so then

both

horses

they had them

táku

ak„ïsø

thing

pad saddle they call it

O„ípƒa

ecíyapi

Ýécƒa

wëcƒákicaõa

she made for them therefore

nén kƒó, óskiyeya -- wïyâ

so then

yuhahapina

both

cƒén.

know

óskapi yuháhapina (you

saddles quilled

they had

you

know). (184) O„ípƒa

né nécƒen o„ípƒa

ukƒá,

know

this this way corner edge of saddle

though

corner edge of saddle

o„ípƒa

ká

corner edge of saddle

there all

(185) “Kákƒen

nówa én, óskapi níyuha.
on

quilled

né tákucƒen até

that direction this why

šükatƒãka né éknaku
horse

Ýeyá

hún,”

hïk. (186) Akƒïtƒøhï

ecƒï

cƒén

né ohákapƒa

he ran his horse

this younger one this

kƒutékte

pahíyopta

he saddled up

šøk„áktakƒiya

that one

all over

my father he said that I wonder he thought therefore

this he took his and

Ýé„écƒ, takúö

to the hill

né - Tƒušúta

en Üna

[Little by the Door

nécƒa

Stays] that

kƒohäkƒo oné

something he could shoot this kind quickly

Ýé.73 (187) Ká

know

all at once

šükatƒãka nén naöták
horse

iyéyekƒiya cƒén

here [he spurred it ]

73

here then

then

né Ýécƒen yá

he looked for this that way he went

(you know). (188) Ëknúhânaö nén eyáš, heöáka wâÝí náÝë.
you

(182)

Ýé (you know). (183)

woman that you

nøpƒín, akƒï

that saddles they had

woman she

that kind

corner edge of sadddle here even she quilled

ßécƒen Ýé, ak„ï

(181) Wïyâ né„ëš,

therefore

elk

kƒuwá

one

it stood

éyaya.

therefore [he chased after him]

Speech error: Little Stays by the Door is the older brother.

(189) Eyáš
then
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(190) Waná a„útƒëkte
now

écƒen hâhépiyaya.

he was about to shoot then

(191) Hé

there was complete darkness

supposed

Ýécƒen tókƒiyatahâ úkoš

snonkƒíyecen, kƒoškáškanan

kƒó.

that way from where

he didn't know

EMPH

wherever it came

(192) Hïï, waná maõáÝu. (193) Kákƒen
oh

now

it rained

kastástak

maõáÝu eyáš wá

that direction it rained

häwøka, eyáš kákƒen.

splattering on the ground it was

yuwéöwéõa

cƒén

then

full

then

né„ëš

snow also

(194) ßé„écƒa

that direction

eyáš oÝú akí„ø

he broke them up and now then

Ýécƒen, cƒos„ïciya

little guy

cƒä

meanwhile

cƒâkákna

né

sticks this

nén oÝú akí„ø

he made a fire beside a tree here full

he made a fire

yâkááka.

that way warming himself he was sitting

(195) “Háá, äpa šten waknïk[ta],” ecƒïcƒ.
ah

nécƒa

day

when I'll go back

wiyótahâ

ooo

ú

úniya.

she came then cow[hide]

(200) Saknékitƒø

Grandson

ah

there sit down

yâká wó, Mikƒúš.

this

(204) Nïš
you

Ýén
there

(205) Hâkéya äpa ecƒán nó,”
waná

[so it was about to happen ]

if only she thought

74

né. (202) Né

build a fire this

IMV Grandmother

IMV Grandmother

ëštíma ükš,” ecƒï.
he slept

tâyä ecƒánøcƒ cƒeyátƒi

something good you did

(206) ßécƒenyëkte

he said to her

she wore around her shoulders thus

(203) “Há, Ýén iyótâka wó, Mikƒúš.

warming yourself sit

ecíya.

cƒén74.

she appeared

I'm about to freeze

cos„ïc„iya

then closer

wâÝí ï

little robe one

(201) “Hïï, Mëtƒákoš, táku
matásakëkta.

she said

hinäpƒa.

using a cane s

oh

ooo

(199) Ká kƒayéna

she said he heard her coming

ka ptewänøwâ šinána

one

(197) “Yúú,” eyá

to this direction she came

(198) “Yúú,” eyá

coming

suddenly old woman

(âpóskukâtu) nécƒiyatahâ ú.

this kind from the east noon

ú.

(196) Ëknúhâ wakäkana wâÝí

he thought

at last

--

day

soon

DCL

wakäkana

né, “Nahán

old woman

this now

(207) ßécƒenyïkte
so it was about to happen

waná
now

ptewánøwa šinána ƒcow hid robe’. It is a bit surprising that the woman is wearing a cowhide robe, but
Mrs. Ditmar says she remembers hearing this in some versions of the story because the old woman is odd. Note,
however, that in s215 Mrs. Weasel says she is wearing a buckskin dress.
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né,

Wiwí

én Üna né -- Ó! Wiwí

he was sleepy this one [Little in the Swamp

Stays] this

oh

én

[Little in the Swamp

Üna né.75
Stays] this

(208) Ká, “Mikƒúš,

níš niömá

šten Ýókniwøka

then Grandmother you you are sleepy if

ecíya.

(209) “Okƒánhya nüükëkta,” ecíya.

he said to her

warm

you will stay

wó,”

lie on the opposite side IMV

(210) “Hä, Mitƒákoš,

he said to her

yes

Grandson

mïš ecƒámøk[ta]. (211) MëtƒákoÝa, ëtúkš acƒícƒëmâkëk[ta],” eyá.
me

I will do it

A„ïnëtkƒükte

Grandson

štén, Mitƒákoš, cƒimnúõicëk[ta],” eyá.

it might burn you if

Grandson

ëštím... ëštím„iyáya,

Ýé.

asleep

that one

he fell asleep

ëkpí„oknutƒâtƒâcƒ.
nén

therefore here

I'll wake you

this way

Ýécƒetu,76

something

[a kind of pouch

]

one

eyá

tree

I add another

she said and

cƒä!

hïk.

hïk. (219) Né,

(221) Ïš
he

káõa.

šükatƒãkana

that I need/use

Cƒä

wâÝí paksá

stick

one

é

hïk ïkpƒana né

she broke and

cƒakícipƒa

little end this

ká,

that one she poked with the stick then

né wëcƒá né cƒapƒáhâ

ka.

him too this person this she was poking him with the stick DCL

eyáš náÝë
then

hiyáya cƒén

[he jumped up ]

(222) Süka tƒáwana

she made him

wákƒeca.

wht is it

(218)77

this one little horse

(220) Ïš

it was a tree

(216) “Tákuš

she pulled it out

a„ópƒewakiyas,”

this

she wore around her shoulders

okpúöknipis„a

she kept chewing and

this one

wâÝí ï

deerskin robe one

tákuö

bundle

so then

this old woman

(215) Nécƒen tƒeöpíšinà

cƒä

yatƒátƒaaka

(213) ßécƒen né

she said

so then

oknútƒâtƒâka wapáöta wâÝí, yusnúta.
she felt around

(212)

she said

(214) ßécƒen né wakäkana né

searching in her lap

cƒén,

instead I'll watch for you

dog

his little one

eyáš cƒä ka

therefore then

ótƒânaöhâ

tree there very straight

Ýé„ëš

ecƒü

it, too

she did it DCL

ka.

(223) Ïš
it

75

Mrs. Weasel thinks for a moment that she has misspoken herself, but she is correct – it is the younger

76

The old woman is wearing a pouch in addition to her robe.

77

Numbering is off by and additional 1 from here on

brother.
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ecƒána cƒâškópacƒ kícaõa.
this way curved wood

(224) ßécƒø

she made it

hïk Ýéhânâka äp„iyáya

she did that and meanwhile

cƒén

day came

therefore

nâpƒá, né wakäkana né.
she left this old woman

(225) ßécƒen
so then

tókƒiyacƒ.

this

né

ømá

this

other one this

(226)

went somewhere

kníšë.

(227)

né

ëcáõiš

søkáku

got lonely

his younger brother

Ká

Ýécƒen né,

“Há

né

misüka

so

so then

ah

this

my younger brother

this one

Ëtƒó

oyé„owapƒëkta,”

eyá

didn't come back

I have in mind

I'll follow his tracks

he said therefore

(228) Šøk„ák„ëkitƒø

Ýécƒen eyáš tokƒíyo

a„ïsâye iyáye

so then

he disappeared he went

he saddled up

then

whatever direction

Ýecƒíyot[a],

ïš

Ýé

oknáya.

that same direction

he, too

that

he followed

(229) Yááka,
he was going along

yïkta

ká.

he would go

then

yááka

ka.

he was going along

DCL

(231) Akƒé, akƒé né
again

again

this

elk

this then

oh

that way

náÝë

then slowly he stood

therefore

towards the woods he went

né„écƒ.”

oh

picking up speed while trotting

tókƒen ecƒü

this this this my younger brother how

(234) Éé nüske ká, waná wahïkpe éknaku

it was this one

well thing

Waná a„útƒëkte

cƒén

nuskíya yucƒápcƒaptúken,

he began to walk faster

iyáya.78 (233) “Óó né, né né misüka

cƒäktam

now

(230) Hïï, Ýécƒe

eyášowáštenaö

eyáš heöáka né eyáš. (232) Imáni
then

cƒén.

then now

arrow

he did

cƒén.

(235)

he took his therefore

Ýécƒetunaö, ókpas„iyaya.

he was about to shoot that same way it was suddenly dark

(236) Éé Ýécƒen tókƒiyëkte
well so then

kƒó snonkƒíyecen - ókpaza cƒén.

what direction even he didn't know

ßécƒen Ýé

cƒänâka

so then

that

a stand of trees that at

yá

ka„écƒa.

he went then

78

it's dark

Ýé én a„útƒëkte

stéye.

he was about to shoot it seemed

Ýén

cƒaöóta né

táku

there

ashes

[a great amount

this

cƒäktam = cƒä ektám ƒtowards the woods’

wíyeknaš
]

(237)

because

yâká.
lay there

(238) Nén
here

(239) “Óó
oh

né
this
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misüka

cƒetƒíhâ

tukƒá. (240) Snonwáyïk[ta] tákukaš.

my younger brother he made a fire though

(241) Écƒen cƒä
then

I will know

whatever it is

né yuksáksa nákta cƒétƒi cƒén

sticks this he broke

again?

fire

Ýécƒi

Ýé.

therefore over there

(242) ßén

that one

wíyeknašë cƒetƒí. (243) Hïï, Ýécƒeyïkte

akƒé

waná wakäkana

really big

again

now

ú

fire

níya.

oh

(244) “Óóóóó,” eyá

coming he heard

again

ú

níya.

níya.

(245) “Ó„ né..”

Ýécƒen akƒíta

oh!

(247) “Óóóóó,” eyá.

coming he heard

ka.

(249) Hïï wakäkana cƒá
oh

old woman

well

you did

thus

she came

ú.

(250)

must be coming

ká, “Mitƒákoš tâyä ecƒánø cƒén,” né

she reached him then Grandson

this is the one

(248) Ú

(*moaning*) she said

he looked at her DCL

Ehä-hí

old woman

(*moaning*) she said coming he heard

(246) Akƒé ú

so then

it was about to happen

there

eyá.

(251) Akƒé

this one she said

again

maõáÝu ïwahëhâ kƒó eyáš.
-hâ?
it snowed

it rained

also then

(252) Éé né šøk[?maheta?]

ak„ïna

well this [saddle blanket?]

aknáöpa

yâká. (254) (Tƒušúta

he covered his he sat

yâká cƒén

én

a„üüka.

Mikƒúš.”

ah

you want if

maömá nó,”

Grandmother I'm sleepy DCL

ëwüka wó,

over there lie down IMV

(258) “Háá, Mitƒákoš, apƒéta niöpáya šten ocƒícimnakëkta,

Grandmother

ah

Grandson

Mitƒákoš. (259) Ëwükam,
Grandson

on fire

you catch

if

I will tell you

MitƒákoÝa.”

lie down-IMV Grandson

(260) ßécƒen nén iyá
so then

ëpáhëwøka.
it was as a pillow

79

he covered his

(256) “Há, Mikƒúš,

“Nïš yacƒïka štén, Ýókna

this one you

blanket/robe

Stays] it is

adding wood

(257) Né,

he said

hïkna. (253) Há?

én Üna é.) (255) Aknáöpa

[Little by the Door

he sat therefore on

eyá.

né éknaku

little saddle this he took his and

hïk, ak„ïna

here he went and

né yu-,

(261) Ká né ak„ïmahetana
so

yunäkƒeya--ëkíkcƒø79 öïk

little saddle this (false start) turned his on its side

né oönóka. (262) ßé ókna

this little saddle blanket this hole

=ëkíkcƒø = ë-kik-ecƒø ƒhe did it to his own’

and

that through
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akƒíwøka,

(263) “Tókƒen misüka

he lay looking.

how

kté

hún,”

ecƒï

my younger brother she killed him I wonder he thought

cƒén Ýé akƒíwøkáwøka. (264) Ëknúhâna, hïï, nazï„ëc„iya

cƒén.

thus

therefore

that he kept looking

(265)

all at once

Ýé apƒétáhiöpayacƒ.

Grandson

that a spark landed on you

túkš, pƒiyéniš škäšë

she kept saying but

né é

instead

nó, ecƒï.

(266) Ënïtk„øktacƒ,”

(268) “Tónaš,”

looking

that one all at once

eyá.

oh

what is it

wakƒéca,

cƒäk

a„opƒéwakiyešë,”

I need/use

tree

not to add

(270) Akƒé waná ïkpí„oknutƒâtƒâ
again

(272) “Óó, né
oh

now

iyúkisni

Ýé.” (274) Eyá

I always make ?

Akƒíwøka.

(276) ßécƒø

eyá

she said and

hïk kán

éknâ[?ka?].

yatátƒa

cƒä

using trees

(275)
hé

and teeth there are [probably

hïkna. (277) ßécƒen atƒášošoka hïkna. (278)

pƒet„ákasam

this one across the fire

Tƒokáhe cƒakícipƒa.

so then

she spat on it and

wøké né, waná tƒašüke é.
he lay

Akƒé šøkána

Ýé„ëš.

again

that one

this now

(281) CƒâpƒáwëÝa

she touched it with the stick

80

this

and

(279) Waná né

little dog

hïkna. (273) “Né ü

hïk.80

there she rubbed it

now

that's not it

hïk cƒä né nüske hïk (hí yukƒä

there she chewed and

apáönuta

first

Ýé„écƒ,”
that one

she did that and stick this thing

nakƒáš) ïkpa ká
tip

(271) “É„éšë.

therefore

she said and over there she put it

he's watching her

]

cƒén.

she felt around in her lap

this one it brings to life

wakáões„a

“Óó

over there oh

so many things she said

(269) ßé„écƒ ëknúhâna, “Hïï tákuš

she said

you'll catch fire

wøká akƒínwøka. (267) Kákƒi,

not moving he lay

this it is DCL he thought

Én

he stretched out

“Mitƒákoš,

eyááka

eyá.

oh

né ektá étuwâ.

(282)

crooked branch this there he looked

(283) Hïï waná ëknáhomni
oh

(280)

his horse it is

now

cƒén

waná ïš

she turned around therefore now

him, too

apáönuta ƒpoking it into’ Mrs. Ditmar says this is the word used for putting a pin into the front of a tipi
where the flaps come together at the front (the several horizontal pins above the doorway). The original
transcription (from 1985) had š in place of ö but Mrs. O’Watch found that word so offensive she would not allow
me to repeat it, once I read it aloud to her. Mrs. Ditmar did not recognized the word when it was pronounced
with š, and found it to be meaningless, rather than offensive.
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écƒen.

(284) NáÝë

she will do it in this way

(285) “Mikƒúš,

táku tókƒanu

Grandmother what

Mikƒúš,”

eyá.

hiyáya cƒä

[he jumped up ]

hé,” eyá.

you do what Q

kƒí.

stick

he grabbed away

(286) “Tókƒen ehá

he said

how

hé,

you said Q

(287) “Tókƒeniš, MitƒákoÝa. (288) Wanís„iye, MitƒákoÝa.

Grandmother he said

nothing

Grandson

let me live

Grandson

(289) Wanís„iye. (290) Tókƒen epƒéšëcƒ.” (291) “Hiyá, tókƒen
let me live

Mikƒúš.

anything I didn't say

(292) Tokƒén ehá.

Grandmother

[this which

nená tókƒen eyákiya.

you put them these

what

Mitƒákoš. (296) Nuhïkta

it is this one

Grandson

it cures

have it

Né,

énaö cƒâpáha,

this

right there

touch with the stick?

Ýén, wótƒëkencƒ (š?). (299) Cƒâpƒáhâ
nécƒen

hä.

this way

it stood

then

bent

(301) ßécƒen né iyúkisni káye
so then

this it cures

niyúha cƒapƒáhâka
all these

kná.

(303)

né Ýén cƒapƒá

“Tókƒiyata ya„úpi
from where

quickly

søkáku

trees

hiyáya eyáš Ýécƒen

káš,

then

owáknam,”

that way

eyá.

(304)

you came whatever go back there-IMV he said

né wakäkana né Ýécƒøktéšë,

“Ïhyü, ektá

knám.

come on there

go back-IMV

ßehänâka äpiyaya.

(302) Cƒä

young men this [stood up ]

second time this second time this old woman

(305)

cƒén.

eyáš kƒoškápi né náÝë

“Ëcínøpa né, ëcínøpa

rotten wood

she said this there he poked therefore

he went along poking then

went back

ká. (300) Cƒâpüpø

touch with the stick then

one

cƒä

this using trees

I always make

wâÝí eyáš yuktäpi

it is

štén, yuhá. (297) Né ü

wakáões„a[n?], Mitƒákoš. (298)

right then there making no sense

iyúkisni é.” (295)

which one

you will have it if

Grandson

nená

you said to them] these

(294) Tukté„ehé

you said to them

“Né„écƒ,

énaö

ehá,

somehow you said

(293) Né tókƒen eyákiya

somehow you said

éyaknâke

no

(306) Míš

day

né„ëš

cƒakípƒa

is the elk

eyáš häwøka. (309) ßécƒen

therefore then

cƒén

nice day

eyáš náÝë

his younger brother him, too he touched him therefore then

he said to him

né waknïk[ta].” (307)

me, too this I will go back.

(308) Äpa cƒén

got daylight

né heöáka,” ecíya.

this she will not do it she

so then

hiyáya,

[he stood up ]
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tƒašükena

Ýé„ëš eyáš, šükatƒâkana eyáš hotƒütƒø

his little horse it, too then

Ýé„ëš wapƒápƒa

little horse

Misü,”

eyá.

(312) “Táku

never

first

never

ú,

comes day

Äpa„u, äpa„u
morning

äpa ú

Misü,

comes

ecíya.

kná

(323) “Né

he said

míš,” eyá.
me

“awáknicƒ.

so then

kƒípi.

old woman

(324) Iyówakƒišë

one

(322) “Até,”

but

netá, øknípi

ecíya,

tukƒácƒ,” eyá,

my sons

cƒén.

štén,” eyá

we come back when

“Hïï, Micƒëkš ïsníš

(their) mother she she said to him oh

he said

(325)

he didn't listen to me therefore

here

he will not see me

father

she killed him but

tukƒá, namáö„øšë

I told him not to

father

ïš

kná.

with him he went back

they arrived back home

“Até, tóhâni wâmáyakëktešë
Hüku

that

tƒâniš, wakäkana wâÝí kté

I brought him back

never

(319) “ßé

he said

(320) ßécƒen kicƒí

cƒén

this one almost

eštá.)

that’s the one maybe/probably

wahínâpëk[ta]. (318)

with him he went back therefore

eyá.

Ýéctówan

oh

I will rise

know of yourself continually he said to him

(321) Kicƒí

ënánëk[ta].
you will go

netám

I will be called

ü,”

a„ísâ„ë

over this way

wëcƒáöpi emäkiyapik[ta],

morning star

snonkíya

you won't see me

you will be called

day

never

enïkiyapiktacƒ.81 (316) (Ó

star

äpa

tóhâni

whenever

therefore my younger brother appear

(315) Wiyóöpeyata wëcƒáötëca

me

häta,

(313) Tóhâni, tóhâni wamáyanakëktešëcƒ,”

he said

you

sunset

ah

iyócƒicƒiši

(314) “Niyé tƒokáhe cƒén,

(317) Mïš,

(311) “Háá,

something I tell you something

nó,” eyá.

you don't listen to me DCL

he said to him

cƒén.

little dog

little dog this it recognized him because

my younger brother he said

namáyaö„øšë

ü. (310) Šøkána

[it was neighing ]

ü, šøkána né iyékiya

it, too [it was barking ]

ecíya.

then

kaya.

yaknípi,”

it feels good

(326)

he said they say

eyá

you came back she said

kaya.
they say

(327) “Netápaš,

Micƒïkš, yápišëm,"

In this direction my sons

81

don't go-IMV

eyá

kaya.

he said

they say

(328) Akƒé, “Tákucƒen
again

why

Wiyóöpeyata wëcƒáötëca lit. ƒreal star towards the west’ but when it occurs as a proper name it is
rendered as “Setting Sun” or “Old Man in the West.” This is the name of Harris Rock (Assiniboine, Fort
Belknap), mentor to Tom Shawl, a consultant on this project.
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hún,”

he said that I wonder

eyá.

ecƒï

cƒén.

he thought

therefore

(329) “Kƒüna,

(330) ßécƒen wahïkpe yekíya,

he said

so then

cƒén.

[shooting

ekt„üyas,”

hurry up

let's go over there

Ýécƒen yáákapi

while walking?] so then

they were going along

(331) Íí, wí wâÝí wâyákapi. (332) Én

therefore

Néhâka

oh tent one

tákunišëcƒ

they saw

ípi

yâkááka,

nekšítku. (334) “Há, Minékš, tákucƒén

at this time something missing he was sitting their uncle

nécƒekcƒen nâká hé,” eyá
this way

you sit Q

ká. (333)

there they arrived then

ka.

ah

Uncle

(335) “Háá, Mitƒøšká, né nén wëcƒášta

he said ?

ah

my nephews this here person

wâÝí hí

cƒén

kicƒí

ecƒámønas„acƒ,”

eyá.

one

therefore

with him

I played some games

he said

he came

why

(336)

“Makténa* šten iyétƒacƒâ ohíwayëktacƒ mâkiyacƒ.”82 (337) ßécƒen “Míš wakténa
he beats me*

if

his body

štén

tƒacƒä

if

body

Ýé
that

I would win

he told me

ohíwayëkta

káya. (338) ßécƒen iyé mâkténa štén,
he said

ka.”

(342) “Háá,
ah

Mitƒákoš* nécƒi,
Grandsons*

Ýé pƒámamäksa

hïk.

(341) Yuhá

and

üyas„iye,”

eyá.

we will go?

he said

looking for yours

maöpíyakta hâwí iyápi
sun

akƒíyaknacƒ.” (344) “Ïhyü, ïhyüm.”
he took it back

tókƒiyotâ.

(347) Háá, wí wâÝí wâyákapi. (348) Én
they saw

(349) Ká„ “Hïï, Mëtƒákoš, tákuš

82

(343) “Áá
ah

Ýé
that

Ýé„écƒ

that one that one

(346) Yáákapi

they were going along in some direction

Grandsons

iyá
he went

come on come one-IMV

(345) ßécƒen yáákapi

oh

é,

he went

this my head

then

tuktám

Minékši, okícine
nécƒi

tent one

he said

holding it to somewhere

né mëpƒána

ah

Tƒøšká,” eyá.

Uncle

over here over here to the clouds

so then

him he beat me if

then he beat me DCL nephews

my head that he cut my head off

then

so then

káya. (339) Ká mâkténa nó,

head this he would win from me he said

(340) ßécƒen mipƒá

me I beat him

I would win

pƒá né mâkténakta

so then

so then

what

cƒén.

they were going along therefore

yáákapi

cƒén

ehâ„ípi.

there they were going and now they reached it

oyákinepika

hé, Wiwí

you are looking for Q

én

[Little in the Swamp

This appears to be an error. The expected sentence is Makténa štén miyé tƒacƒä ohíyëkta mâkiyacƒ, ƒhe
told me that if he beat me, he would win my body’.
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Üna, Tƒušúta

én Üna. (350) Táku oyákinepi

Stays] [Little by the Door

Stays]

ya„üpi

kaya.

hé,” eyá

you are (doing) Q

ah

yes

knikná,” eyá.

yes

Grandson

sun

this sun

(355) ßécƒen Ýehä,
[right then

I'll help you

pick

on

rock

pƒá akné

on

wëcƒák„u.

wâkán nápik[ta]. (358) Tóhâ
up high

you'll go

wó, Mikƒúš,

this

throw them must

Høktáyam,”

Grandsons

hand over hand stabbing the pick

né yapátƒepapi štén,

whenever this worn down

né éknaku
nëkƒúši

if

wó,’ eyá hïk hokƒún

come on IMV Grandmother this take yours IMV

hiyúyapi cƒam. (359) Ëtúkš

kaya.

she said they say

(356) “Né, Mitƒákoš,

that using

Grandsons

Grandsons

this one

(357) ßé né„ü cƒapƒíyeyakaken,

you will go

Mitƒákoš,
Mitƒákoš, ƒÏhyü

(354) “Né,

né,” eyá

this kind she gave them

ëõüõâ akán, ëõüõa akán nápikta.
cliff

going

she said

that your uncle head he took it back this

tƒahïšpa nécƒa

]

head that

ötänihâ sakné yá

already this one yesterday cane

Mitƒákoš, hâwí né, hâwí Ýé ninékši
Grandson

minékši pƒá Ýé

(353) “Hää, Mitƒákoš, ócƒiciyapikta,” eyá.

she said

cƒén

this way(-k-?) thus

this Grandmother my uncle

(352) “Hää, waná né

we are looking for

cƒén nékcƒe

you are looking for thus

(351) “Háá né Mikƒúš,

she said they say

oné„øyâpicƒ.”

he left

what

say

and down

onïkiyapik[ta] (360)

anyway your grandmother she will help you

eyá

cƒén

wëcƒák„u.

go ahead-IMV-PL she said and now she gave them to them

(361) Écƒen

akƒé yápi.

(362) Yáákapi

this way again they went

wí wâÝí häcƒ
tent one

wâyákapi. (363) Akƒé

standing they saw

oyákinepika

Ýé„ëš,

Tƒušúta

Stays]

ohíyapi cƒén.

(365) Nécƒi

he won it therefore

né minékši pƒá Ýé

aknápi káyapi cƒén

me, too

head that

né otƒá„øpƒapi.”

over here he took it they said therefore this we're following after

yesterday he went

hiyá.

(367) Áš,

through here

ócƒiciyapikta, mïš. (368) Wanüö, Mitƒákoš ektá ya„ípi
I'll help you

Stays]

Grandmother this my uncle

(366) “Hää, Mëtƒákoš, ötánihâ nokná
Grandsons

én Üna,

[Little in the Swamp

yes

then

Grandsons

Wiwí

Grandsons

én Üna.” (364) “Hä, Mikƒúš,

[Little by the Door

again appear

“Hïï, Mitƒákoš,

[another of those] oh

hé, Mëtƒákoš,

(what) you are looking for Q

yes

cƒén akƒé ënäpƒapi ka

they were going along thus

maybe

Grandsons

Mitƒákoš,

well then Grandsons

cƒá.

there you arrive maybe
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(369) Né

cƒâkátotóna nécƒa

this one woodpecker

wëcƒák„u.

(370) “ƒNé

she gave them

this

iyúha šaké nowá
all

cƒâ„íyanipis„a

miyés,’

ená

hïk

Ýécƒen

täyäö,

you say

and

that way

completely Grandsons

unâkƒâkƒâpi

Grandmother this take yours back

IMV

tƒokátam yâká.

your grandmother ahead

go

so then

yáákap

say

unable

if

here IMV

(372)83 Tókš
but still?

wanúö takúö

she, too maybe

onïk„upikta.”

something she'll give you

akƒé Ýécƒitaha. (375) Yáákap,

they went again from there

yáákap,

they were going they were going

(you know). (376) Íí akƒé wí wâÝí wâyákapi. (377)

they were going you

know

oh again tent one

they saw

Éhyapi84

akƒé

Ýé

kƒúkišitku

é„e.

they went there

again

that

their grandmother

it was

táku oyákinepi
what

Grandsons

must-IMV-PL

(373) Ïš

is sitting

(374) ßécƒen yápi

Mitƒákoš,

štén, yáp[i] okíhišë štén, Mitƒákoš, ƒNä wó,

né ewïcƒaknaku wó,” eyápi cƒam.

nikƒúši

kƒinükâkâ

that kind to each

let me be

claws all these bent out of shape if

Mikƒúš,

Ýécƒa,

this kind always hopping around on trees]

cƒén nécƒen nisüka

you are looking for thus

Wiwí
ohíyapi cƒén

Grandsons

kicƒíya

(379) “Hää, Mikƒúš,

Stays]

nécƒi

well

ü,

this way your younger brother [you are going with him ]

én Ü.”

[Little in the Swamp

(378) “Ïhyü, Mitƒákoš,

yes

né minékši pƒá Ýé

Grandmother this my uncle

aknápi

cƒén

ótƒa„øpƒapi

head that

minékši pƒá

he won it therefore over here he took it back therefore we're following after my uncle

Ýé,” eyá.
that

head

(380) “Hää, Ýehäta yámnicƒ, Mitƒákoš, nén iyáyapi Ýehäta.

he said

yes

(381) Saknéya

since

hiyáya. (382) NaÝúta„oönóka

going with a cane he went

cƒä„øpaza

three (days) Grandsons

here they left

since

Ýé ókna

hole at back of head that through

saknéya

hiyáya, ninékši

pƒá

upright stick (cane) and through here

going with a cane

he went

head

Ýé. (383) Háá, ëtƒó

né

Mitƒákoš mïš

that

this

Grandsons me

nécƒa

hïk nokná

ah

have in mind

wëcƒáknuza

cƒén,

wëcƒák„u.

this kind she caught them therefore she gave them to them

your uncle

ocƒíciyapinâkte.” (384)
I'll help you, too

Cƒâyéõa
firefly

(385) “Mitƒákoš né, ƒné
Grandsons

this this

83

Numbering off by 1 from here on.

84

éhyapi: fast speech form of én yápi ƒthey went there’ (cp ƒto know’ : snokya > snonyá >snohyá)
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miyés’, eyápi cám.”
let me be say

(386) Né

EXCLAM-IMV

wëcƒák„u,

this

tƒokáta yâká.

(391)

so then

ónëkiyapi

[šteö?].

something

she helps you

[indistinct]

oh

again tent one

ah

Grandsons

what

they saw

ah

this my uncle

né okíciné„üyâpicƒ.”
eyá

she said they say

cƒokán

kaya.
né,

[midday ]

ah

look

Ýén ecé„ehaö

this one there only

ënáÝëkta

écƒen

né,

Mëtƒákoš mïš,
Grandsons

me

(398) “Kƒít né ocƒícimnakapikta.

(399)

this I'm going to tell you

onätân ënáÝëcƒ. (400)
moment he stops

ká hiyáya

hïk, a„ëšï„iyáyëkta.

just a moment he will stop in this way then he goes past and

(401) ßén

he'll go out of sight

there

Ýé kƒoyáö, Mëtƒákoš, iyáyaöpána hïk. (402) Éyaš tókƒen

he stops that right then Grandsons

cƒïgâ oönóka nókna,
hole

yaknípi,”

you grab for it

eyá

wëcƒák„u.
she gave them

cƒam.
must-IMV-PL

and

then

Mëtƒákoš, hiyú„ëc„iyam

through it Grandsons

kaya.

again

(404) “ƒNén miyés,’

[somehow or other

nécƒi

hurry and throw yourselves down over here

(403) Akƒé wóhëšte nécƒa

you come back she said they say

she said

nécƒen

head that he won it therefore this

(397) “Háá,

I will help you

eyá.

again

(396) “Há, né minékši pƒá Ýé óhiyapi cƒén

she said

ócƒiciyapinaktecƒ,”

]

(394) Akƒé

therefore

you are looking for this way

Grandmother this we're going to look for it for him

ënáÝë

(390)

(395) “Há Mëtƒákoš, tákuš oyákinepicƒ

ya„üpi hé,” eyá.

Onätânaö

your grandmother

(393) Hïï, akƒé wí wâÝí wâyákapi cƒén.

they went

ípi.

Äpa

nikƒúš

cƒá.

Takúö

there they arrived there

Mikƒúš

ónëkiyapi

this

she too something she helps you probably

(392) ßécƒen yápi.

Q

cƒâyéõa né

but still?

(389) ßé„ëš takúö

you will get there

you are

in this way firefly

go ahead

she is sitting

Ehäya„ipikta,

én

écƒen

she said

nøpƒín. (387) “Høktá. (388) Tókš

she gave them to them both

ahead

eyá,

plumes

kƒinükƒâkƒâ

this kind to each

eyá

hïk,

póö-

yeyápi

say

and

[blow on them

]

(405) Ektá ya„ípik[ta],”

eyá.

this

there

let me be

you will get there she said

(406) “Né knuhá„øm,”
this

hold on to yours-IMV
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(407) ßécƒen Ýehä yápi.
so then

tƒín

again

(408) Hïï Ýén oyé

they went

oh

knés„a maöpíya tƒiyópa eyápi

[going back in] sky

door

so then

écƒen

hé

né.

monster

(409) “ßén,
cƒén.

cƒén

they blew

éktƒi

ënáÝëpi.

yâká. (414) Inám

iyótâkam,”

one

it sits

sit-IMVshe said they say

Grandsons

there

eyáš,

táku

but

[extremely ]

quickly

eyá

so then

hïkna, hiyúnïc„iyapi

you grab it away and

hot

there

Grandsons

waná ecƒüpi

at that time now

šten

throw yourselves down

you'll burn

now

tƒäka wâÝí

stone big

nâtáza

[indistinct].

nén, nâtázapi

né tókƒiyota

(419) Nén

ënáÝës„a

here

Ýé„ecƒa

cƒén

né ohákapƒa

âpóskokan né
this

hâta,

eyápi

né. (420) Eyá

it's called this

én Üna,85 “Micƒín,

né, Tƒušúta

that one this younger one this [Little by the Door

mašpäcƒ,” eyá

hé

he always stopped supposed to be

worn-down it's that way therefore noon

Micƒín,

Ýécƒen okátƒâkƒo

wüka

kƒóhâ yús

he said whenever that way punching, shoving he kept on now

yâka

nâpé ne„ïš

continuously hand

eyáš yucƒäcƒâ

this one then

mašpäää,”

well

Stays] Older Brother Older Brother

I'm burning

holding

kƒó eyáš. (421)

holding him tokeep him still
was shaking him
also then

eyá.

Older Brother I'm buuurning he said

(422) Hïï, Ýécƒen yïkta

85

one

behind they sat down tracks (worn-down place) this what direction

he always came [indistinct]

oh

when

she said

ka. (417) Waná ïyâ

they did it DCL

eyáš Ýén. (418) Inám iyótâkapi

“Micƒín,

kaya.

wíyeknašë kƒáta Mëtƒákoš, nišpäpiktacƒ,” eyá.

(416) ßécƒen Ýehä,

Ýé,

behind

ënáÝëk[ta], Ýé„écƒâ yakƒí

momentarily he will stop

here

(413)

they were going along therefore at the lodge they stopped

wâÝí, Mitƒákoš, Ýén

ús„a,

from there

(411) Póõâpi

stone

then

Ýetáhâ,

he always stops

“Ïyâ
“Onätâ

né,
this

ënáÝës„a

there

there together they stopped therefore

nøpƒín. (412) Yáákapi

in this way both

waná šiö„ä

so-called [should be]

MitƒákoÝá.” (410) ßécƒen Ýén sakƒím ënáÝëpi
Grandsons

né

there tracks this now

so then

waná

he was about to go now

nén,

waná nén ú

here

now

here

This should be Wiwí én Üna, ƒLittle Stays in the Swamp’.

he came

(415)
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(423) Waná kpásnata.

therefore

now

étuwââka.

(425) Hïï, né

he was looking

(424) Kpásnatëktaš

he leaned against his cane

oh

hïk søkáku

naÝï

né„ëš,

ßécƒen kúúkapi

kƒokám

cƒén

eyáš Ýehä

this way then

Yáákapi

híyuwëc„iya.

eyáš. (428) Nécƒi

(427)

knípi.

over here they arrived back here

nekšítku tƒípi ektá anäkitâpi. (430)

at that time their uncle tipi

cƒén.

he threw it down

holding it in front of him he threw himself down

they were coming back therefore then

(429) Écƒen

hïk. (426) Iyaöpá

jumped up] and

eyáš yuhá

and his younger brother him, too then

so then

híya

this one [quickly

ókšâkšâ

leaning against his cane all around

there they ran

(431) “Minékš, én nâká hé.” (432) “Hón.”

they were going along therefore

Uncle

(433) Ruth: ßé nüske wëcƒák„upi
that things

in

you sit Q

yes

Ýé, tuktéöpeyaka

they gave them that where did they put them

(434) Rose: Tukté?
where

(435) Ruth: Hiyá, wahïšwa nüske
no

wahïšwa

thing

(436) Rose: Tƒahïšpâ.
pick

(437) Ruth: ßé tókƒen üpi?
that how

they used them

(438) Rose: Né nécƒen yúzapi.
this this way they held them

(439) Ruth: Well, tákucƒén Ýé wëcƒák„u...
well

why

[indistinct] (440) ßé

that she gave them to them

that

onákešë.
you didn't tell

(441) Rose: Kán

yápi

waná tƒahïšpa né, wïkic„øyapi

over there they went now

know). (442) Wâkán yápi
know

high up

cƒén.

they went therefore

Ýén pašnún yeyáákapi ne„ïš, “Ïhyü
there [worn

down]

pick

(you

this that she gave them you

(443) ßécƒen akƒítapika (444) Waná
so then

wó, Mikƒúš,

they looked

né éknaku

now

wó,”

this one come on IMV Grandmother this take yours IMV

Rose Weasel
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cƒén.

(445) Hokƒún kƒë„ïyeya.

they said therefore

down

né ïyâcƒ aníyapi
this stone

ayáskaskam

again

iyé„ëc„iya.

so then

(449) Akƒé Ýé„ëš

šakéna

(453) Akƒé Ýetáhâ,
again

yápi

cƒén

cƒâyéõa

ewïcƒakiyapi, you know,
they are called

you

know.

you

cƒén.
therefore

cƒén.

(457) Ehä„ípi

know

never

they turned themselves into

thus

cƒä

én

ëtkükø

stéö

in

sparks

like

kƒiyóta aní
hurriedly climbing

after all

né wóhëšte üpi.

from there at that time this plumes

Ýécƒen. (461) ßécƒen né
so then

(460) Póö

they used

kƒíta

this way

Ýécƒen. (463) Kákƒi

they blew on them

that way

cƒén

Ýécƒen ïyâ

yâkápi cƒén,
they sat

blowing

(462) Nécƒen yúza

this one he looked

póö„iyeyapi

they arrived there therefore so then

Ýén, Ýén

so-called there there

and

ípi

that kind

ëõüõa Ýéyaš

hïkna, nén
now

(455) ßécƒa

cliff

there town?

they were about to that way

they're called

you don't see them

then

Ýehä

wó,”

cƒâyéõa ewëcƒakiyapi,

kínëceö. (458) ßén o„ïnaÝëcƒ eyápi

ehä„ípicƒ. (459) ßetáhâ
yeyápikte

Ýehä

trees

(456) Eyáš

they reached there almost

they reached

Ýé éknaku

(454) Tóhâ wâwïcƒanakapišë.

know

ëc„ícƒaõapi

they went

again

from there they went and now at that time firefly

firefly

they always are you

(451) Akƒé

toward the end

Grandmother that take yours IMV

thing

yáákapi

also all

(452) “Mikƒúš,

táku
üpis„a

nená kƒó iyúhana

and then they slide

kƒún yekíyapi.

they said

all

[even these ]

those too at that time down they threw them

eyápi.

nówa

somewhere

(450) ßehätu ósnahâpikte Ýehäyena.

therefore

Ýehä

tókƒiya

that

they were going along

níyuhana kƒó

that one little claws all this

onákƒâkƒâpi cƒén.
Ýé„ëš

that one

that woodpecker

(448) ßécƒen yáákapi.

[hopping here and there ]

crooked

again

høštá. (447) Akƒé Ýé„ëš,

they climbed it is said

again

(446) Akƒé Ýé cƒâkátotona Ýé,

he threw them

(they) held it

waná

over there now

tƒäka né ënám yâkápi. (464) Ënám

stone big

né søkákupina

therefore this their little younger brothers

this behind they sat

né --

søkákuna

behind

né

correcting his little younger brother this
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špäšpââka

(you know). (465) Kiníhâ

he was burning you

wó,” eyá.
IMV

know

(467) “Né

he said

waná kƒayéna ú

this one now

ßécƒen né,

cƒén.

(466) “Tákeyešë yâká

he was afraid therefore

wëcƒápƒa

close

say nothing

nó,” eyá.

is coming DCL

né kpasnátëkta

škâ

(468)

he said

né Ýécƒen,

so then

this one human head this sink into the ground he tried this that way

né

tƒokápƒa

né náÝë

this

older one

this [he jumped up ]

né„ëš

nâpátayuza

cƒén

hiyáya cƒén

then

hole

eyáš. (469) Pƒá Ýé iyáöpaya hïk né énaö

híyu„ëc„iyapi.

høštá. (471) Mâkƒócƒe nécƒi
country

yáákapi

head that grabbed it

cƒén,

their uncle

tƒípi
nâká

in

yâká.

uncle's lodge there

kƒíyotƒâ. (473) Nekšítku pƒá né yuhá

(475) “Minékš, én
Én

(472) Nekšótƒi86 ektá

knípi.

their uncle’s tipi

Uncle

ípi.

at

they arrived there

hé,” ecíya.

Uncle

yes

Ýé økáknipi

nó,” eyá.

yes

DCL

so then

(481) Akƒé Ýén ëtƒó, ëtƒó Ýé waküzapi tokƒíyo
there first

ecƒüpis„a.

ah

some this way

nécƒen. (483) Eyáá tokƒíyo

(484) “Háá né Minékši

though

well

nu„ïškata

86

right

put it for me

[everywhere

nâke

nó.

this my nephews playing with it you are DCL

(485) Kƒúnâken tâyä ékiciknâka wó,” eyácƒ. (486) ßehä
down

Ýé.

nówa apá nécƒen

[every which way]

né, apá ïš

(479)

he said

he looked that one

some also this some also this way

níyuha, ukƒá
]

first that teasing

(482) Apá ïš

they kept doing

nó,” eyá.

(480) ßécƒen kƒíta

he said

(477)

he said

your head that we brought it back DCL

“Hä, Tƒøšká, pƒinámayayapi
Nephews I thank you

(476) “Hón,” eyá.

he said to him

(478) “Minékš, nipƒá

yáákapi

head this holding they were going along

én

you sitting Q

there he is sitting

again

knípi

over here they arrived back here

(474) Nekšítku

therefore

and this right away

then over here they arrived back here

they headed therefore over there

cƒén.

(470) Ká nécƒi

through it they jumped

it is said

søkákuna

therefore his little younger brother

this one holding his hand therefore then

eyáš oönóka Ýókna

sitting

IMV

nekšótƒi = contraction of nekšítku otƒí

he said

né, Ýehä,

at that time this at that time
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ékiciknâkapi

cƒén.

they put it on for him

therefore

(487) Hä, Tƒøšká pƒinámayayapi
ah

owákini

nó, Mëtƒákoš.

DCL

never

(490) “Ïhyü, mëtƒäkši,

nobody

come on my older sister I will see

(492) NáÝë

cƒén Ýécƒen knápi.

(493) “Iná,

so then

Micƒïkš, tâyä
my sons

nó.

(495)

nó,” eyápi.

pƒináyayapi.
he thanks you

ükta

tukƒácƒ,” eyá.

paõé

tƒín

namáö„øšë

nó,” eyá.

him this my younger brother

sunset

ecíyapiktacƒ. (500) Míš äpa„ú
me

tóhâni, Misü,

so then

wâkícƒiyakapišë

ká.

never

they see each other

DCL

hínâpƒa, äpa„ú

nó,” ecíya.
DCL

(503) Ømá

my younger brother

wëcƒáöpi87
star

(501) Nüpakiya,

I will be called

wâmáyanakëktešë

né, misüka,

him this

– wiyóöpecata

wëcƒáöpi emäkiyapiktacƒ.

morning star

tóhâ

separated

(502) ßé„e

this one this

nécƒen ømá

né„ëš,

one of them this way one of them this is the one

wëcƒáöpi éciyapi, ømá„ëš wíyoöpeyatakaya

morning star

né,

he said to him

so called

the other in the evening

cƒén.
thus

87

(497) ßécƒen

(499) “Iyé

evening

my younger brother you will not see me

in the morning it appears

Ninékši
your uncle

he said

Father this one he doesn't listen to me DECL he said

wiyóöpeyatahâ

äpa„úktam,

(496)

iyótâkapi.

iyé né misüka

never

oh

together together inside the lodge they sat down

(498) Waná, “Até, né

he will be called

he said

(494) “Hó,

they said

your uncle my sons

Ýén, Ýécƒen Ýén iyúha paõé,

now

we'll go back

this without a head he would be though

there that way there all

tukƒá

Ninékši Micƒïkš

tohäke né pƒacƒó

without a head forever

íšë

over there did not go but

head we brought it back DCL

it is good DCL

pƒácƒó

né

my head this

they went back

Até, minékši pƒá økáknipi

Mother Father our uncle

mipƒá

feels good

wâmnákëk[ta]. (491) Øknápikta,” eyá.

you went

he stood (up) thus

(488) “Išníš

he said

(489) Tóhâni tuwéni Ýécƒi

I have it back DCL Grandsons

ya„ípicƒ.

nó,” eyá.

Nephews I thank you

Mrs. Ditmar says either name is correct; both are used.
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o„íhâka.
end

13. The Jealous Sister-in-Law

(1) Eyá kan
well

oyáte

over there tribe

tƒípi

høštá.

they camped

it is said

tƒäkƒunacƒ, tƒäkƒunâ cƒa kicƒíšnâna
older sister

(2)

üna,

Ká etáhâ

né

then from there

this

kƒošká

né. (3) Hüku

older sister such alone with him she stayed young man this

atkúku kƒó t„ápi.

(4) ßécƒen tƒimnókuna

her father also they are dead

søkáku

so then

kicƒíšnânaö ní.
“Misü,

tuwéö

–

ó –

her older brother with him [correcting: oh ]

(5) Ká wïyâ

her younger brother alone with him she lived

Ýecíya,

kicƒí

her mother

né søkáku

then woman this her younger brother

kicƒí

øk„ü

cƒéyaka oyáne

[take as a wife]
she said that Younger Brother someone with
stay with us you could you look for

cƒéyakacƒ.” (6) Ká Ýécƒen kƒošká
you should

tókƒiya

cƒén. (7) Iyáya ká

[wherever it is ]

he left

(8) Ká Ýécƒetuuka.
(10) Éé, wïyâ
oh

he went to a foreign place

wâÝí yuhá

né wëtkótkocƒ

ká

waná hokšíyuhapi

she dreamt

akní.88

cƒácƒ.

she was pregnant must have been

(11) Ká Ýé„ecƒ hâhépi

he brought back

sicáya wëhämna káya.

kní.

he married he came back

it went on like that then now

woman this crazy

whenever badly

wïyâ

then woman one

(9) ßécƒetuuka

then it went on like that

häta,

né oyáte tƒókiyàya,,

then that way young man this tribe

then that one night

(12) “Hïï, kiktáya. (13) Né sicáya

she said

oh

get up

this badly

wíwâhamnacƒ. (14) Né šøk„ówaši

nitƒáwa, nitƒäkena

né kté

I dreamt

yours

this work horse

your older sister this she killed it

ëwáhamnacƒ.89 (15) Kiktá,” eyá.
I dreamt

(16)

get up

she said

Écƒ

ømá„ëš

kiktá

so

other one

he got up and

(17) Ká Ýé

that way

horses

he looked at them

t„áwøka, šükatƒâka né. (18) Ká kníka

then that one it lay dead

tókƒecášë

hïkna Ýécƒen, šükatƒâka awïcƒakicƒita.

horse

nó. (19) Tokéca

it doesn’t matter DCL

this

nâkƒáš mëtƒäkena

[I don't know why]

Ýeyá,

“Há,

then he came back he said that ah

Ýécƒø

nó,” eyá.

my older sister she did that DCL

he said

88

wëtkókocƒ lit. ƒcrazy’ but Mrs. Mechance also gave ƒnot respectable’.

89

šøk„ówaši lit. ƒwork horse’ but Mrs. Mechance also gave ƒhis good/best horse’.
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(20) Akƒé hâhépi. (21) Akƒé Ýécƒen
again

night

kamnéza ú
dawn

again

Ýécƒen,

ëštímâpi. (22) Akƒé wanäka akƒé

that same way they slept

“Hïï, kiktá.

coming that same way oh

cƒé,”

yours

eyá.

badly

that one get up

akƒé tƒâkán iyá
Akƒé kní.
again

(29) Kní.

he came back

mëtƒäkena

Ýécƒø

(30) Akƒé Ýécƒen,
again

again dawn

night

Ýécƒen,

“Hïï,

wëcƒákte

né kiktá

hïk tƒâkán iyá

Ýecíya,

again

“Há, tókƒetu

he said that to her ah

so then

eyá.

(35) ßécƒ

EXCLAM she said

(36)

there he arrived

kní

hïkna

inside the lodge he came back and

nâkáš, mëtƒäkena

Ýécƒøøkacƒ.”

my older sister she keeps doing that

hokšíyuhapi

cƒá

in the meantime she had a baby

cƒé. (39) ßécƒen ëwükapi

[must have]

so then

ka. (40) Éé, hâyákenâka, “Hïï, kiktá,

kiktá. (41)

Sicáya

then

get up

badly

oh

next morning

oh

wïwahamna cƒe,”

eyá.

I dreamt

she said

EXCLAM

(43) “Nitƒäkena

(42) “Né mëcïkš mïcikte
this my son

she cut it and

they went to bed

cƒe,”

eyá.

she killed on me EXCLAM she said

wøkacƒ.” (44) Wïyâ né, cƒëhïtkuna

even having it she lies

né, tƒahú maksá hïk, kákƒi
this neck

get up

mína kƒó yuhá

your older sister knife

that one

hëk, ektá íka.

he went and

[I don't know why]

(38) ßécƒen Ýíyakƒiyus

Kukúša
pigs

t„áwøkapi. (37) Akƒé tƒín

it was they lay dead

kiktá. (34)

ëwáhamna cƒe,”

again young man this he got up and outside

again

oh

your older sister she killed them I dreamt

pigs

nâkáš,

akƒé. (33) Akƒé

therefore again

coming that same way

nitƒáwapi, nitƒäkena

Kukúša é,

“Tókeca

that same way [I don't know why]

hâhépi. (32) Hâhépi cƒén

wanäka akƒé kamnéza ú

akƒé kƒošká

(28)

he said

that same way night

yours

akƒé t„áwøka.

these again (they) lay dead

nó,” eyá.

(31) Akƒé Ýécƒen

?

hïk Ýécƒen

he got up and that same way

oxen

he came back

my older sister she did that DCL

again

(26) Kiktá

she said

again

ëwáhamnacƒ

she killed on you I dreamt

hëk. (27) Akƒé ptewówaši né

again outside he went and

again

I dreamt

nïcikte

these your older sister

(25) ßé„ecƒ, “Kiktá,” eyá.

EXCLAM she said

?

(23) Sicáya wïwahamna.

get up

(24) Ptewówaši nitƒáwapi né, nitƒäkena
oxen

again

šícepƒâku

woman this her child

tókƒen

ëštíma

cƒén. (45)

over there her sister-in-law somehow she slept thus
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Nécƒen ëštíma

cƒá tókƒen, ká

mína Ýé Ýén opúöni.

this way she slept such that way then knife

Opúöni

cƒá snotkíya

né

she put it in her hand such to make him know this

(47) Ká, Ýécƒen yús

then oh

oh!

kiktá

oh!

this

cƒén.

wëkƒóške

mína né akƒíta

mëcïkši kté

this one my son

this he looked at it

cƒe,”

kƒó o„í„ëkta

her younger brother even hesitant to tell on

né cïkešë.

(52) Hé

mína né

all those (things) young woman this she did not want

supposedly knife

kán

“Mëtƒäken[a] owá

éknáka. (53) “Mëtƒäkena,” ecíya,

over there she put it

eyá.

she killed EXCLAM she said

(51) Søkáku

so this one she got up therefore

kƒówa

né.

his older sister

there he had gone knife

(49) “Hïï, hïï, né

all over blood

(50) É né

tƒäkuna

wøka. (48) Kán iyác„ehâ

then that way holding it she lay

ká, hïï, iyúha wé.

(46)

that there she put it in her hand

Older Sister

he said to her Older Sioster

this one

kic„ü

[put on best clothes]

wó. (54) Tƒeöpí säksâcà né

nówa kic„ü

wócƒ.” (55) Ømá„ëš

IMV

all

IMV

buckskin dress

this

put on

waknáhi

hïk Ýécƒen. (56) “Pƒá ïš

digging around

and

kisü.

so then

hair

kisü wó,” ecíya

also braid IMV

(57) Áá yupƒíya ecƒá„ëc„ø,

she braided

cƒén.

ah

nicely

niyúha. (58) Pƒá kisü

tƒáwapi né. (60) “Né aní
this

branch

pine tree

(62) ßehä

(63)

this

90

as if

hïk

né

and

this one

she sat

aknáya.

nécƒetuke stéö,

then there on

Íyótâka nécƒi

this one, too he followed

Ýén, ká

Ká Ýén akán íyótâka

tree this grabbing around it

so then

tƒiyópa

this stood door

at that time there then in this way

cƒä né. apóskiyustuken. (64)
Ýécƒen né„ëš

one

he said to her

other one she climbed up

anétka, cƒâwápa né.

pine tree

wo,” ecíya.

climb IMV

(61) Écƒ ømá„ïš iyániyacƒ.
so

hair she braided

eyá.90 (59) Cƒâwápa wâÝí né hä,

that being so come on [Older Sister] he said

this

hïk pƒá

he said to her and hair

she prepared herself all this

“Ïhyü, Mitƒäkš,”

theirs

other one

she sat down

wâkán, cƒâwäkan. (65) Áá,

over here above

up in the tree

ah

(66) Óó tóhâyeö nén hiyáya. (67) “Há,
oh

very far

here he went

ah

mitƒäkš ƒyounger sister’: This is a slip of the tongue. The appropriate vocative in this case is
mitƒäkena ƒolder sister’. Mrs. Weasel makes the same mistake in s67 but corrects herself.
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[mëtƒäkš -- ó,] Mitƒäkena,” eyá,
[error

oh] Older Sister

(68) Nâp„iyékƒiya.

other one

(73) Akƒé Ýé„ëš

and now

again

ßécƒø

kƒi„ïye„ëc„íya.

below over there

(72) Akƒé kipázo

Older Sister

again she showed it

maksíye cƒén,

éyaku

kákƒi

hïk. (75) Waná nihäkaka cƒeö

he went down and

now

[about

(76) Hïï, cƒä wâÝí Ýén hä,

he jumped

oh

A„íyopsica

he said

kƒë„ïye.

(74)

that, too he cut it off therefore he took it over there he tossed it

hïk kƒúnya

he did that and

reach it out IMV

this he cut it off

(71) “Ømá„ëš, Mëtƒäkena.”

he tossed it

cƒén.

hand

(69) Né maksíyeya. (70) Kƒún kákƒi

she reached her hand out

kƒi„íyekicƒiya.

“Mëtƒäkena, nâpé hiyúkiya wó,” eyá.

he said Older Sister

stick one

cƒén

(78) [Ruth:] Kƒošká

Ýécƒen,

cƒâsná„ëc„íyaš.

(77)

there it stood directly on the wood

sihá né kƒosán

he landed on it that being so foot

í

this far] he came so then

paönó-

cƒapƒá,

cƒâwápacƒ.

this farther on poking a hole it stabbed pine

Ýé . . .

young man that

(79)

[Rose:] Kƒošká

né.

young man

Áá, Ýécƒen akƒítaka.
ah

so then

(80) Kƒošká

this

foot

(83) ßécƒen tókƒetkƒen,

nená

this pine

somehow or other these [arms]

tákuniš. (85) ßécƒen tókƒetkƒen
nothing

ü

so then

iyópsica. (81)

he is the one he jumped

(82) Sihá né cƒâwápa Ýécƒa,

he looked at it

so then

né„ecƒ

young man

nécƒi hiyákƒam.

that kind here

kƒúnku.91

it came beyond

(84) Waná nená

using she came back down

cƒä né, yús

now

these

hokƒún kúúka

somehow or other tree this holding down

she was coming

cƒén.
therefore

(86) [Ruth:] Wëkƒóške

Ýé...

young woman that

(87) [Rose:] ...nécƒi kƒihúnni,
here

iyópsice né, cƒâwápacƒ a„íyopsica.
jumped

ënáÝë

this pine

hïk, “Misü,

he stood and

91

kákƒi

kƒošká

né

she got back (to the ground) over there young man this

(88) Ká pƒiyéniš søkáku

he landed on it

nâpé mayúkƒâ

then instead

šten, cƒícimnušnokëkta,”

Younger Brother hands mine were there if

én

her younger brother there

I would take it out

eyá
she said

nená ƒthese’ Here and in the next sentence, Mrs. Weasel is probably indicating wrists or arms.
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hïk. (89) Ocƒäku okná
and

road

cƒéyaya.

owáta üüka,

ú

néyaš.

lightning it kept on [coming ?

(92) ßécƒen né
so then

(91)

]

even all

eyáš,

some distance from here then

“Hïï,

omákaönokëktacƒ.”

oh

I'll get wet

yašpú

Ýécƒen.

whenever she bit them off that way

øÝïhëtka nén, né„ëš hekísø né

scratched up itch berries here

yuöcƒïnaka, øÝïhëtka yašpú
tangled

oh

øÝïhëtka wâyáka häta,

these itch berries she saw

(93) Nená kƒó íyuha yuöäöâ
these

(90) Éé, nécƒiyatahâ

following she went crying

yutááka.

also

braids

these

(94) Yašpú

itch berries biting them off she kept eating

biting them off

yún„ø.
she was eating them

(95) ßécƒen yá.
so then

cƒén.

(96) Cƒâwóhocƒâkucƒ. (97) Ocƒäku okná yááka

she went

a trail in the woods

trail

along

she was going

(98) Hïï, cƒâönóka wâÝí eyáš táku Ýïškokecacƒ, kipƒí cƒéyakeö

therefore

oh

hollow log

one

even

wâyáka. (99) Né„ëš eyáš, táku
she saw

also

then

wíyeknašë maõáÝu. (100) Ká Ýén

[tremendous ]

tókƒetkƒen

tƒín

iyótâka.

somehow or other

inside

she sat down

iyótâk[a]

thing just big enough she fit could

rain

(101) Üzímaniya hïk Ýécƒen tƒín
backwards

nécƒen cƒâönóka né. (102) ßécƒi

she sat down this way hollow log

then there

this

and

that way into

mahén yâká.

over there inside

she sat

(103) Ká ëknúhânaö, šükanana wâÝí hiyókas„ë. (104) Hiyókas„ë nén,
then all at once

otóhâyeö tƒín yá
so far

little dog

cƒá

úúka

úm, úm, úm,” eyá
]

šükana Ýé i„á.

it peeked in

iyótâka

here

hïk. (105)

that somehow or other it sat down and

hëk nówa, snísnipaaka. (106) Eyáš, “Úm,

little dog it was it was coming and

sounds

peeked in

cƒâönóka Ýé tókƒetkƒen

into it went maybe hollow log

Šükana né
úm,

one

all

licked her

then

kƒó eyáš, snísnip eyáš.

it said just

then

licking

[whimpering

(107) Ká

thus

then

(108) ßécƒen, “Yâká wó. (109) Wócƒica„úk[ta],”

little dog that it talked

so then

sit

IMV

I will bring something to eat

eyá. (110) Né høcƒïhëtku tƒašükmaya,” eyá. (111) Nína yupƒípƒiya
it said

this chief's son

wómâk„u cé,”

eciya.

he feeds me always it said to her

I am the pet

it said

very

(112) “ßécƒeh, yâká wó,” eyá
that way

sit

IMV

very good

hïk. (113)

it said and
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Šøkšïcana né cƒâönóka netáhâ
small dog

this hollow log

(114) ßécƒen né kƒošká
so then

kná.

né šøk„ákayâkayena.

(115) Écƒe

this young man this he went riding along

(116) É„ tƒanína

he went back

so

éyotâka.

tƒâkán iyáya.

from here outside it went

waná wótapikta

getting ready now

(117) ßécƒen kƒíta

they sat down

so then

so

cƒen

waná, šükana né waná, aõúyapi

he looked now

little dog this now

tƒanó yaÝímkƒiyacƒ,92 iyókaptena

yaÝímkƒiyapi,

squeezed in between [sandwich

]

little plate

ah

hïk nén ókšâkšâ awïcƒakƒita

okíciknâka. (118)

one

it put it on it

“Tókƒen eyáš

(122) ßécƒen né
yááka

eat it

hïk yapƒá

cƒén,

trail

akƒé

it went

again

nétu tƒín ye„ïc„iya. (123) ßécƒø

hollow log

here

én nén ecá„u.

into it jumped

(124) Yapƒá
(125) ßécƒø

hïk Ýé šøkšükana
hïk, ká wïyâ

it did that and

tákukeö.

like this

that little dog

né
this

né, kíciyašpááka.

then woman this it took off bites for her

(127) Nécƒen knuzápi

at that time (she) had none

hïk né

it did that and this

it held it in its mouth and

here took it there

(126) ßehä

through it

cƒâönóka

né nén yâkááka.

mouth at

tƒâkán iyáya. (121)

holding it in the mouth outside it went

cƒâwóhâ ocƒäkuna noknáyaš yá

woman this here she was sitting

í

it held with the mouth

it seems

this one woods

it was going therefore

wïyâ

(120) Yapƒá

tƒâkán yúta stéya.”

somehow instead outside

so then

there

never it did not do it

and here all around it looked at them and

bread

wâÝí én

Šükana né wók„upi. (119) “Há, tóhâ Ýécƒøšë.”
little dog this they fed it

eyáš,

they would eat therefore then

holding it

nécƒen yâká, nâpé
this way she sat

hands

tákunišëcƒ. (128) ßécƒen šøkšïcana Ýé wók„u

häta,

nothing

whenever she kept eating its food

so then

little dog

that it fed her

(129) Akƒé, “Akƒé wa„úk[ta],” eyá, “Ýehä
again

again

I will come

kíciyutaaka.

kƒapƒeyena wómâk„u

it said at that time more

he feeds me

mëtƒáhøka,” eyá. (130) Eyá hïkna, akƒé tƒâkán, tƒâkán iyáya. (131) ßé„ecƒ
my master

92

it said

it said and

again outside

outside

it went

then

tƒanó yaÝímakƒiya lit. ƒmeat pinched/squeezed in between’, a relatively recent word, meaning
ƒsandwich’
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né, cƒâönóka mahén yâkááka.

this woman this hollow log

cƒén.

inside

(132) Ká, écƒen

she kept sitting

(133) Ëknúhânaö, waná tónaö

therefore

all at once

Ýécƒøøka.

now

wók„upi Ýécƒen,

šükana né

several times they fed it that same way little dog this

(134) Yapƒá

it kept doing that

kná

then in this way it went back

hïk Ýécƒen eyáš, cƒâwóhâ ocƒäku

it held with the mouth and

that way then

woods

trail

okná hakíktakaaka.
along

it kept looking (back)

(135)

Akƒé ecƒüüka.
again

né,

(136) Waná tónaö

it kept doing it

“Até,” ecíya.

this one father

ecé

tƒâkán,” ecíya.

tƒâkán yá.

akƒít-

kƒuwám,
eyá.

watch it closely-IMV-PL

he said

(144) ßécƒen né„ëš,

cƒén.

(142)

there were two therefore

yénâka, šükana

né.

wherever

it goes

this

cƒén,

saddled up for him therefore

ecƒïkta

mïcaška

this tied for me

tókƒiyo

ecüpi

cƒén

this one on purpose they did it

little dog

again

now

tƒiyópa

né

kaškákne.

this

door

this

ties it beside it

né, šükana né tƒâkíyâkeö

therefore this little dog this larger

again now

étuwâ. (147) Ókšâ

all around it looked

Ýé„ecaƒ.

it looked back

hïkna Ýécƒen, akƒíyaöpaya hïkna
so then

it grabbed it

né tƒanó yapƒé
this

šükana né

it looked them over carefully little dog this

all around it looked and

(148) Hakíktakta

it was that way

étuwâ

(143)

né

(146) Akƒé waná, akƒé waná awïcƒakƒitkƒiteötëyâ

they fed hem

ókšâ

horse

cëhïtku ak„ïkicitƒø

this one his son

(145) ßécƒen né
wók„upi.

(140) Šükatƒâka é

younger sisters also

Akƒít- kƒuwám,”

so then

Father

(141) Tƒâkšítkupi Ýé„ëš nüpapi

Younger Sister watch it closely-IMV-PL

so then

(139) Até,

it usually does

outside it goes

he said to him

“Mitƒäkš,

this strangely it behaves

tƒepkƒí- iyéyes„a.

whenever eat it up

it holds it in its mouth always

outside

Father this my dog

wowák„u häta,

this one I feed it

yapƒá

há,

(137) “Até, né mitƒášøke né, oštéšte ö„âkacƒ.

he said to him

(138) Né

ecƒühâ

already several times it was doing it ah

meat

and

né, hakíktakta

held in the mouth

this

it looked back

tƒâkán iyáya.
outside it went

(149) ßécƒen iyúha akƒítapi.
so then

all

they watched

(150) “Tokƒíyo

yá

hé.” (151) “Cƒâwóhâ

what direction it went Q

woods
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ocƒäku kakƒíyotâö iyáyatu.”93
trail

(152) É né kƒošká

that direction it went that way

ëöpé„ëc„iya cƒén,
he got up

ïš

tƒakípƒa.

(153) ßécƒen akná

therefore himself he chased after it

yááka

yááka.

(154) Íí, kákƒi

he was going he was going

so then

noknáyaš

trail through the woods through here

eyáš, katónawâka. (155)

with something in its mouth then

Ýécƒen

he follow that way

eyáš cƒâwóhocƒâku

oh over there then

tákuyapƒá

né šøk„ákan

so this young man this horseback

trotting along

Akƒít-

kƒuwá

[he watched

closely]

tuktén iyáyëkta.
where

it would go

(156) Ëknúhânaö ocƒâkúzam né ye„ïc„iya
all at once

off the trail

this he darted?

ïyâk[a]. (157) Yááka
it ran

cƒén

ocƒäkunacƒ oknánaš

kƒošká

it had a hole

cƒén,

there

wók„upi né wók„uuka
food

í

this it was feeding her

(161) Ïï, Ýécƒenyïkte,

mouth

one

it went

eyáš. (160) Tƒanína Ýécƒi kicƒí yâká né[?š],
already

this one

there it lay

“Nétuö iyáya,” ecƒï

there he changed direction and now this way

therefore instead

he thought

šükana

with

it sat

ü,

šükana

né.

using

little dog

this

né, wïyâ

waná tƒašük yén,

ká

kákƒi

hiyókas„ë ká.

mahén wókun yâkááka.

young woman there over there inside

né

this little dog this woman this

(162) Hïï,

oh it was about to happen already his dog had gone he peeked in then

wëkƒóške

né

né cƒâtƒäka wâÝí Ýén yâká. (158)

he was going along and now young man this big log

Oönókacƒ. (159) ßén kƒí„ëcƒiya
cƒén

né,

this one that small trail along

oh

(163) Nená tákunišë.

beautiful she was sitting

these

nothing

(164) Nâpé tákunišëcƒ. (165) “Háá, né mitƒášøke, oštéšteö„âka cƒén
hands

missing

ah

otƒáwepƒacƒ. (166) Nák
I chased him

(167) “Hä,” eyá.
yes

ecíya.

né

niyé,

[so you're the one ]

this my dog

acting strangely therefore

wónika„uuka

høšté,” ecíya.

it keeps coming to feed it seems he said to her

(168) “Tákucƒen nécƒekcƒen nâká

she said

why

(169) “Mmm! né misüka,

he said to her

93

mmm

like this

you sit

hé,”
Q

né misüka

this my younger brother this my younger brother

iyáya: The -tu is a mystery here. It is generally an adverbial suffix, and there are no other examples of
its being suffixed to a verb. Its meaning is unclear.
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écƒama„ø

cƒén. (170) Niyós mamäksacƒ, né misükacƒ,”

he did this to me thus

both

he cut me

“nécƒiyatahâcƒ.” (171) “Háá, cƒimnúzëkte
over here

ah

nó, acƒíknikte

nó.

nó,” eyá.

I will marry you DCL

come on IMV

white

little dog this then

wapƒápƒa ü.94 (175) Né šüka

it was whining [barking

né, cúsisipina Ýécƒa.

this kind this very small

kóskos kƒo eyáš sâksääka,
wagging also then

aknïkta

cƒén,

Father

eyá.

yeah

his

this

(182) “Até, mnúzëkte

he said

at

so then

a„ú.

he went back with her

cƒén.

(178)
(179) ßé,

they stopped therefore

né mitƒášøka iyéye

makíciksaksapi cƒén

(183) “Hón.”
alright

(185) Áá, né„ëš šícepƒáku
ah

also

their z-in-l

they were happy

food

eyáš, wók„uukapi.

therefore then

even then

(187) ßécƒen Ýé kƒošká

they were feeding her

so then

that young man

Ýé høkcƒïhëtku hëknáya. (188) Ká Ýé„écƒ waná, waná niõéyukƒâ.
that chief's son

she married

Waná hokšíyuhëkta
now

cƒén.

she was pregnant therefore

tƒéhâ

mnïkta, Mitƒäkš.

far

I will go Younger Sisters

94

nó,”

it found her DCL

eyáš owáštekinapi. (186) Wók„upi kƒó eyáš,

they will have therefore so

they cut up for her

kicƒíkna.

and now

he said

inside the lodge he brought her

yukƒäpikta cƒén

cƒén,

woman this my dog

nó,” eyá.

Father I will marry her DCL

(184) ßécƒen tƒín

né tƒahüka né

tƒiyópa tƒáwa én kƒináÝëpi

(180) “Hón.” (181) “Né wïyâ

he said

tail

this woman this his master this one

he pulled her out

he was going back with her and now door

“Até,” eyá.

Eyáš sëté
well

waštékin[a] né wïyâ

so then

this dog

(176)

káya. (177) ßécƒen yusnúteca

he take her back then

]

it was that kind

it kept whining it was happy

Kicƒíknaaka

I'll have you

he said

(174) Eyáš šükana né eyáš, zâkzäk[a]
skaskápina ecƒá

(172) “Cƒimnúhëkte

he said

(173) Kúwa wó,” eyá.

DCL I'll take you back DCL

well

eyá,

my younger brother she said

then that one now

now

(190) Ká tókƒikƒa.

(191) “Há, nécƒi

then some unspecified far off land

(192) Tâyä awäyaka
well

watch over her

(189)

she had a belly

pó,

ah

nišícepƒâ,”

IMV-PL your z-i-l

over here

eyá.
he said

ss174&176: zâkzäka and sâksäka ƒit was whining, whimpering’ These appear to be the same word but
it is not attested anywhere else, nor is there a cognate in Sioux, so it is unclear if the fricative is voiced or
voiceless. In either case, it would be a reduplicated form of a stem ?zâk- or ?sâk-.
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“Hä,

Mitƒímno,

mišícepƒâ

yes

Older Brother

our sister-in-law we love her dearly

te„üõinapicƒ.

awä„øyakapiktacƒ.” (195) ßécƒen kƒošká
we will watch over her

so then

well

né tókƒiya

ecƒén

wówaši ü yuhápi tƒâkán táku

a young man [worker

]

they had outside

(197) Táku niyuha ecƒü tƒâkán, tƒâkán wówaši ecƒá.
everything

he did outside

outside work

so that one

númpapicƒ wëcƒáyuha.
twins

both

little stars

(200)

she had them

nén, nøpƒín wëcƒáöpipinana né, ëtƒé

then forehead here

níyuhàna.

(198) Ïï, Ýé„écƒ

this kind

she had a baby

she must have delivered

he went

[odd jobs ]

hokšíyuha. (199) Hokšíyuhahâká,
Ká ëtƒé

tƒéhan iyáya.

young man this somewhere this way far

(196) Ká Ýén wâÝí kƒoškácƒ,
then there one

(194) Tâyä

né

akán,

these forehead these on

hokšípinana.
little boys

(201) Écƒen, écƒen
so

so

(202) Né
this

wa„óyapi, wëkƒóške
letter

né,

wa„óyapi

young woman these

kícaõapi

letter

kƒošká

né,

Økcƒïcuna

ecíya,95

Ýécƒen

Ýé

young man

this

smokes - manure(?)

he was called

so then

that

wa„óyapi

Ýé

áyekƒiyapi

cƒén,

letter

that

they sent him

therefore he went

(203) [Ruth:] Tƒimnókun

cƒén.

they made therefore

yá.

okíciyakapikta

cëcápina né

their older brother they would tell him about it children

cƒëcátƒø

these she had borne

né.
this

(204) [Rose:] Hä!

(205) Táku níyuha

yes

Mitƒímno,

everything

Misü

boys

two

wëcƒáöpipinanacƒ,

yo br (Older Brother?) little stars

mitƒóškapinana.
my little nephews

she had

oh

(207) Ëtƒé

therefore

nén

forehead here

Mëtƒímnonon, yukƒäpinacƒ,
Older Brother

(208) Eyá wawóšteštepinaka
well

(206) “É,

they told him

mišícepƒâ hokšípi núm wëcƒáyuha cƒén.

Older Brother my z-i-l

95

oyákapi.

very cute-DIM

there are

tákuškipinâka,

ëtƒé

children-DIM

forehead

Økcƒïcuna The meaning of the man’s name is not clear. two interpretations have been offered, ƒsmokes
(cigarettes)’ or ƒmanure’. It has also been suggested that the name might be spelled Økci„ëcuna, although that is
simply a phonetic alternative and does not offer any further insight on a possible meaning.
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nén wëcƒáöpicƒ,” eyá
here stars

nén

kƒá.

kušípi

--

tókƒi

they told him to come back

ü

cƒén

wówaši yá

off somewhere away from camp to work

tókƒiya

né

because of this this one

– tókƒi

wherever it was that he went

manín
cƒá

(209) Écƒen

she said here (narr. pointing) she meant

cƒá

somewhere

eštá

tókƒ

he went must have or

zuyéya96

[far off trip]

cƒén.

probably somewhere

therefore

(210) Ká Ýé„écƒa,

né wëcƒášta né, yááka,

then that (other) one this man

(211) Økcƒïcuna e„ecƒ
(name)

yááka,

this he was going along he was going along

wa„óyapi

that's the one letter

ayá

waná. (212) Hïï, wašútƒi

he took it

now

oh

log cabin

tƒäka wâyáka.97 (213) ßóówa

wëkƒóškepi núm tƒâkán üpi.

large

young women two

he saw

(214) ßé

around

kaknáya yïkte

that one past

(215) “Ïï, Økcƒëcuna, kúwo,

he would go in this way

kúwo.98 (216) Kúwo,
come here

écƒetu.

outside they were

ecƒükukupinâkta,”

oh

eyá.

come here we'll gamble

(name)

come here!

(217) “Ëöpé„økìyapinas

she said

let's deal [i.e., play cards]

wäcƒ[a]. (218)

Né

tókƒi ná.” (219) “Há,

né

nécƒi,

né

once

this

where you go

this

over here

this

ah

nécƒimnácƒ. (220) Tƒéhâ mná. (221) Waná ötákec„ehä
over here I go

cƒá,”

far

I go

wa„í

already it will have been night I arrive there

eyá.

probably he said

96
zuyéya most commonly means ƒto go on the warpath’ but according to Tom Shawl its original meaning
was for a boy to go on a trip to find himself, similar to the Australian aboriginal “walkabout.”
97

wašút„i lit. ƒwhite man’s house’, can refer to any dwelling built in the European style, regardless of
building material. The narrator’s daughter, Josephine Mechance, supplied the notion of a log cabin in this case,
which is plausible when considering the story’s probable time (mid-19th century) and location (northern plains).
The cabin in question is not part of a town, so is likely to be a log cabin rather than a frame house. The style,
size, and location of the cabin further suggest that the two young women who trick the handyman are white
women.
98

kúwo is odd: kúwa is a general command meaning ƒcome here’ and kú wó is an imperative used by
men, meaning ƒcome here!’ The speakers in this case are women, so kúwa would be expected. And, in fact, kúwa
is used in a parallel episode at s252.
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(222) “Hïï, ëhyü,
oh

ëtƒó

ëöpé„økíyapis.”

ëöpéyapi

cƒén

waná, wa„óyapi

(225) Táku

he said

cƒén,

pƒeÝúta

cƒén, ëcáhiyapi

they dealt

wók„upi.

[something or other]

(226) Ká Ýé„ecƒan

k„úpi.

né ecƒén

ëštímiyayaaka.

this because of it

he fell asleep

(228) Né

he slept that way then

ëštíma.
cƒén

boys

eyáš

ëtƒé

nén wëcƒáöpipicƒ eyáš. (231) “Kƒúnaku,
stars

by now

your sons

hïk ëöpéya

those two

and threw it away and

ripped it up

kukúša cƒëcá
eyá

núm üpi

children two

hurry back

wayásicapi.

now

cƒén

this

Older Brother

cƒén. (235) Nëtƒóhe tâyäö
your bed

Ýén, wëkƒóškepi

né

there young women

(237) ßécƒø,

they said bad things

kiktá.

she did that

(233)

if only she said

hïk. (234) Né, “Mëtƒímnon,

they are thus

kƒó. (236) Waná

she said even

oõüõa

even

you see them

Númpapi, yuönéöneca

pigs

very cute

(232) Nahán nicƒïcapi wâwïcƒanaka ükš,” eyá.

Older Brother

they looked

tákuškipina wawóšteštepinâkaš

there they saw (read) children

there were two besides forehead here

Mëtƒímno.

eyáš akƒítapi

rummaging through (his pouch) therefore then

kos. (230) Áá, waná Ýén wâyákapi
hokšípina númpapicƒ

túkš,

he kept eating it though

this one he slept

(229) Ëštíma Ýécƒen eyáš, wakícahipi

now

táku

(227) Wótaaka

they mixed in that being so they gave it to him

ah

he, too

then meanwhile [some kind

of medicine ]

even

wó,” né„ëš

come on IMV

they fed him

cƒén

yumnáya

something spread out

ïöpekiyapi. (224) “Ïhyü

they threw down therefore already cards

eyá.

(223) Táku

come on have in mind let's play cards

ükce oÝúna,”

completely feces

núm

né

these two

waná Ýén

these now

( 238) ßehänâka

he got up

full

there

né„ëš

so now (embarrassed)

this one

eyáš, iyáyekiya.

he woke up therefore instead he left quickly

(239)
(240)

Iyáyekiya

cƒén

eyáš

ektá

í.

he left quickly

that being so

then

there

he arrived there

“Há,

né,

né

a„úmašipi

cƒén

ah

these

this

they told me to bring

therefore this I came DCL

(241) Náá!
EXCLAM

(242) Yušpá

cƒén

akƒíta

né wa„ú nó,” eyá.
ká.

he said

(243)

he opened it and now he looked at it then

Ecƒétusëötëyâ.
it wasn't at all what he expected

(244) Ká„ëš
to the other

ïš

nüske

hïk. (245) “Mïš,

too

thing [a letter]

and

me
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mëcƒïcapikacƒ.

(246) Mïš, Ýécƒen mëcƒïcapikacƒ.

that way they are my own children

me

that way

Tohä miyé wâwïcƒamnaka

šten, tƒâkán kƒë„íyewëcƒawayëkta.

when

if

myself I see them

ehápineš

ëtƒó

outside

myself I mean

mëcƒïcapicƒ.99 (249) Wëcƒáyuzam,” eyá.

these my children]

hold on to them

(251) Akƒé Ýécƒen
again

kú.

that same way

soon

(252) “Hïï,

(254) [Rose:] Akƒé

it was

wa„óyapi

another letter

(255) Kƒí

oh

ecƒükupinakta cƒé.”

come here

we'll gamble

Ýé

akƒé tƒín

Ýecƒíyo

wëkƒóškapi né

wëtkótko

outside

kúwa.”

(257)

(259) ßécƒen akƒé,

come here

so then

again

né, Økcƒïcun[a]. (260) Akƒé Ýén
again

wa„óyapi

škátakaya

cƒén

cards

he joined in playing

therefore with them he kept doing that

óm,

Ýécƒøøka.

“Ïhyü, né yúta.” (262) Akƒé, akƒé yúte écƒen.
again

there

(they) were

again inside he went therefore crazy person this (name)

come on this eat it

(256) Én

must have been

núm tƒâkán ü.

let's play card games

cƒén,

again there

ocƒäku hénâkƒaš.

nén. (258) Ëöpé„økíyayapinas,
iyá

akú.

Økcƒïcun[a] akƒé Ýén.

he arrived back there that same way young women these two

come here here

EXCLAM

that he brought back

he arrived back there that same way through there trail

oh

I will come back

that he brought back (name)

Ýécƒen

when

kúwa,

again letter

Ýé akú,

Ýécƒen

šten

(250) “Éstena wakúk[ta].”

he said

he came back

that (name)

“Hïï, kúwa

you

when I see them for myself

(253) [Ruth:] ßé Økcƒïcuna é„ecƒ akƒé wa„óyapi

kƒí

(248) Niyé

I will toss them

ecƒámøktešë, miyé wakƒé šten wâwïcƒaweknaka

not what you say my plan I won't do it

Ýé

(247)

they are my own children

there

(261)
(263) Hïï, akƒé

again he ate same way (as before)

oh

again

waná ëštímacƒ. (264) åopááka.
now

he slept

he was snoring

(265) ßécƒen akƒé mâkínøpi

cƒén,

né

wa„óyapi

that way again they stole it from him therefore this letter

né. (266) Akƒé
this

again

yawápi. (267) Eyáš, “Né wa„óyapi

né énakupi

they read it

this you receive it when there this one

99

so

this

letter

šten, Ýén né

ss245-246: Ýécƒen mëcƒïcapikacƒ Mrs. Ditmar says the meaning of this phrase in this context is, “I’ll
accept them as they are [because] they are my own children.” But this seems to be contradicted in the next
sentences, 247-248.
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yawayacƒ. (268) Kƒí
you read it

šten, Ýén

he arrives back there when

Ýé„ecƒan,

Ýécƒen tákuškipina Ýé

meanwhile

that way children

Watƒí

yawáyecƒønëpi

there

šten, Økcƒïcun[a]

you get through reading when

tƒâkán kƒí„ëyewëcƒayam.

(269)

those outside toss them

Ýé ocƒésnisnipi

káhap[i],” eyá.

(270) Tokƒíyo síce nówa

my house that they defecated in you said

he said

okmáp[i] - wëkƒóškepi é.

Akƒé

cƒén

again

therefore they put it back for him

they wrote

(271)

young women it was

(272) Kiktáhiya
he jumped up

somehow bad

eyáš

kikná.

therefore

then

he left

(273) Knááka

cƒén.

he was going back

(274) “Hïï, tókƒetuö

therefore

oh

wayápi híkƒí„ëk

ektá hún,”

letter

there I wonder she thought

ecƒï.

all these

okícƒiknâkapicƒ.

cƒén

he answered it

mëtƒímnon

for what reason my older brother

(275) Akƒítapi

écƒen

they looked at it because of it

nøpƒín eyáš cƒéyapi (you know). (276) “Tákucƒen mëtƒímnona
both

then

hún.

they cried you

why

Hïï, kakƒéyëkten,
oh

know

well

hé,” eyá.
Q

things tied on them

kƒó eyáš. (280) Šicépƒâku né„ëš,
her z-i-l

(281) Ømá

they braided her hair for her

nécƒiyatahâ ømá„ïš

one of them to this side

crying

kícisøpi,
hekícisøpi.

(284) Kákƒen

nén, iyápƒakicaötapi,

on her back here

(285) Ëtúö

oh

tákuškipinana né

that direction little children

these

nécƒen,

hëöpáyapi

cƒéyakešë.

they fall out

would not

tókƒenö„âken,

hä, tákuke.

øÝïhëtka yutïkta

(286) Nâpé tákuniš.

things missing

cƒén,

hands

nothing

yašpúktacƒ.

that same way itch berries she would eat therefore she would bite them off

(288) [Ruth:] Tƒâkán yešípi,
outside

these

they tied it around her this way

contrary to hope she can't do anything ah

(287) Hïï, Ýécƒen

pƒahá né.

they braided for her hair

also besides they braided hers

nøpƒín tƒaöpá

nécƒiyatahâ

the other one to this side

nicely (over time)

(283) Cƒéya kƒo eyáš

kƒinükƒâkƒâtahâ

this one they stood on each side of her

(282) Tââyäö

therefore

(278)

she said

necƒíyotan táku, iyápƒawëcƒakiciötapi.

these on this side

she cried also besides

pƒákicisøpi.
cƒén.

Ýeyá

tákuškipi[na] né

Ýeyá

my older brother he said that

our older brother he said that

preparing to leave children

(279) Eyá cƒéya

both

why

(277) Tákucƒén økítƒimno

I wonder

(name)

wëkƒóške

né.

they told her to go the girl (w/o hands) this
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(289) [Rose:] Hä, tƒâkán yešípi
yes

cƒéyaya

eyáš cƒâwóhâ ocƒäku okná,

outside they told her to go then

trail

(you know). (#) Eyáš tákuškipi né„ëš.

she was crying you

know

then

children

wâyáka. (291) Minítƒâkà wâÝí én
she saw

big lake

Ýé„écƒ mni„ït„a

one

ënäpƒa.

àya. (294) Né„ïš
né

cƒén.

[né].

me

I will drink

(298) Hïï, eyáš nehán
oh

then

hiyéyena. (299) Eyáš

kƒapƒéyenâk

miniwóhâ yá.

farther

[deeper

in the water

(301) Waná nécƒen yá

it didn't get any deeper

when

Ýécƒeö

nøstéya cƒén.

stéya

ïš

akƒé,

then

akƒé Ýécƒen,

(304) Ëtúö

these

nécƒen patówëcƒáyuzahä

ëštó né

merely

but

instead

yá

they were going

she went therefore

further deeper in

oh

(306) ßehä
but then

almost here water that she touched with her lips

nøpƒín mahén iyáyapi kaš,

in vain

cƒén.

(307) Hïï, waná nén miní Ýé iyápƒaktecƒi

here he found her

(308) Ëtúyacƒi

kƒó

arms these just

iyáyapiktèötë. (305) Akƒé kacƒänawapƒana

into

nøpƒín

(?tukƒá), pƒiyéniš

she used this way pressing them to hold them

both

óó,

that way this one oh

whenever again that same way both

cé„e, tákuškipi né.

they come (off) it seemed always children

nén iyéya.

úpi

these they come (off)

(303) Eyá Ýécƒen né,

stéya häta,

almost here she would touch with her lips as if

ü

häta,

(they) go ?it seemed therefore

waná nén íyapƒakte
úpi

both

she would sit down whenever they again

mahén iyáya

in some manner into

then

häta, nøpƒín né

(302) Iyótâkëkta

again she straightened up

then

(300) Eyáš

she went

already this way she went when

häta, akƒïkpa„ota.

she said

to here [depth] she went

kƒapƒéyenâka ïš
neháyena.

also

(297) “Miyéšta minímnatkëk[ta],” eyá

correcting] she thought therefore

also

oh

she carried them on her back

here deep part she went

ecƒï

lake

cƒéyapikta kƒó. (295)
they will cry

nøpƒín wëcƒákic„ë

(296) ßécƒen nén cƒânán yá.
--

oh

it was a big lake

waná,

they, too already they were whining these both

so then

(290) Hïï, miní

(292) Minítƒâkàcƒ. (293) Hïï,

these, too now

waná, Ýâkáákapi,

through

those, too [cried]

there it appeared

that one [she was thirsty ]

Né„ëš

woods

tákuškipina né

they went whichever children

these

nupƒín

šnokáhâpi

cƒén.

both

they came loose

because

né,

nécƒen ecƒüka nøpƒín iyáwëcƒakiöpaya, nâpé

this one

this way she did

both

she dropped them

hands
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kiyúkƒâ

iyáya,

miní Ýé„ø.

(309) Wëcƒáknuze

were there for her she went water because of

eyáš puzüta yááka
]

shore

cƒén,

and now she sat down there

azínwëcƒakƒiya üs.

at that time she nursed them

(311) ßécƒen nøpƒín

using them

iyótâkyâkáákapina

cƒén azïkakapina.

they were sitting

thus

so then

both

she nursed them

(312) Ká ëknúhânaö, nén wëcƒášta wâÝí né, hináÝë
then all at once

here man

one

“Háá, tákucƒén nécƒekcƒen ya„ø
ah

why

like this

misüka

mamäksaksacƒ, misüka,”

eyá.

eštá

she is crazy

yes

this way put

IMV

cƒén

this one hands

so then

so then

cƒén

éknâka

cƒén,

cƒä

he put (them) therefore sticks

wó,” ecíya.
nén

nécƒ[i],

nécƒen éknâka.

tákuškipinana.
little children

she cuddled hers

(323) “Ïhyü

this way he put (them)

iyótâka wó,” eyá,

then meanwhile

both

tópakiya né

over there four places this one

holding these of yours sit down

nøpƒín, iyáwëcƒknuza,

owïÝa

something like a floor covering

stén, kákƒi,

íwâkan. (325) Ká Ýé„écƒa,

[speaking above her head]

nén hëöpáye

they slept

these over here

(324) “Wëcƒáknuha

he said to her

ïš

Ëštímâpicƒ.

now

she will dwell DCL

né,

sticks four

cƒâsáksakana. (320) Tákuš

én, én tƒíkte
in

(317) “Cƒä tóm

that one [cut] willow

she put hers

this one in

cƒïka

something therefore also here it fell

Ýén nøpƒín éwëcƒakiknâka né, (321)

(322) ßécƒen né

nâpé

he said

(318) Táku

he said to her

knife

therefore there both

pƒá

né,

and

then that way [every which way, no matter

yes those I know

stéyaka -- mína. (319) ßécƒen Ýé
it seemed

this

hïkna

cƒéyamna.” (316) “Hä, hä Ýená snonwáya,” eyá.

nécƒen éknâka wó,” ecíya.

IMV

oh

(315) “Ká Ýécƒen tokƒíyotâ

my younger brother she said

where] I go crying

(313)

(314) “Hïï, né

he said to her

tƒawïcƒutƒøka, misícepƒâ wëtkótko
my z-i-l

stéya.

this came and stood it seemed

hé," ecíya.

you are Q

my younger brother his wife

he cut mine off

Ýécƒen

Ýécƒiyotâka.

she was going

(310) ßehä

cƒén

she pulled hers out therefore [right away

IMV

come on

stéya,

he said it seemed

éwëcƒaknaku

hïk né

she took hers

and

(326) Ká “Ëštókmuza

this

wó,”

then close your eyes IMV
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(327) ßécƒen ëštókmuza.

he said to her

so then

ükš’

eyá wó,” ecíya.

if only

say

IMV

“ƒMitƒáwowaši ïš
my workers

by now

yukƒäpi ükš’

niyúha tƒín

IMV

so then

hä

ükš’

eyáš cƒén,
wâÝí tƒí

this kind one

waštékina

“Ïhyü

“Hé

oh

tóna

Ýén tƒâkán nécƒ,

tƒâkán

náÝëëka,

this way she was standing

Ýehäcaö tâyä watƒí tukƒá, tóhâ

young woman this she was thinking ?since finally

tókƒi

hïk]. (338) Éé,

young men these some number outside

so then there outside

né, wíyukcâkcâ,

(336)

he said to her

they were and

(339) Kƒoškápi né

she looked

(334)

he said

wó,” ecíya.

children

wowášipi (you know). (340) Eyá
wëkƒóške

IMV

(337) Tákuškipina [ünapi

know

on

ükš,’ eyá wó,” eyá.

open your eyes IMV

tƒâkán étuwâ.

she was happy therefore outside

they worked you

my children

wó. (335) Tøwä

yâkááka.

I could use

(333) “ƒMëcƒïcapi én

he said

hä

also

táku wímøcƒeyake

inside the lodge it stood if only say

house it was sitting

cƒén

ïš

IMV

she said it then therefore come on IMV

Nécƒa

my workers

eyá wó,” eyá.

ëštímâpi cƒéyaka wâÝíö tƒín
Eyá

ükš.” (330)

inside the lodge also what

inside the lodge it stood if only say

one

my house

here my house if only

(332) ßécƒen, “ƒTƒín

there were if only she said

watƒí

here

eyá wó.” (331) “Mitƒáwowaši ïš

also there were if only say

they sleep could

by now

(329) “Nahán nén watƒí

he said to her

yukƒäpi ükš,” eyá.

all these

(328) “ƒNahán nén

she closed her eyes

well

I live

though never

mníkte ce,” eyá.

anywhere (else) I will go DCL she said

(341) Hïï, šøksápa
oh

Táku

black horse

pahá häta
Ýé,

eyáš ocƒäku oknáyaš.

she recognized

then

wíyeknašë ú.

[extremely (fast)]

hill

iyékiyeceö

trail

(343) Eyáš a„ïknapi,

it came

then

eyáš

whipping it both sides then

tókƒiya

nówa

[everywere ]

ektá inäpƒaya akƒé kƒún hiyúhëka akƒé. (345) Óó, waná ëtúkš

whenever there he went up again down he came

[ecƒén ecƒén ecƒén] Ýecƒén

that one this way

that way

(346) Ókšâkšâ étøwâ
all around

(342)

coming along it

ká,

Ýé

again

oh

eyáš akƒín

náÝëëka.

that one then

now

even so

watching she was standing

tóhâ

Ýén

héšë

wâyáka wašútƒi

he looked over there never

there

not standing

he saw

house
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né. (347) “Háá, ëtƒó

né

mná

this

this one

[I'll go and ask]

ah

I have in mind

ëmúõëkta,” eyá.

(348)

he said

“Wanúö nókna hiyáyena šten, wâyákapi cƒácƒ.”
maybe

by here

she passed

if

they saw her maybe

(349) [Ruth:] Né„ecƒ Ýeyák -- hïknâku
who it is say that

(350) [Rose:] Hä, hëknäku
yes

Kní

é„ecƒ

né šøk„áktak„iya

well

tákucƒen

Ýécƒekcƒen.

why

it happened thus

these both

Older Brother there were little stars

né

nécƒen

náÝë

this way

standing though door

iyékiyešë,

tƒiyópa né.
this

né. (356)

this way standing this

hïk [indistinct], né„ëš

this she opened it and

cƒén

økƒá

tƒiyópa nécƒen náÝë

because he didn't recognize her door

úúka

also they told him about it

(353) “Né nøpƒín, Mëtƒímnon, wëcƒáöpipinacƒ.

Tƒiyópa né yušpá
door

kƒó okícikapi

he almost recognized her this

(355) Nená ü
these

cƒéya

young women those crying

(354) Éé, eyáš iyékiyeceö,
then

(351)

he looked for her

hïk. (352) Eyáš wëkƒóškepi é

oh

okíne.

her husband this riding

he came back and

tƒapƒá.

her husband he's the one he chased after her

this one

nécƒen,

eyáš

this way

well

eyáš. (359) Paönáönâ ëhéyekƒiya ú
jerking

šükatƒâka né

(360) Eyáš héhéhé wüka, šükatƒâka

horse

nécƒuuka.

halting

hïk éyaš

he was coming therefore then

this one he was coming here

then

he came and

puffing

it was

then

horse

Ýéyaš.
that way

(361) “Áá, wïcƒimuõëkte
ah

nó,” eyá.

I will ask you a question

DCL

(362) “Hä, tákucƒ,

he said

tákucƒ.” (363) “Necƒíyotƒâ tuwéö, hokšík„ë
what is it

this direction

a woman

no

never

watƒí Ýehäta tóhâni tuwé
I live

tƒí

since

never

hé,” eyá

lives Q

hiyáya

kaya.

cƒá

nókna

nókna

hiyáyešë.

someone through here did not pass by

hiyáyešë.”

(366) “Netám

someone through here did not pass by

he said they say

what is it

wânáka

someone carrying children she passed by maybe you saw

hé, wïyâcƒ.” (364) “Hiyá, tóhâni tuwé
Q

yes

here

tuwéö

over this way someone

(367) “Snónwayešë. (368) Tóhâni
I don't know

(365) Né

never
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tókƒimneši.

(369) Né watƒí

I do not go away/anywhere

iyékiyehícƒika

cƒén

nén mâkácƒ. (370) Ká

this my house therefore here I stay

hä økƒá nená ü,

he almost recognized her ?

but

these

cƒet„ü„ëc„ikna.

then

(371)

Nâpé

because he doubted himself

hands

yukƒä nená ü.
she had these

because

(372) Ká Ýé„écƒa, Ýecƒíya,

“Háá né,

then meanwhile he said that ah

mëcƒïcapi é„e

wëcƒáöpipi nécƒa

my children they are little stars

áyekƒiya[pi?] häta,
they took

í

né Økcƒïcuna é„ecƒ. (373) Né

this one this (name)

then wrong

wëkƒóškepi cƒokám tƒípi

whenever young women middle

häta,

wa„óyapi

mâk„úúkapi.

mamäkinu

(376) ßé„épi,”

(378) Ïš kú

häta,

eyá.

wak„ú

again

(381) Akƒíta

throw them

hïk ëöé„ëc„iya

she looked and

cƒén

over there

(377) ßécƒen “Wakú
so then

mïš

cƒén.

I came back therefore

wa„óyapi

Ýé akú

letter that

bring back

akƒé ecƒétušëö okmápi.

smiling

epƒá

káyapihâcƒ.”

deceitfully

I said

they always said

hïk.

(382)

and

it seems

“Hä,” eyá.
yes

(383) Nek...

she said

(384) “Tƒín

she said to him

nén. (385) ßé

your children are here

they wrote

céö

høšté,” ecíya.

é

kákƒi

letter

hâta,

that way

nicƒïcapi

wrong

therefore me

“ßécƒen ecƒáni
you thought

there

there he arrived back here whenever again wrong

(380) Tƒâkán kƒë„íyewëcƒáyapi
outside

(375) ßén

hïk ecƒétušëö wa„óyapi

wakƒíhâ. (379) Akƒé Ýén kní
I made him

šiö„äpi é.

they are the ones he said

he he gave whenever I gave

letter

they live monsters ?are

they stole mine and

they kept giving me

these

én. (374) Ká ecƒétuš[i] wa„óyapi

this kind on

he went whenever letter

it is

wøkápi

inside the lodge they lie

miyé.” (386) “Niyé

that one it's me

hé wïyâ

you, yourself Q

woman

mëtƒáwa,” eyáš Ýehä

kiyákeöpa ya

cƒén

eyáš. (387) “Ïhyü

mine

he embraced her

therefore

then

then

right away

come on

wó, micƒïcapi mâkípazo wó,” eyá.
IMV my children show me

IMV

(388) Tƒín kicƒíya

cƒén.

he said

inside he went with her therefore

(389) Wëcƒákazapa

hokšípinana. (390)

s/he took cover off little boys
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Necƒíyo pƒawïcƒakicaöt[a?].
this way

(391) “Tákucƒén nécƒen pƒawïcƒayaöta

she tied them together

why

hé.”

this way you tied them

Q

(392) “Wëcƒákiciyuška hïk akƒíta, snónyapi yacƒïka héceš.” (393) Écƒen Ýé
untie them

wëcƒá né
man

and look

you know

you want if

then

wëcƒákiciyuška. (394) Éé, wëcƒáöpiyèõa nén, nøpƒín

these he untied them

áyaskapapi

oh

-- ëtƒé

theye were there all along

mëcƒïcapi

sparkling stars

here

nén áyaskapap.

both

(395) “Nená

forehead here they were there all along

nó,” eyá.

they are my children DCL

(396) “Øknïkte

he said

these

nó,” eyá.

we will go back DCL

(397) “Hiyá,

he said

no

mayáknuzëkta šten eyáš nén, nén øk„ük[ta],” ecíya.
you want me back if

ya„ükta,”

well

ecíya.

here

here we will stay

(399) “Né wanáka

you will stay she said to him

üpicƒ,” ecíya.
they are

these you see

here

Ëcƒáöwëcƒawaki[ya] hïk.
I raise them

ah

mëtƒáwòwaši kƒówa tƒâkán

waknïktešë

akƒï k„ówa

paöpaöyeya

saddle all those

he pushed it off therefore

kicƒí

eyá.

wëkƒóške

ëkƒóyakwëcƒáya.

(407) “Tƒimáni„øyëkta.”

cƒén.

so then

cƒén,

so then

wëcƒá né„ëš ømá„ëš

šøkpás[i], knápi.
they went back

né -- wëkƒóške

young man this

(408) ßécƒen Ýehä

they each sat holding one

she sat holding therefore man

driving

né, uh, kƒošká

(409) Kƒinükâkawëcƒáyuhayâkápi.

knuháyâka

then

young woman

ektá øknïkta,”

come on my father there we will go back

we'll go visiting

therefore

(403)

he said

eyáš. (404) ßécƒen

(406) “Ïhyü, até

these he hooked them up

he said

eyá.

ücƒ.

at that time young woman this uh

tƒášükepi né
her horses

cƒén

here

with her he stayed

(405) ßécƒen Ýehä
so then

nó,”

I will not go back DCL

horse

tƒawïcu

all those outside

I raise little ones cabin

Šükatƒâka

that one his wife

here

ëcƒáöwayena wašútƒi nén. (401)

my children

(402) “Háá,

and

(398) “Nén

she said to him

my workers

(400) “Nén hokší

she said to him

Ýé

that

he, too the other one

kicƒí

iyótâka

at that time with her he sat down

(410) Wïyâ né ømá
woman this other one

knuháyâka,

kƒohä

he sat holding

while
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(411) Knáákapi

cƒén,

atkúku tƒiyópa tƒáwa én ënáÝë.

they were going back and now his father door

wïyâ

mëtƒáwa iyéwakiye nó,” eyá.

woman mine

I found her

kiyéwïcƒayakiya

DCL

nó, Até,” eyá.

now

(416)

yacƒópi.

ëwïcƒawapašnoka
ecé,

knaškïyâpi.

letters

“Yá hâta,

yá

hâta,

yá

owákihišë. (420) Áá, pämakƒuwapi

ecé,

I couldn't

always

ah

they called to me to come

ƒëöpé„økiyâpis,’ emäkiyapi

hïkna. (421) Tƒín

let's play cards

and

they fed me

they said to me

inside

mnúta häta,

whenever I ate

(423) Ká Ýécƒa

hâta,

waná

whenever now

éyakupi

cƒá

nó,”

then that way whenever they took it must have DCL

(424) “Snonwáyeš
sic
I did not know

éyakupi. (425) Eyáš ómaõøõa häta,
they took it

well

I woke up

akƒé náÝëhiyaya Ýécƒen, awáktakacƒ. (426) Akƒé wakú
then

I ran

again

Ýécƒen

whenever then

häta,

akƒé

I came back whenever again

Ýén, eyáá yuõanõan

ü kƒó. (427) “Ëtƒó

kúwa

there well

]

come here have in mind

[flagging me down

even

why not

ëtƒó

ëöpé„økiyapik[ta],

Økcƒïcuna,’ kúwa,’

éya

makƒúwapicƒ.

we will play cards

(name)

that way

they treated me

(429) Akƒé
again

ëöpé„økiyapi.
we played

tákucƒén

he took this why

then that one going whenever going whenever going

that way I fell asleep

again I jumped up

shining

(418) Wa„óyapi áyake né

(422) Wómak„upi häta,

they took me therefore

he said

these stars

they called to put on trial

(419) Ká Ýé,

Ýécƒen ëštíma„imàya.

wëcƒáöpi yéõa

but

those too they were overjoyed

hún.

cƒén.

né

épi

these they are

Ýé„ëš

hey called to me to come always

eyá.

ah

young women

whenever pass them by

amá„ipi

(414) “Áá, né

he said

wëkƒóškepi

(name)

pâmakƒuwapi

Micƒïkš,

then

it was that way they wondered

hâta,

kƒówa,” eyá.

they were bigger

Father

Eyáš

(417) É„éhéé, Økcƒïcuna
Ýékcekcetu

(412) “Até,

he stood

thing it’s good my son

(415) Waná tƒâktƒäkapina, eyáš

they were

oh, my!

ah

my grandsons also

DCL Father he said

wøkena.

at

(413) “Áá, táku išníš,

he said

hé, mëtƒákoÝa

you found those of yours Q

his

Ýén wakní

come here

náÝë häta,

waná wa„óyapi

there I arrived back here ?stop whenever now

cards

(430) Akƒé, akƒé omïtƒoktƒu wómâk„upi cƒén.
again

again each in turn

they fed me

therefore

(431)
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ƒÏhyü, Økcƒïcuna, ëtƒó

Ýé yúta.’” (432) Ecƒükupinaši

come on (name)

that eat

eyá.

why not

(433) É wóta häta,

then

Ýé„écƒan,

they told him to do meanwhile

akƒé ëštímiya,

õópa.

(434) ßécƒan akƒé.

so he ate whenever again he fell asleep he snored

(435) Eyáš kƒohäna tƒâkán kƒë„íyewëcƒaya
then

soon

outside

throw them out

Snonwáyešë mëštíma cƒén.
I didn't know

häta,

I slept

okmápi Ýená. (436)

they said written

(437) Nécƒi

therefore

ÝehäÝetu.

éyé
kní

there

hâta

yawápi

over here I arrived back here whenever they read it

(438)

whenever that's when it happened

ßécƒetu,”

eyá.

it was that way

he said

(439) (ßécƒen tókƒetu šükatƒâka Ýé a„ïcaškapicƒ
then

[same as before]

somehow horse

kƒápi

that was tied

cƒówana tókƒen,

they mean probably

how

wéksuyešë.)
I don't remember

(440) [Ruth:] Økcƒïcuna...
(name)

(441) [Rose:] Hä. (442) Hä, šükatƒâka tóm, sikƒä nécƒen núm
yes

a„íwëcƒakaškapi

yes

cƒén.

four

this one horses

yuksá„iyaypi høštá. (444)

four (pieces) they pulled him it is said

cƒén.

wëcƒákasakapi

écƒen

these they whipped them then

Økcƒïcuna

Ýécƒen

eknápi

(name)

that way

they put

(445) Tƒíta kƒíyótâkapi høštá. (446) ßehó„ëhâk.

therefore

home they sat down it is said

(447) [Ruth:] Tƒimnókuna
(448) [Rose:]

Hä.
yes

(450) Yápi.

Older Brother

(449)

ßéhä

then

she said to him

štén, cƒícimnušnokëkta,

Ýé,

that one

he had jumped

Mitƒímnona,” ecíya.

cƒén

Ýé...

riding she went therefore that one

(451) Kƒï„íye„ëc„iya né

they went

that's the end

[ektá] akƒín í

her older brother there

if

ankle this way two

(443) Né„ïš, šükatƒâka né,

they tied him to them therefore

tópa

horses

this

akƒé tƒimnókuna

kƒí

cƒén.

she arrived there

therefore

(453) “Ëwáhocƒiye sten, né
I promised you

ecƒíciye

DCL

t here

(452) “Áá,
ah

nâpé mâkíyukƒâ

these hands I had them

sten eyáš. (454)

I would pull it out for you I said to you DCL then

ektá

again her older brother

Necƒíyo
over here

yápi.
they went

(450)
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iyáöpaya,” hïk. (455) Tƒimnókun
you fell

and

eyáš, nécƒi

her older brother then

éyaš aöápi

over here then scraping sound

nécƒen

yušnók-yekiciƒiya. (456) Waná

kƒó

cƒâwápana

é

this way

jerked out

even

pine tree

it is foot

kƒó

now

sihá akán
on

ëcƒáõa.

even it grew

(457) ßetáhâ

knápi

ótƒâ„ëka.

(458) Eyáš Ýetáhâ

from there they went back I believe

cƒén.

(459) Minïtƒäka Ýécƒi

therefore

lake

Tƒínkƒipi

kakná étƒi

over there beside

écƒén

well

(461) ßécƒen Ýehä
so then

nécƒen iyótâkapi.

o„ïhâke.

at that place it is the end

né Ýécƒen. (460)

they camped this then

they went back into the lodge the same this way they sat down

(laughs)

knáákapi

from there they were going back

14. Pƒé„oönòka: Hole in the Head

(1) Á

Ýé„ecƒ né oyáte tƒäka tƒípi

[again ]

this tribe

iyámeyapiš,

big

ká. (2) Kƒoškápi né

they lived then

tƒâ„ïpišëëka.

(3) “Akƒé Ýé kníšë

when they went hunting they kept disappearing

høkíya

üpi.

(4) “Há, né

camp crier they were

(5) Há, ïcaši
ah

ah

mïš

so then

tókƒiyayapi

cƒá,

yá

ëš,

yááka

né, kƒíyotâ,

this right through bottom

cƒén.

(7) Ká nén
then here

hokƒún né, katázapi

stéya.

here

tracks

you

ßécƒen né mayáyukseya

né necƒíyo nén, én náÝë

so then

this this way

here

(11) “Ó né necƒíyo iyáyaakapi
oh

this this way

(12) Ká kákƒi

táku,

at

cƒén kákƒiyaö

úkte

he thought

necƒíyota né, né

mayáyukseya

nécƒen,

embankment

in this way something metal where from

Ýén táku

wíyeknaš t„ïsya okátâpi

there [very much ]

ká„ecƒ.”

somehow

ëöpé„ëc„iya

hïk ïš

he fell

and he too sliding

ßécƒen yááka.

they got it

osnóhâ yá.

oh

then

that way

oh

kƒó tä„ëš,

iyótâk

it happened

even unknown

sitting

(15) “Ó né„,

he went

oh

ó né„.”

eyáš ïš né estéya,

he saw it right then then

it this sticking up like this

(19)

that he was heading straight towards it

Waná kƒayéna
now

yác„ehâ,

tókƒen

ye„ïc„iya,

ëpƒíyake né

eyáš

he had gone

a certain way

he turned himself

belt

then

kƒokíciyaka.

(20) Ëcƒápƒešë.

(16)

this way oh this way

pƒeyáhâ. (18) Eyáš Ýé tƒakpéya.
sharp

one

ö„ä

(17) Hïï, wâyákeötëyâ

that way he kept going

metal

cƒén Ýécƒen. (13) “Óó

tightly they pounded it in thus

all at once

this this

(tókƒiyata okínihe) máza wâÝí

(14) Ëknúhâna, tókƒetu

it's this one

towards that

ótƒâ„ëka,” ecƒï.

then over there something this one he would come this side

mázacƒ

know

he stood then

they kept going I think

né

oh

nén, oyépi (you know). (10)

this this embankment

this embankment

(8) “Ó

this trodden down it seemed

(9) Né né mayáyukseya

he looked

kƒoškápi né.

he (some young man) said

embankment

this is the place

he said

mník[ta],” eyá.

mayáyukseya

étuwâ.

né

that one he went himself he was going therefore

nét[u]!”

nó,” eyá,

another one he did not return DCL

these they went somewhere must have these young men these

perhaps myself I will go

(6) ßécƒen Ýé,

young men these

this

(21) ßécƒen ëtúö

close

tókƒen
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his was caught on

it didn't stab him

that way unfortunately [helplessly

ö„äke. (22) Eyá tókƒen na„ïc„ísnuta

kƒó tókƒiniš. (23) Tókƒiniö

?stuck?]

even no way

well

éyëknaku

how

crawl out

cƒéyakešë. (24) Ëtúö

he turned himself he could not

škâ

økƒá

now matter how

tókƒetu nówa né yuknúšnokëkta

contrary to hope however all

this pull himself out

okíhišë.

he tried though he could not

(25) Ká ëknúhâna wëcƒášta wâÝí kákƒiyata,
then all at once

kán

man

ënáÝë

over there he stopped

one

úúwâka.

(26) Ká

from over there he was coming

then

cƒén

eyáš

a„ókakë

steö

that being so

then

looking around

sort of he did that

tƒámëcitasakena,”

eyá.

it is my frozen game

he said

(30) [Ruth:] Kƒošká

(28) “Óó né
oh

Ýécƒø.

(27) “Há
ah

Ýé.” (29) ßé...

[it's this one ]

wëcƒákteeke

that one

Ýé.

young men he kept killing them that

(31) [Rose:] Kƒošká

wëcƒákteeke

Ýé„éc.

(32) Waná né,

young men he kept illing them it was that one

tƒákicitasaaka káya
it was frozen

cƒén.

(33) Waná ehä„ícƒ.

he said therefore

now

cƒén. (35) Pƒaötááka,
then

(34) ßécƒen yušnóka

he reached it

akƒínwøka

this

so then

Ýíyasa

he hooked it out

tókƒen

he was wrapping it up he lay there watching the whole time how

ecƒükte

é.

(36) Pƒaötáá

he was going to be doing it this

K„ï.

cƒén,

kíc„iya.

how

Né wëcƒášta né kƒošká
this man

nâkáš.)

né šiö„ä

né k„ïk[ta] k„ï

this young man this monster this

né yús

yá.

(40)

carrying him he went

ühâ. (41) Yús

k„ï

(39)

he packed him on his back you can just imagine

branch this [he was holding on to ]

häta

(37)

he was wrapped up therefore he packed it on his back

(38) (Tókƒen k„ïhe

he packed him on his back

Cƒä

now

ü hïk yuštâyeya

[he was holding on to it ]

and he let it go

öicáhââka.

whenever while carrying him he kept falling down

(42) “Há tƒa
ah

kic„ï

cƒä

kƒomïciyaken,”

eyá

káya.

my game branch mine is caught on it he said they say

cƒen akƒé

carrying it then

again

(43) Akƒé Ýécƒen
still

náÝë

cƒén

akƒé

Ýécƒen yá.

standing

then

again

that way he went

that way
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(44) Énaö

né

kic„í

né akƒíta

hïk eyáš ëštóknâk apƒá.

right there this one he carried this he looked and

“Óhóhóhó, ëštá cƒâ
oh, oh, oh!

omáyasake,”

then

eyá.

(45)

in the eyes it hit him

(Rose laughs.) (46)

eyes branch it snapped back on me he said

“Ëštácƒânàmasake,”

eyá

kaya.

the branch hit me in the eye he said they say

(47) ßécƒen knáwøka
so then

cƒén.

knáwøøka

étuwâ[â?]ka. (49) Akƒé

so over there he was looking

ká. (50) Hmmm, akƒé eyáš né

he was going back then

hmmm

again then

cƒén, éé tƒahú né yupšüwacƒ.
then

(48) Ïï kákƒi

he was going back therefore

oh neck

anük

ëyáöpaya

this one on both sides he grabbed him

(51) “Áá pƒá cƒä

this he twisted his]

still

ah

kƒomáyake,” eyá

hair branch mine got caught he said

káya.
they say

(52)
wí

Akƒé

Ýécƒen

kná.

still

that way

he went back

nowáhâ.

(55) “Tƒaknóku,

lodges they all stood

üpi.

étuwâ[â]ka. (54) Hïï

over there he kept looking

tƒaknókucƒ!”

eyá

cƒä

nówa

nécƒen ëcáška. (57) Né

come on sticks all these this way tie them

ßécƒi

wâkán wøkïktacƒ, štútëkta.

over there up high

oh

eyáš

he's returning with meat he's returning with meat saying thus

(56) “Ïhyü

they were

(53) Kákƒi

him staying

tƒasákacƒ. (58)

this one he is frozen

(59) Hâyákƒeci øyútapikt[a],” eyá

he will thaw

tomorrow

we will eat him

he said

káya.
they say

(60) “Há táku
ah

wí

tâyä eyé,” ecƒï

something good ?

né tƒušúta

nécƒ cƒä

lodge this door pole here

so then

here

(63) Écƒen
then

én

né

tákuškipi né

Father

né,
hïk

there put him up and

cƒen.

he would thaw it because

awïcƒakƒita

häta

anäpakca

these he looked at them whenever [opened his

iyéwëcƒaaka. (64) “Até, né tƒá
clenched fist]

(62) ßécƒ aknäka

they tied him

know

né wí

this way this lodge this

(you know) štúnyapikta

they built a fire you

these children

(61) Ecƒén

ëcáškapi.

wood to it

Ýécƒen nécƒi cƒetƒípi

kaya.

he thought they say

né anäpakca

yemáyâ. (65) (ßé k„é

this meat this gestured rudely at me
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ksápapinâka)100 [Rose laughs]. (66) “Hiyá, Ýé
no

nâkcáyeya,” eyá
it moves

káya.

(67) Akƒé Ýécƒen.

he said they say

Tákuškipi né
children

again

akƒínkƒuwapi.

(70)

again

nahä akƒé acƒéÝiyawëcƒa„øpa.

well

now

again

né acƒéÝiyama„øpaakacƒ.”

waná cƒeÝí nasnún

that being so now

(73) Écƒ
so

né

(69)

it happened

Éé

he stuck out his tongue at them

(72) “Hiyá, Ýé tasáka

Father this meat this keeps sticking his tongue out at me

cƒén

cƒén

thawed therefore

(68) Akƒé Ýécƒen.

that way

these he looked over them

(71) “Até, né tƒá

waná štúta

that one now

hiyúcƒ, štúta

no

that frozen

cƒén,” eyá

kaya.

tongue popping out it comes it thawed because he said they say

ecƒén waná

iyúha

ëwükapi.

this way now

everyone

they went to bed

wó„øtapik[ta],”

this one we will eat him

eyá.

(74) “Ëwükam!

(76) Hïï, íyamnëkiya

he said

oh

(75) Hâyákƒeci

go to bed!

tomorrow

õópapi škäwøka

from all directions snoring

vigorously

(you know).
you

know

(77) ßé„ecƒan
meanwhile

kiktá

hïk nén kƒiöpá

hëk

né

cƒâpüpø

he got up

and

and

this one

rotten log

here he climbed down

én, cƒâpüpø wâÝí tƒâkán yâkén. (78) Tƒín a„ú
there rotten log

one

outside

it lay

éknâka hëk. (79) Nâpƒá.
he put it

and

okná

akú

hëk Ýé akán

inside he brought it and that on

(80) Nâpƒááka

he ran away

cƒén. (81) Okná,

he was running away then

Ýé okná

Ýecƒíyotƒâ

following

nâpƒááka

cƒén.

(82)

following he had brought him that following through there he was running away therefore

O„ósnohøkicu

én

the slide

there he arrived that being so through there somehow

yïkta škä
to go

so

(86) Ká
so

(83)

know

Ýé

iyákiya.

that one

he went there

Ýé„écƒa.
that's how it was

100

cƒén

(you know).

he tried you

(84) Ká

í

Ýecƒíyotƒa

to the top

ßén

cƒâtƒäka wâÝí

hä.

there

big tree one

it stood

(85) Iyáni
(87)

tókƒetkƒen, akápƒatahâ

cƒén

he climbed up then

Éé

waná

well now

yécƒiyâka,

kƒošká

he sat there

young man this

né.

kamnéza
dawn

s65 - Selena wasn’t sure what is actually said here, and doesn’t know what it means.
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écƒen

waná.

in this way

now

(90) Né tƒá

(88)

“Ïhyü,

ïhyü wó. (89) Wakäk, kiktá.

come on

hurry IMV

øyútapik[ta].” (91) Ømá

this meat we will eat it

kaksáksa

(92) (Táku

she boiled it

children

tƒá

meat this tastes/smells like wood

né cƒâmnámnäkee,”
(97) ßé tƒá

tákuškipi né
children

eyáka.

kaya.

cƒen

she get wood so

(99) Áá, Ýécƒen cƒâpüpø
ah

so then

né

rotten wood this

túkš.

these they ate it anyway

(100) Akƒítaakapi

cƒâpüpø

né snonyápi Ýé, né

they kept looking at it rotten wood this they knew

(101) Hä, ïš
yes

Ýehä, “Há, né

he too then

cƒâpüp[ø].

ah

(102) Ëtƒó

it rotten wood

éyaku

(96)

no

where from

he said they say

yútapi

(95) “Hiyá!

Ýé„ecƒ. (98) Tókƒiyatahâ cƒâ„ükini

hé,” eyá

it would taste like wood Q

“Até,

-š = 'when' per SD
when they were eating Father

they said

that meat it is that

cƒâmnákta

Ýé

wood that

né nakƒaš).

all these she called them

this

eat it PL-IMV

hïk cƒä

wëcƒákicƒopi. (94) Yútapiš,

nécƒ
Yutám.

ohä

get up

whatever she boiled it this anyway

(93) Écƒen tákuškipi nówa
so

yuöpá

other one she she took it down and

hïk, ohä.

she chopped and

ïš

Wife

wëcƒákƒapi,

wife

cƒén, yá.

(104) Akƒíyotƒâ

he went

ómnayas

this

okínimnëkta.” (103) Mashüpƒe

I suppose meat I'll go after mine

he took it then

Ýé

metal spike/spear that

yá.

over there

these

Wakäk, né

these they are right

tƒá

cúsisipinana né.

that these little ones

(105) Oyé

he went

tracks

kƒíyotƒâ yáák[a].

where he smelled them over there he kept going

(106) Hïï Ýécƒeyëkte,
oh

nécƒi

cƒâwäkan

hëkááka.

(107) “Háháhá! tƒá

as it would happen up in the tree he was sitting

mïciyâkááken,”

over here mine is sitting

eyá.
he said

aha!

(108) Waná cƒä né aníkte
now

meat

škâ

know). (109) Waná kƒayénaye Ýécƒen. (110) “Pƒamäknena
know

eyá.
he said

now

close

that way

(111) [Tƒá] “Cƒâhá naöpúk štén ëštá
?

bark

chips

when eyes

(you

tree this to climb it he tried you

ú wó,”

[put your head down ]

wiyóniöpayëkta.”
they will fall into

IMV

(112) “Tƒá
meat
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wahókumâkƒiya,”

eyá

it is giving me advice

he said they say

(113) “Há, tƒá
ah

k„ú

wó

mashüpƒe Ýé, nïciyuhayâkëk[ta],“

meat give it to him IMV metal spike

eyá. (114) “Há tƒá
it said

ah

k„ú

kaya.

wahókumakƒiya

tukƒá máza é.

kipázoya

ah

tukƒá

he showed him though

íyani

again

ú. (117) Ëštá

[put your head down ]

wiyóöpeniyëkta.” (118) “Hä, tƒá
they will fall into

the fool

(116) “Pƒamäknena

it was

meat

akƒé.” (115) Wëtkótko akƒé

meat it is giving me advice again

he gave him though metal

tƒá

that he will hold it for you

wahókumâkƒiya

eyes

akƒé.” (119) Né

meat it is giving me advice again

this

né oönóka né eyáš

Ýécƒen

cƒä

this hole

that way

tree

this then

cƒén eyáš.

he climbed as

then

(120) Waná kƒayéna ú
already close

omóötaka

(you know). (121) Eyáš

hit as hard as he could (you

know)

cƒén. (122) Hïï kákƒi
then

oh

hiyáya

Ýécƒen eyáš, eyá pƒesnéte

he came that way then

mohïöpaya

üs

kƒó pamáhen íyeya

using that even [way far in

cƒén nén knúza

thrusting]

yeyá. (123) ßécƒen eyáš, náÝë

over there he went crashing ]

he jumped up then

Kƒiyótƒâ

then

né ókna

well crown of head this through

so then

cƒén. (124) “Tƒá mïkté!”

here holding his thus

meat

instead stand

eyá.

(125)

it killed me he said

kná.

in that direction he went back

(126) ßécƒen né kƒošká
so then

né kƒï„iye„ëc„iya

cƒén

this young man this he jumped off

Eyá tokƒíyo

ú

Ýécƒen

aktákaaka cƒén,

well (from) wherever he came he kept running therefore

høštá. (128) (Ëtƒó
it is said

(129)

Ýehäkëkta.)

I suppose that will be the end [of his story]

ßehä

né

kná.

from there

this one

he went back

eyáš. (127)

therefore then

kƒí

therefore he arrived back there

.
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Ýé.101

(130) [Ruth:] Pƒe„óönoke

Hole-in-the-Head that

(131) [Rose:] Pƒe„óhnoke

né kná.

(132) Knááka

Hole-in-the-Head this he went back

(133) “Tƒá mïkte,
meat

tƒá

mïktecƒ,” eyá.

nïktomi,”

here

wâÝí Ýeyápi.

what

come on Ëktómi

they do

Ýé„ëš

quickly

nïkta

ßé

ksápes„acƒ.” (140)

that one he

is wise

(141) “Hóóón.”

you will come

hé,”

in order that he will live Q

(139)

call him IMV-PL

Écƒen, “Ëktómi ënáöniyena ya„úkta.
Ëktómi

“Háá,
ah

(137) “Tókƒen kƒiö„äpi šten

(138) “Ïhyü, Ëktómi kicƒóyam.

they said

(136)

that metal he held on and walked

he fooled you one of they said this

so

eyáš

he said that then

ka. (135) Nén mázacƒ opázayahâ.

they watched him then

eyápi.

(134) ßeyé

it killed me meat it killed me he said

akƒïkƒuwapi

cƒén.

he was going back therefore

(142) Ká

yeees

so

Ëktómi pázen.

this (other) one Ëktómi

(143) Akƒé

[you know] how he is

tƒokƒä

aktáka. (144) “Ïktomi,inayáönëkta

[another different one] he ran

“Hóóón,” eyá
yeees

kaya.

Ëktómi

(146) Éé

he said they say

yááwøka.

(148) Tƒiyópa

walking

Ýehä

well

door

ektá

kazápa

this

he opened then

nén

mosnánhâ cƒén

he saw

here

upright

yáwøka.

cƒén tƒín

(147)

né

eyáš.

Wïyïkcƒeö
lazily

étuwââka.

inside

(149)

he was looking

(150) Cƒâyákahâwøka

therefore this one then

he was moaning in pain

né

Pƒe„óönoka

né, máza Ýé„ü

Ýén

pamáhenyeya

cƒén

eyáš.

this

Hole in Head

this metal

there

pushed way far in

therefore

then

(151) ßé„ecƒ a„ókas„ë

hïk. (152) “Sám okátâ

that one he peeked in and

ëtkó

because of

more

šám,” eyá

pound it in more

101

what

he said

more

hïk

he said and

kƒikná. (153) “Tókƒen eyá?” (154) “Sám okátâ

turning back he left

(145)

they told you

at that time to there he was coming

né

Wâyáka

káyapicƒ.”

you should hurry up

sám,” eyá.

pound it in more

he said

It is unclear whether Pƒe„óönoke here is a generic reference, ƒthe one with the hole in his head’, or the
proper name by which he is know, Hole-in-the-Head. Both forms are grammatically identical, but the use of this
form rather than other possible references, such as ƒthe giant’ or ƒthe man with a hole in his head’ suggests that
Mrs. LaMere has used the proper name, which her mother repeats in the next sentence.
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“Ïhyü,” eyá.
come on

(157) “Hïï!” eyááka.102

(156) Okátâka.

he said

(they) pounded it in

(Rose laughs) (158) Akƒókatâpi

häta,

oh

“Hïï!” eyá.

they pounded on it whenever oh

Ýehä okášeya
then

Ýehä nécƒikƒiyu

out of sight then

kiktépi.

okátâpi

Wašpäyâpi

well

then

cƒén

cƒén

oyáte Ýé.

akƒé

náÝë

again

he stood and now

cƒén.

(167) Ëktómi, “Cƒecá sâní,” eyá
Ëktómi

akƒé ektáya.

other

102

kašnók

né yút, nïš
your turn

Ëktómi

him, too

(166) Tƒiyópa Ýé kazápa
door

that he opened it

ka. (168) “Ïhyü, cƒecá sâní,”
iyéya

come on leg

k„úpi,

one side

Ëktómi.

that way thigh/leg struck it off with force they gave him Ëktómi

(170) ßehä o„íhâke
there

again

one side he said then

(169) Akƒé Ýécƒen cƒecá

he said

eyáš. (162)

(165) Akƒé Ëktómi né„ëš

again he came toward

leg

oh, woe

your turn this eat

they ate their own people those

therefore

(160) É„e„hé

(163) “Níš

they passed him around

né yút.” (164) Kicƒíyutapi

eyá.

cƒén.

oh, woe!

they butchered him therefore then

škäwøka okícƒic„upi.

they cooked him up busily

this eat

(159) É„e„hé

he said

as far as it would go they pounded it therefore

(161) Eyá Ýehä wapƒátapi

they killed him

he kept saying

otƒï„ëka. (laughs)

it's the end I guess

hïï is generally used only by women so it is unexpected here. But, as Mrs. Ditmar likes to quote her
aunt, Mrs. Weasel, “Ohükakƒâ kƒó!” (ƒIt’s a fairy tale!’) Hïï has no single correlate in English. It serves a range of
expletives such as ƒoh’, ƒoh, my’, ƒoh, no’ or ƒyikes!’. The sense of it here seems to be ƒow!’

